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gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
for the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortpagee, its successor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagei-, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days* notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licenced auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in cuch place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If thw mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to entorce its hen upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortpagee 
its successor and assigns, may have. ingagee, 

singularereVer ^ COnteXt SO rec'uire8 or Permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and seal(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNESS    Mth ..JWtex (SEAL) 
WITNESS   "SEAL 
WITNESS  ^ '       (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY0^ AUegany To ^ 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi. l_dav of August it n I r 
•ubscriber, . NOTARY PUBLIC ./ ^ S,,lt o, „d ,h, 

 PuniCHW, tfdUlLtULjQbll d. (har . ..   
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mort^aae to t.noi r- t a | , 8 8or(s) named 
me also personally appeared   act. Andi at the same tlme ^ 

mortgage is true and bona fide^fheTelnforth'furthjr'm ^ ^th th"'C°n8iderat:on set forth 'he within 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. ,hat he 15 the a«ent of ^e Mortgagee and duly 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal, 
(iiotad, alieal) 

w .  0m. f.iitnouse My commisaion expires toy 7 IQsi ——     
' ' Notary Public. 

MtTAUTE fctcEnKn Tiw r.mny c«rp«r,tioB 

r N,ar>UnH -iihin .nd 

^ i!*!^ 'rt5n",ur'' or,h,' mM corporation, hr .ittornn 

M'ltHmvitmiiHitMihiHntnMnitifn 

uarold B. Harden at ux 
io File dan J Kecorded July W 1949 at 12:i»0 P W. "ort'Ed':e 

®ffi0BMnrJSBt0f, Hads this    
in the year Nineteen Hundred and. forty-nin«   by aad bet>een 

Harold d. Harden and Cecelia F, narden, His wil'e, 

of AU"gany County, in the State of mryiand 
part.iaa of the first part, and Beck aad Leonat a a. LltUe 

of AUegany County, in the State of ..^r/land 
parV_,LaS- -of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

WhtTtiS, the said parties of thesecond part have this day loaned unto the said partie 
of the fir-a part the full and just sum of Vwo Thousand l|2,000.00} dollars which said sum tne 
said parties of the first part do hereby agree to repay within one year from the date hereof, to 
g'itner with interest thereon at the rate of four {U,®) per cent per annum. 

lioiv Chtrtfort, in consideration of the prenises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said .parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Parties of the second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the followins property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground lying and being on Creen Street, in tueCity of Cumber- 
land, AUegany County,..aryland, and more particularlydescribed as follows: 

B^GlNiJlNG for the same at a point on the sovinerly side of Green Street at the original 
beginning of a deed from Wilber V, Wilson, Trustee, et al, to Catherine M. Myers dated October 
22, 1908, and recorded in Liber No. 103, folio 605, one of the Land necords of illegany 
County,:iaiy 1 and, and then running with a part of the first line of said deed and the souther- 
ly side of said Green itruet, as located by City Engineer, South 53 degrees 3i» minutes West 
46 feet; then South 13 degrees UO minutes tiast 207 feet to a point on tne third line of the 
aforesaid deed; then with a part of said third line as marted by the fence,North 56 degrees 

liast 19i feet to the end ttereof; then with the fourth line of said deed, as marked by the 
fence, North 12 degrees U0 minutes West 224 feet 10 the beginning. 

Being the same property tliat was conveyed to the said parties of the first part by 
Helen Titlebaum et vir, by deed iited the 12th day of September, 1928 and recorded among the 
Land hecords of Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber Jo. 159, folio 176. 

togtther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenfinces thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said partiea^of th«_firet part, thaU-  
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

parties of the aecondpart, their  

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of. Two thousand (42, 000,00) dollars 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the came shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ — Ui<i.r part to bu 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jliid it Is Mqrttd thai until default be made In the premises, the said  
ft firnr r-r ^   -     
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all >hich taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of firoti part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tho 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parti— of tna aateM part, their  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Z_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pnyirent of sll moneys owing under this aortgags, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said .. _   
 prtiig of tna first part,—thair -heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani> the said Parties of the first part    

    —— further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageea)r_LiiBix   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least „   
 Two thousand • 1 " 1 11 1 1 1 ■       
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee a ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

Tn , .V1 eir llen or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
thl nr^n th mortgagees , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor 3 

Attest 
blizaoeth Philson   '— (Seal) 

alizaoeth Philson -ecelia F. Harden 
• —    (Seal) 

 —   ' Seal) 

      —  (Seal) 
^latr of fflarjilanft, 

AUraang (Counlg, tn wit: 

3 hrrrbii rrrlify. That on this agt.h day of_   

in the year nineteen hundred nnrt forty-nine 
. „... s.... 

harolJ d. narJen and Cecelia F. "arden his wife 

and__ 
„ ~Lm* acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their nrX and , . at the same time before me also personally appeared Jo^enh ; nr n|lr , , Llt 

• 'IKESS m, h.M .na s,al any year 

(Notaria i>>eal) ... 
 alizaoath Philson 

Notary Public 

Mllard L.Connor et ux 
To Car.^elo Pinto 10 Filed and neco rded .lugiBt 2" 1949 at 2:2U r1..-,. 

eliia/fllnrtgagr. y<,a. ,hu , 
Pvu*ehasa. Money y 01 * in the year Nlnelf?fen Hundred and forty-nne 

Mortgage 

ot- 

, by and between 
Mi '.lard L.Connor and .largaret ....Connor his wife, 

AU«gi.ny   - -County, in the Stato of •■laryland 
part iaa.of the first part, and Car.-a«lo Fiato 

of Allegany  
part y. of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

County, in the State of dryland 

Wbtrtas, the parties of the first part are now indebted unto tr® party of tne acond 
?art in the full and Just sum of Xhree Thousand U3,OOU.OC) Jollars tnis day loaned the part- 

ies of the first part by the party of the second art which principal s ua wi Ui interest at 6 
Per :ent.m (6^) per amum is to De repaid by the parties of the first part to tie party of the 
second part in payments of not less than Une Hundredrifv,y(3l5 0.00) Jollars every thrae ncntns 
said payment to be app led first to the interest and the balance to the principal until the amount 
of principal and interest is fully paid. 

now Chtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indettednesc at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said aoHgagor 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
mortgagee his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that real estate lying in Allegany County anl State of Maryland, and known as 

LotNo. 20 on theplat of ickhart Flat iddition Number i'hee 13) to Frostburg.Miryland, a plat 
n.ereol is recorded among the Landnecords of Allegany bounty in Liber J •■». Y. iJo. 107 folio 
7U6, it being one of the lots of ground laid out by the tckhart Flat Land Company on a certain 
tract which was conveyed to the said Company by c-dwin ?. Hartley et ux by deedntea the 7th day 
of August 1909, and recorded among the said Land .records in Liber J.W.Y. No. 104 rolio 744, 
and rerecorded in Liber No. 105, folio 168 of said LandHecords. Xt being the same property that 
was c nveyed to Caraelo Pinto by deed fraa «.ii.Gladstone Hitchins dated August 17, 1936 an 1 
which deed is recordeiin Liber No. 175, folio 634, among the Land necorts oi" Allegany County, 
■ dryland, and is the saae property which was conveyed by Carmelo Pinto, et ux to i-dllard L. 
^o mor and .-urgaret M. Connor, his wife, by deeddited Auguat 1st, 1949, and vhich deed is to 
be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County simultaneously witn therecording of this 
mortgage. 

Ccqtlhtr with the buildings and improvements theroon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the aald ■Qftgapr thair          
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to tha said 
   mortgagee hi»     
executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sun of ihree Thousand (^i.OOu.QO) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, antfm.^ars 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_  _____—part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



jRnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 mo rt ga gar   
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 Mortgagor     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
   laortgagje his    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessa'ry 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

flvfi 3"0h.sa,le *0 apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makine said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

in case of advertisement under th^fb^e pmrair but no Ml*. OiW-hlf MtM 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_tllsir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said .   mnrt.gagn r-       

"" » «. —__ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as inc^of 

^ ^ benem ^ the m0rt8a8ee ,h^ heirS to the extent 
with possession of the Mortgagee "^or the^r^^Z' t0 Pla0* SUOh polioV or policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debU SBld in3urance and collect 

ZP///>fS», the hands and seals of said mortgagor 

Attest 
Milton Gerson 

 Mil ton Person 

  —— (Seal) 

State nf fBariilatuX " (Soal, 

Allrganp (Ununty, In aiit; 

Millard L.Con .or (Sea;l) 

I4argarat M.Connor 
   (Seal) 

3 Ifprpbg rrrllfg.^ „ thl. ,.r   

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine 

. »o.», Pixbua „ a. s..t. of 

Millard L Connor and Margaret M. Connor his vdfe 

and did___ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 
at the same time before me also personally anneal G.r ^^ ^ ^ ; and 

bortgage'isTrue a^b^fideTs ^hereln'seWorthf.0rm 0f laW> that the '^ideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the rtn mnai beai the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial^eal) 
 Mariw ft.    

Notary Publio 

lltllfitlUfltffittttflhf H Ihtlfii it it illfih/,i a,-fit a iifii,/ 

F;ed J. Hillebracht et al Hort, -   
To Filed anditecorded August 2" 1949 at 9:20A.M. 0 tjJge 

The^jl^^^arH Building Company of Cumberland .Mary lad . 
eljia/fflmtgagp, ^ aw o/ 
in th^SHi'^ftneteen Hundred and. forty Nin® by and between 

Fred J. Hillebrecht and Marian Hillebrecht, his wiie, and Paul ^.Beaver and Mona lieiwMV, his 
wife t 

of  -Allagim  . County, in the State of Maryland 
part .-i«s of the first part, and The aeal istate and Building Coapany of Cumuerland, 

Maryland, a corporation, 

of Allogany - — — -County, in the State of Mary .tod 
part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, The partiesof the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto t ne party 
of the second part in the full and just sum of tight Thousand Dollars (^8,000.00) wnica said 
sura the parties of the first part promise to pay to the order of thepartyuf the second part 

^ with interest thereon at the rateof Five Par Centum ( 5/o) Per Annum, in monthly payments of not 
less than Una Hunirai Dollars ($100.00) the same to inckide the interest at the rate of Five r'er 
Centum (Ji) Par Annum, adjustments to be made monthly on t ne principal and interest of said in- 
debtedness first payment to be made on the 1st day of September, 1949, and on the first iay 
of each and every month thereafter until the Aill sura and interest has been paid and satisfied. 

It bein^ in part purchase money for the Tereinafter described property and is therefore a 
Purchase Money Mortrage. 

fieiv thtrefore. in consideration of the premises, an3 of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and soli, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

JWJtX* and assigns, the following property, to-wit: that lot or parcelof ground situated on 
the Southwesterly side of North Center Street, in the City of Cumberland,Allegay County,Mary- 
land, being part of Lot No. 6 of Beall's First Addition to Cumberland, Maryland; and being the 

sane property which was convoyed unto the said tmne L.Henley by iwlward J.iiyun, Trustee by dead 
dated July 20, 1948, and reco^ed in Liber No. 221,folio 406, and referred to in said deed as 
item "First", reference to which said deed is hereby made. And it being also the saidproperty 
which was conveyed unto the said Fred J.Hillebrecht and Paul li.Beaver by dead dated the 23rd 
day of July, 1949, and duly recorded among the LandHecoris of illegany Count y,Mary land, from 
Anne L. Henley and Hoy ft. Henley. 

And also all that lot or parcel of ground lying adjacent to the above described lot and 
set forth and described in a deed from Jesse £. Utt and wife, dated the 24th day of October, 
1939, to Hoy H.Henley arri Anne L.Henley, and recor ded in Li bur No. 185, folio 35, one of the 
Land Kecords of Allegany County, Maryland, and being also the same property which was conveyed 
unto the said Fred J. Hillebrecht and Paul ii.Beaver, by deed dated the 23rd day of July, 
1949, from Anne L.Henley and Hoy Henley, and duly recorded anvjng the Land itecords of Allegany 
County,Maryland. 

together with the buildings end improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said  — _ - Of tht f IfSt—PATtt^ Utolr —. 
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the second part, its successors    
" jvrrVrtvryvryvnr or assigns, the aforesaid sum of liight Thousand Uoiiara (|3,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the came shall become duo and payable, and iti 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on. tiAr part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd II is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 Portias of tha first, part.   
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the aniri parties of the first part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of--the second ijariry Its sucueasura — 
tatoauaxuitkKxauMtoiJBiJUtXXftiUUi and assigns, or fi.-iMarj j.i^yan   
hia, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale • 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
  of tne first part, t.«ir heirs or ag3i d 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said partias -of the first pax-t —     

c™ f0r'hWitr^n^Ii"t! tha exislence of this mortgageTTolteep^insured'^y"som^insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or -successors or. insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

-Jiifcht IhouaanilDoLi. ara.i $8, Quu ^QQi  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as InoMeof 
fires, to jnure to the benefit of the mortgageeit^ .successors or assigns, to the extent 

Witness, the hand 3 and seas of said mortgagors. 

Att'83t —Fre4 J. Hillabraeht. (Seal) 
 Kdi*. J. Hyap     i4arian Hlllebrecht 

 Paul li.Beaver 
(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

t^latp nf HarylattJi. 

Allrganu ffinunlp, to uiit: 

Evelyn Monica Beaver 
     —(Seal) 

3 ^rrrby ctrtifS.Itot „ .m..^ dar 

in the year nineteen hundred and. &}rty Nine 
a Notary Public of the Stnto 1 ^ . —— , before me, the subscriber 

Fred J. Hillebrecht and Marion "AebTciC^L^^ra^ p'r^BeUT^ : ona Beaver. 

and tiach v his wife no nowled8ed the aforegoing mortgage to be_Ul#ir-. aot and at the same time before mft nioft i •. ^ deed; and 

U notarial seal the day and year aforesaid. davit. 
(Notarialbe-U) 

 ttihari   
Notary Public 

! 

V\ 

V 

1 ~\' 

fl 

l« j 

1 \| 

- < 

C 1 

Hazel 0. Jeffries 
To 

Gatie M.Fur alif funjc 
(llliH iHort^agr. 

Filed and Kecorded August 3'' 1949 at 1:J0 P. 

Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Of- 
part y 

2nd day of iiugust 

Forty Nine 

Hazel 0. Jeffries 

 County, in the State of 
of the first part, and      

Mortgage 

., by and between 

Maryland 

Gatie M.Funk 

of Allega iy 
part .J£ of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrtts, the party of the first part is now indebted to the party of the second part in 
the l\i 11 and just sum of Four Hundred (J400.0U) Dollars payable on or before one yearafter Aite. 

now Zhtrefort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said party af the first part 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convoy, release and confirm unto the said 

pirty of the second part , her 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that tract, piece or parcel of land 

lying and being on the West side of i-laple Street, in the City of Cumjerland, .illegany County, 
Maryland, being part of that larger tract described and conveyed in the deed from John rieuschel 
et al. to Robert H.Gordon dated April 21, 1900, and recorded in libar Uo. 87,folio 9Ai one of 
the Land Hecords of illegany County,Kiryland, and being the same property described and ®aveyed 
in the deed frou Frank J. Bealky et ux to Hazel 0. Jeffries of even date neiewith and to be re- 
corded among the LandHecords of Allegany County, Maryland, this bu rtgage being given to secure 
part of the purchase price for sail property. iCeforence to said deed to tne said Hazel U. 
Jeffries is hereby made for amore full and particular description of the property tiereby con- 
veyed. 

Loqtthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said  party, of-tha fi^aL -par-t»- liar—   
 ____heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
  party of. the second part, her    

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Hundrad (#400,00l_ Dollars 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall beoomo duo and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on...  her part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 party of the first part  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the first part   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

 party of th» aaaond part, her   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or dtfi 1 hnr V. tf-j 1 nnn  
his . her OT* t.VlAIT* Htllv r»Anaf t n..  i i .. 
    ^ auui O CUIU aaaxgus, or wj. i uur y ^ uti i son        
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessa'rv 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

^"no^e'of the^Am/118!1 ^ made in T"61" foUowinS to-wit; By givins at least twenty 
lanrt Place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and t^e proceeds arising 

tax^levie^ a
tn0daPPly fiirSt t0 ^ payment of aU expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the rarty selling or making said sale • 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^partj^iUh^Cir^art. 

in case of advertisement under Th7 above power buTnoTaTe. "one-half o/'the^abo've'co^issiS1" 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hw representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said party of the firat. part,   

-further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage to keen k,, ^ 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t0 teep insured by some insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. ______ 

 Four Him In. H (f i,Qn.nfl]  
y t. ««.. th, P.U., .r Wl.l» th.refor"to^be~3^frained~or~endoraad, .. 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the morteaeee hpr 
0f-_ haror ,4 e-agee , jer heirs or assigns, to the extent 
with in possession of the mortgagee Clalor theen3rtKaifened 1 m Pla SUCh POliCy 0r Policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debtl d insuranoe a:ld collect 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
 Hazel ti.Jftffrlpfi (seal) 

Ina nqghes 

^talr nf iBarylan5. 

Allrgang (Enunlg, in mil: 

Jlirrrbn rrrtlfg.n., „ thu  ,.r 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

August in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine   
a Notary Public of the State of Marvlanrt 7^ ' " ' before 126• the subscriber 

Hazel 0. Jeffr^ ' " ^ f0r Said CoUnty' P^sonally appeared 

and_ 
at the same time before me also peLolriranneareT^9 ^ ^ ^ deed ; and 

nortgag^is'^ue a"1" b^ri.eTs 0f laW> that the —iteration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal tvio ^ 

(Notarial Sa<a, ^ day and year af 

*   ^na ''i i riiifhnri   
Notary Public 

HtHnltlHMSitfu tfif.nft,!# aatfrftsfft 

Anna R. Van 
To 

i 

Charles 1. C^llan et and Recorded Aueu3t 3" 1949 at 1:30 P.M. 

ilort^agp, 

Mortgage 

Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ 

lat -day of August 
- 'orty 

Anna R. Van, wiiow, 
_, by and between 

of -A 11 era ay  County, in the State of. ilar.yland  
part_3c of the first part, and diaries .i.^alian anJ.iioaa 3. Callan, his wife. 

nf Allegany 
-County, in the State of .•'•arylan i 

part_ifia of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtis, the party of the first part is now indebted to the said Charles X.Callan and 
Rose li.Callan his wife, as tenants by the entireties in the full and just am of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, for which she has given her promissory no® of even date terewith, pa/able 
«n or before five years, after date. 

How Zhtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said p-irt-.y nf trho f-i r- t, 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the 
second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

Ail that lot or parcel of land situate, lying and being on the easterly side of the 
Oldtown Road, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County .Maryland, being tneWesterly 40 feet of 
Lot No. 1, Block .io. 3, of "The Cumberland Heights Addition to Cumberland" anddsscribed as fol- 
lows : 

Beginning for the sa.ne at the intersection of the North side of Oldtown Road with the aast 
side of A. dtroet and running thence with said A Jtrjet, Worth 2 degrees 50 minutes .Vest 140 
feet to the Jouth side of First Alley; and with it, North 37 degrees 10 minutes ^ast AO feet; 
then at right angles to said Alley and parallel with a Street, South 2 degrees 50 minutes iiast 
140 feet to said Oldtown Road; and with it, South 8? degrees lOminutes West 40 feet to the 
place of beginning. 

Being the same property conveyed by Charles a. Spicer etux to tne said Anna ".Van tyd eed 
of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land ttecords of .»lleg=ny County,Maryland. 
Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further description, this mortgage bei ng given to 
secure part of the purchase price for said property. 

Zcgtther with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

(p Provided, that if the said P^/ 3f ^ arat     
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
 partlfta nf tha aaeond part, thair    
exocutor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of-ZiYA (li^OOO^OOJjJfil tars 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on Jlftr,   part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be icade In the prenises, the said_ 
party of the first part 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantine, all taxes, assessnents and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

  part/ of tha fir.it part     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payaent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of sac 
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or W-: 1 tair V i ^  
^laf'*r,°r the,1.r duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at 

t1"68! t0 S!11 t'he property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessa'ry a?d --ey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By givinc nt 

Cf r 0/ 'k! V"; pl3Se- Banner and tern3 Of sale in soCe newspaper puLiLedTn C^ber- 
^ Sa,id 3316 Sha11 be at Putlic auoUon cash, and t^e proceeds aMstn« 

taxes levied and^ t0 f®71"6111 of a11 expenses incident to such sale, including all ,®VifdV®nd a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or makins said -ale • ondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortKaee. whether the ^a-e' 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance. to pay it over to the said  

_garty of the first part, her 
 heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

be allowed and paid by the mortgagor Hat   representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An! the said party of r.hn n-.,- rart *   

-further covenant to 
company or compan'i^lcceptabie to The" zTr tga^e LVr t0_*eep i:lsure:i b>r some insurance 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least.  

 PlVB Thniman.H .flQJ  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to te so fra.ed o/en^e^^^e"' 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the morteaeeas . ... in case of 
Of  ^elrs or assigns, to the extent 
with in possession of the mortgages 81,(1 to Plaoe such policy or policies forth- 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mo^gl Telt"*" ^ in3uraaoe 00lle"ct 

WilutSM, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
 *nna it. Van . _ . 

 Ina^ E.Hughes    -(Seal; 

    (Seal) 

^talp of fBarylanii. 

Allrgatuj (touulg. In mil: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 hrrpbii rrrlify.that on this  
-day 

in the year aiasteon hunared and__£eLLzJiine " 
a Notary Public of the State Maryland . ~~ " before me, the subscriber 

«■ --i- =0. a..a; 

and_ 
at the same time before me also Dartnn.n     

ao aiso personally appeared iilimr V . 
the within named ^ *11 ^ the within named mortgagees and m   

auttori6 d3"Worth^Tnj'that' oon3ideration in said ^e Agent of th9 said
d aort 

(MotarialSeal) 
■ ina riiiphrl  

Notary Public 

\> 
■o 

tx > 

\ 

i4 

i 

Mary C. Rank in 
To 

um^-lani pavings 3aa<of ^^^a^^tan^3 " 1949 " 3:00 P-K- 
al|ia /mOYtm*- Made this lrJ_ 

•mortgage 

Second ~ ~ irJ_ in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-HinB 
Mary C.Hankin (Wiiow) 

-day of .- -iueust 
by end between 

nf Alle^any 
—County, in the State of_ piar /lan-i 

part of the first part, and .Curnhprlan ri ,iavinga Banlf )f i^nmrvr) an-t 1 .-.ryiant accr poi'atio n 
duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland 

XSfiL 
part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

xaumyvcx^e** suiccxjcsjc 

Whtrtis, the said j-iary C.Kankin ("iJow; stands irtleotad unto Uie Cumberland oavings 
Same of Cumberland,I-taryland, in the just and full su.-nof Three hundrsd and T'.jenty-r'ive ($325. Ou) 
Dollars payable one year after date witn Interest from date at the rate of six per cent per ann- 
um, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is also covenanted and a greed by the mortgagors, parties nereto and fully understood 
by them tmt this mortgage shall, at the optionof tne mortgagee, secure such Airther advances as 
provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January, 1945 
Session of the General Assembly and any amendDients or supplements tnersto. 

liow Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Mary C.rtankin (widow)  

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Cumberland 
Savings 3ank of Cumberland, .-iary land, its successors 

tax** and assigns, the following property, to-wit: First: All tnat lot or parcel of land lying 
in All egany County .Maryland, known and d es ignated on the plat of the Humbird Land and Improve ;ne .it 
Company of Cumberland .i-Saryland, asLot No. 25. Beginning for the same on the South sideof Offutt 
Street at the end of the first line of Lot No. 24, and running tiBnce witn said Street, South 
53i degrees iast 25 feet; then South 36^ degrees West 12 5 feet to an alley and with it.(orth 
53i degrees West 25 feet to the end of the sec nd lineof Lot No. 24, and with it re verse d, North 
36i degrees iast 125 feet to the beginning. 

Second: All that part of Lot No. 26 on the Plat of Kumbird Land and Improve mert Caapany of 
Cumberland Maryland, being five feet along the western line of said Lot No. 26, a;>d described 
as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the saine on Offutt Street at the end of tne first line of Lot No. 25, and 
running thence vith toe second line of Lot No. 25, South 36i degrees t.est 125 feet to an alley, 
and with it South 53j degrees iast 5 feet, then across said who le Lot No. 26, North 36i degrees 
£ast 125 feet to Offutt Street, and to a point on the first line of said whole Lot .io. 26, five 
feet from tne beginning of said first line, and t ne n with said first line reversed five feet 
bo the beginning. 

It be ng the same psrerty whidi was conveyed to .•ary C. rtankin by Louise .<i. .-.cCormick 
(widow) and ^rtie Korchler by deed dated the 29tn day of April, 1946, and recorded in Liber 
208, Folio 480, one of the Land Records of All ^any County,i-iarykid. 

Zogtthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said Mary 0, Han It In—bar    
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Cuafcerlsnri Savings Bank of Cumberland.-UryJan d. i ta «ucc«5aor»  

jeftecutjorxxx#jottoknioirtK-tEx or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Jhr® Huadrad and l>91'X~F_iveJoliar3 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the sane shall become due and payable, and iu 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on   . ,—  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



•J«> 

Jlnd it 13 Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said_ 
 Mar-y H , rtanlfin 
    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      

ifcry ^.mnnin 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cvmberlanj javings Bank of Cumberland,■'Maryland, itssuccessors  

       0.— , _ — -        
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pavment of all moneys owing tinder this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

   .■Ury_- ..taniiin ner  lieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—her representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Aab the said Jjary C^dankin    

7—————7— 1   further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or it-s auri'asanrg or-  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least_  

-—Sh#—Thou aand      Dollars and to cause tbt policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i.ts successor rretr« or assigns, to the extent 

°fth °r: ~,~.tueir lien 0r olnim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
the premium^ thereon wi*v °ort8agee effect said insurance and collect tne preamm., tnercon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

tOifntss, the haud and seal of said mortgagor 

£thel rtcCarty  Mary o. Rank in  ithel McCarty 

^talp nf iSarylanb. 

AUrgang (£ounl{i, tn oiit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

Jltmba rrrtifg.That on this. 

in the year nineteen hundred and- 
-3rd -day of ,iiiguct 

fTty-nl na before me, the subscriber 

* r "•ryiana- 'n ■"a 

and_ ahe 
-acknowiedged the aforegoing mortgage to be her T d . 

    the within named mortBaeee A™    .. 

ade 

("otarialSeal) davit". 
i'lt.hpl i^rnai-^y 

Notary Public 

\ 
## ttlHfUniftht .rfif/fvtttftfifitnjf fntrfgnB 

Katharine E. Ayres — 

Luther C.Wilson et^ux Filed *** !i*COri*i Au^t 3" 194, at 3:3o P.A, 
alltH fKortijagp, Madei this Jrd day of^us 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty -fiine   by and between 
Ratherine ci. Ayres single 

 County, in the State of uUij/land   
-of the first part, and     

^uther C.Wilson and itoseliraa M. A'Usor., his 

of AliPg^iy County, in the State of __ .jtar/laal   ,— 
part Lea-of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whereas, the party of the first part is now indebted to the said Lutner C. ailson and 
itoselima i'l. Wilson, his vdfe, as tenants by the entireties in the iUll and just suraof Fifteen 

Hundred (^1,500.00) Jollars, for which she has given her promissory note of even dateherewith, 
payable with interest at tn e rate of 6% per arrum in monthly paynents on the principal and 
interest of not less than $25.00 accounting from September 1, 1949, the first monthly paynent 
being due on October, 1, 1949 each monthly payment to be applied first to interest and then to 
reduction of principal, interest for the following month to be calculated on the principal as so 
reduced. 

tiow Zherefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said party of tna I'ir.-t. part.  

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of tne second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; All that lot or parcel of lartl situated on 
the South side of Columbia Street in the Cityof Cumoerland,Hllegany County .Maryland, described 
as follows: 

Beginning on the South side of Columbia Street at the end of the first line of tne lot 
conveyed by R.E. Henderson, et al, to Heary Nickel by deed dated February 27th, 1881, artl re- 
corded in Liber No, 62, folio 634, one of the Land Records of Allegany County .Maryland, and 
running thence witii Columbia Street, North 60-3/4 degrees Aest 25 feet; then South 29-1/4 de- 
grees West perpendicular toColumbia Street 140 feet to German Street (now called 3cnd Street) 
then with said Sond Street, South 60-3/4 degreesiiast 25 feet to iJickel's lot; and with it to 
Columbia Street and the beginning; being the Western one-naif of Lot No, 28 of Gephart's Second 
Addition to Cumberland, a plat of which isrecorded in Liber No. 38 folio 570, of said Land 
tie cord s. 

Being the same property conveyed by Luther C Wilson et ux to thesaid Katharine £. .Ayres by 
deed of even date herewith and to be rtoorded among the Land necords of Allegany County,Mary- 
land, this mortgage being given to secure partof the purchase price for said property. Refer- 
ence to said deed is hereby made for a iUrther description. 

together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said party of thfl first purt, hw ... 
_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

par-Has nf t ha sorfi ryl D.irU-thaLc  
administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of executor 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on . Jiar.     part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

lars 



34 

that until default be icade in the premises, the said- 
rgt part.    

    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
atime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

m^tga^B debt and interest thereon, the said   —   
party of the first part  

ovenant to pay when legally demandable. 

in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
thereon, ^n whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

,en the^entjo-e mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
pd^Rble, and esJt presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said_ 

their 
s/^exeoutbrs^dministrators and assigns, or rfilUir V. ^ilaon   
tt^r or tk^iirauly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
iqje thereSfta*, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or somuch thereof as may be necessary, 
'o^pjaat a^d c^ivey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 

s^grts^;x&iafcscale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
ot$*e>|f ti^i time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
ryi^i, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 

ph ^^LButo^pp^y first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
s lovts\, ArVifi i^mmission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 

aoneys owing ^afcn<*7,*o 
v, bettn Matured or^t; and as to the balance, to pay it 

i ^ i« cas^ SS Advertise 

n^er this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
over to the said  

of the first part, her heirs or assigns, and 
dvertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

alrowed end paid by the mortgagor her_ -representatives, heirs or assigns. 
party of the first part 

^ inyir^fg^th^th^r 
—further covenant to 

^ -j— -jj- v—^ —,^and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
S (W,C(Miia4ge3 acceptable to the mortgagees)r_tijeir     

assigns, tlie Jipp^vsments on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
rprl ($1 (SOfi.OO)  Dollars, 

-^o^e \he policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
tcgthe benefit of the mortgagee s # Lrs or assigns, to the extent 

their lien or claini hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
-j. ^ vj of th0 mortgQgees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect pi^miJtos thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wiintss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  Katharine a.Avres 
 Ina a. "ughes 

.(Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&latr of ^arylanJi. 

AUrgang Counlg, in mil: 

— (Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 hprrbg rprtify.ihat on t.hi. 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 
-day of August 

forty- before me, the subscriber M  — 1 v/4 o ujc , tne sue a otary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Katherine ii.Ayres single 

and. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be her act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared 

T.iir.hfr ^.jlilinn anri HngaHma jflfin-' 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Nvtarial3eal) T „ .  ina Hughes 
Notary Public 

Frederick T. McKenzie et ux 
To 

SlbEid^e Crowe et ux 
atjiH ^artgiagp. 

Filedand Recorded August 4" 1949 at 8:4^ A.M. 

Mads this icd <5^ 0l 

(Stamps ip?.li ) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and. 
by and between 

r rede rick T. Mc&enzie and i-abel V.McKeizie his wife, 

of . . Allsganx   county, in the State of_ :-laryi anri  
part of the first part, and ^ Cora. B. Crowe, hi» wi^r 

of :'llapany .County, in the State of _ - Maryland    
part_tea of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whereas, Tne said parties of the first part stands indebted to the said fwties of tne 
sec.n P31-1 ln the full and just sum of Six Thousand five hundred dollars, (®6, 500.00) as evi- 
denced by their promissory note of even da-.e herewith for said sum of money payable to albridge 
a.Crowe, arid 3* Crowe. his wife, which said sum of money siall be p^rabel one year after 
date together with the interest at the rate of 5^ per cent per annum, said i nterest tobe p^- 
able semi-annually. 

now therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Fradarlffk i. MeKenzia ana tiabel V.tlcKeazie Jlis wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
lilbridge E.Crowe and Cora B.Crowe, nis wife, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; f'lriST PAiiCiili: All that piece or parcelof 
ground situate lying and being in Frostourg, ^llegany County ,M-irylar>d, and more particularly 
described as follows: All that half of Lot No. 5 in the Frostburg Coal Company's Second Addi- 
tion to the Town of Frostburg, ,illeganyC:>unty .Maryland, a plat of which a Idition is recorded 
among the Land itecords of ullagany County ,Maryland, and beginning for the sa.ne ;«orth 28 deg- 
rees '.Vest 33 feet from a stake standing at the end of the first line of Lot No. 4 of said 
Addition, and running thence North 23 degr^ees .test 33 feet, iiiortn 61 degrees iiast 165 feet. 
South 28 degrees liast 33 feet, then bv a straight line to tne place of beginning. It being 
the same property conveyed to DanielJ. Lapp by Albert h.Ojud, Attorney, by deed dated May 5i 
1898, and recorded among the Land Records of Allagany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 83 folio 
172. It being the same piece or parcel of land whichw was conveyed to Frederick T. i-lcKenzie, 
et ux by Anthony A.Layman, by deed dated the 16th day of Hay, 1942, which said deed is record- 
ed in Liber N . li.J. No. 194, folio 69 one of the Land Records ib Allegany County .Maryland, 

SliCOND PA.iCaL: All that lot or parcel of ground in Hllagany C unty,Maryland, known as 
Lot No, 5 of tne Frostburg Coal Compaiy's Second Addition to the Town of Frostburg, as by re- 
ference to the recorded plat of said Addition more iblly snows, and beginning for said half of 
said Lot No. 5 at a stake standing on the end of th e first line of Lot No. 4 of said Addition, 
and running North 28 degrees West 33 feet, North 61 degrees aast 165 faet. South 28 degrees 
East 33 feat, then by a straight line to the beginning. 

It being the same or parcel of land which was oonveyed to Frederick T. McKenzie et ux 
by deed dated the 3oth day of July, 1942, by Oscar Robeson, Tax Collector, The.iayor and Council- 
men of Frostburg, Maryland, a municipal corporation, aid theFrostlxirg Fruniture and Undertaking 
Company, a corporation which said confirmatory deed is recorded in Liber tt.J. 194, iblio 70, 
one of the Land tiecoris of hllagany County,Maryland. 

together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said Fredftrlck T.i'iniiftnzic—fit—ux—,—thfi ir  —  
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
 Slbridge E. Orowe , et ux thai r        

executor s administrators or assigns, the aforesaid sum Of&JL Tivus^F_iv^Hundred_Dolla-s executors , adminioT.rai.or 01 ^ *6 500.00 together with the interest at per annum 
together with the interest thereon, asran'd when the same shall become due and payable, and iu 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on ttlfltr —  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jlud it Is Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said. 

.jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—Frederick T..'.Cf.anzie et ux  — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 lilbridga £.Cro« at. ux      
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Clarence ShVtter   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a comission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
sisc^idly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 —X * He K Oil z xs—fii—ux thfixr* ___™heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power tut no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_th«ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Fnarfnri rlr i. lilt    

  — further covenant to ir.Eure fortnwlth, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or coirpauies acceptablo to the mortgagee or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

3tx Thousand Five Hun-irei Jollars 
. . . —      Dollars, anu to cause tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of;, }haLr   thei r li8n or olaim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies f orth- 
y* ?? of tr-e cor,-Sa3ee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thareon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

tVitness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 
Attesi. Geoi^eH.federilc Frftijerirlr T.Meh«nTie  .Seal) 

 Gsorse H.Tederick  V.MrKmmft   (seal) 

   — (Seal) 

      ——-—  (Seal) 
of fHarglanD, 

AUrgang (Eounlo. tn wit: 

3 hmln, mtifg.iM, thl. ^ 

in the year nineteen hundred and — Nin^ 
-f before me, the subscriber _ u ——   » ^ wi u* v ine. tne sue 

»«.n. f""" «... « Maryland, In and r.r said Conn,,. p.„cn.lly .pp,a„i 

Frederick I.Mc&enie and Mabel V.McKenzie his wife 

and— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tne ir nt.t d dB_,, 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ^Ibri r. Cro^ nn,-. ^rn ' ni 1 ,1 r, 

mortUge'is0^ a^ona" ide^t ^ere^seWorth?"8 0f laW• that the oonside^ion in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 
  H   

Notary Public 

Mlfiiuiii.ing.rltihiit,/,/ ttitSiUJSHlidi 

3. Lua 3/ekes Jr. et ux ^^^^===:==:==========: 
Filed and Hecorded August 5" 1949 at l:Ou?..-U 

Hac 
Itiilartpigr, ^ . ^   
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

 'ortifcnlne           by and between 
3. Lua Syckes Jr. and Stella C.Syckes his wife 

A1la gmy County, in the State of_ Har 'land  
part_j^3 of the first part, and Har-^y I? nyfiaf   

-of the second part, WITSESSETH: 
-County, in the State of . i-Urylaad     

iDherns, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto Uiesaid party of the 
second part in the full and just sum of Two Tnousand Oollars Ua.OOU.OQ/ current nuney ptyable 
within nve v 5) years aftar dale, with interest tnereon payable semi-annually at the ra&e of 
Ut per snnuin, asevi ienced by this mortga-e; 

Uoiv Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said ^Lusl .Syckes^ Jr. andStella u^Syckea hia wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Harry F.Butler his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All thatlot or parcel of land situated in the addition to the City o f Cumberland , called 

"The Dingle" , known and designated on tne plat of tne saiie recorded in Liber 111 as Lot No. 33 
described as follows, to wit: 

B&GIS.iiNG at the intersection of the oouuerly side of «iadsor aoad with tne easterly side 
of a fifteen foot; alley, and rvnning thence witp tae^JULnarly _aide of said uoai North 71* r-ast 
171-7/10 feet "to 1tne ^ecjna fine of Lot.<o*.ln§7^oo5,h iC '^iinutes iast 39 feet, tiwn oouth 57° 
26 aunutes tiast 156 feet to the easterly side of said 15 foot alley, then iJorth 48* 10 minutes 
*'eot 130-9/10 feet to the beginning; the saioe having been corwejed to the said parties of the 
first part by D. Lindley oloan, irustee by deed dated July 19i 1949, reco.tled amongtne Land 
Records of Allegany County in Liber 225, folio 538. 

leqttbtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said—SJ^ ^ckes Jr. and 3t.Ua C. Syckes. his^fe^thjir ^ 
 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

"arry F. Butler, his heirs,   

executor a . administrate# or assigns, the aforesaid sum of (I2.QQQ.00) 
together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and iu 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants her.in oru UiAn—  part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



J 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this icrt- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Hai-fy g Butlar hia  
heirs, executors, adminis'.rators and assigns, or n, qirtan     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as nay be necensary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or malting said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all monevs owing under this mortgage, whether the snme shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
—  J—iua jyckaa Jr. and ttmir heirs or assigns, and 
in case o^ advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above conaission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgager^_Uiair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said j.Lua Jr. anrl.^f.alTa "I g wl ft    

4  ...   —   further covenant to 
enmrri, pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance coap_ny o. companies acceptabiB to the mortgagee or hh >»1 r* 
assigns, the iBproveoents cn the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 T"" and flfl/inf)     n , 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so franed or MteTMd. aTlaMMPf 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee . ^ heirs or assigns, to the extent 

WUntss, the hand 3 and seala of said mortgagor s; 

Attest ^ T Tobias Lazarus  -■* ^ ^yckfta. Jr. Seal) 
 Tobias Lozarua  Stella C.Syekg.t 3ea. 1 

      (Seal) 

of Maryland. 

AUrgann (Cnunlp. in rail: 

3 bFrrbi, rrrtify. a., ra ....... 

in the year nineteen hundred and n. . , 

■°:x.i vz- r r r°r 
jyckea, Sr. and jtella C.jyckes hia wife, 

a^d ~ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to h. reapectlye „ «t the same time before me also personally annear.d Harry F Z, ., anCi deed 5 and 

th« «-• 
WITHKSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(«iotarialo«al) 
Ky coaolaaion explraa 7 1951  TnhUi I iTifni _____ 

' ' y9L' Notary Public 

Jlwd it Is Hqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said——Lua^aycltftsy—JjU-a nd Stella—C. .i/RKfis nia.. wife 

Georga *.Wilson et ux 

Jaaga. A.Welsh T0 rliei an:1 "ecarcied Auguat 5" 1949 =. t 9:5^ A X, 

3 the year Nineteen Hundred and.      

•Urtr'.-e 

in 
i st 

1 Hundred and.  fnrty -n^. 
George M.Wilacin and Abbiea^ilson, nusband er, d «iie, by and between 

3rtr allegnny 
part^ . i»^of the first part, and Jaias 

County, in the State of IVyland 

V 

! 

>s3 
* 

1^- 

i. 
« 

of .vest era port,,A11 dgany 

part jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
—County, in the State of K^ryland 

Whcftis, ihe aidpartie s of tne first part areindeoted unto tneaoid partyof the second 

. ^n~ an:^ 0ust su® of three thouaaii dollars, oeing partof the purcna^e pries of tne hereinafter described property, nfcich loan is evidenced by the proai ssory note of said partiea 
of the first part, of even date herewith for three thousand dollars, payaole with interest an 
demand to the partyof the second part at Tne Citizens -vitional Bank of *es tirnpor t, .Ur /land,, 
/tnd whereas, before the lending of said aoney and tne giving of said note it waii understood 
and agreed tnat this purchase aioney mortgage should be executed. 

and in 
How Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sura of one dollar in hand paid, 
n order to secure the pronpt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 

together with the interest thereon, the said  parties -f the first part 

give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partyof tne 

second part, his 
heirs and assigns. the following property, to-wit: Tnat certain parcel of land in -orrison's 

first Addition, to the town of aaaternport in Albtany County,Riryland, fronting 46 feet along 
the ri^itof way of TheCuaberland and Pennsylvania itailroad, thence running back 2l*J feat, laore 
or less to Georges Creek, being tne sa^e parcelof land wnich was conveyed unto the said parties 
of the first part herein by a deed from James A.«elsh and l»ara £.. «elsn, his wife, dated August 
i»th, 1949, and whicn deed is to be recorded aaong t» land records of ^llegany County.^ryland 
at the sa.ne ti.-oe as the recording of tnis ;urc;iase money mortgage and to it wnan ao recoi-ded 
a reference ia hereby specially :aa le for a definite and particular deacription of tne land so 
encumbered by this mortgage. 

ft 

Zoqtthtr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and cppurtenanccs thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Providtd, that If the said_ part-Ua oX- the fiat ir 3 or 

_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of tha second part, hia  —— 
, administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of tnroe thouaa:«d dollars executor 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the sane shall become due and payable, and iti 
the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_Ut«ir part to be 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
parties of the first part, their heirs and assigns  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partias of_fehe first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  party of the second part, his  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horac* P.Whitworth  _ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the p.^yrent of nil moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of tne first part, t neir . .    - -       heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a^_taelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partita nf tii g f i i-ci-     

    ——      —further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or. hl9 rfpn?9ftnt"rtr iveg mt 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
  Three thousand „ .. —     —     Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 

fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , .^4^ heirs or assigns, to the extent 

JtL..., 7"^eir lien 0r Claim hereunder. and to Place such policy or policies f orth- ith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

IDitntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest George W.^ilaoi  
Horace ?.rfhitworth Abbie G.Wilson 

Slalr nf fflarylanU. 

Allpganti (HnunlQ. la mil: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Soal) 

3l|mby rprtifg.ihat on this. 

inj^tiycVrof,iPli88n hundred 

-day of 

-t before ma, the subscriber o ,V?0rT. ^   • Derore me, the sul 

Zr^rr^l ^ Maryland' in and for ^unty, personally appeared George *. Wilson and Abbie C.Wilson, husband and wife, 

and aaf^h acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t^r voluntary 
at the same time before me also personally appeared a ^i„v.   ' 80 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Seal of Trial Magistrate) John at Laugh11n, 
Justice Of Peace 

n 

Billy Purl, et ux. 
To CHATTEL MORTGAGE Filed ar)d Hecorded July 8" 1949 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION r N?* X-1893 at 8:30 A. M. - (Stamps 55#). Finance Law — 612 The Liberty Trn-t r 3 1878 — Licensed Under Maryland Industrial 

Streets — Phone: Cumberland °mPany Bldg. — 6th Floor — Corner Baltimore and Centre umueriand 5200 — Cumberland, Maryland. 

Mortgagors (Names and addren^Ad^ • ^ _ 
)• Purl & Kuth, his wife, Blvd. Apartments, 

Date of this mortgage: July 5 iqlq Cumberland, Md. - 5th 
Final » 11 First installment due date; August 5, 1949 

Face amount: $600 00 July 5' 1950 

loan: $ 544.00 * Recording and^ei3 30 ! $ 20 Proceeds of 
. gfee^. $ 3«30 Monthly installments: Number 12 

Amount of each: 350,00 

Charges: 

SERVICE^HAR^r?" am0Unt per annum for ful1 tornl of "ote: CHARGE. If face amount is S500 orless, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

DELINQUENT CHARfF• amoun!; ®xoeeds S500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. Ui-LINQUENT CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

vft.tiL?r.N/lD^iTI0NO^au1OanmadebyH0USEH0LD PRANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
assign- (hereinafte?pti 1 ^°nveY and to said corporation, its successors and 
Bd h^weier If thi Mortgagee). the goods and chattels hereinafter described ; provid- 
to'thn tRrn-bPfP f t' faBorf *el and truly Pay to the Mortgagee at its above off ice according * I, 'e Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate statgi above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Disccunt. Service Charge and 

° .0?1n 0 ' shall be -nade m consecutive monthly installments as above indi- cated beginning on the stated due date for the fjrst Installment and continuing on the same day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day la a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that .nonth shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the nolder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by Ion', Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments snail be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors may possess said property until default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such defaultshall exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon such notice and in such manner as may ba 
provided or permitted by law and thin instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(c) if all or any part of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732, inclusive, the Mortgagors here'y declare their assent to the passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in -ccordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied on the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall be paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise lotet?, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
against all persons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
rights or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall bo construed in the sinjular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
above set forth. 

1 3-pc. livir^ room suite; 2 6-pc. bedroom suites; 1 range, 1 refrigerator, 1 radio, 

1 5-po. kitchen set. 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year Number 

WITNESS the hands and seals of Mortgagors the day of the date hereof above written. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

E. ?. Wallla    BlUy Pwl (Seal) 

J, M. Bond   Ruth flel (Seal) 

1— 
I hereby certify that on this 5th day of July 11

19/f9 , 
the subscriber a Notary Public of Maryland in and for said city, personally appeared Billy Purl 
and Ruth Purl his wi^a. Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mortgage " , , a .    their act. And, at the same time, before me also person- and acknowledged the same to be Attorney in fact 
a; .yv.ap.f0a.r ^ ^ in thfi forepoinc mortgage and made oath in due form of law that the consid- of the Mortgagee named in the as therein set forth, and further that he (or 

she) iTthVagent in this behalf of said Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal John M. Bond,    

Notarial Notary Public 

For^value received, the underfilling the Mortgagee in the within mortgage.^ereby 
releases the foregoing mortgage this 

Household Finance Corporation, by  
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gagors, as may be necessary or proper or convenient to effectuate any such settlement, adjustment or collection without liability 
tor the alleged inadequacy ot the settlement and adjustment. Should the mortgagors fail to procure such insurance or keep the 
same in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns the 
entire amount then unpaid shall immediately become due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction of said 
property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for herein. 

In the event default shall be made in the payment of said debt according to the terms of said note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance shall immediately become due and payable at the option of IVlortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
without prior demand, and Mortgagee, its succcssor and assigns, shall be entitled to immediate possession of the mortgaged 
personal property and may at once take possession thereof whenever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, to Mortgagor; after such possession under the terms hereof. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, 
agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the 
mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the 
place thus designated. Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesa.d, a person 
regularly engaged in conducting auction sales in such place; tnd provided further that such place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns, is licensed, which- 
ever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee at its option, may take any legal or other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, 
its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the hand(s) and sea!(s) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WITNRSS Wb« F' 3BOU8*   Fteryl Mr Wr.T fa 
WITNFfifi D- A- Welaenalller  Harry Wnlfa 
WITNESS '    

(SEAL.) 
.(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF Cumberland-Allegany To WIT: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2 day of August  19_ii9., before me, the 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared  
  (—Bflryl A« & Harry .—(har hll.shanfl)   ——     the Mortgagor^) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be t.hai r act. And, at the same time, before 
me also personally appeared H, A- Wa^ 1 lor-             , 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly 
authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and notarial Seal. 
(Notarial Seal)  Wm. F. Smouaa,  
My Commission Expires May 7, 1951. Notary Public. 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, The Family Finance Corporation 
of CumberlanH, Maryland hereby release the within and a- 
foresroing Chattel Mortgage. 
WITNESS the siirnRture of the said rorporation. hy sUtoroey 
in fact, attested 
affixed, this 
Attect;. 

M 
Seen ti»ry, 

day of 

BE 

with its corporate seaf 
, 19 So . 

(imily fin^iice Uirporatius 

Secretary 
l/3-i/fo 

Eldon J. Robb et al itortgage 
To Filed and Reooided August 9" 1949 at 9:00 K.A. 

Branson J.Nelson et ux 
dljta » Made this 26th- day ofJluljC   

in the year Nineteen Hundred ant' forty nine .   , by and between 
iilion J.Robb ind Sarah Gale ttobb, his wife , aid Theodore Miller, widover, 

of AUegany County, in the State cf—Maryland —— 
part_lea of the first part, and Bransan ilals^n aai- -Ludie iiL. Nalsaa, hia *LCe, 

of. Al lagan y  County, in the State of Mary tod  _   
part_iea of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtts t^e 3a^ ^ Parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said Branson J.Nelson 
and Ludie W. Nelson, his wife, in the full ani just sum of Three Thousand liight Hundred Forty- 
Seven ($3,847.00) Dollars, payable to the order ofthe said Branson J. Nalscn and Ludie *.Nelson 
his wife, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per cent, per an- 
num, payable monthly as it accrues, at t he home of the mortgagees on Koute No. 3, Valley ttoad, 
Cumberland, Maryland, the first monthly interest hereunder to be payable on August 1, 194V, and 
the 1st day of each andevery nonth thereafter until pail. Privile©j is reasrved to {repay at 
any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thoreof. 

UoiP Chtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, ani of the s'om of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 

.. . ., iildon J.^obb and Jarah Gale Hobb, his wife, and together with the interest thereon, the said muunu.   
Theodore Miller, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Branson J. Nelson and Ludie W.Nelson, his wiie, 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: ALL THAT U/T or parcel of ground situated on 
the Wast side of the Valley ttoad about four miles Northeast of Cumberland, in Allega.iy County, 

Stat%foiKrok THE SAKE "on^La^ri^lt^the^g^nkinrS" parcelof ground conveyed 

1946, andrecoi ded in Liber • • ^ rrrf nntpq ^est, 13 5 7 feet froai the Northwest corner of dwell- 

of''the" Vailey S." 

1 Magnetlc^earings as of 1947 and ^^^e^afanl 
utes West 293-3/10 feet to an iron stake in lin. of on tnewe3t side 
son J. Nelson far .a South 51 degrees "^inaes^t _feet to^a^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
of th« Val lay Hoal, th«ncfl «it , iaat 49.9/10 feat to a atake tnertc. .Jorth 25 

- a r.. 

T'ia„ 20WoUo 515 one of ti. Land a.corla of All.gan)r Coant,,Jar,Land, corded In Lioer No. , which was coivjyed to thesaid Eldon J. Hobb and Sarah Qala. 
BEING ALSO the same prope rty ^ 3jid dran3on j.Neison and I.^i« ..N,laon 

Robb, his wife, and Theodore y intended tobe recorded among said Land uecorts. 
his wife, dated the 21st ^ ^fa part of t.e pure, se price of the within describ- 

This mortgage is intended to secuxe i 
ed property and is a Purchase .toney Mortgage. 

•. <♦>, ♦>,» huildines and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges 'nd'apportenanoea tLreunio t.i.nging or in anvaia. appertaining. 

mortgaKors, their _ 

ad.ini..r.t.ra or aa.ign., do and .n.li p.7 to tn. ..id 
mortgagees .their   

  the aforesaid sum of -Tiiree Ihouaaad jiight Huntixad Forty 
.,.o«to„ , .dmini.trotor a ",M1 i. 
together ait. the ..rein o.  " « 

perf orDted^nthen .."tg'.g. a^ali void. 



I IH*J 

Jlnd it is Jlqrttd that until default be irade in the premises, the said- 
parties of the first pirt  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   

partiea of the second part, their  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  Lealie J. Clark  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to—witr By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a conmiission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payir.ent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 partita of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani) the said gartiea of the first part  
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—=  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest ^lion J. rtobb 

.1. Clark Sarah Gail Robb 

Theodora ..iller 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&latP of Maryland, 

AUrnauu Counln. tn mtt: 

3 hmbii rrrtifii. That on this_ 26 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty-iune 

-day of_ July 

_, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

c.ldon J. itobb and Jarah Gale rtobb, his wife, and Theodore hlller, widower. 

and- *achacnnowledged the aforegoing mortgago to be their re3Paffi*and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appanrwrt Branson J.Nelson and Ludie a.'Jelson his w 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial3eal) Leslie J.Clark 
Notary Public 

Philip F. Ricker et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 9" 1949 at 9:00 A.H. 

Charles R.Jid^th et ux 

[H'A 

rts 

in the year Nineteen Hundred ani_ 

3th -day of August 
- Forty-Nine  

Philip F.Ricker and Agnes R.Ricker, his wife, 

Mortgige 

_, by: and between 

of_ 
part—ie-s—of the first part, and 

-County, in the State of i-iarylaad _ 
CharX&s n.dmiui a ud oarah del le his wife , 

of A1 legany  County, in the State of mryland 

pgr-1 lea nf the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas the sai;1 parties of the first part are indebted unto the part® of the second 
part in the full and just sura of Twelve Hundred Dollars (11200.00) for money this day loaned the 
parties of the second part, as part of the purchase price of the hereinafter described proparty, 
and v*i ion said frincipal sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars U1200.aJ) the parties of the fi«t part 
hereby agree to repay in pa|r:nents ofnot less than Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per iaonth. No int- 
erest shSllbe ie and payible on this mortgage unless and until there is a default 
^Syint* herder/ In tr« event of such default.interest shall be computed the rate^of^ 
iix Per Centum (6^) Per .innum on the balance unpaid as of the date of defau . 
ly payment shall be iue September 1, 1949. 

tloio Zbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity th 
together with the interest thereon, the said  partita of Uie first part 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

h.lr"rIVLLVn^tW°il.^lng'p«''.«y. .U that f1"* ^ ^ 

Tract. Los, 1005, 1006, 1007 1008, 1°"' ^ 1,1,1 itl F.bn.«-, a, WS. 
conveyed by the f^f ^rf'\• 7^P'oof 'the Land necorda ofAlleginy Count/,Waryland, refei* 

.0, ^ By 

th. rnr^TeedTzrrLe.th.d ^..d th... 
of AUegsn y County ,K.rrH. nd, l«»dUt.ly preceding thd. ..Krte.Ee. 

))j 

d.v, ♦Vw. hniidinRs and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
«e„».. belongine or In „„..e .ppert.l.ln,. 

that df tb. 

_oart <pis nf 

executors, .d.l»l.tr.t.r. or a.e.jho, do .„d .h.11 poy to the ..Id 
«-Ua Q£»r«nd Ddrt., tiiair iiairs 

. the aforesaid sum of iWlTS Hund «d Dollars 111200.00) or as^ ^ ^ lhali become due and payable, and iu 

together with the interest thereo ^,3 herein   part to be 



find it Is Jiqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantiffje, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ——    
 parties of th» first part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 p.trf.iaa of t.h*. a*oond part,—UlftiT  
heirs, flawautioeevtaytiKXaclcitxtiDoexand assigns, or .lamaa Alfrad AvlxatX  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment, of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

partlaa of tna first part, thalr heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, thair representatives, heirs or assigns, 

Awb the said  garti ja of tbfl firaL part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or their  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Twelve Hundred (|12Q0.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said Insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor 3. 

Attest jamas Alfred Avirett  Philip F. Itlckar —(Seal) 

 sLa-ngg Alfred Aylrect   Agnaa  (Seal) 

&latp of Hanilanii, 

AUrgamj (Euuntrr. In mil: 

l?prrbl| rrrtiflf. That on this rtt.h day of August - 

(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-Nina , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Phi;ip F.Kicker and A^nes K.ilicker, hiswife, 

and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Charlns it. 3,ilt.h nn,< Rai-ah Rpiia s.t.i t.h 

his wife, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSaal)  rnn k ni.^ha.  
Notary Public 

lUKflflHHflHrSiirilinitllinfitilitltiHI rtrf 

v\ 

s Sthal Broaiwatar at vir 
To Filedand hecorded August 9'' 1949 at 11:25 A.ii. 

Citjzanf National 3a:ik of «testernport, id. 
ClbtH iilOrtQUQ?, Made this _third _ _day of—A-Wfl^t    

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Xbny-aln*-   

i*r> 

:-b rt_ra'e 

(Stamps 11.10) 

., by and between 

Kthel Broadwater and rtauben B. Broadwater, herhusoand 

of_ -County, in the State of Airyland 
part.—-of the first part, and TaeCitizeiLa-Hat lonal iiank of idea tdrnport,,. Mary Sad, a corp- 

oration organized under the national banking lave of Xha United States ofAinerica 

of— 
part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of »/tarylaad 

Whtrtas, The partieaof the first part are indebted unto tha partyof the second partin 
the full and jult sum of $1300.00 for moneylent, which loan is evidancad bjr th.promiasory nota^ 

JVof said Arties of tha first part executed as a joirt maKer with Harold Broad water, of even 
I herewith, and payable with Interest on demand to t.a order of ThaCitizens National Ba.k of 

Western port, Maryland, in thesum of |1300.00 at The Citizens National Bank of Westernport,Miry- 
land. 

new thtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon, the said- parttja of th« first part Herein 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said partyof tha 
second part, its successors 

l^^uTC'i^port. ill agony Cou^y.^ryUnd. Cno.n .nd nu.b- 

.„<) on th. put of Ham-TDnd'a Addit-ioo 'ft* on 
then running back the same width throug , . , conveyed unto tha said Kthel Broad- 

wfteTbyToeTf™ fosSh'^Twatfr ^at'^ay 6, 19U and recorded .u.ng tha land records of 
Allagany County,Maryland in Liber No. 199 rolio JSZ. 

MM, tMt J.^l'.T^.rgn.rd. «d .h.U poy .0 th. 

-party. aecond-Part.i'.s succfMP-ra  parr,/ of ' aforegaid su. h^r.d^Uari _ 
or assiB°3^d ^ 3ani0 shall become due and payable, and iu 

together with the interest 0'vaaant3 herain on_.-   Part t0 b# 

the meantime do and shallpe^ 0 vold> 
performed, then this mortgage shaii 



Jtnd it is Jigrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said— 
 parties of the first part, their heirs or aaslgna 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxsa, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — 
 partias of tha first part   — 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
  party of the second part, its successors    

BKt»iMP<ae«3auWP6Vcai^MlfnifTttB3Ct)C(CBcand assigns, or Horace P. Mhltworth its 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of thn tin-.e, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pnyirent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parti as—of the  
 first part r their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, .their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part  
    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and ponding the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—Its aucceaaora or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i-ts su ccesso rs buduxxor assigns, to the extent 
of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor S 

Attest  Sthel Broaiwater (Seal) 

 Haoma Flanagan  Heuben 3. Broadwater (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&latp of i®ari}lanii, 

Allrganti (Eounlg, In mil: 

3 l|errblj fprltfll. That on tMf! Fourth Any nr August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine ( before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

athel Broadwater and Reuben 3. Broadwater, her husband 

an<J *ac^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to voluntarynnt deed ; and 

Ph „bi0f
a

o„rei,me (P1.?0 .personally appeared HQwar.i (I.PlYnn, Tha Prpi-lHant. nf Th« Citizens National Bank of Westernport, Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set fortly and that ha is the president of sai i bank 

u yau MlSlis^y'Jiand atu^Notari^al^Val the day and year aforesaid. 

(wotarial3a.il)  Haom Flanagan   
Notary Public 

it,; Sitttftunrtn 

1*7 
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"CfiarTas T. Hobo^aon Jr. 

Charles 3howaere 
SlftH ilort^agp. 

, „ Mortgage ed and Kecorded August 10'l19^9 at 2:20 P.n, 
(oucps 41 •10) 

Made this 10 th day of August    
in the year Nineteen Hundred nnd fnrty-nln* —   ^ and between 

Charles i'.Kobosson and iithel Hobosaan, hia wife, 

of Allegany County, in tha State of. Mary tod  —-— 
part ies of the first part, and Charles Showacra — 

Allegaay -County, in the State of Maryland . of  
part—I of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whertts, the saidparty of the second part hia thiaday loaned to the said parties of the 
first part the full and just aura of One thouaand ($1,000,00) dollars, whichaaid aum the 3.id 
parties of the first part do heieby agree to repay witnin one year from the date hereof, together 
with interest thereon at the rate of six (6'^) per cen^^ per annmj due and payable aan i-annually , 
accounting from the date hereof. 

flew Zhtrtfort. in consideration of the promises, and oftho sum 0f0"®d0l\a^ 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there , 
together with the interest thoreon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second pat, hia 

heirs ..sign., t„. f Uo.in8 pr.p.r.y, .-It. AU U.O.. tr.ot. pjrt. ot ".cj*. 
pieces and parcels of land aitiate in Allegany County,Maryland, about one mile vteau of th« vil- 
lage of Flintstone, on the National Turnpike, and being part of the Home Farm, of the late 
Jr. Thomaa P. rtobosson and described as follows: ^ ^ , , »„<• 

BUG INNING for the same at the center of the culvert in said Turnpike, the beginning pointof 
the wnole farm aid running thence with thedi vis ion line betveen this farmaid the farm of K R. 
Wilson North 2^ 3A degrees aast 73 perches. North 6B 3/4 degrees a-aat about 30 perchea to a 
planted stone taen across aaid whole farm North30 degrees. West 62 l/U parche. to a wnite oak ... , iJ i.u x'i -tpcrTAPs jq31, 59 perches to a t*ree marked wiLh 3ix tree marked -^h

r"%n°^«%^0St
33

76
d:^es to interaection^f t^ 6th line of a tract 

notchea, then o g >»He-3urvey on Flint-atone" then with the 6th lina 
called "Flintstone" ^ the 18th l]Zt

0[0
tnl^ni tL eo[, then with the 7th line of the orig. 

of the original, bouthll deg , >che3 theri with an olj fence, and witn the division line 
inal oouth 52 degrees . 0 , ' rt the late Dr. Tno.naa P.itobosson's part, 3outh 3S lA 
between Mrs. Jamima H. Wilson a pa , ercheg South 71 }/U degrees East 12 per- 
degrees 'ias^ 9 P01"*63' ?/, perch^3 3outn 65 3A degrees t,ast U perches, 3outli37 lA 
ches South 64 degrees bast 11 1/4 P dejrJ.ee3 j^ast 12 perdies, Worth 62 l/2 degrees bast 12 

rSsir & 1/2 ^ M19 sout"83 
degrees East 98 perches t0 ^ conveyed* to tie said parties of tne first part by 

It being the same pro ° if a ty d(Jed the 19th day of April, 1935 and 
Charles T..<obosson ^^^9 of mfgany County,Maryland, in Liber 172, folio 463. 
recorded among the Land R®corJ® hod nto oerty that part or parcel tlat v«s conveyed by tha 

bXCEPTiNG from the ' Da^hl J KetterTan, hia wife. ^ deed dated t^ 

I' :?.rC"
r"X r.^rd.J ..on, L.nd i, Ub.r 20,, toUo 170. 

K t,Ainas and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 
or in nn.-io. npnorininin,. 

nartiaa of first cart,    
.daini.tr.tors or ...iwo, 0. .nd nh.ll pn, to ,h. ..Id 

party of the second ^art, _h*8       — - 

adwiniotr.tor or ...iwo. th. .tor.n.ld ofo-. »ou«.d l»l.,000.00, Ml.r. executor , adminisi-raio! - - - become due and payable, and Hi 
togsthor .ith th. Interest herein on -th^- - -P-rt to h. 



Jal. 

Und It 1$ Jlgrted that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
  parti aa of thn first, part.  
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partlaa Qf the, first.—part    

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the tiEa, placo, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall bo at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

partij8 of t,h9 flat part, tiifiir heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An& the said partlea of the first part 

    further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or lli®  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 one thQuaand (ll.QOQ.QQ)   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hi« heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hi8 or—  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 3 and seal 3 of said mortgagor s. 

Attest James a, Judy   

 James a.Judy      

Charles T.ttobosson Jr. 

athal .tohn.qqnn  

Slate af fflanilanft, 

Allpganti (EounlQ. tn mit: 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 lirrrbi} rrrtifi;. That oa this- 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 

—lyy? day of_ 
fort y-nine 

August 

., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Charles T.rtobosson Jr. and lithel Kobosson, his wife, 

 they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their  
at the same time before me also personally '-harlag ;howacr» 

act and deed; and 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial onal)  ^amas o. Judv   

Notary Public 

tlftt if* tUHfv iu it an ittfu ihidtlntftttf Mm M 
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Edwin J.Hice et ux 

Hi r-^grd H, Jlithews 
Filed and Kecordei August- 11" 19^9 at 9:20 -i.M. 

AU^USL   
This is a Purchase Money Mortgage 

Made this 10th day of  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty -nine   

Edwin J.Rice and Ethel M. rtice, his wife, 

of- -Allagany .County, in the Stat ) of 
part 4#s-of the first part, and llichrd E»_iaathBW& 

of— 
part 

Jlllegany- -County, in the State of 
-_of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas,the parties of the first part are well and truly indebted unt o t he partyof the 
second part in the full and Just sura of oix Thousand (J6,000.00) Dollars as evidenced by their 
prondsaory note ofeven date herewith, said principal sum togetner with interest at the rate of 
5^ per annum to be repaid at the rate of Fifty {|50.00) Dollars per month to be applied agiinst 
both principal and interest,said Interest to be computed quarterly. It being understood however 
that the parties of the first part may at any tiaieinciease the amount of aaid aonthly pqrmsnt; 

flow therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there , 
together with the interest thereon, the said ^ .*159 and Ethel hU vdfa , 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tho said 

"'of'13! \ he'f^l^ow'in^ property, to-wit: All tnose three lots, pieces and pircels of 
eround r lyinp^o^fui'of Bedford street extended, in Alldgany County .Maryland as shownona 

.'ssr.r.r.gs 

fr,', 28 SutS'ifi'a "fL. th, md or t,. .,Snd line of 

;3d"v.i;e«.'?ooo
t
fh 28 

reversed, douth 39 33 ^njte. .eel Jl9;^10 kd. ol Lo.elli.eo^ «, 
LOT NO. 19 Beginning; for said Lot No. 19 at a pointon u Northerly 3id e of said Avenue 

the end of the first line ofLot No. 13. ^ intersection of the Nortnerly side ofsaid 
South 43 degrees 23 minutes ^ ^ 10 f t wije. then witn tne Westerly aide ofsaid Alley, 
Avenue w^h theWesterly side of an ailey iO ieat wiae, thQ ^^^rly side of a fifteen 

?ooor.Ji.Jt^ 

l?o"'d S^ed"^ deien O.^iUon, e^, » 
Being tho same lots , ^ de|d ,latai tne 2l3t day of J anuary, 1947, and recort- 

E-d'SS'oo1^ eg any County, Mar yland, In Ltt.r 213, folio 282. 

1idwln_Ji_iit£S_todLtitiieJL »l.Aica,nia wif e,. Lhalr . _ 

_ 'Leuter.. .Ml.l.tr..or. or analsna. do .nd .n.u pay .. 

  \h;„or,„,a .„ orlai^tto»«l del lara 

executor , administrator o ^ ^ 9a2Iie shall beouae due and payable, and lit 
together with the interest thereon.^ ^ herein on ^ part to b. 
the meantime do and sha^ Pe^ hall be void, 
performed, then this mortgage shal 



Jind it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
gdwin J .Rice and athel .•!. Rice his wife    

_n:ay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said aJwin <1 «Hicn—and—ritnfl 1—Rice——wile 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 HIchard H. Mathewa  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—Frederick A. Pudarhaugh  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 

♦ c 32.X mon~j's '-is—-i* 201*^22^0, wlic scims ^icivg 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the F.iwin .l.iilae and 
 athal I'l.itlee, his wife, t.hair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said adwin J.rtiee an.i r.thal i-i.Hira, ni s wi .'a  
—  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr hi a  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
   3ix Thousand (^6,0oU.0Q) dollars Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , Ms heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his SKCttt lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

WUntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest FredericK A. fuderbaugh adwin J.nice (Seal) 

     gthel H.Hice (Seal) 

&latp of fHarglanb, 

AUrgaito (Eountg, to niit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

J hrrrbg rprtify. That on this t kth ^ay of  Anpnat'. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nlno , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

adwin J.itice and athel A.dice, his wife 

and mm. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to ha their act an(j deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared iiichard H. i-laLhewa  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

^  Gertruie rt. Baggett 
Notary Public 

Wm. N. :-'.c3crwel 1 et ux 
To Filedand Recorded Augux 11" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

n H. jollier John H. iyiller 
U/hiH /flJnrtaaqp, 

1 ^ *.. 
Made this eighth day nf August 

Aijc, HUNiT _ . 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nine    
*illiam N. McDowell ani Ama R, McDowell, husband and wife, 

Koitgaee 

by and between 

lllegany -County, in the State of.. Marylad 
part—iea-Qf the first part, and Jnhn H. Miller 

Of T.iiIcp , Allagany  
part Jf of the second part, WITNESSEIK: 

-County, in the State of  

IDhcreas, lne said parties of the first part are indebted unto the partyoi the secondpart 
.in the full and'just sum of t-enty five hundred dollars, being purcmse money for the heranaf te r 

mortgaged property, which loan is evidenced by tne promissory note of tne sail parties oi t 
first part, of even date herewith, payable at the raue of not leas tnan thirty dollars nonthly 
after date, with interest to the order of the saii John H. Miller at ThCitizens National Bank 
of Western port, Maryland,. 

IJow Cbtnfort, in consideration of the premises, ana of the sum of one dollar in hant. paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the sai^ partiaa of Ihfl firat part  

(jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the secondpart, his 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that certain parcel 

of 6.77 acres, -no , „_oulith to tne said «illiamM.McDowell and Anna R.McJowell 

r .l itv, thB buildinRs and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
pr»ii£.1" »d'C ".S" 

of first part. th«ir  
Prooldt . that executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

nf tina CQIljLaaXt, -  party nt mn irmn.. —  " twenty five hurvl red dollars (*2 500.00) 
nrtministrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum ofi™ ^    executor , thereon as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

together with the inter t ^ J the covenants herein on   part to b. 
the meantime do and shall perfora aU the o« 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



Jlnd it 1$ Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said_ 
 parUaa of tna first partt tn»ir hoirs anci aoaicna— 
   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and Interest thereon, the said parti nf t.hw——P3rt   

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of toe sacond part, nla    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns. 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
"•"con^ly, to the nayir«nt of nil moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 p-o-tias of tne first part, their    ^,..5 or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above comnission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of tne first part  
  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hi ft  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 iwftntY flva nundrsd  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ilia heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of hia or   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest «fia. K. KcPowell (Seal) 

 Horace P.iftiitwrth  Anna it. McJowell (Seel) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

&tatr of fHargland. 

Allraann (Countg. tn mil; 

3 brrrbtl rrrlify. That on this eighth riny nf August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine > before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Ailliaa N.McDowell and Anna ti.McDowell, husband and wife, 

 aash acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage t.ntheei'r vo^untary n>)t and an!j 
at the same time before me also personally appftAred John He Miller    

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal)  jjanmn FTanagran  
Notary Public 

ttHtilffJuuSt.: a ai., itiSiSizltSft* 

John P. ^alters et ux 
To 

Tha Second Njjaional Bank 
iwurtaagr. Made this, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and__ 

Mortgage 
Filed and Hecorded August ll" 1949 at 2:J0 P.M. 

of Cumber land, Mary land 

I M 

11th 

(Stamps $1.65) 

Forty-Nine 
_day of. -mguat- 

John P. Waltars and «Uce 0. Walters, his wife, 

 , by and between 

of- _ All ega ny_ .County, in the State of_ Ilarylanil-  County, in the State of—nfiry mnn  — 
pnrtiea of the first part, and Thfl.iamni ^at. i (i-ia 1 RariV-.-.f rMin i, Oil rah'Tl ^ ^ Jan d, 

a banking corporation lily incorporated under tne laws of tne United Jtates 

of- AH agmny -County, in the State of — - Mar yl and  
part-jt— of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 

Whtms, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the patyof the secondpart in tne 
full and just sum of Fifteen Hundred and Fifty and no/loO Dollars (51,550.00) this day loaned 
to the parties of the first part by the partyof the second part, and wnich is to be repaid 
with interest at 5>J per an.ium, in payments of not less tnaa Twenty-Two Dollars (422.0vJ) permonth 
said paynents to be applied first to ir.terast and the balance to principal; the first of said 
.nonthly payments to be iie and payableone month from the date hereof aril tocontinue jentnly 
until tha amount of principal and interest is fully paid. 

Hew thtrthrt. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of-me-flrst part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
oarty of tne second part, its succes^rs or 

fcrtn^BOcassigns, the following property, to-wit: U1 that lot 
lying and being alonf the Southerly s ide of f* ^ \Zoll f^ ' 

S^ne deed toceor6e 

secondllne of tne said George F, Grei p P V ^ tn ,c dezrees 25 minutes *e3t 75 feet, 
secjnd line of tne above g0 ®e j^a line paraUel to tne third line of the said 
tnence leaving the said second ane an , 15 .ainute3 *es t 225-3A feet more or less to 
George F.Greise, et ux, property j0U^^^e6r^®ce ng 3aid fourth line of the said 
the fourth line of the said a-eise P^P6^' ^t ^ the ^ d of tne talri line of a deed 
Greise property *.uth 40 Agrees 45 minutes^ast 75 feet u^t ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ 
from George F. Greise et ux to • Count v i«tar yland, and thence with tne taird line of 
recordei among the Lani Lraiiel to' tne third Une of tne George F. Greiseet ux 
the said *olf property and with a Une paraiwi^ of beginning. 
property iast 225-3/4 1 conveyed to the parties if ttie first part by George F. 

B..ING the same property whicn was y :4#d Ijan(1 oecoris of Allegany bounty, 
Greise et ux by Jeed dated June 7, 194 , hi5aa3 propertywnichwas con/eyed to Georg; F.Greise 
in Liber No. 190, foli;0. 263Vi5

1^^e h® jeed dated Seotemoer 17, 1937, trKl recoriei am.ng said 
et ux, by F.drooke *'hi

i
tinf • ^ "t®* X. ref?rence to ooth of wnich ieois being nere by male 

LandHecords in Liber .<o. 17??, ^U°JL * d certain linesof which were corrected by tne 
for a description of the el^ent in peipetuity, 20 feet wide, for water line 
said Whiting, Trustee, deed, s"b^®t

ci Council of Cuacerland by tne parties of the first part 

TSeeTd^r^y among said Land Reconis in LiberHo. ^9. folio 260. 

a <«.nt.nvflmeota thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

.J.Ul.tr.t.r. « p., .. 

.——   -" 

no/100 

, „v,0n nerform all the covenants herein on_ 
the meantime do and shall p b void, 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Jlnd It Is Jlgittd that until default be inade in the premises, the said_ 
 parties of the first part    

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 
 partiasof tne first part 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the aeoond part, its succeaaors  

tatiiM*.iaMBOuttoccixatraVaK.TKDOttuxpacand assigns, or—rfllliam M. JomerYille,—ita  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pavment of all monevs owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 part.laa nf thft first, part, t .ijir  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said partiaa of ma—firat part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita aurceaaora or  
assigns, the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 

Fifteen riundred Fifty anJno/lQO ($lf550.00)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it^ aur.cesanra Heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of its or  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Angela rf.McClure 
A age la >■'. HcClure  Alice 0. Walters 

Atte3t Angela -.McClure  Joha P.WaU^ (Seal) 
 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

&lat? of fltarijlattd. 

AUrgamj (OauntQ, In tuil: 

3 Ijrrphlj Certify, That on this llth day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John P. Walters and Alice 0,Walters his wife, 

and aacb acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thei"r act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—.inhn .i.v.nKnoi-^aaninf Thp Sppind Nation- 

al dank of Cumberland,Oumb^rlandiMd. 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Joseph F.Stakem 

. /TImaL 
fyi, i/aJui. i'wjjMfJ-' HixXinviL Ha ^ 

j^aturuJL jBdruk. TLAAy d/U UZiL M /HjytvuL JMJ jJaj /LlwJuJ'y. — 
/UaA aLuJbfs (jbyu/- at&uJtiJj cUAL. . — 

dtfit t; ''kum Ul J. 61'at v iAj 
-.QOJujjJ Qa^Juix/ Sm 

'J/wM 
siinf:thlfltll,triiflftfn .■rf/flf.tff.ifrf irfft 

IH5 

"Ruth Gladys McElfish at vir 
j£L 

Sdwgrd A. Keeney et ux 
Qty* „ade thl8. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and FortyNinn 

To Filed and Recorded August 12''iy49 at 11:20 
rbrtgige 

(Stamps $.55) 

6th -day of August 
_, by and between 

rfuth Gladys Mcilfish and rrenti3s Philip iicalfisn, ner nusband, 

of- Allaganv -County, in the State of MaryJ 
par-t ies nf the first part, nn^adward A. Keaney and Ma/^. iveniiey. his vi.te^ 

of- AUeginy -County, in the State of Mary la nd 

part-ifiS of the second part, WITNESSETK: 

Whertas, the parties of the first part are nowindebted to the s>aid tdward A. tweeney 
and May V. Keeney, his wife , as tenants by the entireties, in the full and just sum of Six 
Hundred and Thirty (5630.00) Jollars, for which they have given their promissory note of even 
date herewith, payable with interest at the rate of 5^ per annum, in monthly payments on the 
principal and interest of not less than Twenty Five ( $25.00) Dollars, interest to be calculated 
every six months on the principal due at the beginning of said six monttB,dll payBBnts made dur- 
ing said period to be then applied first to interest and balance to x-e diction ofprincipai, 
interest for the following six ronths to be calculated on the principal as so reduced. 

note thtrtfort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partie s pf th« first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convev. release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: .11 tnat lot parcel or piece of ^ 3;t- 
uate, lying and being in Election District No. 21. in Allegany U>unt y, Maryland. and being moxe 

fUl1 Beginning at an iron stake at the Nortnwest corner of j 

i^th^tc—i5r^ 
and wife to Gladstone Broadwater and , stake; thence by a new division line and by a 
lag but surface measurement) 162 feet -inke et ux to ivilliamH.Ooimor et ux by deed dated 
lot or parcel of land c onveyedbyRay^nd ^^neof the Landlords of A.lagany 
April 18, 1945, and recorded in Liber No. 203, loiio^ of a propoaed ia foot 
County,Maryland, ^outh 1^re®® 2, 1epn;es ^ast 157 feet to an iron stake; thaice North 

5rX^e-t
aSt.5t^,

tn Trust ee^, STe' sal d .thGla^s 
Being tte.same Pr0P^^^u^%b\^6%^re^frIn Liber No. 210, folio U ofsaid 

Mciilf is h et vir by deed dated.JHLd'Is hereby for a further description. 
LandHecoris. Keference to said deed is nereoy 

. .---ovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 

7,r,"nl°8" . t* 4. u^-. fMitt. n«rt. their   — 
1 r? parL*Jb_ UX v-w ^ - *  

PrnlM. th.t ir^tM aa.Inls.r...„ or ...W. « t. .h, ..!« 

  ,n(1 IViIrlY 1^. 

executor , administrator or ahaU become due and pay^^,ara%d iu 
together with the interest herein t.h.lr ■ .   part to be 
the meantime do and 3ha1^ P® ^ shall be void, 
performed, then this mortg g 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said   
 parties of the first part       

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said      
   part-i^q r>f t.h«—first—part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parH as r.r t.hft «agond part, their   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Wiltmr V. Jilaon  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at publio auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the pavment of all monevs owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the first part, their   heiT3 or assignsi and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a,—thelr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeaor—tiiaLr  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Six Hundred aad Tnirty (ji630«00) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , thair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hand s and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest  Hiii-.h mariys  (Seal) 

 -.laiiiH.s A. Perrin  Prentlss Philip UcSlflah (Seal) 

 — (Seal) 

    (Seal) 

&tatp of fRarylattii. 

AUrnamj (Enunltr. to arit: 

3 Ijmbg rrrtify. That on this 6th day of-uigus-L_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty njng , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Publio of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Kutn Gladys Mciilfish and Prentiss Philip McElfish, her husband, 

 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their aot an(j deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared luifran*? P^rrip Agant r, r  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, apvi th^t he is the Agent of the said mort- 
gagees imrL duly authorized by them to make this affidavit. witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarlalSeal)  Jamea A- Perrin  
Notary Publio 

##**## dT rtffrfiffftttiffifffrfnifirlfitinf.i ififi/rtaffltrt 

* J ■4— 
J. Howwd Brinknan et ux   ~ Mortga 

^o Filed and rtecoided August 12" 1949 at 12:10 P.M. 
The^ecpnd JLational Bank of Cuntoerland 

I 

uaim ui uumDariand (Stamps $2.20) 
iH3Ortl^l0P, Made this I2th day nf August   —   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and.__  Fnrt.y -ni n »    by and between 
J. Howard Brinkman and Nina Brinkman, hisrffe, 

of Allagany  —_     . . . County, in the State of Maryland    
part ies    ——    —■ ,—i, ,  ■■■ -  
corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States 

of the first part, and ThuSarfirri Nat, l.inal Rank nf _i;uinhrirland,iisuylaadT a banking 
i July incorporated under the laws of the United States 

of Allegany  
part—JC of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of . Maryland . 

Whtft's, the parti as of the first part are iniebted unto the partyof the second part 
in the full and just sum of Two Thousand Dollars (|2,000.00) and vitiich said sum is to be repaid 

\ with interest at the rate of 5'^ per annum computed monthly by the payment of at least $25.00 
monthly, said payments to be first applied to interest and the balance to prlaclpal, and the 
first of said monthly payre nts to be due and payable one month from the date hei eoi and to con- 
tinue monthly until the amount of principal and interestis flilly paid. 

now Zhtrtfert. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said J. Howard Brtnknan and Nina Brink .nan 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
The Second National Bank of Cumberland,Mary land, its successors 
and assigns^ the on the Northerly side of Cumberland Street in 

the City of Cumberland .Maryland, and known anddesignated as the Easterly one-half 
Nos. 310, 311, 312 and 313 on Map 5 of Camp Hill Kstateand wnich property is nore particularly 

de8CBeginning'for^he same at the intersection of the Northerly side of Cumterland Street with 
„ n qtrB(,t and ruming thence witnthe Northerly side of Cumberland the Weatarly aid. of ' .uh c.rroll In . Northrl, 

Street in a Westerly , n. ^ 30 9 on said Map; and running thence with 
direction 100 foot to tho ^outlior I c "JerM Str'sot In an tastorlj dltootlon Sk fo.tto the 

"1 with said oldo of aald a^^t In a 3outn,l, dl.,otlon 100 
feet to the place of beginning. conveyed to J. Howard Brinkman by the Second National 

It Ooln, tho same pro,, y ^ ^^7.^lm, a.dr.oord.d In Llb.r 202, 
Bank of Cumbarland, Trustee etc.. by deed aaie 
folio 252, one of the LandRecoris of AUegany oounty .Maryland. 

thprcon and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

• d'appurtenMC^e^thereunt^belonging or in anywise appertaining, privileges an j HnMflr-d Brinkiaan and Brtntoiaa^ thair . 

PrM that administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
 heirs, ,  

It. 
 liie-SecOiiiJiatdmaX Bank of "gun Two Thvuaand JcIiare il2.OUO.OOl 

.tan daa and payall., and In 
together .It* the Intere.t her.ln o^Mit P-t to h. 

^rr^Vartriarr^Su1-"- 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be Eade in the premises, the said- 
u._ Rrinlf man and Nina Brinkman . his wife  

.may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —    
 J. Howard Brinkman and Nina Brinkman  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The Second National Bank, its 
successors 

l»t*s{^Je»eiC(*<Drx*jaBiiBMXM*t<ixi4JOf5exand assigns, or_ jH H iam J Qunter Its 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Howard Brinkman and Mina Brinkman. their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their -representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Attb the said  J. Howard Brinkman and Mina Brinkman. 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at. least 
-Two Thjuaand -Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,i t g -.lir or assigns, to the extent 
of $?tQQQ.OO their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 

, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect with in possession of the mortgagee 
the premiumr. thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand a and seal s of said mortgagor 

Attest J. H.Mosner 
J. H.Mosner 

J. How.ird Brinkman 
Nina Brinkman 

&latf of iBarglanD, 

Allrgan^ CSnunlg, to aiit: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

31 TPrtify,That on this l^th day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine  

August 

_, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

J. Howard Brinkman and Nina Brinkman 

and_ both —acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tQt^lilr respective nnt and deed. an:1 

at the same time before me also personally appeared John yinsner, Giahier of The Second 
National Bank 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day anrt year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  v   

f // fj IP rfO 0 n (ti^rdnA-Bivr/^fTlcL, (Dctthlu 

-f, y i-. ^ AJiJ*a4*> M ^J^ul faitiui A 
IIAMAU, thu /MuJk, M Jk. /smj itb nmx JTH, xM. rAUj/vHt, OAUL tiU, WJJL 
^JUSAJOj*^ OAXXUAI Jnf-jht i 

U&Lit I fpWMA/ vjT/u. IlejrrJL fhturnAl Itawh aj- OxJUrvdnhiAM^ 

/o/az/V?. 
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it 
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Arthur John WeberTJr. et ux„et al , 7, 'O Fllea and tiecorded August 15" WUVat 2:10 P.M. 
Cumberland javincs Bank of Cumberlan 1,dryland 

®l|ta HHort^agp, „ade isth 

.-tor tea ee 

in the year Nineteen Hundred am* Forty-nine    ty and between 
Arthur John Weber Jr. and .-lartha Lee Weber, his wife, parties of the first part and nrthur 
John .ifeber party jf the second part and all 

of- Allega ny -County, in the State of }4»Fyl&»4-      v/uuii^y, m T,no ovacc UA, inaryi^Hf»a   
jpaidtxxxxjixxft&.tMxA-goct. and Cuatxg-land Savings ^auk of-Cufflto«»r-lan<tj«4a^yiafldlr « eoppar a tion 
duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of t ne tnird part, WITT» iijliTH; 

XSCX- 

Whertis, The said Arthur John .teber Jr. and Martha Lee Weber, his wife stand indebted 
unto the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberla nd,Maryland, in the just and full sun of Seventy- 
five Hundred Dollars (^7500.00) payable one ysir after date with Interest from data at the rate 
of four per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between theparties hereto that the said parties of the first part 
shall make pa/rae nts on said indebtedness in the ariDint of $30.00 per month plus interest at th? 
rate of four par cent per annum. _ 

THIS MOiiTGAGd is for the balance of the unpaid purchase price of the property nerein- 
after described and is therefore a purchase znonoy mortgage. 

The said party of the second part has joined in tnis mortage for t ne purpose of 
securing and guaranteeing to ttesaid party of the tnird part, tne re-payment by the said part- 
ies of the first part, of that part of the mortgage indebtedness hereby seared in access 
$5500.00) 

now thtrefort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there , 

.V,„ If.hn Wonpr Jr. anH idart.ha l.ee JieberiliS wife together with the interest thereon, the saidirf.mir Jnhn AeaLr-UJ>-nn,i ikn.ina.- 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and oonfiriu unto ths said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,dryland, its successors 
taiM and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those ^^ °5//"unt v^naaJ tnT^' 

lying and being on the Northerly side Brooke land Addition, wnich said 

plat" i3nrecordldain Plat Case Box 11 Z^among uhe^Ian iitecords ofAllagany Coun.y .Maryland and v*> ich 
said lots are ncre particularly described as follows: rthdrly 3ide of uidtown Koad distant 

Lot No. 3 Beginiing for ^e same at a point Northerly side of Uidtown 
South 5^ degrees 30 minutes arl=i running thence withthe Ibrtrerly side of Old- 
Road with the easterly sile of Laing s Lane a fnence at rignt angles to said oldtown 
town tioad South 5K degrees^ 30 minutes ^st W fe ^ Soutnerly si le 0f an Alley and with it 
Road North 35 degrees 30 ® .f to the end of trie s-cond lineof Lot No. 2 of said Addi- 

"t^n 5tnfiretehSsiii se^nd Une reversed South 35 degrees 30 minutes West 130 feet to the 
erly* side of Oldtown Hoad, the P1®?® "^^cSlTveyad to Joseph R. Mantheiy and Hazel ^.Mantneiy 

It being the same property his wife by deed dated the 13th day of May, 
his wife by Augustine ii. . ,,, ' one gf the Land uecoid s of rtllegany County,naryland. 
19/»4 and recorded in Liber 199 folio 55^) no;nt 0n the Northerly side of Oldtown Road distant l-UU LOT NO. 4. Beginning ror tne sane at a poxnt 0/tne Northerly side of Old- 
South 5U degrees 30 minutes ^ast 120 feet irom tne 
to wn Roa d 

uoefeoietLoto th; 
side^of"oIdtown'Road^'the^lace^of^beginning^ ^ toiJo3eph ^ an? „azel ^ntueiy 

It being the sai.ie P^P61^^ a jni his wife by deed dated the 14th day of Jan- 
his wife by Au6u3tine .L;'^f-hprlS^fSlio 59 one of the Land.tecords of Allegany Count y,14aryla nd. 
uary 1941 and reco.ded in Liberiay iui 

J imrirnvenients thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

" " """" "p,r"i°ln8- 

Provided, that if the said- 
T^hn -anJL. .rthH I.ep WRher-hla wife their 

do and oha11 pay to th8 5ald 

dti.rmn 
rromortxaaxxxxxa^mjaitsOntaMOX ghall beoome due and payable, and In 

together with the interest there0n'i
aS

th
a°d

oovenant3 herein on_-J^ —part to b. 
the meantime do and shall per orm 
performed, then this mortgage shall 



Jlnd it is Jiqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said   
  Arthur John aiebar "'r, "14 i-lartha Lae—.V^ber his wife   

_raay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said irthur ,lnhn ^ebar.ir. anrj .'.artha T,p» .lipiyr hiswife 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or conditxon of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 n f raimbajli n i, Ma nr 1 <n-I ir-i -in po»s-iru-s  

jtijUsK^'OOCBOuljoceixaiiiiaiicscUrQiliaxsxand assigns, or—F. Ornnkp—'Am l.ing- 
nis her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
Arthur John aleber Jr. and ..artha Lee .Veber. his wife, their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s ,their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

^nb the said .trthur John .Veber Jr. and .lartha Lee vVeber. his wife  
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its S ucce33Q.S or assigns  
xssigBK#. the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of nt least  
 ^Agnnt-.y-n vn Hnnrlrflrl—(|750l,l.QU) Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^9 SUCCessQi's heirs or assigns, to the extent 
nt Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Art.hur John Aabur Jr. (Seal) 

 ^thel^cCdTty Mart.ha I.Rri .teher  (Seal) 

Arthur .Inhn dfebar (Seal) 

of fHarylanb, 

Allrgang CEmmlB. lo uiit: 

.(Seal) 

3 hprrbtj rrrtify. That on this 1 Sth day of ^ig;ii3t 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Arthur John .Veber Jr. and i-iartha Lee Weber his wife and Arthur John .Veber 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared A.NaughLnn Vice Prasiient of tiie 
Cumberland Savings dank of Cumberland.'"laryland 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.and the said Marcus A.Nauphton further m- ie 

oath that ha. is the Vice President of une Cumberland Savings Bank if Cumb erland ,ivlaryland and duly 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid.authorizedto rnake this affi- 

davit. 
(NotarialSeal)  i^thel McCartv   

Notary Public 

Iflfthfm if H,in d if ,i an it it Ififh rrftti ,7.fifrlit ftitffiftttt 
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Hussell H. Mader et, ux 

To Filed andRecorded August 11" 19W at 8:3l( A.M. 

Aetna Loan Co. inc. 
Toan 
Borrowers: (Last Name) Hader, Russell H. a Lillian M. 
addresses: 21 Blackston Avenue 

Chattel Mortgage 

Mortgagee 
Aetna Loan Company Ine . 

7 N. Liberty Street 
Cum be rlan d, Maryl and 

City Cumberland 

Date of This Loan 

8/9/49 

County Allegany 

Amount of This Loan 

1400.00 

State Maryland 

First Payment Due 

9/16/49 

Final Payment Aje 

11/16/50 

• Payable in 14 successive monthly installments of $26.67 each, and 1 installments of f26.62 each, 

I 

with interest after maturity at 6^ per annum. 

This chattel mortgage made on the dateabove stated, betveen the borrowers named above, 

as mortgagors (which terra snail also relate to the singular wherever appropriate ) and the mort- 

gagee named above. Household goods 

Witnesseth; That in considerationof the actual amouit of the loan, above stated, paid to 

mortgaror bymortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and fo r the purpose ofsecuring 

the r-epaynent of said loan the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey, and confirm unto t ne 

said mortgagee the hereinafter iescribei property which borro wers warrant to be their exclusive 

unencumbered property: To have and to hold the same unto the said mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns forever. 

Provided, however. If o,. e.il «rt,.eor. .hellpay their net. of even Jet. In the «.oun 

loaned te the .ortg^or -1th Intere.t et fte .greed »t., WO* In .oneecntlve.n.nl;, p.,-nt. 

stated above, on the ee.e d.y e, eeoh e.ccdln^.th »tU the fuU ohlRation of eald not. 1. 
, ,  m r\ r»t" rrn cr^a O be V Ol J, Otherwise tO 

paid on the dateof the final pay® nt stateu auuv*. then -   

remain in full force snd 
< r.f the eoois and chattels mentioned hereinafter as leng 

The mortgagor may retain possession of the gooi. and matte 
V, 13 therein provided, and the covenants of this 

as the payments on said note are made when due. as therein p . 
v,an fail to pay any installment in payment of said 

mortgage ar^ fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall iail to pay ny 
, . , , or fell teperfor. en, of the covenanta hereof, th.n the »rteage. -a, note as therein provided, or fail toperior» the 

. , chattels as permitted by law. wherever lOind. andsell the 
take possession of 33 ^ or private sale. .From t he proceeds of any such sale 

same In the ^ J&n ^ jue ^agee .d render the balance, if any, to 

or foreclosure, mortgagee shallrotain 

ncrtgagors. 

The unpaid balance of said note 
or any part thereof ..nay at the option of the undersigned. 

3hall ^ ln additial to. arld not in 

The remedy or remedies herein u havp 
. . , or remedy wnich the mortgagee shall have, 

limitation of any other righ 

description of Mortgaged Property. 

Make of Auto Year 0 ^ 
Motor Number SerialNunber 

9 x 12, 1 Walnut Jesk, 1 Coffee Table, 

s. 1 Walnut Table. 1 Walnut China 

sal Toaster, 1 Hoover Vacuum Cleaner. 1 Cabinet, 

rator, 1 uange-Gas, 1 Table, 1 Pots and Pans, 

ilenaer Bed,l ».ln». 1 «r. Cmlr, I «*lral «.dl. 

,, 2 Ttibl® li3inp i 1 
1 Divan , 2 Arm Chairs, 1 Floor 0> j. mut Ctoii s, 1 Walnut Table, 1 Walnut China 

T,_ T i Walnut# Buffet, , 
2 and Tables, 2 Hoor Lamp, 1 ' 

t xron 1 ^niv 
Cabinet, 1 Dishes, 1 Silverware, orator, 1 uange-Gas, 1 Table. 1 Pous and Pans, 

4 Oak Chairs, 1 G.E. aiec. Wash. Mach., "e   , H 

1 Linoleum 9 x 12, 1 Dishes, 1 ^ed. 1 walnut 
i j 1 Jalnut Veneer 

1 Chair, 1 Dresser, 1 Wardrobe, 
Vanity, 1 ;itand' 1 Walnut l>rsaa*r'1 Dre33lng 

table, 1 Dresser. 

In vitness whereof, the mortgag 

chattel mortgage above set forth. 

Witness: K. F.Gornall 

Witness: B.A.Sturtz 

hereunto set their hards and seals t ne date of the 

Lillie M. itader (Seal) 

itusaell H, iiader (Seal) 
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Tne Chattels including hobsjhold furniture, no«( located at lit 1 iVestemport (jtreet A ddresa) 

•testarnport, (City) Allegany (County) in said 3tai-e of Maryland, that is to say: 

--and, in addition thereto all other goods and chattels oflike nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets.rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, 

musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the I'lort^agor aid kept or us.-d in 

or about the premises or conuuingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned, 
motor 

The following described/vehicle wi th all attachments and equipment, now located in iVestsrnport, 

Other identification 

Maryland, that is to sjy: 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No. 

Chevrolet U door sadan 1940 3566894 14KH06-19404 

IVj HAVt; ANO TO HuLJ the same unto l-ortgagee, its successors and assigns, foravor, 

PUOViOciO, HOdfciViit, Uiat if i-fartgagor shall pa/ or cause to be paid to iMortgapee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, tne said sura of $300.00/100 according to the terrasof and as evidenced by 

a certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly installmants of 

$30.14 each, including interest at the rate of 3'^ per month on the unpaid principal balances, 

the first of which installments shall be payable Jn the 25 day of August, 1949, and each succeed- 

ing installment shall be payable on trie 25 day of each succeeding month tnereafter, together 

with a final installment covering any unpaid balance including interest as iforesaid, which final 

installment snallbe payable on the 25 day of July, 1950, and interest after maturity at said 

rate, then these presents snail be void. 

The note eviiencing said loan provides that the principal amount thereof or any part 

thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforeraenti )ned rate to the date of 

payment. 

Mortgagor convenants that ne or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor vehicle or 

vehicles or other ntortgaged personal property (all of which shall hereafter be referred to as 

"mortgaged personal property ") and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional 

purchase title jgainst the same; that ne or sne will not remove said motor vehicle or vsnicles 

from the state of Marylsnd or said othermortgaged peiso lal property from the above described 

premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that saidmortgaged personal prop- 

erty shall be subject to view and inspection by mortgagee at any time. 
if default shall be made in tne payment of any installment of principal or interest or 

any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaid balance of principal, to- 
gether with accrued interest asaforesaid, shall become due and payableinniediately, ani Mortgagee 

shall be entitled to im.uediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take 

possession thereof wnerever found, without any liability on the part of hortgagee to i-ortgagor; 

after such possession under _he terras hereof, Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal 

property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty (2o) lays' notice in writing by registered mail 

to Mortgagor at his or her last known address, notifying him or her that Mortgagee will cause 

the mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of Mortgagee(includ- 

ing auctioneer's fees, storage and other expenses of sale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the 

highest cash bidder therefor, at a time and tne place designated in said notice; provided that 

if there be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, .lortgagee 

may substitute for tne duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting 

auction sales in such place; and provided further that such place shall be either in the City 

or County in which Mortgagor resides or in tne City orCounty in which Mortgagee islicensed, which- 

ever Mortgagee shall elect. At any timeprior to said sale, I'lortgagor mayobtain possession of 

the said mortgaged personal property upon payment to Mortgagee of the balance due thereon to- 

gether with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy hei ein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of , any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may havo. Wherever the context eo requires or permits tne sing- 

ular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall oetaKeniii tne singular, nny reference 

herein to .lortgagee shall be deemed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgage*. 

IN TiioTIMONT rfHaiiSOF witness the hand(s) and sealls) of said Mortgagor(s). 

WiTNiiSS P.Shuck Jamas R. Winkler (Seal^ 

WITNESS U. Aldridge Monnie D.Winkler (Seal) 

STATti Of MARYLAND COUNTY OF ALLiGANY TO Wil : 

i HiteBY CERTIFY that on this 25 day of July, 1949 before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland,in and for the City/County, aforesaii, personally appeared James 

H. & Monnie J.Winkler the Mortgagor's) naraedin the foregoxng Chatteliiort^ ge and a cknowledged 

said Mortgage to be their act. And at the same time, before me also personully afyeared u. it. 

Chap pell, Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that tne consid- 

eration set forth in the within mortgage istrue and bona fide, as therein set torth, andhe fur 

ther made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly auticrized by said i-C rtgagee to make 

this affidavit. 

WITNBSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
. Daisy ^.-ildridge, Notary Public. 

(NotarialSeal) 

(Stamps $1.10) 

Mortgage 
Frank B. Hyires et ux 

To Filed and Recorded Auguat 11" 1949 at 2:30 P.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company,Cumber land, Maryland. 

THIS MOfflCAOS, Mi. thU Uth i., of August, In th. nlnut-n nunireim. forty-nln. 

between Tran. B. Hy.ee end I.abelle K,..,. hi. .lie, of AU.gen, County.K.ryfchd of tn. 

first part .hereinafter so.etl»es eaUed .oW, .«le» expression .nail Uelude theplur. 

Kas well as the eln.ul... .«d the f.-lnln. " as th. .eoullne, as the context .a, ^ 

^ 'and The Liberty Trust C„pany, a corporation duly Incorporated under tne la- of .^ry and. „ 

baying It. prlncl^l office In tne City of CuferUnd, AU.gahy County,Kary^ of th. 

part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

"'"Ttols, the said Frank »• Hy- - "" "lf" """ 
in tne just and full sum of One fhousarKl Two Hundred 

srty TrustCompany, one year aiter 
unto the said The Liberty Trust Company 

• i „ t he order of the sa id The Libe 
(,l,200.00, Doll are. payable to tb.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^l.u.rt.rly a. 

date - th interest ro. ^ ^ ou-berl.nd.Merylnni, on March 31. 

:: ;r::.:b.r»of...^ here. 

the pre-leee. -d of .e su. of On. Oollar. and . 

of the said indebtedness it the maturity thereof, together the prompt paymen ^ laa0elle hymes, his wife, does hereby bar- 

NOW, 

order to secure 

with the interest thereon. 
the said Frank B. Hymes ar 

c r as'.ifD, release and confirm unto the said The Lib- 
^ ^ive grant, convey, transfer, as.-isi, gain and sell, give, gr ^ ^ ^ following property to-wit: 

erty Trust Company, its successor . ^ ^ ^ ^uthwe3tarly aide of Monroe Stre.t, in 

All that lot or parcel of groun du.igr.ted as Lot No. ISO in The 

the City of Cumberland, allegany ou , ^ Cunlberland, and particularly described as 

Cumberland Improvement Company's c.asta 
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follows, to vit: 

BoGiNNING for the same on the southwesterly si ie of Monroe Street at the end of the first 

line of Lot Mo. 179, in said Addition , and running thence with said siie of sail Avenue, South 

50 degrees aast 1*0 feet; tnai South degrees West 120 feet to a twelve foot alley then with 

said t«eIve foot alley. North 50 degrees -test, i»U feet to the end of the second lineof said Lot 

No. 179, then witn said second line reversed, North U0 degrees »iast 120 Taet to the place of 

begin a ing. 

It being the same property wtiich was conveyed unto the said Frank f. iiymes by Noah C. 

Kartman et ux by deed dated September 17, 1923, and recorded in Liber 14^, folio 427, one of the 

Land rtecords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

ItGii'ftoi with the buildings andiraprovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances tnereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

lU HaVi£ ANO 'fu HuLO the said above described property unto the said inortpagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PrtOVIJiiO, that if the said mortgap-or, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its 3ucce3sors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Cne 

Thousand Two Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon wnen and as the same becomes iie 

and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein jn his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void, 

IT XS AGKt^J that it shall be deemed a defaultunder this Twrtgage if the said mortgafror 

shall except by reason of death, cease to own transfer or dispose of the within described property 

without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

ANJ IT xS FUuTH-iii aGitiJ, that until defaultis made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of tne mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgageiebt and interest hereby intended to 

be secured, thesaid mortgagor hereby covenants to pa/ the said mortgage debt, the interest there- 

on, and all public charges and assessments when legally lemandable; and it is further agreed that 

in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits )f said property are hereby assigned 

to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the imnKdiate ap- 

pointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in nholeor in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage dbbt intended to he hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents Jre hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, 

its successors and assigns or George rt.nughes its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are heieby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged or so much tnereof as may be necessary; and to grant and conveythe same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, nis, ner or their neirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner 

following to wit: By giving at least t.«nty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms of 

sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shallbe cash on the day of 

sale or upon the ratification thereof by tne court, and tne proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first: To the payment of al1 expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all 

premiums of Insurance paid by tne mortgagee, and a comdssion of eight ner cent to the party sell- 

ing or making said sale, and in case said property is aivertised, under thepower herein wntained, 

and no sale thereof male, that in that event the partyso advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under 

this mortgage, whether tne same shall have baen matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

ver to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

^ ANO the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, anl pending the existence 

. • ..M ■ ■ - :• • • • - , • 
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of thismortgage, to keep insured by sone insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortj^ged land, to the amount of 

at least Une Thousand Two Hundred ($1,200.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued 

therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, to theextent of its or their lien or d. aim lioieunder, and to 

place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mcrtgagee, orwe mortgagee may ef- 

fect said insurance and collect thepremiuras thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that thepowers, stipulations and coveiiants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, aininisti ators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITii^SS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTiST: Frank Hymes IS^AL) 

Hugh D. Shires Isabelle hyraes lS«iAL) 

STATE OF MAHYLAND, ALLciGANY OUUNTY TO .VIT: 
I HEilaBY CiiKTlFY thaton this 11th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne State of .lar/land, in and fer the ®unty 

aforesaid, personally appeared Frank 3. Hymes aid Isabelle Hyraes, his wife, and each acknowle^ed, 

the foregoing mortgage to be tneir act and deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally 

appeared Charles n. Piper, Pi esident of The Liberty ifust Company, tne within namedmorcgagea 

and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true anl bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did fl;rther,in like manner mate oath that he 

is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and Ally authorized by it to make 

this affidavit. 

In wit-ess whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notaxia 1 seal the day and 

year above written. 
Geo. A. Siebert, Notary Public 4 

(Notarial Seal ) 
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Mortgage 

Zion Evangelical and Heformed Church 
Filed and Recorded August 12" 1949 at 3.30 ?.A. 

TheFidelity Savings Bank of i1 rostbirg, (Stamps $5.50) 
Allegany County,Maryland. 

^ ■ ,, j thls nth day of August 1 n tre year Nineteen Hundred and fortyNine THIS HOHTGAGE, Ilade this 11th lay oi / 
Uril and tiefomud Church, a bodyoorporate, Kev. Walter D. .-wihrling by and between Zion Evangelical and iteiorm-u c ^ , w 

W c. iataon, P. • 
U, Bo.rt or ofAUe^ny in ^ ^ 

, - wll •> as to. omt.xt, may raqulr., anl 

^ " .U.».y Co^y.-aryl-i. a oorpor.tion My 
- —B"k p.-—— 
under the Laws of the utate of y » 

^^^EAS the said mortgagor is justly «d bona ** indebted unto .he Fidelity Sav- 
' , .ount v Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in t« full su.u of Five 

ings Bankof Frostburg, vUegany . ^ ^ rat# of nve centum ( 5>) per annum, for 

Thousand Dollars U5.00u.00) with ^ e^ ^ delivered t0 .h a mortgagee a certain promi s® ry 

which amount the said mortga.o, ^ ^ in9tallinent, of Seventy and 00/100 Dollars 

note bearing even date herewith an P 
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(170.00) commencing on the 11th iay of iJepte nibar, 1949 and cn the llth day of each month there- 

after until tne principal and interest are 1'ully paid, except that the final payment of principal 

and interest, if not sooner paid, snail be due and pajeble on the 11th iay of August,1957. 

Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without pie;iiiura or fee, the entire indebtedness or 

any part thereof. 

AND, rfHii.aJVS , this Mortgage snail also secure future advances so far as legally permis- 

sible at tne date hereof. 

NuW, THiiiUiFOuii, in consideration of the preinis js and of tne sum of One Jollar in hand paid, 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with tne interest thereon, the said mortgagor does hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the 3aid Ths Fidelity SavingsBank of Frost burg, 

Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors andassigns in fee simple the following 

described property, to-wit: 

All the surface of that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate, lying and being on the East 

side of the Town of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, and bordering on the National Road, now 

known as Union Street in said i'own of Frostburg, and comprised within the following metes and 

bounds, to-wit: 

Beginning for the sa.ae at a atone standing on the i%3rth edge of Union Street mariced "l.C." 

and running with Union Street North 62 degrees West 100 feet to a stone, North 23 degrees East 

about 165 feet to an alley, thence with said alley. South 62 degrees East 100 feet, thence by a 

straight line to the beginning. 

The property hereby conveyed comprises land and premises which the mortgagor has held 

continuously, uninterruptedly and adversely for approximately one hundred (100) years and in- 

cludes tne property described in a deed to George H. Herpich et al, representatives of the Ger- 

man Evangelical Lutheran Zion Church, from Douglas Percy et al, Trustees, dated July 22, 1865, 
and recorded in Liber No. 23, folio 153, one of the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, and 

of ot.Paul of Frostburg to the Qeriaan Evangelical Zion Cnurch 
a confirmatory deed fron TheEvangelical LuthaanChurch of/Frostburg, dated November 17, 1893, and 

recorded in Liber No. 74, folio 611, aaong said Land liecords. 

This property is improved by a church and a dwelling house located thereon. 

TuGETHEH with tne buildings and improvements thereon, and the ririus, roads, ways, watsrs, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HULD the above described lands ani premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee single forever. 

PHOViDGD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

ob and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedress 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime does and snallperform all the covenants herein on his part to be performel, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

AND ITX3 AGuiiED that until default be made in thepremises and no longer, the said mort- 

gagor may retain possession of tne mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, alltaxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage lebt and interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 

legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in psyment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this raort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intenied to be hereby secured shall at once become iue and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be male in trust, and the sa idmortgagee, its 

successors or assigns, or Albert A Doub its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent 

are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged 
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or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purcnaser or 

purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs orassigis; whicn sale shall be made in the manner 

following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tne time, place, manner andtenns 

of sale in some newspaper published in Albany County, Maryland, which said sidl be at public 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from suchsale to apply; first, t 3 the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight par cant, to theparty 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing undbf this mortgage, 

wtether the same shall have baen matured or not; and is to the balance, to pay it ovar to the 

said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of adve rtiaament under the above power aidno 

sale, one-half of the above commission shallbe allowed andpaid by the mortgagor, ais represent- 

atives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, furtha" covenants with the mortgagee as follows; 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage,to keep Insured by 

some insvrance company orcomanies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or aa> igns , the 

improvenents on the hereby mortgaged land to the awuntof at least Five Thousand U5,0U0.00) 

Dollars and to cause the policy or polic ies issued therefor to be so framed or enfcrsed as in 

case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the raortgagee , its successors cr assigns, to the extent 

of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the 

possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance ad collect the premiun* 

thereon with interest as part of the mort-age iebt. 

I, deliver to th. w.c on or tefo, aaroh W of .«!. /.ar t.x r.c.ipt, .vld.nc. 

mg .ho payme nt of .11 U.fUllT tor u.. pr.c.dln^ o^.d.r y.r; to d.U.er to t« 

artsas.. -clpto o.ld.nolog th. pay-nt of .11 li»a tor public lwro.s„..ota .!«.!» maaty 

days after the sa.. Siall be»» do. and p.^l. and to p., and dlaoh.rg. «thln nl-t, day 

after do. date any and all s«y.n...nt.l le.l.a that »yh. -de on th. ^rtg.^ed property, tm. 

morteare or tne indebted.ess hereby secured. 

To permit eo.-lt or eoffer no .a.te i,.ir;.at. ord.terlor.tto of eaM property, or 

any part thereof, and upon the fhllvre of tne -ortgagor to Keep the holldlnge on eald pretty 

l„ good condition of „pair, tne .ongagee „yde.and th. l-ediate replr of eaid btildinge 
of eectrity or the inmediate repayment of the lebt rereby aecured, or an increase in the amount of security, or t ,v4 of 

- to comolv with said demand of tne mortgagee for a peri od of 
and the failure of the mortgagor to comply witn sa 

. , of mortgage a nd at the o ptbr. of themortgagee, immediate- sixty days shall constitute a bre ^c and the mortgagee may, without notic*, inatitutie 

ly mature the entire indebted., -eby secure . nd * * a r9C9iver a3 hareinafter 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage and apply 

pr0ViJed- Hn anv action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (with- 
That the holder of this raortgaga in any action to 

, a2V of any securityfor tha debt) to the ap^intmentof a receiver to 
cat regard to tne ^ pre.i.ee ,d accoont the.for aa the Coort direct, 

collect the rent, en ^ ^ ^ ^ by 

tlo, other tnan t» mortgagor, by .olontary or l„„lu„t.ry grant or partnership or corpora , ^ ^ .^.gee'e -rltten co.e.nt or «ooU the eame 

assignment or in any otner manner,^ representatives or assigns wittoa the .00 rt- 

be encumbered by the ■0rt8'gO''' ° j ^ indebted™. .taU i-.dl.tely become 

gagee's written consent, then 

due and demandable. ^ ^e^ed hereby to besecured shall become A.e an4 

That the whole 01 sa n ^ ^ ^ in3tanm8nt, as herein provided, snail 

demandable after default in thepayne erf0rmance of any of the aforegoing covenants 

have continued for sixtydays or afterdefault 

or conditions for sixty consecutive day..^ to> ^ cwenanL3 u. the sai d mortgagee 

And the aii mortgagor here y wa 
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that a perfect fee simple title is ctxiveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except 

forthis mortgage ahd covenants tnat he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be gaaranteed or insured under the 3ervicemen's Readjust- 

ment Act, as amended, such Act aid :tegulatlons issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 

shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the partias hereto, and any provisions of 

this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedne ss which are inconsistent 

with said Act or tiegulacions are nereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that tnepowers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid, are to extend to 

and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

WITNESS the Corporate name of the Zion Evangelical and Reformed Church and the signature 

of its President, lily attested by its Secretary, with the Corporate Seal attached, and the 

Han is and Sealsof its board of irustees, the day and year first above written. 

Ai'TEST: Hugh C. Watson, Secretary ZION EVANGaLlCAL AND itEFOhK&Q CHURCH 

(Coroorate Seal) 8y Rev. Walter D. Mehrling Pre si dent 

Haynond P. Blank (SealJ 
Harold McAenzie (Seal ) 
Herman A. Filsinger (Seal) 
Alvin Snyder (Seal) 
James *. Harden (Seal) 

3oard of Trustees 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY CU/NTY, TO WIT; 

I HEHJiBY CEnTi FY That on this 11th day of iugust in the year nineteen hundrad and fbrty- 

nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for said County 

personally appeared dev. «alter J. Kehrling,Hugh C.Watson, Rayncnd P.Blank, Harold McKenzie, 

Herman Filsinger, Alvin Snyder, and James W. Harden, Board of Trustees of theZion Evangelical and 

reformed Churcn, and --acknowledged the foregjing mortgage to be the act and deed of said 
N 4, 

Corporation and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates Treasurer 

of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Marylaid, the within namedmortgagee , 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said Williaui B. Yates did further in like manner make oath that 

ne is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said enrporation and duly authorized by it to make 

this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

above written. 

(wotarialSual) Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

## if Hit tin iffftftfiftfifififitihUfir Utt riglfHi 
Lorenza A. Spencer et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 12" 1949 at 2:20 P.M. 
The Liberty Trust Company,Cumoerland^iaryland. (Stamps $.55) 

Ihls Mortgage Hade this 12th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine, by and between Lorenza A.Spencer and Alma Spencer, his wLfe, of Allegany County,Mar/land, 

of the first part,hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may 

require, and fhe Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under ths laws of Mar y- 
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land, and having its principi office in the City of Cumberland,Allegany County, .-iaiyiand, of the 

second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Lorenza A. Spencer and Alma Spencer", nis wife, stand indebted 

unto tte said Tie Liberty Trust Company in the .just and full sum of Six Hundred (*600.00) Dollars 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty ITust Company, one year after date with interest 

from date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payablequarta rly as it acciues, at the 

office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland,I'^aryland , on March 31, June 30, September 30, 

and December31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on 

September30, 1949. 

NoW, THERaFORE, in consideration of the pranisasand of the sum of i-ne ttollar, and in order 

to secure the proxipt payment of the sal d indebtedness at the maturity thereof, togetner with t ne 

interest thereon, the said Lorenza A. Spencer andAlma Spencer, his wife, does ne® by bar^in 

and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said the Liue rty 

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated near tneValley Road, about li miles northeasterly 

of the City of Cumberland, Allegany County ,Maryland, being Lots Nos. 747 and 684, Section "3" 

as shown on .mended Plat Wo. 2 of Bowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, and describ- 

ed as follows to wit: 
Beginning at. a point on the aid. ot For.at Av.nna at th. ^ of th, tirat in= 

or Lot No, 685, then .ith th. .ast.rly aih. of For.at houth i.) iagr.ea 55 .inht.a .eat 

« f aet, then North 71 d.g^.a 05 .inut.a Weat aoo feet to the ..atari, alia of Trenton Street 

ani .ith th. eaaterly aid. of Trenton Str.et *,» X» 55 ^ W ^ 

a. cond line of Lot »o. 7L. »d .ith a.id aatond Una r...ra.d. S^th 71 dagraaa 05-n..a .at 

200 feet to the place of beglming. 

It being thesame property whicn was conveyed un.o the said Mortgagors by W.n^r , . . r -in-; ftlio 57i». of the Land itecor is , .. /r iq/A and re co ided in Liber ^0/, idiio 
et ux by deed dated March 16, 1946, ana recoiae 

of Allegany County ,Mary land. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvaaents Onereon, and the rights, roads, way , 

waters privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anyvd se appertaining. 

TO H." ^D TO the said above described prepe.ty unto the s. d mortgagee , its sue 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple f executors, administrators or assigns, 

pru™' that if the .11: or a.ie:. - ^ of six 
does and shall pay to tae saiim^ ^ and as tne a am. be comes due 

Hundred ($600.00) Uo1^3' ^ shall all the covenants herein on nis part to 

and payable, and in the meantime Joes an 

b. performed, then «. .„d.r «ia .artg.g. if t» aaid .ortg.gor 

n is AOKESD that a r or Ji.^aa of tne .ithin deaoribed 

.hall, .xc.pt h, r.a3on of death ca.a. to tranafer 
t of the rnort^ageB • 

property without the written con^ei defauit is made, aid no longer, the mortgagor 
IT IS FURTHER ^ ^ .u ..... 

may retainpossassion cf the mortgaged pr0P® * d ^ tri6 mort6age debt and interest hereby in- 

ments and public Liens levied on said p-op aai^ortraee debt, tne 
orhereby covenanis tu w 

tended to be secured, the said mo g man.g wnen legally demandable; andit is further 
n nubile charges and assessments wnen leg / 

interest thereon, and al i P ^ ^ ^ ^ profits of saidproprty are hereby 

agreed that In case of defaultin sai dm ^ ^ mortgagor also consents to the 1 tuned Ute 

assigned to the mortgagee as 

appointment of a receiver for th p . paymtjnt of themortgage debt aforejaid, or of the 
But in case of default being made 
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Interest thereon, in wnole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this inert- 

gage, then tne entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declred to be made in trust,and the said Tne Liberty Trust 

Company, its successors .nd assigns, or George H. Hughes its. his or theircLly constituted attorn 

ey or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to s ell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary; and to grant aid conveythe sane to the 

purchaser or purchasers thereof, nis, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shallbe made in 

manner following to wit: By giving atleast twenty days' notice of tims, place, manner and terms 

of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland,Maryland, which ter:n3 shallbe cash on the day 

of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply first: To thepayment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, anl all prem- 

iums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling 

or making said sale, aad in case said propertyis advertised, under the power herein contained, 

and no sale thate of made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses 

incurred and one-naif of the said coimiission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing unier 

this mortgage, whether tne same snallhave been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it 

over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assists. 

AND the said iicrtgagor Joes further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keepinsured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee 

its successors or assigns tne improvements on the hereby mortgaged land,to the amount of at least 

Six Hundred ($600.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors, or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder,and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon witn interest as part of the mortgage lebt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATiiioT; Lorenza A. Spencer (Seal) 

destine H. Rhind Alma Spencer (Seal) 

STATE OF HAnYLAND, ALUGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HmilBY CaKTIFY that on this 12th lay of August, in tne year nineteen hundred xid 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a NotaryPublic of the State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared Lorenza A. Spencer andAlma Spencer his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mattgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, before me, 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, tint the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charlis A. Piper, did further, in like 

manner make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set ray hand and affixed my notarial seal the iay and yeir 

above writte n. 

(Notarial Seal) Celestine H.Hhind,NotaryPublic. 
My Conmission expires ilay 7, 1951. 
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Qasrtt /a, rfsir 
./fit, l/it/uL /lietu/ub, \$JL L pMAUb OtrfyLj nM, Am- 

**4*&%*** 

x&b ■ y  

du. )&AUj _ —— 
^■CASfiu# 6 !/xd& /I' LLU&H/I 

C/sV/So 
MhifmtiintfnMh mMtHHhfifntir n 

Charles A.Grimes et al Chattel itortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 1 2',19'»9 at 3:30 A.14. 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc.Cumberland,Wd. 

THIS CHATT3L MDRTGAGiS, Made this 29th iay of July, 19i»9, by Charles A.and Jessie a. 

Grimes, of the City/County of Cumberland, State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor" to 

Industrial Loan Society, Inc. a boiy corporate. Room 33, Liberty 'ISrust Building, Baltimore and 

Centre Sts., CumberIsnd.Hd., herei nafter called "Mortpagee" 

WITNBS3ETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred Dollars (^200.00) the 

actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, Mortar 

doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described personal pnperty; 

The chattels including household furniture. n« locate at 216 Fultc« St..(Street Address) 

Cumberland (0ity) Allegany (County) in said State of dryland, thatis to say: 

Living ttoora Dining Room Kitchen Bed 11001,1 

, , \ , n. va 1 Chair Bedroom 
1 Chair tap. 1 6 pc D.R.Suite(oak) k Chairs 

Ta hip 2 4 pc bedroom suite (oak) 
X Living Hoom Suite 3 pc 2 Hug 

3 Table 2 end «cl cof. 1 Radio Crosley(flocr) 1 Stove gas 4 burner 1 mg 

0cc Table 1 library table 1 Washing Machine One Min. 

! 2 pc living room suite 1 Refrigerator Norge 1 4 pc bedroom suite (oak) 
2 Table lamps 1 2 pc living 

1 floor lamp 1 sewing machine 
vacuum cleaner (Singer ) 

U Linoleum rugs 

an ^ 

i to fittines linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utena Is, silve fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fi t . ^ ^ rt rtgagor a. kept or used 

ware musical instruments and household goods hereafter acqu ^ 
•n<ried with or substituted for any cHittels herein meit,ioned. in or th. premise, or .o.«« „o. located in- 

The following ieseribed notor vehlele^th Ml 

iwyl.nd, that i. to .a,: Identification 

Kake Model Iear 

.. i^ortpaeee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
TO HAVE AND TO HO-J the same u ^ cau3e t0 ^ paid to .tortgagee, its suc- 

PR0VI3ED,HO'aEVER, that if Mortgage ^ ^ ^ and ^ ^ a 

cessors and assigns the sa su ^ ^ ^ of 

certain promissory note ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :[Dnth on the unpaid principal balances 

♦U.54/100 each, including ^ ^ ^ 29th ^ of Augusbi together with a 

the first of which instalments s a ^ includin6 interest as aforesaid, vhich instalment 

final instalment covering any unpai . teregt aXtar raaturity at said rate, then 
_ ooth day of January, 1951, a"3 lnl'B 

is due and owing on tne 2 tn 

these presents shall be void. th,ttne principal amount thaxeof or any part thereof 
x aniri loanproviaes Lnau f The not 9 evidencing interest at the aforementioned rate to the date of payment. 

may be paid prior to maturity with ^t®r09 own3 and p08Sesses said mortgaged personal 

;.;ort.gagpr covenants tnat heor she exc 
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loan, the maturity thereof, the nature of thesecurity for trie loan, the name and address of 

the Mortgagor, the name and address of the iortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the pro- 

visions of Section 15 of Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan Laws of Maryland. 

Description of wcrtgaged Property; 

Make of Auto Year dody Motor Number Serial Number 

Cadillac 1941 tudor 5365716 D-292643 

In witness wh-reof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals the date of the chattel 

mortgage above set forth. 

WITNESS E. V.Sturtz James F.Lewis (Seal) 

WITNESS   

STATE OF HARTLMND CITY/COUNTY uF ALL^GANY TO WIT: 

I HiitEBY CERTIFY that on tnis 11th Jay of August, 1949, bafore me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of i-laryland, in an i for the City/County aforesaid, personally ap- 

peared Lewis, James F. the Mortgagors) named in the forsgoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged 

said Mortgage to be his act. And, ^t the baiue tiuie, before nie also pei'sonally appenrod John J. 

Karel Agent for the within named Mortgagee and made oath in lue form of law that the consid- 

eration set forth in the within mortgafe is true and bona file as therein set forth, and he 

further made oath that ne is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by said Mortgaree 

to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Iny/tu /TlaMiJjVu, a. 

Eugenia A.Spano, Notary Public. 
V ruAXf/y, 

(Notarial SealJ 
^rov VoJjuJLfitcxwiJb, til, dd*uj^jA(jL/<wu /71a.vj£ny>uLt 

fdjkuu' Xfa'/wthMj a/*-/ (UMaXIuLi ffWMdrf,. UU/Xfiuc, 

UAJ/PJ /dfAtilbuyj, cUy- " /f*/1 

tfau U/Att V 
UUJULAIAJLW A -C 
fciLZlfHU faJht/Jlfy 

Farmers and i-ierchants Bank of Keyser, * .Va. Partial .ielease of >iortgage 

To Filed and tiecoried August 13" 1949 at 10:05 A.M. 

William it. Darr et ux 

THIS DE^D of P.tKTiAL itELiASE uF MOHTGAGE, Made this 12th day of Auru.nt, 1949, by Farmers 

and Mercnants Bank of geyser, West Virginia, a Corporation, witnesseth: 

WHErtEAS By mortgage dated i-iarch 30, 1949, and recorded in Mortgage Liber222, Folio 627, 

one of the i'fartgage tcecoris of Allegany County, under thehands and seals of William rt.Darr and 

Mary C.Oarr his wife, tne ground and premises herein described,together with certain other prop- 

erty, became limited and assured unto the said Farmers and Merchants Bank of Keyser,'West Virginia 

by way of mortgage and for the purpose of securing a certain loan of money as therein specified 

together with the interest thereon at the rate expressed in sild mortgage,alias will more ful- 

ly appear by reference thereto. 

AND .viiEitEAS, The said Mortgagors have male substantial reduction in the principal of 

said mortgage and tne said Mortgagors now desire to lave a certain part of the land Incluled In 

said Mortgage released from the lien thereof, whicn said parts or parcels are hereinafter 

described and tne said Farmers and Merchants Ba ik of Keyser, West Virginia, hasagreed in consid- 

eration of thepayments to It In nond paid, to release the hereinafter descrlbel lots or parcels 

of land. 

NOW, THEitiiFOHE, In consideration of the premises and of the sura of One Dollar{|l .00) 

in hand paid, the receipt of which is herebyacknowledged the said Farmers and .4erchant3 Bank of 

t 
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Keyser, West Virginia, doeshereby grant and release into the said Willlaia it. Uarr and '*iary C. 

Jarr, nis wife, all that lot or parcel of groundlying a:id being In rtllegany County, Maiyiand, 
No, 

located on what Is called "McMullen Boulevard" the same being U.S. u >ute/220, and described as 

follows: to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a steel pipe stakeon the iJo rtnweste rl y side of I'icMulIen Highway, 26 feet from 

center thereof, sail point being the Southwest corner of the parcel ofland conveyed to Wllllai< ti. 

Darr, and Mary C.Darr his 'wife by Herbert A. Kile and Lillian M.Kile, nls wife, by deed dated 

April 16, 1939, and reconlel In Llbar No. 134, Folio 109, of tne Land hecords ofAllagany County, 

Maryland, and running thence by the boi.ndary line fence of said Ian 1 North 38 deg. E, 432 feet to 

a steel pips stake; thence by a new division line S. 3lj deg. E. 150 feet to a steel stake on 

the northwesterly margin of the McMullen Highway 26 feetfrom centre thereof; thence by said 

Highway S. 53^ Deg. W. 402 feet to the beginning; contai nlngsaven-ten ths of an acre, and being 

part of the propertywhlch was conveyed to the said .villlam ti.Darr and Mary C.Jarr, his wife, ly 

deed dated April 16, 1939, and hereinbefore referred to, and being tne sane property conveyed to 

.'.anson M. Durr by William R. Durr an 1 Mary C.Jurr, his wife, by Deed dated August 12, 1949, and 

to be recorded. 

it being distinctly understood aid agreed, nowever, that this Deed ol t'a.tiai.ie lease 

of Mortgage shall not affect, in any way, the llai of said mortgage upon tne remaining lots or 

parcels of ground as Included In said mortgage. 

Witness the signature ofW.B. Woolf, 'Ice Present of Farmers and Merchants Bank 

Of Keyser, WestVirglnla, and Its Corporate Seal hareto affixed, all duly attested b/ George R. 

Davis, Cashier on the 12th lay of August, 1949,. 
FAUMiiRS AND MEuCH ANTS B(\NK OF 

ATTEST: Olin T. Hawk, Cashier Keyser, West Va. 
(Corporate Seal) 3y Davis, President 

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY oR-HNERAL TO-WIT: 
I hereby c.rtlf, o. tM. U.h W 19«. <•>» ■ 

Notary Public of th. of "r^U. In and f=r co»»y afo.^d, p.r«^ly ap- 

pear.i Vic. Pr.aid.nt of Far.r. and ,.rc„a«U Ban. oT K.^.r, V^bia -- 

oath in du. form or la. t«t th. afor.gote Patlal ...l.aa. of ^rtcgn la th. act and da.d 

said corporation. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal the day andyear above writtea. 

Effye B. iVelch, Notary Public. 
(Notarial Seal) 

My commission expires Aug 12, 1950. 

tf Mortgage 

Vernon W. Beall et ux 11:00 K ^ 
Kiled and R.eord.d^st ^ 

The Liberty Trust Company^ ^ >Barninriteen ^ni-ed and forty-nine 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made thls^ ^ wife| of Allegany Court y, Mary la nd. of the 

by and between Vernon A(.Beall and e - eXpre S3ion snail iwlude tne plural as 

first part, hereinafter sotetimes calle ^ ^ ^ masculine, as the context may retire, aid 

well as the singular, and the femi ^ incorporated under the laws of .hryland, and Iw- 

The Liberty Trust Company, a corporat o ^ Allegany Count/.Maryland, ofthe eeca.dpart, 

Ing ttsprinclp>l   
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hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

*it nessetii: 

Whereas, thd said Vernon W. Jeall and Nellie M.3eall his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Libsity Trust Company in tne Just and full sum of OneThousand Five "unlred (?1,500,00) 

Dollars, payaDle to tne order of the said Tne Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest fron date at the rate of six (6^) per centum per annum, payable c^arterly as it accrues, 

at tf» office of The LiDerty Trust Company in Cumberland,Maryland, on Karch 31, June 3C, 3#pteniber 

30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be pa/able 

on September 3 0, 19^9,• 

NU*', THi.UifUaii, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt payrajnt of the said indebtedness at the -naturity thereof, together 

with the intjrust thereon, the said Vernon ii. Beall and Nellie M.Baall his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 3iid Tne 

liberty Trust Company, its successors ani assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated near the Valley Road,.ibout li miles northeast- 

erly of the City of Cumberland, Allega.iy County, Mary la ad, being Lots Nos. 478 and i»79, Section 

"a" as shown on Amended Plat No, Z of Jowman's Cumberland Valley Addition to CuaDerlani, and 

described as follows, to wit: 

Beginni.ig at the intersection of me westerly side of Lake Avenue with the southerly 

side of "oodward Avenue, then running witn the southerly side of .ioodward Avenue, North 67 Jep- 

rees 50 minutes West 150 feet to the easterly side of an alley, then -rf.th the easterly side of 

said alley, Soutn 22 degrees 10 minutes ..est 80 feet then South 67 degrees 50 minutes aast 150 

feet to the westerly side of Lake Avenue then with the westerly side of Lake Avenue, north 22 

degrees 10 minutes liast 80 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the sail Vortgagors by Ira Jf.S-.ith 

et ux by deed dated .'.ay 15, 1944, and recorded in Liber 199, folio 430, one of the Land .tecoris 

of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGiiTHtii with tne buildings aid improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVS A.iJ TO itLD the said above described property unto the said mort^aree , its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PitUVthat if the saidmortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, 

does and snail pay lo ti« said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of One 

thousand five Hundred Jollars, together with the interest thei"eon wnen and a s the sane becomes 

due and payable, and in tne meantime does and snallperforra all the covenants herein on his part 

to be performed, then this mortgage snail be void. 

IT IS AGwiiijU that it shall be deemed a default unier this mortrage if the saidmcrt- 

gagor snail, except by reason of death cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described 

property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

ANJ IT iS flini'Hiih AGrtniD, that until default is rnaie, ani no longer, tne mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mort^ged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and inteivst hereby in- 

tended to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pa y the sai i mortgage debt, the int- 

erest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demaniable; ani it is furthjr 

agreed that in case of default in kid mortgage the rents ani profits of saidproperty are hereby 

assigned to the mortgagee as additional security and the mortgagor also consents to the imne iia to 

appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being madein payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
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interest thereon, in w ole or in part,or inany agreeuent, coenant or condition of this mortgage 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured shall atonce beoo rae due and payiile, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be male in trust, and t:e said The Liberty Trust Company 

its successors and assigns, or George n. nughes, ts, his cr their duly constituted attorney or 

agent, are hereby authodTed and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

martgaged, or so much thTe of as may benecessary; and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or pj rchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; whicn sale shall be made in 

manner following to wit: By giving at least titnty iays' notice of time, place, manw and terms 

of sale, in somenewspaper publishedin Cumberland,Maryland, whicn terxs snailbe cash on the day 

of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising fr: msuch sale, 

to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, incluiing taxes, and all 

premiums of insurance paid by the imrt^gea, and a cosaission of eight per cent, to tne party 

selling or making said sale, and in case said property is aivertised, under the power herdn con- 

tained, and no sale tnareof male, that in tnatevent tne partyso advertising shall be paid all 

exoanses incurrei and one-naif of tne said comndssion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys ow- 

ing under thismortgage, whether the same shall have bjen matured or not; arvl as to tne balance, 

to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, perajnal representatives jr assigns. 

AUD the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forttwlth and pending theexistence 

of this mortgage,to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee , 

its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount of at 

least One Ttousmd Five Hundred Dollars,and to cause the policyor policies issued tnerefor to be 

so framed or endorse! as in the case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 

policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the raxtgagee may effect said in- 

surance and collect tne premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that tne powers, sti pula tions a nd cove.ants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the severalheirs, executors, administrators, a.ccessors or assigns, of the respective 

parties tnereto. 

AiTIlaSS the han i ani seal of saidmortgagor. 
Vernon W. Seall (Seal ) 

Nellie Seall (Seal) 
ATTEST: 

Celestine H.Hhind 

STVi'i OF MA.-tTLA.SD, IL^GANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I can ft th.l on thi s 12tB »y or i. t « tanJr.d .«J fort,- 

nine, befor. =», tr,. .ob.orlb.r, . Hot.ryPuUlc of tt. ...... of .tryUod, i. mi for .h. cnt, 

•for.,.!!, personally W~r.d v.rn.n ..3..11 and Mil. .. i.all. hi. At., and.ach .d.o-U«.4 

U,. foregoing .ortg.^ to o. th.ir .=t andd.,* and at th.,a- tl.a, ..for.-., alao p.r.ona Uy 

aooea red Charles A. Piper, President of The Liberty Trv st Company, tne witiun namedmortgagee 

„d. ona, u ror. Of 1.., «« cot aidwation In .aid .o^a8. Is -"on. .11. as 
. . rhflrlJS a Piper did further, in like mamer, iaa.® oath that he 

therein set forth; and the said Charles A. ripe 
, attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it twake is the President, and agent o. attorne. 

tnis affi lavit. Set -ay hand arvl affixed my notarial seal t he day a.-d year 

In witness whereof 1 have hereto set ay 

above -iritten. 

(NotarialSeal) 

My commission expiresMay '7, 1951. 

Celestine H.Ahind, Not aryPubiic. 
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Wright T. Vest 

To 

fllfrfttilrlifttlfftfflfifliifffififiliJitiftfnilntfiffftt 

Filedaid Heoorded August 15" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Chattel Mortgage 

^jNational Discount Corporation 

THIo CHATTaL MOHXS.iGii, i-ade this 3rd day of August, 1949, by Wright T.Vest Mortgagor, 

and National Discount Corporaiion, Kortgagae. 

^oan Computation: 

Interest 

IService Charge 

[insurance 

Recording Fees 

Jo Maker 

i'otal Loan 

$ 26.31 

$ 22.42 

$ 36.45 

$ 2.05 

$400.00 

$  

$437.23 

WHiitiAS, the said Mortgagor is iniebted unto the said 

Mortgagee in tne full sura of four hundred eighty seven and twenty 

tnree/lOU Dollars, whicn said sum the s'iid Mortgagor has agreed 

to .©pay in 11 consecutive ino. installments of forty and sixty/LOO 

Joliars, andone installment of forty ani sixty thrae/lOO Dollars, 

all of which is evidenced by a promissory note ofthe said j'brtgagor 

written on the collateral form of note of the said .ortgagee, and 

to secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that tnis mort- 

gage be executed. 

NOW, THIS MQXiGAGii WITNciSSETH: That in consideration of the premises and the sum of 

One Dollar (Jl.Ou) tne said Mortgagor does hereby bargain ani s ell unto the said Mortgagee, their 

assigns, the fjllowing property, together with equipment and accessories: 

Year i>lodd Make Body Type Motor No. Serial No. 
1541 Ford otake Trk 99 T-403477 gane 

IN TioTIMUNY MMttOF, witness the hand and seal of the said tortgagor. 

Wright T. Vest Witness: Wm. H. Buckholtz (Seal) 

612 /. Piedmont St. 
Ke/ser, .».Va. 

STATS UF Mn.Of LAND, CUHBiSHLAN J, 'It WIT: 

I CBitTIFI, That on tais 3rd day of August, in the year one thousand nine hundred and 

forty nine before me, a Notary Public of the State of dryland, in and for the City aforesaid, 

personally appeared Wright T.Vest the mortgagor namedin the aforegoing Mortgage and I acknow- 

ledged the foregoing i-brtgage to be my act. At tne sa.ne time also appeared Joseph H. Snyder, 

Agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within-naraed Mortgagee, and made oatn in due 

form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein 

set forth. 

AS WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(notarialSeal) William H. aucktultz, 

Notary Public. 

ttHdfittifitifitififiHfttttitjtitnitnitifltittiin 
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Loy S. Kesner 
Ernest Lee ivesner et ux 

Partial Iteleaae 

1 

1 

Filed and Recorded flLgi£tl5" 1949 at 10:20 'i.M, 

PARTIAL rfiUASK 
Loy Kesner does hereby release the lien ofthat certain Mortgage, dated tne 22d 

day of December, 1948, and recorded among the Land Records for AlJ^-iny County,.laryland, in Liber 

No. 219 folio 547, executed by Ernest Lee Kesner and Loretta M. Kesner, his wife, to secure the 

un iersignei, in so far only as the lien relates to that certain portion of the lands in said 

Mortgage secured and iescribed, and which said portion hereby released from the operation there- 

of is described by metas , bounds and distances as follows: 

BEGIN ;1NG at a large apple tree located approximately 190 feet from tn e old Dawson Store, 

^ fourth corner ofa tract of 100 acres conveyed to Raymond C. Kesner and wife by Loy a. ftesner and 

kv* ~ wife by deed lated October 6, 1944, also the beginning corner of the tract of which tnis is a 

kV 

ri 

part, and running, thence, with the third line of the said 10D acre tract reversed and witn the 

first line of the original (.1.3.1903) 3.30* 30- E. 8.5 feet to a set stone by a post in the west 

boundary line ofthe McMullen Highway (U.S.Route No. 220); thence, Making division line along 

said Road, S. 0° 30' W. 194 feet to an iron stake, beginning corner of a tract oil.28 acres now 

the property of Hiliary Wilt; thence, reversing two of his lines, N. 71« 45' W. 202. 5 feet to a 

stake in a fence; thence, crossing a drain, S. 8« 05' W. 81 feetto a fence post at the junction 

of three fences; thence, leaving the oaid Wilfs lot andmaking division lines (M.B. 1949) N.58- 

25' W 1200 feet to a set stone, located S.82« W. 10.5 feet from a pointer marked pine tree at 

the east edge of an old road; thence, along said road, N. 38- 45' W. 142 feetto a set stone, 4 

feet westward from a pine tree marked for pointer; thence, N. 38- 20' W, 358 feet to a set stone 
^h 000 / ti ji M.L. S feet to a nine tree with a 

with a pin oak tree marked for pointer; thence, N. 
fI -1/L0 nn» vj 256 feet to a double pin oak tree; thence, 

pin oak tree maked for pointer; thence, .1. 36 00 W. 00 xee^ 
that leads from said old road down the mountain, 

N 67' 00' W. 496 feet to a set stone in a path that leads irom sa 

whiteoak -p. ^ ^ ^ "• ^ 1"' 

to . „t ,to„= -1th two chestnut oak t.a.s «.r..d for points, thane., ». 3« 30 t. 213 

to a pin o.k tree on the north .U. ot sal! path; th„c., ». 79' 00' K. 99 aet M a ptn oa 

tr„ on the aonth aide of aald path; th.oe.N. «• 00' ^ ®.6 feet to t» -hit. o.i. tn..., 
100 acre tract and corner of the tract of wnicn this is a corner of the first above mentioned 100 acre trac^ a 101) v a 

. u • d i Mnes reversing the line of the ICD acre tract, (i'i.B.1944 ) i..62 
part; thence, withonginal lines, reversing 

t nn i flat 30 feet northward from a boulder; thence, . 5 45' E. 274 feet to a set stone on a liat, ju 

E, 516.5 f.t to an X -r* on a l.r, flat ^ .henoe, 3. 3.- «• •• m — • P'» ^ 

thence S. 25- 25' E. 2.3 t.et to anoth.r plhe tree on a point of a rid,* and 10 fa.t «at 

T . S 7* 00' H, 521.5 faet to a peat at th. Intersection of t*0 f.ncesj thmc, 

:;:r;::r;:t 1. ^—■ - - -• 

—- - —r::::: r: r„r.::,:rrx:. 
containing 35 acrea Keener .„d loretta 

K. <'iill£r and .a on . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

deed dated the 15th day of July, iW. a 

Maryland, in Liber No. __folio —• thl8 partial please this the 

IN WITNESS-WHEREOF, the said Ley E. Kesner na 

15th day of Jul y, 1949 . Loy ^.^ner (Seal) 

ATTEST: Lester Reynolds 

ST vTE OF BEST VIRGINIA, 

"""" " that on thi. 26th day of X9.9, — -th. —r, a 

f West Virginia, in and for I^ineral County, personally appeared Loy 
Notary Public of ^ ^" 0 ^ the ^ her9to attached Partial Release, bearing 

E. Kesner wnose name is sig" 
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date tne 15th day of July, 1949, and did acknowledge the same to behis act and deed. 

IN JidTNiiSS WHauiOF, i have hereunto set my hand ind affixed my Notarial Seal this 26th 

day of July, 1949. 

("otarial oai) Lester Reynolds, Notary Public, 

i-iy commission expires April 5, 1951. 

.1 

4 

4 

e 
H 
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The i'irst National Sankof Kotnney Deed of Partial .(el ;ase 

To Filed and Recorded August 15" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 

Tho.nas G. Long et ux 

PARTIAL RiiL^ASfi OF (DEKD OF TRUST) MORTGaGIS 

•<4 The First National 3ank of Romney, a corporation, does hereby release from the lien 

under a mortgage by and between Thomas G. Long, a .id Olive i'i. Long and TheFirst Nitional 3ank of 

ttomney, Romney, West Virginia dated tne 29th day of Marchl948 and recorded in Liber R.J.Ho.210 

Folio 211, Mtg. Allegany County,Maryland. 

All those lots, tracts or parcels of land situated near Oldtown, Allegany County and 

State of Maryland, said lots being known as Lots No. 7,8,13 and 43 on the Plat showing Sub- 

division of part of Stump Farm and filed in Plat Case 3ox No. 156, one of the LandRecords of 

Allegany County.Maryland, and more particularly described in the Deed therefor made the 9th day 

August, 1947, by and between Thomas G. Long and Olive M. Long his wife and Robert H. Long, un- 

married, and all of Allegany county and State of .-iaryland, parties of the first part, and .tobert 

J. Shipe and Helen M.Shi pe, his wife, of nllegany County and State of .farylanl, parties of the 

second part, recorded in Liber 222, Folio 111. 

But insofar and insofar only as it relates to the above mentioned lots but in all other 

respects the said mortgage remains of fVill force and effect. 

itie reason for this release is that the above mentioned Deed 'vas not lecorded until a fter 

such ti ue as the mortgage had been recorded. 

IN a1 ITtaSS WH&ivriOi1, the said Therirst national Bank cf Ron.ney has caused these presents 

to be signed and its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed by its proper officer tha'eunto duly 

authorized, on ui s the 13tn day of ..i^ust, 1949. 

Attest: R.M.Golladay^ ^ TheFirst National Bank of Romney 

(Corporate Seal) *fm. Williams, President 

ST.vTii OF *£Sr VIRGINIA 
TO-WIT: 

COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE 
I, T.t^.Pownall, a Notary Public in and for said County andState, Jo certify that W.M. 

Williams who signed the writing above (or hereto annexed bearing date the 13th Jay of August 1949 

for TheFirst National Bank of Romney, a corporation, has this day in my said county, before me, 

acknowledged tne said writing to be the act and deed of the jaid corporation. 

Given under my hand this 13 Jay of August, 1949. 
My commission expires 11 Jay of April, 1957. 

(NotarialSaU) T. s. Pownall, Notary Public. 
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Agnes C.Crow et al Mortgage 
To Filed and Recorded August 16'' 1949 at 10:20 A.m. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, . . 
Allegany County,Maryind ( jtamps ♦3.85) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 15th Jay of August in tne year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 

by and between Agnes C.Crow, widow, and rry .(.Crow and Margaret A.Crow, his wile, of Allegany 

County, in the State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinaf te r so metimes called mortgagor, 

^ which expression shall induJe the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as ellas 

the masculine, as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of rrostburg, ALlegany 

County,Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under tae Laws of tue State of •■dryland, poity 

of the second part, hereinafter call3d mortgagee. 

WITNESaiTH: 

WH^RKAS the sai J mortgagor is justly anJ bona fide indebted unto Tne Fidelity ^vin^ 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland , the mortgageeherein, in the full sum of ihree 

Thousand Five Hundred and no/100 Dollars ($3,500.00) with interest at the rate of six per centum 

(6^) per annum, for which amount the said mortgager has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a 

certain promissory note bearingwen date herewith and p^ablein monthly installments of Tnirty 

Nine and 00/100 Dollars ($39.00) coamencing on the 25th day of September, 1949 and on the 15th 

day of eadt month thereafter until the principal andinterest are fully paid, except that the 

final payment of principal and inter**, if not sooner paid, shall be i.e and payable on t^ 15th 

Jay of August. 1959. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the 

entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

MD WH^AS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so f ar as legally permissible 

at the date hereof. 

NOW. THiRiFORi, in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of OneOoliar in nand paxd 

and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof,to- 

gether with the interest thereon, tne said .gnes C.Crow. widow, and narry W. Crow and ..rgaret A. 

Crow his wife, do hereby give, gn.nt, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and conlirm 

unto the said TheFid.lity Savings Bank of Frostburg. .Ihgany County.Maryland, the mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, the following descried property, to-wit: 

All that lot. piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in one .own of Mount 

Savage Allegany County.Maryland, and Jescribed as follows, to-wit: 
^ j of the third line of the deed from the Union Mining 

Beginning for the sa.ue at the enJ oi t . TJV, w ^ 

Coapany of Co.™, » =-1- ^ ^ ^ ' 

4,7, on. or ».oora. or Allegany "» — 

.... or ^ 0.XU. -.0. riow"anj «»« ^ 7"" 
•, ■, of the house located on the adjoining lot and now owned by 

east comer of the foundation . n 05 dee- 
. t hpnce with aaid thini line reversed aid extended oou th 25 ieg-» 

Charles A. Rice (1903) and running thence ~ to a stake 
t riff rt. angle j to this line South 65 degrees tast 53 feet to a staKe 

rees West 199 feet, thence ci _ fBHt. jr, said "Log Row" 
« of this lot. Itorth 25 degrees -ast ao feet to said Log tow 

then parallel to the first m inning> 

and with it. North 75-3/4 degrees -st 54 feet 
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UaiNG the same property which was conve/ei to the said Agnes C.Crow, and Harr/W.Crow 

and i'iargaret A.Crow, his wife by deed from i-iatthew J. Kullaney, Trustee, dated March 23, 1943, 

and recorded in Libar No. 19$! folio 546, one of the Land Records of Allegany Count y,i4a:yland. 

TOGc/THBH with the buildings and improve.iBnts thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters,privileges and =p ou uenances thereunto belonging or in a lywise aopertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HuLD the above described lands an 1 pre mis is unto the said mortgagee its 

successors and assigns in fee sinple forever. 

PrtOVlJijJ, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs executory, administrators or assigns 

do and snail pay to the said ucrtgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness 

together /ith the interest thereon, as and when the same snail become due and payable, and in 

the meantime does and snallperform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then 

this mortgage snail be void. 

AND IT 13 AGiii^J that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the jail mort- 

gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and inter2st 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the jaid mortgagor hereby covenantsto pay when 

legally demandable. 

But in case of defaultbeing made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenantor condition of this mortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be male in trust, and the sriid mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, or Albert A.Doub, its, his cr tiieir duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby 

authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so 

much tnereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the sa.ae to the purchaser or purchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in the manner following, 

to-wit: By givir\g at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 

some newspaper published in^llagany County, Mary land, which said sale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply; first, to the oayment of all expens- 

es incident uo such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party sell- 

ing or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thismortgage, whether 

the same snail have been matured or not; and as to the balance, topay it over to the saidmortpagor, 

his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above Dower and no sale, one-half 

ox the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs 

or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending theexistence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the 

improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amountof at least Thirty-Five Hundred(|3,500.00) 

Dollars and to cauae tne policy or policies issued therefor to be so framedor endorsed as in case 

of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successorsor assigns, to the extent of 

its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the pos- 

session of tne mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums 

thereon with interest as part of the mcr tgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on cr befoas March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 

the payment of all lavfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mort- 

gagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements wiihin ninety days 

after the same snail become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety lays after due 

date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage 
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or the indebtedrBs hereby secured. 

To permit commit or suffer no waste impairmat, or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, an 1 upon the failure of the mortgagor tokeep tne buildings on said property 

in goodcondition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the iinuediate repair of said kwildings or 

an increase in the amountof securityor the immediate repayment of the debt hereoy secured, and 

the failure of the nurtgagor to comply with saiddemand of the mortgagee for a pjlod of sixty 

days shall constitute abreach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 

mature tae entire indebtedness hereby secured, and tne mortgagee may, w it houtnotice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointmait of a receiver as har ein- 

afte r pro vi led. 

That tne holier of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, snail be entitled 

(without regard to Ue adequacy of any securityfcr the debt) to the appointment of a receiwr to 

collect the rents and profits of said preaises and account therefor as the Court laay direct. 

That stould the title to the herein raortgaged property be acquired by any person, par- 

sons, partnarship or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 

assignment, or in any other raamer, without the mortgagee's bitten consent, <r shOi Id the same 

be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the mort- 

gagee's vrit ten consent, then the wholeof this mortgage indebtedness stall iuwediately become due 

and demandable. 
That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become Le 

and demandable after default in the pay rent of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall 

have continued for sixty lays or after default in the performance of any of the aforeiping coe- 

nants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And ti^ said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 

that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances except ib r 

this ncrtgage and covenants that he will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

if the indebtedness secured hereby be gu.ranteed or insu-ed under the Servicemen's Re- 

adjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Reflations issued thereunder and in effect -n the date, 

he-eof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provisions 
in ronnection with said indebtedness vhich are inoonsistent 

of this or other instruments executed in connection 

with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to exten 

and bind the severalheirs, e xecutors, aiministrato:., lessors an d assigns of the respective 

parties hereto. 

• WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 
Agnes C.Crow Ueal) 

ATTEST: Ralph M.Race Harry W. Crow (oeal) 

italph .» Race ..largaret A. Cro w Uoal) 

Ralph M.nace 

A««st in tne year nineteen hundred .nd forty-nine 

a ;totary pubuc of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, 
before me. ^ ^ ^ ^ -<Crowavi Itargar0t A.Crow, his wife, and each acknow- 

personally a ,?ea ^ rjapeCtive a ct ; and at tte same time before me also per* 

^ "" *"*** "T or Fidelity ^ of .U.,W 
..nail, appwarad willi.» B. a ^ ^ ^ of ^ t . 

::^ ~ -—— 

mr: u. .11 - - ■*—-—- "ij corp- 
a vw 1 t to make tils affid<Avit.« 

oration and duly aut*>r ^ ^ ^ my Il0taflal aaal ^ ^ and year 

In witress whereof i nave 

above written.     —    



(Notarial Seal) italph ii.rtaca.NotaryPublic. 
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John Harden, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 16" 1949 at 10:00 A. M. 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. (Stamps $u65)> 

THIS Mortgage, Made this 15th day of Augugt, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Nine, by and between John Harden and Alice Harden, his wife, of Allegany County, in the 

State of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

^as the context may require, and The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, 
Maryland, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, party of 

the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, WITNESSiTO: 

WHtSRIS .iS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto the Fidelity 

Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

One Thousand Six Hundred and no/100 dollars ($1,600.00) with interest at the rate of six per 

centum (6f,) per annum, for which amount thesaid mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mort- 

gagee a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly install- 

ments of Twenty-Five and 00/100 Dollars (*>5.00) com.-nencing on the 15th day of September, 1949^ 

and on the 15th day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, 

except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and 

payable on the 15th day of August, 1949. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without 

p-emium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally 

permissible at the date hereof, 

NOW THEREP0RS, in c onsideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, the said John Harden -and Alice Harden, his wift, 

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee, its su:ces3ors 

and assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated at Morantown,'Allegany County, Maryland, 

and more particularly described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for th. n. lro„ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

th. County Hoad Lading fro. „o™„to™ to gcktart. ^ryUnd, s.id iron st.k. !t.„as North 5 

degrees 00 .mote. ..et 95 feet fro. the Northe.et corner of th, fo^tion „U of the ne. 

dwelling to be constructed (1944) on thlq 1 
^ thlS described Parcel of ground, said iron stake standing 

19 feet on the eeventh line of . tr.ot of ground conveyed hy Mary S. .t al., „ ch.rl.s 

Reearda O'!t0b*r '' d recoraed Llber' No. 1«. Folio a, of the Land or of Allegany County, and continuing .hence .ith part of the eaid seventh line, p.r.Uel w 

Beari '"f "" <'PPr0Xl"" C,nt" ^ th' ""oned County Road (Mag„tlc 

.T e"b8r '' m5• "lth h0rl!<,n"1 35 degree, 30 .inut.e .a,. 1,0.6/10 feet to an "I" Bea. iron ,t.te, then South „ degree, 6 .inute, We.t 200 feet to 

•n Bea. iron et.Re, then North 3t degr.ee « ,i„,.t,s West W7-6/10 feet to an Ok B.„ Iron 
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stake standing on the Southeast edge of a roadway leading into the whole property of which 

this is a part, then with the Southeast side of said Road North 46 degrees 31 minutes riast 

200 feet to the place of beginning. 

BiiliC the same property which was conveyed to the said John Harden and Alice Harden, 

his wife, by deed from Oharlea Harden et al.. dated December 1, 19431 and recorded in Liber 

No. 198. Folio 292, one of the Land records of Allegany County. Maryland. 

TOGaTHiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIDaD, that if the said Mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or 

assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and 

payable, and in the meantitiE does and stall perform all the covenants herein on his part to 

be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRiiiiD that until default be made in the jremises and no longer, the said 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the msantime. all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt 

and interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor hereby coven- 

ants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payntnt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured iiall at once become due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort- 

gagee. its successors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attor- 

ney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Albany County, Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 

apply; first, to the payn.nt of ill expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the puty selling or making said sale; secondly, to t^ paynsnt 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or n , 

as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of 

advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above comission sh 

allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 
. rnmmnies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, some insurance company or companies acceptu .. J ^ some insuran arnount of at least Sixteen Hundred and 

the improvemonts on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount 
» nnlicv or policies issued therefor to be so 

No/100 ($1,600.00), dollars and to cause the policy pol 
casa of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its suc- 

framed or endorsed, as in case . . 

cessors or aeeigne, to the extent of its or .heir lien or clai. her.under, and to ^.c -h 

policy or policies ihr^th i» « ^ ^ 

.id Lie »d collect tte .».u.e ^ ^ ™ — 
.a on or before March 15th of each year tax receipta To deliver to the mortgagee on 

„ of all iawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year, to deliver 
evidencine the payment of all lawiui 3 r . .v,,,, 

payment of all liens for public improvements within 
to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payn>e 



ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and d is charge within 

ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged 

property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt 

hereby secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee 

for a period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the 

mortgagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, 

without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appoint- 

ment of a receiver as hereinafter provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, 

persons, partnership or corporation, other than the mortgigor, by voluntary or involuntary 

grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should 

the same be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representat.ives or assigns, with- 

out the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall imme- 

diately become due and demandable. 

That the >hole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due 

and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, 

shall have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the afore- 

going covenants or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said 

mortgagee that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all lieno and encum- 

brances, except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances 

as may be requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

Readjustment act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the 

date hereof shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any pro- 

vision of this or other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are in- 

consistent with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that thepowers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid, are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the 

respective parties hereto. 

WIT^SS the hand and seal of said mortgagor , 

Attest: Rachel Knieriem John Harden (3SU) 

Rachel Knieriem Alice Harden (sfiu) 

STAK OF MARYLAND, ALL£3ANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HE'.EBY CERTIFY, That on this 15th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared John Harden and Alice Harden, his wife, and each ac- 

knowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act; and at the same time, before 

me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of 

Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; 
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and the said William B, Yat ;s did further in like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer, 

and agont or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written, 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Notary Public, 

\ 

Helen K, Dixon et vir Mortage 

Vo Filed and Recorded August 16" 1949 at 2:0U P.a, 

7) 1 he First State 3ank of Grantsville, (Stamps Vt.UO) 
*| Grantsville, wary land. 

TiiiS MOiiTGAGii, made this 13 day of August in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-ninj 

^ by and between Helen M.Dixon and Arnold .i.Jixon, her husband, hereinafter called Mortgagors, 

which expression shall induie their teirs, personal rep resentati^ s, successors and assies 

where the context so admits or requires, of Alleg.ny County, State of dryland, parties of thj 

first part and TheFirst State Bank of GrantsviUe.GrHntsville, dryland,a corporation herein- 

after called Mortgagee, which expression shdl include its heirs, personal representatives, 

successors and assigns, where the context so requires or admits of Carrett, County, State of 

Maryland, oarty of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHiKiAS, The ..Id fcrtg.gor. Justl, .nd bona fid. Ind.W.d unto <h. said Kort- 
in the foil -u. of Four Tteusand Dollar., (#1.000.00) Met, ..1 dlnd.btedneM P./.W 

one 11) year after d.t. n.r.of.together -ith the Merest thereon .t0.e rat. of 3lx P.r Cent- 

per anno.. l»t.re« to he oo.puted and ,«.el. at th. rat. afor...ld. 

KUW, this deed of ^rtgag. .itn.ae.th that, in «,n.id.r.tio„ of tn. pre.i«. 

.„d th. .ua of on. Dollar, in hand paid, th, .aid Mortgagor, do h.™hy bargain .nd sell, gi.., 

grant, convey, »1... and oonfi™ ohto th. -id Mortgagee tn. f.lio-ing p»p.rW Wt, 

All th. .urf.ee of that piece or parcel of land aitua. „.ar01.ry„ ille ,.lecU oh 

District :<o. 24 AU.g.hy County ,Mary.nd, .* particularly described as follo.s, to -it, 

Beginning for the a... at a Point on the west sideof the .^.tlonal High-y, Kho«.. dou* 
tve bourtdary line of the Consolidation Coal Company between corners LC waidi is also a point on the boundary xinc 

4 53 degrees 27 minutes West 312 feet from the comer No, 
.oa. 168 .nd 16, .nd being . .» -uth^ d.g^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

168 afoi-esaid. and also .ou ^ ^ copper plug in the concrete shoulder 

Company'. £ngine.r.s .. .th th. line of O- 

on west side of sa .a i horiZontal disuses used throughout) South 

solldation Coal Company, (true .ridan cours^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

53 degrees 2 minutes Corapanyi and 33 reet distant from the center Une 

of the Cum op r an arallel to and 33feet distant from said center line 

thereof, then with sai d ^ ^ approxinately 266 feet, tnen leaving said right of way, 

in a northe direction for a i anc^^ ^ ^ ^ 

North 53 degrees 27 minutes .as ^ ^ teginning> j 

then with said Highway.South 33 degree 

1.34 of an acre, more or less. of lald 3ituita inflection District 

SiiCOND: All the surface of that piece 
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No. 26, Allegany Count/.M-irylani, a li iascribod as follows to vdt: 

Beginning for the a line at the end of the thirJ line of that piece or parcel of land con- 

veyed to the said Lillian J.JKidmore, by the Consolidation Coal Company by deed dated August 

24, 1943 and recorded in Liber No. 197, folio 377, one of the Land Records oi a 11 aganyCounty and 

running tnence with said third line reversed, South 53 degrees 27 minutes .Vest SO feet, thence 

at right angles and parallel to the fourth line of said whole parcel, iouth 33 degrees 35 min- 

utes liist 100 feet, thence Nortn 53 degrees 27 minutes -iast AO feet to a point on the fourth 

line of said whole parcel on tne west side of the National Highway, thence with part of said 

fourth line rwersed, wortn 33 degrees 25 minutes .rfest 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the saate lots or parcels of land which were conveyed unto tne said Mortgagors 

by Lillian Skidmore Myers, et al by deed dated December 10, 1945, ani recorded in Liber 206, 

folio 383, of the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

SUBJECT, HOWtiVtR, to the exceptions, card itlo & and liitdtaiions as set forth and con- 

tained in the deed from the said Lillian Skidmore Myers et al. above referred to, special re- 

ference to which said deed is hereby male for a complete recital of the same. 

AND a/HiiRiiAS this Mortgage shall also secure future advances as provi ied by Chapter 923 

of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945 or any supplement theneto, 

TOO-iTHStt witn the buildings and improvenents thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and jppurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

pRuVIJiiU that if tne said .-lortgagors snail pay to the said Mortgagee the aforesaid 

t'our i'housani Dollars ($4,000.00) and in the meant ime sha 1 Ipe rform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed,then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND il' iD AG.iiiiD that until default be made in the premises, the said Mortgagors may 

occupy tne aforesaid property, upon paying, in the meantime, all taxes, assessments public dues 

and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage lebt and the int-' 

erest thereon, the said Mortgagprs hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

BUT IN CASii default be made in payment of said mortgage Jebt, or of the interest there- 

on, in whole or in part or in any agreement, caenant or condition of this mort-age, then the 

entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter ei L te r the 

siid Mortgagee or George li. Hughes, its duly constituted attorney or ageit is hereby authorized 

to sell the property he.eby mortgaged and to conveythe saneto tne purchaser or purchasers there- 

of. Said property snail oe sold for cash after giving at least twenty iiys' notice of the time, 

place, manner and ter,.i3 of sale in some newspaper published in City of Cumberland, illegany County 

Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards either privately or publicly 

and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may bedeemed advisable by the person selling. 

Theproceeds arising from such sale shall be applied; first, to the paymentof all expenses 

incident to such sale, including taxes, an 1 a commission of eight per cent to ti»party making 

jaid sale; secondly, to tue payment of al1 monies due and payable under this mortgage including 

interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratificationof the auditor's report; and third, 

to pay the balance to tne said Mortgjgors. in case of advert!sement under the above power, but 

no sale, all expenses and one-naif of said oomraissions shallbe paid by the Kortragors to the perscn 

advertising. 

AND tne said Mortgagors further convenant to insure forthwith, and peniing the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the itort- 

gagee, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least Four Thousand 

(.$4,00o.00) dollars, and to causa the policy or policies isou'i therefor to be so framed or 

endorsed, as in case of loss, to inure to the benefit of the .tortgagee to tha extent of its lien 

or claim heneunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagee 
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and to pay the pi emiura or premiums for said insurance when due. 

jflTNiiJS the hands andseals of said (tortga^rs. 

Attest: Joseph F.Fahey Helen W.Dixon (Seal) 

Joseph F.Fahey Arnold W. Dlxon (Seal) 

STATii OF MARYLAND GAiiR&TT COUNTY TU-WIT; 

1 hereby certify that on this lay of AugiBt in the ^ear 1949, beibre me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, p<rsoaally appeared Helen M.Dix<)n 

and Arnold nJ.Jixon, her nusband the within named Mortgagjrs, and acknowledged the foregoing mort- 

gage to be their act and deed. And at the sa .e U, lae, before me, also personally appeared Stewart 

liodamer Assistant Cashier of The First State Bank of Grant sville, Grantsville, Haiy land, the 

within named Mortgagee and made oatnin due form of law that tne conai deration in said mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WlTtJtSS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above writtai. 

((.Notarial Seal) Joseph F.Fahey, Notary Public 

Notary Public Garrett County,Maryland 
My Commission expires '\ay 7, 1951. 

MililMillHtMitMMitiUHIitltitiliifthn 
Chattel Mortgage 

George /i.Ui^er et ux 

To Filed 31 d Recorded August 16" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frost burg, 
Allegany County,Md. 

THIS PU.(CHASa MuN.Y CHATTEL iiuRTGnGa, ..ade this 15th day of August in the year 1949, by and 

between -of nllegany County,Maryland, hereinaf ter called tne mortgagor, an d the Fidelity Saving 

\j|ank ofFrostburg, Allegany County .Maryland, a corporation hereinaftar calladthe mortgagee, 

WlTNaSS^TH: 

WHiiRSAS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in tne full sum of 

eleven Hundred eighty-three -76/ Ou Dollars ($1,133.76) which is payable in installuants accord- 

ing to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of $1,133.76 payable 

to theorder of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the p.emses and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) the 
. t-i y® jaid inortrapoe Lhu following described piop» 

said mortgagor does hereby bar^inand sell unto tl^ said rnort^ g 

erty, to-wit. number D30-135705, serial number 37 022 31 

One 1949 Dodge " Vayfarer" 2-door aedan, green, . t 
Series U29 

ahal 1 uay unto the sai d mortgagee the aforesaid sum 
Provided that if the said mortgagr shaii pay 

r according to tne tennsof said promissory note, 
of |1,1S3.76 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, accoraxng 

then these presents shall be an d become vc id. iri nr. nf th> interast 
, . r i, m the payment of the mortgage debt alore sai d or of tte interest Bui. in "i • cr condition of W.I. ..owe* 

thsraon or in «, ... „.ir. ,,0. too. ..or.. 

or any condition or provision ^ ^ ln 

l ^it. 
.,,4 the «rtr..^ -7 "W co„.t,t...<l .ttorn., or n^.nt or. h,.- 

ceasora and ...i.n., or «.,. t -. „ ieU or .. 

b, authorlsad .nJ ™po..r.d « •», ^ ^ CUy of rr0,t6,rg, «.ryi„d, upon gi.ine .t 

much as may bo necessary at p 
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personally appeared Herbert u.iihipa the .^rtfagor n.nnad in the aforefioinf '.ortgage and I acknotH 

ledged the foregoing tortgago to be My act. At the aa.ae time alao appeared J.H.3nyd«rAgent of th, 

National Jiscount Corporation, the within-named ilortragee, and .nale oath in lue form of law that 

the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and bona file as herein aet forth. 

Ao .viTNi.jJ my hand and Notarial Seal. 

< (NotarialSeal) Willl«i«H.Buckholt*,NotaryPubllc. 

John L. Mock 
ifH li nil u d unit., .in u it ri if if if if if if if tl u J ff iff 3 .*./it 

Chattel Cortgag# 
To flledand Keconlad August 24" 1949 at 8:30 A.M^ 

National Discount Corporation 
THIS CHiiTiiL MUrt'fOAoE, hade this 16th dayof August, 1949, by John L..lock, Mart(^gor,and 

^National Discount Corporation, Mortgagee, 
oan Computation: 

Interest 

Service Charge 

Insurance 

Hecording Fees 

To Maker 

Acct#97054 

Total Loan 

$ 46.87 

♦.... 

town 

I 2.0$ 

#125.00 

1312.79 

1438.71 

WHiiilL.vS, the said Mortgagor is indebted unto the jaid 

Mortgagee in tne full sub of four hundred eighty eight and seven- 

ty one/100 Dollars, whicnaaid sum the sail Mortgagor has agreed 

to repay in 11 consecutive rao. installments of forty and seventy 

two/100 Dollars and one installment of forty andseventy nlne/100 

Dollars , all of whichis evi ienced by a promissory note of the 

said Mortgagor written on the collateral form of note of the said 

Mortgagee, and to secure the payment of said sum, it was agreed that thlan^rtgage be executed. 

NOW, THIS MOiiTOAGii WITiNiSS&TH: That in consideration of the premises and the sum ofune 

Dollar (|1.00) the said Mortgag>r does hereby bargBln*vi sell untothe said Mortgagee, their 
assigns, the following property, together witnequiproent and accessories; 

Year Model Make »>ody Type Motor No. SorialNo. 
Chev. 1942 Chev, cpe ^A-I1I111 1BQ10-2999 

IN TESTIMONY WHt.diuF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor. 
Witness: Frances C, Heavner John L. Mock (Seal) 

43'7 Pennsylvata Ave, 
Cumberland,Md« 

STATE UF MARYLAND, CUMB^KL.iND to wit: 

I Hii.tiiBY CiirtTxFf that on this 16th iiay of Augmt in the year one thousandnine hundred 

and forty nine before me, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City afore- 

said,personally appeared John L. Mock,the Mortgagor named in the aforegoing Mortgage and I acknow- 

ledged the foregoing Mortgage to be my act. At the saaie time also appeared Frances C . iieavnor 

Agent of the National Discount Corporation, the within named Mortgagee, snd iiude oath indie form 

of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true and boia fide as herein set 

forth. 

AS WiiHbSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) WilliamH. Buckholti, 

Notary Public. 

iifltiit*ifi**jifHt1f9»iH§1fMHHil 
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Kobert J.Shipe 
To Filed anduecorded August 15" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 

Mel via U. Lewi 3 et ux 
©Ilia JWort^agp. M0(l0 thlB day of- Auguat 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Nine 

liobert J.SUpe and Helen M. Shipe his wife 

of A1 Tegaay   

Mortgage 

, by and between 

-   County, in the State of Mar/ltttvd 
part ie a of the first part, and .telvin H,- Lewis and Ueulah k.Lewie nia wi 1'e , 

of 
part" 

Alldgany 
Isa -of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whertis, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of trie 
second part in the full and just sum of Four Hun Ire 1 Fifty Dollars ($45U.OU) to be repaid with 
interest at the rate of Six Per Cent (6^) per annum, payable, semi-annual ly, in payments of 
at least i'wonty Dollars (.*20,00) per tenth, the first monthly pa/iie nt being due one month from 
the date of these presents fr)ra which said monthly payment tnere snail be deducted at each 
interest period the interest upon tne amount of principal due at the beginning of theperiod, an 
the balance shall be applied to the principal sura due hereundar. 

How Chtttfottp in consideration of the promises, ani of the sum ol one dollar inhandpaid, 
nnd in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Kobert J* and ueieu M. Shipe , hie wile, 

,50 give, grant, bargain and sell, oonvey, release and confirm unto the said 
Melvin H. Lewis and lieulah rt. Lewis his wife their 

heirs and assigns, the following proporty, to-wit: all those lots, tracts or parcels ofland 
■ilt.iit.ad ne ir Oldtown Alleeany Count y.Mu'yland, said lots being Known as Lots Nos. 7, 13 and 
43 on the nlat of the Sub-Blvision ofWstump Farm and lUled in Plat C.ise dox rfl56 among 
the Land Hecoris of illegany County,Maryland, and more particularly described as follows: 

LOT NU 7 
aiaiNNiNC at the end of the first line of Lot . 6 Isaid beginning point being North 

87 degrees 12 .idnutes cast 180 feet, then North 87 degrees 20 ..inutes riast i^O feet from the 
beKinnim- point of Lot No. 1 of said Sub-Dlv is ion), and running U;ence "orth 87 degrees 20 
minutes iist 60 feet, thence North 1 degree 4minutes .Vest 200 feet, the.'ice SouUi degtees 56 
minutes West 60 feet, thence South 1 degree 4 minutes bast 201.67 feet to the beginning. 

LOT No. 8 
'VOUJ 1NG riL the end of the I'irbL line of Lot No e7 of aaid Jub- Jiytaion aii«i rur*ilri^ 

thence Nc^th 83 legrees .6 minutes bast 6u feet, thmce Worth 1 degree 4 min-Aes - e^ t 200 i e et, 
thence South 88 derrees 56 minutes Went 6o feet, thence ooutn 1 degree 4 minuteo uast 
to the beginning. rnT wj 13 

there e .o^^^de^.^Anit^ ^6^1™ tl ^n^^.^\n Vd^re^V^ute^k't 2^ , 
thence South 88 degrees 56 minutes West 60 feet, thence South 1 degree 4 minutes cast 200 
feet to the beginning. L ,T N0< ^ 

«««.•? ...Sr,.. 

287.<:)3 feet to the beginning. , 
BBINQ the sane property which was corveyed to uobert J. ^hipe and rislen M.ohipe his 

wife by Thomas 0. Long et ux et al by deed datl August 9, 947, end reconled in Liber 222, 
folio 111 among the Land itecoris of Allegany bounty .Maryla.d. 

, >■ ♦hB hulldinss and improvemonts thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 
prlvl^i^''^ndWflpp>irtananoeH thereunto b.a..6l„» er in .n^le. .npert.lnin,. 

itobert J. snipe and Helen.M. _Snii» Mj if«, tliolr 
njllfl#. ' exeoutornf ndministrators or assigns, do nnd shall pay to the said 

it. Le-fl 1 ap.iBeulah it. LariJ Ma ' 
nnai _nn the aforesaid sum of /our hua4x#4 Aad i? iX ty Joli ara 

executor s , administrator s or ^ ^ ^ ^ tooome iu0 and ^^Ld in 
together with the interest thereon, as and when me 
J ..o...u ,,,r'' "" 
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

V 
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Jind it Is JlgrttJ that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
Hobort J. 3hipe and Helen K.^ihipe his wlfet 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—tiohert J. setups and Helfln Ii. his—rfi_fe— 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become duo and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

M«1 vln A. Lawis and Beulah rt.Lewis his wife, their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Goriaan ft.Oetity  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moueys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said J,ahlpg and. 

 heirs or assigns, and Holen iu. Snipe his-viuX thair  
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors ti'tair .representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An!» the said Aobert J.Shipe and Helen M.Shipe his wife 
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagoeair—their  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Four H»ndrad andFifty Dollars—(j45Q.Ql)l yOftl.JMUM* 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, Lneir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s 

Attest. Cior.iian Getty 
Gorman a.Getty 

.ioburt J. Jhipa 
Helen M.Shipe 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

nf fflarglattft. 

Allrgany (UounlB. tu uiit: 

3 Ijrrrblj rprtify.That on this 13th day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and- fo rty-nine ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Hobert J.Shipe and Helen M.Shipe his wife, 

and-. -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_thgir -act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally Melvin tt. L.iwia and Baulah K. Lewis his 

wi fe 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in duo form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(notarial Seal) lithel McCarty   

Notary Publio 

> 'J • 1 A 

LI- 

,'Jarrei L.Oavis^ et ux To Filed and Hecoided -tugust 1o''1949 at 1:2U P.f 
idwari Q. Lewis et ux 

©IltH/ilort^age ♦ Made t.h<n 15th 

•J4:H 

Mortgage 

(Stamps ^3>30) 

-day of- 
in the year Nineteen Hundred Anr' Forty-Nine 

Warren L. Javis and Bettie L. Javis, his wife 

JUiguav. 
., by and between 

of- A lie g any County, in the State of Mar/land  
part-lea of the first part, and Edward U. Lawia and Hila eiltzaboth ^arfia, hi i wife 

of- Alleeanv  

part iaa—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of   

Whereas, the sail partis s of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted to the 
said parties of the second part in the full and just sun of'fhree Thousand Dollars (M3iOuu.OO) 
to secure tne payment, togetiH- with the interest tnereon, when and as the same snail become due 
and pa/able, this mortgage is given. 

.\nd trie said i-iortgagorsfurther agree to pay to said .-lortgagees the sura of Fifteen Jol- 
lars ($15.00) each and every month accounting from the 15tn Jay of August, 19k'/, to be applied 
on the principal sum of said mortgage debt, interea payments to oe adjusted accordingly. 

This mortgage is written for a term of five years from its date, and after the expir- 
ation of said terra if not oaid the mortFaee shall continue in force under the same terms and 
conditions as written until called by said Mortppgees, their heirs or assigns. 

It is understood by the parties to this mortage that tae principal sum of said mortgage 
debt shall bear interest at the rate of three per centum (3,*) per annum, pa/able monthly. 

tiow Ghttefore, in consideration of the premises, and of tho sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said--Parties of^-tte- firs t part 

,50 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs ernd assigns, the following property, to-wit: r » it 
All that parcel of ground situate in Roberts Place, and known ^designated as Jot No 35 

in the Second Addition to Roberts Place, as shown on the amended plat thereof fiL; d ^n . lat uasa 
No. Ill of the Land Records of Allegany County.i-laryland, and more particulari/ described i 
f0ll0''3: BEG INNING for the saneat a stake in the northwest siae of Roberts Avenue , the said 

, . . ro-f rmrt hwastwar J alon (? the northwest aide of Hoberts ivenua 
stake being one hundred and eighty - • charts ivenie intersects the center line of first 
from the point where the northwest side of Roberto AvenuB ^ ^ a bearir^ North 58 deg- 
Street, this stake is also ^anortheast corner of lot No. 36 thenc^ b ng^ ^ ^ 
rees no minutes Vest along the ^Vmi^n foot alley; thence on a bearing 
two-tenths feet to a stake in the southeast side of a fi^^n Joot^y^ ^ ^ di3tanCe 
North 39 degrees and t"^ty stake •'"the ace on a bearing South 58 degrees no minutes liast 
of forty and throe-tenths feet to a'jisLanoe of ninety-nine feet to a stake in the north- 
along the southwest side of Lot Jo. 3^ bear, 3outh i2 degrees no minutes xest along the 
west side of Uobarts/v®nu® ' ^ J® , » 3tanCe of irtyfeet to the pointof beginning, 
northwest aide of Koberts Avenue a ^ , j d Lewis and Hila Elizabeth Lewis, his 

It b.lng th. ... prop.", c
D°;[f S. ilST, ii5 ofAu^v, 191.9. 

b. rI®rJ.d —Land «<»rjs of AU.g^y Count,,iWytoprior t.0 tn. 
recording of this mortgage. 

, buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, -ays. waters, 
pnl, thereunto bemn.W or in .n^l.e eppert.lnlns. 

PrwfJed. that adolnlatratora or noolene. do and shall pay to tho aald 

    .  i t. h ft i r -   —   -JIUXiO#    ' . 
parties of the aeoendjxtrt, thelr^ parties 01 mc         

executor. . ad.^atr.tor. or 
together .1th the herein e^- -- - P-rt to 



Jtnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  
 parties of the first part   —  
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—part.i ft3 nf the—fi rst pa rt   — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, tneir       

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—George itf.Lagge  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties nf Uin first part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thsir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part   
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thair  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Three thousand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, the ir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of his or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

2Pi7ffrss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 

Attest  barren L. Davio (Seal) 

  Gerald L. Harrison Bettie L.Davis fSeaii 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

^tatr of fftarglattb. 

AUrgang (CounlQ, lo unt: 

3 hprcblj CPrttfy, That on this 1 Sth day nf ..npimf. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine  t before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Warren L.Davis and Bet tie L.Davis nis wife 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_jhe^r act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally nppRAraH Edward D Lowis and Hila Elizabeth Lewis 

his wife 
the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(NotarialJeal) < t u     fierfjUl Ti Harrison  

Notary Public 

ifhifnififiriitiiHifnriffitifiiiftitfrfitHff, 
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Isabella Lashbaugh et vir 
To 

Finiig-iat 1 qua 1 Bank of Barton.Maryland r^f-tatlouai I3ank of a 
Filed aid HecorJed august 16" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $1.10) 
Made this tflith- -day of—August 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forf v-nlna ., by and between 

of_ 

Isabelle Lashbaugh and Dennis Lashbaugh, her husband 

iiirtnn , J1  County, in the State of .Maryland 
part iafl-of the first part, and TheFir.3t iM.itAnnal flanknf Hartnn , i.Liry 

organized under the national banking laws of The United States of Hinerica 
partition 

of  
part. 

Bat ton,Altogmy —County, in the State of _ '"'ar.yland. 
.of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, The said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said party of the second 
part in the full ani just sum of thirteen hundred dollars ( 41300.Ou) for m.mey, lent, which 
loan is evi ienced by the promissory note of the said parties of tne first part, of even date 
herewith, payable on demand to the order of the partyof the second part, with interest, at 
I'heFirst National Bank of Barton, iAaryland, And Whereas, it was understood and agreed between 
the parties prior to the lending ofsaid .noney and the execution of this note that this mort- 
gage should be executed. 

lioio Zbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties-of - the first part 

I 
give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

partyof the second part, its success as 

taxcx and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those two certain lots of ground in tne 
town of Barton, Alleginy County,Maryland, known and numbered on the olat thereof as lots numbers 
seventeen and eighteen (17 K 13) running 57 and 87 feet, respectively withPoplar Alley, and 
being the same tvo lots of ground whichwere cotweyed unto Isabelle Lashbaugh by deed from lilsie 
Neils an et al, dated Karch 23, 1935 and of reco id among the Land records of ill eg any County, 
Maryland, in Liber No. 172 Folio 403 of the land records of .dleginy Count y, Mar yta nd. 

, AL 4.V, hnlldines and improvements theroon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
MloMing «• « "Vl" wp.rt.inlng. 

_ .. nartiaa of the first part, thylr  
^ Providtd, th^J^eir3> ex0outor3t administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

nartv of the ■■flfttrf Mrtllti mnnMW   
~ . .MM1I or assigns, the aforesaid sum of thirtaen hundredd^rUrii.- 

when the 3aine shall beoom0 duo and payable, and in 
together with the thG 00V8nant3 herein or^.tixlr P«rt to be 



Jlnd it is Jlgntd that until default be Kade in the premises, the said_ 
partiaa nT tha first p»rt, their heirs and assims  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partias of the firaU part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party nf «-.h« at»fy>nd part, i t.a Huccaasors   
ti«l*x^»«Bt»ucw^xa<SiiU(»ltaWDQ£t)OOQcand assigns, or Horace P.^hitworth ita  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the t.ho fi r-t 
 part,—their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_a their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said parties of the first part   
—— further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its successors ana  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 TMrt.aan hundred Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i or assigns, to the extent 
of ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest 4.1, a u i i  liaballa Laahbaugh (Seal) 
Kenneth K. flalcolm v ' 
 Kannnth ri. inalcolm     PannlQ Tj<thhar.ph (Seal) 

— — (Seal) 

Stale nf fHarglanb. 

AUrgang (Hounlg. In uiit: 

-(Seal) 

3 hmby CPrltfg,That on this Tenth Aay of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine > before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Isabella Lashbaugh and Dennis Lashbaugh her husband 

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hV161 r vo luntaryn^t an(j deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally flppaflraH Patrick A. Laughlln. Presiient of The FirA 

National Bank of Barton, wary land a corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forthand that he is tiie apai t of said tank duly 

aut norlaadu_t.Q ma ice tnia affidayit. withess my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Jeal)  Kannath it. Malcolm  
Notary Public 

iMltihtftiltlftfiflflttftflHfnitlhi,: Jiftf 

Robert 0. Miller et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 16" 1949 at 9:50 A.M. 

Citiians National Bankof ^est«rnport, Maryland 
OIIitH Made A^t.  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and— 

Mortage 

(Stamps $.53) 

forty nine 

itobert C. Miller and Bira Myrtle Miller husband and wife, 
by and between 

nr All eg my -County, in the State of Iferylan^ 

4 VJ 

part las^of the first part, and The Citizens Ifational Bankof Marylao J, a corp- 
oration, organized under the National Banking Laws of The United Stages of America 

Allggany  -County, in the State of  — 
part. —of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

\ Whtreastfhe re a s the parties of the first part are indebted unto the partyof the seccnd part 
N in the fVill and just sum of five hundred dollars (1500.00) for moiey lent, which loan is 

evidenced by thai r jromissory note of even date Herewith, payable on demand with interest in 
nA j the sum of five hundred dollars to the order of the party of the second part, at The oitizens 

j National Bank of jfe^ternport, Maryland. 

11 

Uoiv in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Earti§s_ jjf the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tho said partyof the 

second part, its successors * , , i 
xtotw and assigns, the following property, to-wit: First-Those two lots of ground in Morrison s 
Second Edition, to New Reading.known as lots Nos. 17 and 18 in .Ves ternport, All«g.ny CountyJ 

Maryland, and containing altogether one-fourth of an acre, also a certain lot of ground ad- 
joining the above two lots in said Addition to the town of .ve.ter aport,. Being tne same two 
oareels of land which were conveyed unto Nellie a. L . Oyer and ^arah C.Jyer by deed of Jan- 
uary 5 1939, and recorded in Liber No. 132 Folio 363 of the land records of Alleginy county, 
Maryland, and being also the same lanisdescribed as First andJecond in that certain deed from 
Sarah C. Dyer to Robert O.Miller et ux dated .lay 17, 1943 and recorded xn ^ '0^d 

217 of Je land records of Allegany County. Mary land, in wnich deed so reoonled the said land 
hereby mortgage_are described by courses and by distances. 

4U (tv, th« buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters , 
privi^/ges and'appurtenanc9s thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Prooidtd, that exeo^^^dII1iniatrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

its .auccesaor,  pnrty or fhp the aforesaid sum ofFLY«Jm^.9<l dollars  

aaaoulxjccxx*or ^ ^ ^ shall becoino due aad payable, and in 
together with the interest thereo ^ oovenftnt3 herein on_  part to be 
the meantime do and shall per ° be voidi, 
performed, then this mortgage 
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11 

Jlnd it is JUgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
 rvai-t/i nf the—rii-rit, part.  

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parties of the—firat part . 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of the second part, its successors     

luiii**>eote€W(tJ<axiix*ii«laxltalxpa(txjcecand assigns, or—Horace P. rfhIt,worth it.s  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parties of the first part, its successors JWtiatac or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3i heir_ 

Anb the said— parties of tne first part 

-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nr its succassora or—  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Five hundred -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mnrt.gagRB it^ successors to the extent 
ot itg or   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Attest aiabert 11.'.'i Her 

, ihi t.iniorth Bura Wyrtle Miller 

&latp nf fHarylanb, 

Allrgan0 (Eountg, to mit: 

Jl Ijmbg rprlify, ihat on 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

of August 

forty nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Robert 0.Miller and Bura Kyrtle Miller, husband ani wife 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary and_ act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Howard C. Jixonf Pre alien t of I'tTe 
Citizens National Bank of Westernpcrt, Maryland, 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

autfiolfze1! toULKed S?is ^iicfevitf1,01" set forth-an;i that he is the president and agent duly WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(niotarisd jeal) Jlasm—Flamt ran 
Notary Public 

fflflt ifitfflfil:! Ifiluii if if if u it it it rf ,i .i ififrr d Jifttifif 

. . ...   

■J4'.) 

Emmett G. Cotter et ux 
To 

Alice L. Goetz et al Filed and "ecorded Augu3tl6" 19^at 9:25 A.M. 
OIlltH iHnrtgagp, 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^ort / Nine 
day of Aiiguat.- 

/urtgage 

(Jtamps $4.95) 

of- 

limmett G. Cotter and Mary Jane Cotter his wife 

Al legxny 

., by and between 

Mar ylan d     County, in the State of. 
part—iSS—of the first part, and Alica-L. fin el. 7, and XL— riuggl a .t. one 

Allegany 
-County, in the State of - Mary la nd  of  

parties of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas, the parties of the first part are nowindebted to tiie sai i Alice L.Goetz and 

Kary G. Hugglestone as joint tenants or the survivor, in the full and just sum of FortyFive 
Hundred (it,500.00) Jollars, for wnica they have given their proiaissory note of even date here 
with, payable on or before tnree years after date with interest at tne rate of 6^ per annum, 
with the privilege of paying on tne principal at any interest paying period, said interest 
being pa/able serai-annually. 

now therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said- parties-of-the- first- part  

(jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the seoond part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 
All that lot orparcel of land lying in the i'own of Frostturg, .illegany County .Maryland, 

and particularly described as follows: 
Beginning for the same at a stake standing on the i-lortnsideof aa alley and on the fourth 

line of a parcel of land conveyed to Simeon .V.Green andLiUian C. Green his wife by deed of 
Consolidation Coal Company, dated Member 1, 1938, and recorded among the Land Hecords of 
Allegany County,Maryland, in Liber !to . 182, folio 389 said stake being North 26 degrees 42 
minutes Kast 20 feet from the end of the third line of aforementioned deed, it being alsoHorth 
67 degrees 41 minutes aast 333 feet frora Consolidation Coal Canpany's Engineer Survey Station 
No. 11945, which is a copper plug in the centerof a concrete shoulder on tne South side of the 
National Highway, and mnning ttence (tme meridian courses andhorizonta 1 distance throughout) 
North 26 degrees 42 minutes -iast 165 feet to a stake Ending on the oouth side of^t.Pleasant 

KxteU thence 

:Lr:VtreeS:rrnt?on:f:iSr:-^U;Uh6said5 au-y. North 63 degrees no .nutes .st 50 

"BT. r:™ TST'—* b, ^ P. Hlll.r .w, CO U....U ™« 
v ^ r 4 . ^ artr i 1 ?q 1949 and reco rded in liber fb. 225, folio 80. one of the Land 

Records Tf Allegany Count y.'Mary land,. Reference to said deed is hereby made for a further 
description. 

^ v nnd imorovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
b,1"ilre " ln """0 

Provided, that, if tho saic* 
it*,—thai r 

heir's.'exeout^Ttdministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

executor 

parM a3_af -the-secoad- part, their 
."administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

J) Jollats 
, administrator or * tecome due and payable, and in 

; r. :.«•  —«>• 



Jlnd it is Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 parties of the firsu part   

_iaay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said_ 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
 parties of the seoond part, the survivor, her   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Wilbur V.jVilspn  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the first part, th9ir   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the parties of the first part    
——— further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageasor <t-  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Forty Five Hundred 500.00)    Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , t'he^r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
 their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 

with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest Ina g> hughes  G. Cotter fa (Seal) 

 lnj ^"ugnes  i-lary JaneCotter  (Sea1) 

—  (Seal) 

   — — .(Seal) 
^latp of fHarylanii. 

AUrgang Qlnunlg, tn utit: 

3 l|prrby crrtify. That on this 13th day "<* Auguat 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine   before me> the sub3criber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Araraett G.Cotter ani iJlury Jane Cottsr his wife, 

and .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their an!j . aa;j 
at the same time before me also personally nppanrRrt Wilbur V.Vilson. Agent of 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
tLUeiand ^ona ?id? u3 therein set forth,, and that he is the Agent of tae said 

nortgM^S§am^l^da^^lrdiab^ehal'I,tl§ V^af ^oVWaVd. 
(Notarial3e J.) 

W. 
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Filed and Recorded August 17" 19^9 at 1:00 P.M. 
Lawrence E. Ellsworth et ux 

To 
George 'rf. Brown at ux 

ilfiB iSnrtgagp,     

in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Lawrence E.Ellsw rth aniMary A.Ellsworth, his wife 

Mortgage 
(Jtamps 41.10) 

_day of lugust.. 
_, by ond between 

of- Allegany—        -County, in the State of [iarjcland- 
part ifi_a—of the first part, and George W.Brown and Halen ij.Browa his wife. 

Allef-anv -County, in the State of .■^,ry,^a.n4— of_ 
part^las of the second part, WITNESSEIH; 

Whims, the parties of the first part are indebted to the parties of the seoond part ii 
the just and full sura of One Thousand Dollars (11,000.00) payable to t ne order of tlie said 
George tV.Brown and Helen S.Brown his wife one year after date with interest from date at tne 
rate of five per cent (5^) per annum payable in semi-annual!^ installments as it accrues at the 
office of George .V.Brown, Market Street, in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, on February 16 arid 
August 16 in each year, the first semi-annually Interest hereunder to be payable on February 16, 
1950, the parties of the first part however reserve the right and privilege to pay this .lortgaae 
in part or in full at any time prior to thedate of maturity hereof, together with the inter'est 
thereon. 

Tiow Zbtrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said—parties of the first^jpart  

(jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

George W.Brown and Helen S.Brown, his wife, 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that piece or parcel of land lying in rtllegany County, Maryland, near what is 
known as "Harrows Park" and particularly described as follows: towit: 

Beginning at a point twelve perches from tne beginning of the tnird line of a tract of 
land described in a de 2d fro.n Henry rfiagand and wife, to Karl Bower, said deed bearing date 
the 20th iav of April, 1^00, and recorded in Liber No. 87, folio 2^6, one of the LandHecords 
o? AuCny Cou»r.^ continuing -Un Sal 1 tnlrJ lln. t.. point torn 10 d«r.- «.« 7 P-J" 
ches to stone- then South 36 degrees .Vest 23 perches to stone, then Nortn 45 degrees ^st 110 

perches to the line of Condemnation of the George' sCre ek and Cumberland itailro^J tnen with 
• j i • r r An inn and followinf the curves thereof ^astwar lly to a point distant 30 

tST„3"f thrLid' n^h un. of -id *01. tract d.,crlbcd In ..id ted, tn.n 
by a straight line to the beginning, containing twenty acres, more orless. 

it oeing the sameproperty which was conveyed unto the said Lawrence *11 worth 
and Mary A Ellsworth, his wife, by Cora M.Shroyer, widow, by deed dated July 31, 1946 and 
corded in Liber 210, folio 400, one of the Land records of .dlega .y County,Maryland. 

I 

» jl tv. tvin hniidines and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
prlvi^ge'^nd'appurtenan'cw thereunto belonging or in .nvi.e .ppert.i.lng. 

Provided, that if the said-parti^a-flil th ft rir^t part, their IU J.X mv/     
_heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Ur-rwn aid hi3 their   —  
j i j or assigns, the aforesaid sum of—Ufle-Titaiaaad Pollaral$l>OOO.oo) executors , admimstratore or assigua, v 

together .lt« the inter... thereon, n. nn* -hen the .... .h.ll dn. end P«"i • n 
the meantime do and .hall P'""" "" '  
performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Jtnd it is JRyntd that until default be Bade in the premises, the said. 
 parties of the first part      

._may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiea nf t.hp first, p^trt 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Gaorgj—Brown and »8len «< .Brown—rti6—wif u—part loo of the—aoeond pa."t, tneir 
VhoTaa B. Fin an heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

-heirs or assigns, and parties of the I'irot part ttidr   
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said_ -Uiii—f ir it. part 

     —— —— further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or t- ino-ir-  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Xhirw- six Hundred 1^600.00) .Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , iiialr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0'-—  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Thomas d.Finan 
Thomas S.Finan 

Lawrence v.n sworr.h 

i'Iary A.ails «iorth 

SlatP of ifiarglattft. 

Allrgang ffinuttlg. In uiit: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 llprrbl| CPrlifjl, That on this 16th (Jgy of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine _, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lawrence c-.^llsvo rtn and Mary A.Ellsworth his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be t.hair respec^Ayeqn^ deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared—George ^/..Irown and Hf>lan s.rimwn M?* wi Tr 

mnrtlalo1? ntanied moJ3 an<1 ""a^e oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

("otarialSeal) n i pi i Leslie J.Clark 
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"Glenn J. Pryor ®t ux 
To Filed andHecorded August 19n1949 at 10:50 A.M. 

Clinton li. Pryor et ux illTi - . rjton S. Pryor at ux 
OtyiB Mnrt^ag?, Mads this  

Mortgage 

(Stamps $.t>5) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fntf.ynina 

Glenn J. Pryor and Mildred H. Pryor, his wife, 

day of . August. 
 , by and between 

of- Allegany County, in the State of. . Maryliuad  ^/wuxiuy, iii Liio obciLC ux xucu tm   
partia* of the first part, and Clinton ^Pryor antL BorQtiv: Pryor Jiia.itlXt, 

of_ .dllegany 

part ies -of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of ^— Maryland 

Wbertas, the saidparties of the first part are indebted to thesaid parties of the sec- 
ond part in the full and just sum of beven Hundred Dollars (ITOO.OO) which said sum is to be 
paid at any time within five years from the date hereof, together with interest thereon at 
five percent per annum, to be calculated and paid seal-annually on the unpaid balance. 

now Zhtrtfon, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said . parti es_of the first part Jo hereby 

XMXXXXXXX grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the 

second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit : 

ALL that piece or pareelof land situated West of the Parkersburg Road, 
District No. 24 in the Village of fickhart, Alleginy Count y,Maiyland; it being a part of the 
1 ■>// tract viiich was conveyed toUwen Price by Amie C.Scheller et al by a deed dated 
December 17, 1889 and recorded amond said Land Records in Liber No. 67. f°J-io ^6, and d#ai«- j- -lat filed in tlM proceedings entitled "Owen Price Jr., et al 
nated as Lot No. 5 upon a ®ertai" P1®1 a8 u.892 Equity in the Circuit Court for 

said Land Records of Allegany County in Liber No. 199, folio 254. 

. ^ ond iamrovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters. 
prlvn^fand^purtml... ».l.nging » In »r.l" .pp.rt.lnl«. 

. , parties of the first part, tneir 
Provided, that if the said_E.  ; 

theirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 
parties of the secondpart, their 

executors , administrator ' shall become due and payable, and in 

^ ———— - - 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 
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JRnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the saicL 
pitr».ia« of tha first part  

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  
 parties of th« flrat part  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 partiaa of the aacond part, their     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of the, first part, their   heirg or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorg, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AnJ> the said Parties of the firat part   

 —— ——further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageeaor_^ I  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

aavan Hundred -Dollars. and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee 3, .thalr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
ot ——— their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand 

Attest 

 Noel iipler Cppic 

and seal of said mortgagor® 

Glenn J. Pryor 

as to both 
Mlldrad H. Pryor 

&latp of jflarglattl). 

Allrgaim (Eouttlg, in nitt: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 tfprrblj fPrtify, That on this Iflth day of. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv-nine  
Augvast. 

before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Glenn J, Pryor and Mildred H. Pryor, nis wife, 

and. -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage tS^1, respactlv n>.t and deed. and 

at the same time before me also personally appsnreri Clinton E Pry or and Dorothy L. Pryor. his 
wife, 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(N0tarial deal) rfilUam A - Mil arm 
Notary Public 
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* Clifford H.Miller et ux 

A dm CampbaLl e? ux med ^ Recorde* 22- 1949 at 1:05 P.M. 
mortyagp. Made this^i^tfe___day of_Aug1«S  

Mortgage 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and.. for ty .Nine  
Clifford H.Miller andBertha £. Miller, his ni. f e 

_, by and between 

of- _ Allagany 
part_i«a of the first part, and_Aden- 

—County, in the State of Mary la nd 

Mineral ..County, in the State of -—ijjaat .Virgini%   of   
part—ies—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are indebted unto the said parties of the 

second part in the flill sum of Three Hundred dollars (1300.00) for noney borrowed, as evidenced 
by the Promissory Note of the said parties of the first part herein dated of even date herewith 
for the sum of Three Hundred Dollars{|300.00) payable on Demand with interest at the raue of 
Six Percent (6^) per Annum, unto the said parties of the second part, aid 

WHJirttiAS, it is agreed by the said parties of the firstpart that this Xgrtgage is here- 
with executed as security for thetforesaid note. 

How therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partita of tht rifat part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All of the following described real estate 
sitiated in Allegany County,Maryland, being a portion of the old Uriah Duckicrth home property 
near Stony Run, not far from the town of Westernport in saidCounty, and which parcel of land 
containing sS and twenty-three one hundredths acr.s (6.23) is described as. Beginning at a post 
standing on the North Bank of Stony Run at a point vhere the Stony Run crosses said rxm »nd ™n- 

. ..u . ^ ai Ha nf sAid road North degre es 21rnlnut-QSj I66v 
; SrSh 1? S"..M 1"." 103 r... pet. North 9 

. ,. f_ot 4.n o oost thence Worth 23 degrees 45 minutes tfest 202 feet to a post 45 minutes West 102 fee ^ V 132 feet t0 a thence leaving said road and running 
thence North 53 dorses 45 minxes West 3 thsnceSouth 41 degrees 3 minutes East 

X.l Se^: foc8^! ^eS'lo^'Nfde^Llj^Tutes East 441.1 feet to a^st, tnence 
South 46 5^ip^^r!Jyla^niJrd\ntVthePtlid parties cft'he first part hare in by 

ir. vlr, bT 5..? aoed S=pt..b.r 
Allegany County,Mary land, in Liber No. 197, olio 45 • 

•. -.v, thB ViuildinKs and iBprovements thereon, and the rights roads, ways, waters. 
pnvi^f™d\*S««.r«r.S

Mr.u.to - U anywise .pp.r..!^. 
p narties of the first part, tneir  

Provided, that if the said •=  
heir's,"executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

executor s , administrator ^ wh#n the same ghall beoome due and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^reon ^ on thfir . _part to be 
the meantime do and shall ^i" 
porformod, then this mortgag 



Jlnd It is Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said_ 
 parti as of the flrat part  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parti aa of the first—port- 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parties of the second part, their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Horace P.tfhitxorth Jr.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as nay be necssssry, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the gniri parties of the first 
 part thair    heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said__  parti aa of the first part  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or thair  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Three Hundred & OQ/luO   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , their heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of = their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wilntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest  Clifford H.Mlller (Seal) 

 Hnracw P.iifhiticrth,.Ir.   Bartha K , Mm^r (Seal) 

&tatf of iMarglanii. 

Allrgang ffiaunlg. tn mil: 

3 brtrby crrtifg,That on this oixtaenthHay nr August 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

in the year nineteen hundred and *'orty Nine f before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Clifford H.MillBr and Bertha iieMiller his wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage voluntary and dee(1. an(1 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Aden Campbell andKadelyn Campbell^his 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notariaiaeal)  Maona Flanagan   
Notary Public 

MtlflUflftfiUfftffiTrHtfltnifmffMtUHfiif 

r sl itv, thH buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
" """" _ 4*4 vxn hAT* O"'-1 "KK—  

nartv of th9_ rt^ her 
Provided, that if the said jMi-so-J"-* l-rvviu*-,    ♦ nr- naa-iens. do 

theirs,' executprs, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

 party Of tht saoonl —|520.00(Five Hundred Twenty) 
. _ nr n^siens. the aforesaid sum of—Si —  executor , adminis ra o beoome due ^ payablet and iu 

together with the interest herein on_-J*l_ ^_.part to b. 
the meantime do and shall per be voi(j. 
performed, then this mortgage 

IJoiV Cftfw/orf, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said— perty, of ^second pa rt  

Harvey Austin Wigfield 

j0SMh)„. Uip.,'0 ru,d R"cori'"1 " lOS P.M. 
SljwJilBrtgagp. fca. tM, ^ this  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and„__ *orty Nin^ 

-day of. 
-, by and between 

of  
part—y 

Harvey Austin Wigfield 
432 South St. .Cumberland,Md. 

 Allegany—    County, in the State of ju. 

part- 

-Of the first part, and Josepiiine--Lopez 
210 West 21 St. 
New lork (11) 

N.Y 
(Jounty, in the State of 

-Of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whertts, Party of the First Part Agree to pay to the Party of the Second Part $10.00 
(Ten) Per Week, For 52 (Fifty Two) rfeeks, Starting Aug.,25, 19l»9. 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convoy, roloaso and confirm unto the said 
part 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

1939 DeSota Sedan ling. N. ^636067 



Jlnd it is Jtqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 party of Ftrst Part  

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said- 

party of-First Part^ 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said   
 part-y nf «nor»nH pa ft-        
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or f.-r-ww    
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payirent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the cane shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

part.! aa of first-part,—hi a heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor_hia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

said   VtflKtjie sail 

   — further o-ov«T!ant to 
insure forthwith, >nd pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insur^Py'some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or     
assigns, the improvements ori-<he hereby mortgaged lan^tethe amount of at least  

—~ 7     ^^  Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the_beii»rtrt of the mortgagee  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
ot    their lien or claim hereunder,"«pd to place such policy or policies forth- 
with t»-p6ssession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee isay effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage det*. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest Mr3> Alice Santiago — (Seal) 

Qyrge ufainROld     Mrs. Josephgpa Lopaz 
Party of Second Part 

&tatf of fBarglanb, 

Allrgang CCDuitlg, tn mit: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 brrrbg rrrtifg. That on this 22 day Of Au^. 

in the year nineteen hundred nnd U9 _    — > before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Harvar A.Wigfield 

an<3 ^ acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be  act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared^—Jpsepl-une Lopez 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. consideration in said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  Harold Bloom   

Notary Public 

MM**# 

Jacob Kaplon et ux 
To 

Alice S.Ryan 
Sljta fUnrtgagp, 

Filed and Recorded August 23"1949 at 10:00 A.M. 
Mortgage 

(Staaps #1.10) 
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in the year Nineteen Hundred Forty-Nina 

Jacob Kaplon andMary Kaplon his wife, 

day of April 
 , by and between 

part-las Of the first part, and AUcn fi.Bynn 
-County, in the State of Marylaoi 

of  
parQt- 

Allfigany .County, in the State ofMarylancL 
-of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whereas, The parties of the first part are Justly and bona file indebted unto the party 

of the second part in the full and just sum of One Thousand Dollars, ($1,000.00) whicn said 

sua the parties of the first part promise to pay totheorder of the party of the second part 
Ona (1) year after data, with interest thereon at the rateof Six Per Centum (6^) Per nnnua, 
payable semi-annually with the right of the parties of the firstpart to make paysnt of any 
amount upon the principal indebtedness at any interest period. 

tlow Cherefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit ; . . . 0_ ^ -i-» -f pmat »a Fifth 

All that lot or parcel of ground knovn and designated as Lot No. la ol IfTost s *iitn 

Addition to the Town of Frostburg and described as follows, to-wit: 
BaGINiJING for the same at the Southwest corner of Lot ^17 of said Addition and running 

thence North W degrees 20 minutes West 66 feet; thence North 50 degrees 15 minxes East 181 feet; 
thence South Ifi degrees 20 minutes iiast 66 feet to Lot #17, and thence with said lot to the begw- 

nlng- IT ffilNG the same property which was conveyed unto the said parties of the fi»t part by 

Anna Joyce b/ deed dated May 1, 1946, and recorded in UberNo. 20«. folio 534, one of tt» Land 
Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

^ and imorovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, Icgelhtr With the buildings an p anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances tnor ,unto belonging 

<^ mrtitif flrat Part- th*lr  Provided, that administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

  party of the second part, their he its _ TCtT r77il 000 00) 
, Assigns, the aforesaid sum of une T ho js and Jo liars IS * 

executor s , administrator ^ ahall become due and payable, and in 
together .1th the l.t.-e.t .n tMtf pert t. b. 
the meantime do and shall Per be void. 
performed, then this mortgage shall be voia. 



Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
 partlaa of tha pa rf.  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parti S3 qL the first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha second part, hia  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or Edward J. Ryan   _     
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all monevs owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall hav? 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

—heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor their representatives, heirs or assigns 

Anb the said.. parties of the first part   

 ——   ——further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or neirs and 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 One Thousand Jollara (tl.000.00)  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , —hi a heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of ^ their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hands and seal s of said mortgagor s. 

Attest  Jannh Kaplnn (Seal) 

 Sdward JRyan  Mary S. Kaplon (Seal) 

•    (Seal) 

   —    — (Seal) 
State of fflarylanii. 

AUrgatto CEnunlg, to mit: 

3 bprrby rprtifg. That on this lat day of_ApEiX- 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nim before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Jacob fcaplon and Mary Kaplon, his wife, 

and—"aoh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he their act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appfmrnri A It re ^ Ryan  

nalaed mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) . . , n  ivdvard J .ityin 
Notary Public 

iitrttifififffitimitfmnftitrttfTfit 
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s. Frantz Carl, et ux. Mortgage. 
Tr* 

Filed and Kecorded August 1 7" 1949 at 11:30 .t. M. 
Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps J5.50). 

THIS MORTGhjl., made this 16th day of august, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine, by and between 3. Frantz Carl and Margaret Jane Carl, his wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes Called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNaSSaTH: 

WHiiRliaS, the said 3. Frantz Carl and Margaret Jane Carl, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Five Thousand One Hundred 

and Thirty-Three and 39/100 ($5,133.39) dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of five & one-half 

(5J) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of Aie Liberty Trust 

Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30, September 30 and *Jecember 31 of each 

year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on oeptamber 30, 1949, 

NOW THiiriiFORi, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment ofthasaid indebtedness at the nuturlty the-^eof, together 
' 

with the interest thereon, the said 3, Frantz Carl and Margaret Jane Carl, his wife, hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said the 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
/ 

All that part of a certain lot, piece or parcel of ground, known as Lot Number 

Ten (No. 10), i^Long's Addition", situated, lying and being on the National Turnpike, fiva|^, 

miles West of the City of Cumberland, in Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more partic- 

ularly described as follows, to-wit: ■,,/ •f 
3ijIN.JING fortha same at a point along thenorthwesterly side of the National Turn 

pike Road, at the end of the first line of that part of said whole Lot Number Ten (No. 10) 

conveyed by Abraham P. Gross, et al., to Frank £. Smith, by deed dated May 22nd, 1922, and 

recorded anong the Land Records of Allegany County, and running thence along the northwesterly 

side of said National Pike, and with part of the fourth line of the *,ole lot Number Ten 

(No. 10), North forty-two degrees and fifty minutes East Fifty feet (50 ft.) to tha beginning 

of said Lot Number Ten; thence with part of t^ first line the^of, North fifty degrees and 

thirty-five minutes West, two hundred feet (200 ft.) thence parallel to the fourth line of 

said whole lot Number Ten, South forty-two degrees and fifty minutes West fifty feet (50 ft.) 

to the end of the second lir« of that part of said lot Number Ten conveyed by .braham P. Gross 

et al, to Frank E. Smith aforementioned; thence reversing said second line South fifty de- 

grees and thirty-five minutes East two hu^red feet (200 ft.) to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Edith J. Comp. widow, to S. Frantz Carl and 

Margaret Jane Carl, his wife, by deed dated the 17th day of February. 194.. and ^ich is re- 

corded among the Land Records of Albany County, dryland, in Liber No. 219. Folio 106. 
u K..n,Hr«s and improvements thereon, and tha rights, roads, ways. TOGETHiK with the buildings ana imp u 

hclonirirK or in any wise appertaining, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging 

TO HAVE hND TO HOLD tha said above described property unto t-ne saxa mortgagee, its 

successors and assigis, in fee simple fo 
^ mnrt lacor, his heirs, executors, actainis trators. or PROVIDED, that if the said mort^gor. ^ ^ 

H .h.ll My to »ld .orw..., It. auccassora or ..slsn.. .for.,.ld ...IP., does and .h.U W ^ th.r«„, .h«. .no th. .... b.oo_. 

sum of $5,133.39 dollars, together w 

due and .„d 1. th. .... -.Ton. .U th. CO,™,*. bT.m o» h!. 



part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGRfiiiD, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose ofthe within 

described property without the written consent of the Mortgagee, 

AND IT IS that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby 

Intended to be secured,the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents andprofits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to 

the immediate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payrasnt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once becorre due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, a rrl the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, its, his or their 

duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, 

to sell the jroperty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and 

convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; 

which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice 

of time, place, manner and terras of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 

which terms shall be cash on the day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and 

the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to 

such sale, including taxes, and all premiums of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a com- 

mission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and incase said property 

is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no sale thereof, made, that in that event, 

the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said commission; 

secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 

been matured or not; and as to the balance to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns, 

AND ma SAID MORTOAOOR does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee, its successors cr assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, 

to the amount of at least Five Thousand One Hundred and Thirty-Three dollars and thirty-nine 

cents ($5,133.39) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 

and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend 

to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors cr assigns, of the re- 

spective parties thereto, 

WITMiSS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor, 

Attest: S. Frantz Carl 

Hugh D, Shires 
(SiiAL) 

(SiAL) Margaret Jane Carl 

ST.iTi OF MARYLAND, ALLSCANY COUNTY, TO WIT- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 16th day of Auzvct in th 
} Jgu-t., in the year nineteen hundre 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for the County aforesaid, personally appeared S. Fpantz Carl and Margaret Jane Carl, his 

wife, and they each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; 

and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles a. Piper, president of The 

Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Charles <i. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President and agent 

or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand ar»l affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Ceo, A, Siebart, Notary Public, 

I 

Eston J. Presnell, et ux. Mortgage. 
Filed and Recorded August 17" 1949 at 300 P. M. 

(Stamps $2.20). 
Irving Millenson 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 16th day of August, in the year Nineteen hundred and torty- 

Nine, by and between Eston J. Presnell and Rosezella Presnell, his wife, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Irving Millenson, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESScTO: 

Whereas, the ^rties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the 

second part in the full and just sum of 32,000.00, this day loanad the parties of the first 

part by the party of the second part, together with interest thereon at the rate of 65; per 

annum, which is to be repaid in monthly installments of $35.00 each v^ich paynBnts shall in- 

clude principal and interest, which said interest shall be calculated and credited semi-an- 

nually. The first of said payments is due one month from the date hereof and shall con- 

tinue monthly until the principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to 

pay. in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due hereunder 

or Iny part thereof, in an anount equal to one or more monthly payments, 

AND WHEREAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) ad repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland. 1945, or any future amendments there- 

NOW WERE FORE. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the Purity 

thereof, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties 
4. and sell, convey, relaase and confirm unto 

of th> first prt do hereby Slve. jrant, b.rg.iU, end seli. X. 

tta e.id pert, of«.. P««. >•'" """ "SlSnS' "" r0ll""°:! Pr'"•rt,• " „ 

westerly . ide of the CM. Hi5l™.y (.rl^T Old..- Ko-d. ^d.bo* three-fourt*. or . .lie 

easterly of S.ltt, Creel. In allege Co.nty, State of Maryland, k„o« as Lte No. 1 (a-end.d) 

and lot NO. 2 (amended) and Lot 3 (amended) of the Keuseh.l Lot., and .Moh are desorlt. a. 

follows, to-wit: 



LOT NO. 1 (AltNQiD) 

BEGINNING for the same at a point along the southwesterly s idc of the aforesaid Uhl 

Highway at the end of 130.3 feet on the fourth line of the whole property of which this is a 

part, said whole property having been conveyed by Mathias J. Rupenkamp, et ux, to George 

Reuschel, et ux, by deed dated June 6, 1925, which is recorded in Liber 151, Folio 16, one of 

the Land Records of Alleguny County, Maryland, and running then with the lines thereof, it 

being also along and with the southwesterly side of the aforesaid Uhl Highway North 42 degrees 

29 minutes. West 59.85 feet, then crossing the whole property South 80 degrees 51 minutes West 

330.28 feet to a point on the 11th line of the whole property, it being also to the limits of 

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, then with said limits an d the line of the whole prop- 

erty South 13. degrees 55 minutes Sast. 50.17 feet, and then leaving the Railroad and crossing 

the whole property North 80 degrees 51 minutes iSast 359 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Joseph a. Dennison to Eston J. 

Presnell, et ux, by deed dated May 24, 1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 215, Folio 286, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

LOT NO. 2 (AMENDED) 

B2GINNING for the same at a point alongthe southwesterly side of the Uhl Highway 

at the end of 190.15 feet on the fourth line of the whole property of which this is a part, 

said whole property having been conveyed by Mathias J. Ruppenkamp, et ux, to George Reuschel, 

et ux, by deed dated the 6th day of June, 1925, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Deeds Liber No. 151, Folio 16, and running thence with the lines thereof, 

it being also along and with the southwesterly side of the aforesaid Uhl Highway, North forty- 

two degrees twenty-nine minutes West sixty-four and eighty-five one-hundredths feet; thence 

crossing the whole property South seventy-seven degrees ten minutes West two hundred ninety- 

eight and eighteen one-hundredths feet to a point on the eleventh line of the whole property, 

it being also to the limits of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company; thence with said limits 

and the lines of the whole property. South thirteen degrees fifty-five minutes East thirty-five 

and seventeen one-hundredths feet; thence leaving the Railroad andcrossing the whole property. 

North eighty degrees fifty-one minutes East three hundred thirty and twenty-eight one-hundredths 

feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by George J. Green, et ux, to Eston J. 

Presnell, et ux, by deed dated January 23, 1947, and recorded in Deeds Liber 213, Folio 225, 

among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

LOT NO. 3 (AMENDED) 

3iGINNING for the same at a point along the southwesterly side of the Uhl High- 

way at theend of 255 feet on the fourth line of the whole property of which this is a part, 

said whole property having been conveyed by Mathias J. Ruppenkamp, et ux, to George Reuschel, 

et ux, by deed dated the 6th day of June, 1925, and recorded among the Land Heconis of Allegany 

County, Maryland, in Deeds Liber No. 151, Folio 16, and running thence with the lines thereof, it 

being also along and with the southwesterly side of the aforesaid Uhl Highway, North forty-two 

degrees twenty-nine minutes West fifty-four and eighty-five one-hundredths feet; thence crossing 

the whole property. South eighty-degrees fifty-one minutes West two hundred seventy-two and eighty- 

five one-hundredths feet to a point on the eleventh line of the whole property, it boir^ also to 

the limits of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company; thence with said limits arri the lines of 

the whole property. South thirteen degrees fifty-five minutes East sixty-five and seventeen one- 

hundredths feet; thence leaving the Railroad and crossing the whole property, being also with 

the line of Lot No. 2 (Amended) conveyed to George J. Green, North seventy-sevendegrees ten 

minutes East two hundred ninety-ei^t and eighteen one-hundredths feet to the place of beginning. 
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IT being the same property which was conveyed by William Leroy Ort, et ux, to Eston 

J. Presnell, et ux, by deed dated November 29th, 1946, and recorded in Deeds Liber 212, 

Folio 530, among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

RESiRVING, HOWEVER, over the portion of said lots, which is within twenty-five feet 

of the southwesterly side of the Uhl Hi^iway, a private right-of-way for the use in perpetuity 

of any and all owners of land fronting on said Uhl Highway between Parcel A and Parcel B on 

the plat of the Reuschel Land as laid off by Henry W. Schaidt in 1939. 

And the parties of the first part also give, grant and convey to the party of the 

second part herein, his heirs and assigns, the right in perpetuity to use said ri^it of way 

vhich extends from Parcel A to Parcel B over said Reuschel land, parallel to and within 

twenty-five feet of said Uhl Highway. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do aid shall pay to the said party of the second part, his heirs or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Two Thousand Dollars (52,000.00), together with the interest 

thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall ba»"B due and 

payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said propjrty, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, coven- 

ant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due andpayable . and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust, and thesaid party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, 

or Cobey, Carscaden and Gilchrist, its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys of agents,; 

are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as nay be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the pur- 

chaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 

manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tloE, place, manner - 

the tenns of sale in so^ rBwspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall 

be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the 

payment of all expenses incident to s uch sale. Including all taxes levied, and a commission of 

eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys 

owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall have been then -tured or not; and as to the 

balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, and in 

case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the a.ove co-l.sion 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 
, _ at nart further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

AND the said parties of the first luruio^ 
f thi, mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies pending the existence of this mor^ag , 

. ^ his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortg^eE acceptable to the mortgagee or hi 

l„d ..ount of « T.. Thousand W.OOO.OO) dolUr. „d to =™„ Ch. poUc, or 

pollcies ^.d ^.fo- to .0 r„..d or „dor..d, a. in c, of fir, or otn.r to 
hiq heirs or assigns, to the extent of his lien or claim 

inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or as g , 
...rh oollcv or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or hereunder, and to place such pol y 
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the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt, 

WITNESS, the hands and seals of said mortgd^ors, 

WITNESS: Maxine Wilmot Eston J. Presnell {SS.iL) 

Maxine Wilmot Rusezella Presnell (SHUL) 

STATS OF MAhYUND, ALLiGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HiiliSBY CERTIFY, That on this 16th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared ESTON J. PRaSMELL and ROSEZELLA PRESNELL, his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortgagee, 

and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public, 

Mary B. Pirkey 
Chattel Mortgage, 

Filed and Recorded August 13" 1949 at 8:30 A, M, 
Industrial Loan Society, Inc. 

mis auTm hobmaos, «<), .hi, nth dJy or , 949i by ,(aIT plrk,yi 0[ 

9 'he Cltlr °f "■ -Tland, her.!™,... c.n.d .«ortgJS„r.. « Ind„trta Lo» 
| ocietjr, Inc.. . body corporate, Roo. 53. Ub.rty Trust Build,Boltl.or. .n, Cutr. St,.. 

I Gurnberland, Md., here inafter called "Mortgagee", 

1 „ , for consideration of the s„. of Two Hundred Klghty-Plv, 

I ° " 1,:!I'5-0C" t," " -"W to Mortgagor, receipt whereof „ hereby 
t acknowledged. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and son m ^ 

y d gain and sell unto Mortgagee, the followirg described 
tr personal property: 

| The chattel., l^ludl^ hou.ehold IWture. now located « 10« Pac. 3... Cu,herla,d| 

Allegany County, In said state of Maryland, that la to say: 

Living Room - 1 living room suite - 3-dc • 1 Piann Kin k i ^ 
1 small table. ' Pi<ino. Ellington, 1 floor lamp. 

D'nrng roo. . 1 chalr.^ j servln^t.ble. ^lUhl,. oaki 

1 Sblne't,1 ~Chlne. »estl nghouse; 

vlkud 1 H," i"00" ' " " ' b*d, ir°": 1 Waln"t• 2 Ch"lr- 3 1 «h. table. 
A f ^ th*r,t0' •11 SOOd3 Other furniture, tores, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

war,. .^al instants a. household s.ds here.ft.r „qolr.d by .b. Mortea ;or tept , 

tloned. Pr'"l3aS °r 00"1"Sled '"th 0r ^ -V chattel. h.„l„ .e„. 

Maryland. ^ now located ,n - 

TO HAVa /iND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, 

PHOVIU^D, however, that if Mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, the said sum of $285,00 according to the terms of and as evi- 

denced by a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in 17 successive monthly 

instalments of $20,72 each, including interest at ths rate of 35» per month on theunpaid 

principal balances, the first of which instalments shall be payable on the 11th day of Septem- 

ber, 1949, together with a final instalment, covering any unpaid balance, including interest 

as aforesaid, which instalment is due and owing on the 11th day of February, 1951| and interest 

after maturity at said rate, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the princ ipal am ount thereof, or any 

part thereof, may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the 

date of paymsnt. 

Mortgagor covenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged 

personal property and that there is no lien , claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase 

title against the same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the state of 

Maryland or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without 

consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property shall be sub- 

ject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the foment of any instalment of principal or interest 

or any part of either, as provided in said note, then the entire unpaidbalance of principal, 

together with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall immediately beco® due and payable at the 

option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to im- 

mediate possession of tte mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof 

wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagor; after such pos- 

session under the tenns hereof. Mortgagee agrees to sell the mortgaged personal property upon 

the fb llovd ng terms and conditions: 

Mortgage, will not la., than twenty (20) days' notice In writing by regl ster.d 

«11 to Mortgagor at hi. or her la.t known addre.s. notifying hi. or her that Mortgage, will 

cause th, mortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at th, „p,n,. of Mortgagee 

(Including auctloneer.s f.es. stortg. and otfr axpan.,. of »le) * a duly licensed auctioneer 

to tl. highest cash bidder ttertfor. at atl« and th. place designated In said notice, pro- 

vided ttat If th.™ be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers In the place .hue desig- 

nated. Mortgagee «y substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person r.gularly 

engaged In conduct^ auction sales In such place, and provided further that such plac. shall 

be either In the City or County In which Mortgagor resides or In the city or County In which 

Mortgagee Is licensed, whichever Mortgag.e shall ,lect. at any tl.. „lor to said sale. Mort- 

gagor «y Obtain possession of the .aid Mortgaged per»n.l .ro^rty upon pay-ant to Mortgage. 

of the balance due th.n,on tog.th.r with any unpaid Interaat. 

The re.ady hereln provided .tall be In addition to, and not In ll.lt.tlon of, any 

other right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever thecontekt .o requlr.s or per.lts .be singular shall be .ak.n In U,. p ura 

and .he plural shall b. .aken In .he .Ingular. Any reference herein » Mortgagee shall »e dee„ 

to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee, 

IN ttmmmmaM, wltnes. th. h.nd(.l and "alUi of said 
Mary B. Pirkey (jiiAL) 

WITNESS: Albert C, Brant, Jr, 

State of ^^;/c^i°|C7ar!rth.!0Uth day of Augu.t, 19W, belhr, «, .he .ub.crlter, 

Z o . Marvland in and for theCity aforesaia, personally appeared 
a Notary Public of^he State of Ma y 
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Mary B. Pirkey, the mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said 

Mortgage to be her act. And, at thesame time, before me also personally appeared lilmer I, 

Pearson, agent for the within named Mortgagee and made oath in dueform of law that the con- 

sideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and 

he further made oath that he is theagent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by said Mort- 

gagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) Vernice L. Hopwood, Notary Public,. 

I 

% 

Filed and Recorded August 18" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

i ^ 

Gibson Leese et ux 

To 

Aetna Loan Co. Inc. 

Loan No. Cua 1449 

Borrowers: (Last Nans) Leese, Gibson & £dna P. 

Addresses: 174 Thomas Street 

City Cumbaland 

Date of This Loan 

8/15/49 

County Allegay 

Amount of This Loan 

♦775.00 

State Maryland 

First Payment Due 

9/16/49 

Chattel Mortgage 

(Stamps #.5 5) 

Mortgagee 

Aetna Loan Company,Inc. 

7 S. Liberty Street 
Cumberland,Mar/land 

Final Payment Due 

11/16/50 

ft? 

Payable in 14 successive monthly installments of $51.67 each, and 1 installments of $51.62 each, 

with interest after maturity at 6% per annum. 

This chattel mortgage made, on the date above stated, between the borrowers named above, 

as mortgagors (which term shall also relate to the singular wherever appropriate) and the 

mortgagee named above, 

Witnesseth: That in consideration of the actual amount of the loan, above stated, paid 

to mortgagor by mortgagee, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and for t he purpose of secur- 

ing the repayment of said loan the mortgagors do hereby grant, sell, convey, and confirm unto 

the said mortgagee the hereinafter described property which borrowers warrant to be their ex- 

clusive unencumbered property: To have and tohold the same unto the said mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns forever. 

Provided, however. If the said mortgagors shall pay theirnote of even date in theamount 

loaned to the mort^gor with interest at the agreed rate, payable In consecutivemonthly pay- 

ments stated above, on the same day ofeach succeeding month until the full obligation ofsaid 

note is paid on the date of the final payment stated above, then this mortgage to be void, other 

wise to remain in full force and effect. 

The mortgagor may retain possession of the goods and chattels mentioned hereinafter as 

loiig as ths payaaats on aid note are made wnen due, as tnere in provided, and the covenants of 

this mortgage are fulfilled. If the mortgagor shall fail to pay any installment in payment of 

said note, as therein provided, or fail to perform any of the covenants heraof, then the mort- 

gage* may take possession of said goods and chattels,as permitted by law, wherever found, and 

sell the same in the manner provided by law at public or private sale. From the proceeds of 

ny such sale or foreclosure, mortgagee shall retain all moneys due mortgagee and render the 

"T 

the balance, if any, to mortgagors. 

Tue unpaid balance of said note, or any part thereof, may at the option of the undersigned 

be paid at any time. 

The remedy or remedies herein accorded mortgagee shallbe in addition to, and not in limit* 

atlon of any other right or remedy which themortgagee shall have. 

Description of Mortgaged Property: 

Make of Auto Tear Body Motor Nunber Serial Number 

Chev. 1939 4 Dr. Sedan 373 161 12Jh0421130 

1 Maroon Divan, 2 Arm Chairs, 1 Westinghouse Radio, 3 Lamps, 1 floor, 1 9 x 12 Hug, 12 Books, 

1 Book Case, 2 find Tables, 1 Table, 1 Buffet, 5 Walnut Chairs, 1 Round Table, 1 China Cloeet, 

1 Dishes, 1 Silverware, 1 Iron 1 Vacuum Cleaner, 1 Singer Sewing Mach. 2 White Cabinet, 1 iron 

Bed, 4 Chairs, 1 Maytag filec. Wash, Ilach, 1 Hefrlgerator, 1 Range,1 Table, 1 Pots and Pans, 

1 Linoleun, 1 Dishes, 1 Iron Bed, 2 Chairs, 1 Dresser, 1 Wardrobe, 1 Vanity, 1 Chest of Drawers, 

1 Radio, 1 Telephone Stand 

In witness whereof, the mortgagors hereunto set their hands and seals thedate of the 

chattel mortgage above set forth. 

WITNfiSo K.F. Gornall B<lr» L9eae (Seal) f 

WITNESS John J. Karel Gibson Leese (Seal) 

WITNESS John J. Karel Dal ton fi.. Leese (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND CITY COUNTY OF ALLEGANY TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 15th day of August,1949, before me, the sitscriber, a Notary 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the City/County aforesaid, persoaily appeared Leese 

Gibson Sc Edna P. his wife the MortgagorU) named in the fomgoing ChattelMortgage and acknowledg. 

ed said Mortgage to oe their act. And, at the same tine , before ma also ^rsonally appeared 

John J. Karel Sgent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form oflaw that the 

consideration set forth in the within mortgage is troe and bona fide, as therein set forth, and 

he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authored by said Mortgagee 

to make this affidavit, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 
. Eugenia A. Spano. NotaryPubllc, 

. /? / . .1 - ,..,/•/ ■ -fU- " * n 

(TOMj fynyLoyr -y 

CkudAJM, (J.'U'Oyn/ujJu ^* 
i / 

'A* 

J 

s 
Mortgage 

Patrick W, Souders et ux 

^ Filed and Recorded August 19" 1949 at 9:20 A.M. 
(Stamps ^1,65) 

Irving Mlllenson . 
. . . ...-uat in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-nine 

THIS MOtiTGAGfi, Made this 17th dayo g » 
. B.n_ u souders. his wife, of Alle»ny Court,y, in the 

by and between Patrick W, Souders an 

or Mar/land, p^l.. * - ^ 

or Maryland, p.r« of .«o «. ^tyor ... P- ^ 

- P.-.- - - th. 0, «p.«, 

th. tun J«.. .«• Of • to b< -th th,.oo « th. r«. of 6* p.r 

of the second part whichs aid sum ^ ^ ^ ^ p-incipal; intere* snail also be payable 

annum in monthly installments o 
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monthly, which interest shall be calculated and credited serai-annually. 

It Is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, 

in addition to the aforementioned monthly payisents, theprlncipal sum then due hexeunder or 

any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more nonthly payments. 

AND WHaiiiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted with 

amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any future ameninients thereto. 

NOW, THiiitiiFOKji, in consideration of the premises and of t he sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt paynBnt of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, including any future advances, the said parties of the 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and cmfirm unto the said 

party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated in Cumberland, Allejrany County, Mary land, front- 

ing on the northerly side of Willow Brock Road. 

3i2CINNING at a point on the northerly side of iflllow Brook Hoad at the corner of a pro- 

xtsed street 30 feet wide between this property and the George Lindner property, and running with 

and binding on said proposed street 11*0 feet,more or less, to a proposed alley 10 feet wide, and 

with said a lley in an easterly direction 50 feet, more or less, to the end of the first lineof 

a lot conveyed by Robert M. King, at al to Clarence Day by deed dated December 11th, 1936, and 

recorded among the Land tiecozMs of Allegany County in Liber No. 176, folio }U2, and with said 

Day line reversed 140 feet, more or less, to Willow Brook tioad and with said road 50 feet , ncre 

or less to the beginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed by Henry T. Grahame, et ux, to Patrick 

«. Souders by deed dated March 31, 1947, and recorded in De ids Liber 214, folio 230, among the 

Land Rccords of Allegany County,Maryland. 

TOGKTHaK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways,waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertainiig. 

PHOVID&O, that if the said parties of the first part, thsir heirs, executors, admini- 

strators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the secondpart, his heirs or assigns 

th* aforesaid aum of One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars (11,750.00), together with the 

interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and whan the same shall become 

due and payable, and in the meantime do and snallperform all the covenants herein on their part 

to b e perforned, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRiiaD that until default be made in the premises, the said parties of the 

first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 

assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

dut in caae of default being made in pa/nsnt of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, or any future advances,in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to behereby secured shall at 

once becooe due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said party of the secondpart, his heirs executors, administrators and assigns or Cobey, Carscaden, 

and Gilchrist its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby authorized 

and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, 

tier or their heirs or assigns; Wiich sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 

t least twenty days* notice of the tine, place, manner the terms ofsale in some newspaper pub- 
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lished in Cumberland,iAaryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caen, and the pro* 

ceeds arising from suchsale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to euch sal*, 

including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party sellingormaking 

said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether thesame 

shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parti ee of 

the first part, their heirs, or assigns, andin case of advertisement under the above power but 

no sale, one-half of the above comnission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors.their 

representatives, heirs or assies. 

AND thesaid parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending 

the existence ofthis mortgage, to keep insured by someinsurance company or companies acceptable 

to the mortgagee or his heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least One Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty ($1,750.00) Dollars, and to cauee the pilcy 

or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire or other lossa to in- 

ure to the benefit of the mortgagee, his heirs or assigis to the extent of his lien or clai* 

hereunder, and to place such policy orpolicies forthwith in possession of themortgagee or the 

mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon withinte rest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 
„ . TJ,, » Patrick W.Souders (Seal) ■ITNiiSS Maxine Wilmot 
„ . u., . Hena H.Souders (Seal) Maxine Wilmot 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 

ALLEGANY COUNTY TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY That on this 17th day of August in theyear nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine before me. the subscriber, a Notary Pa,lic of the State of Maryland, in and for said County 

personally appeared Patrick W. Souders and Rena R.Souders, his wife, and each acknowledged the 

the aforegoing mortage to be their respectiveact and deed; and at the same tin. before me also 

personally appeared Irving Millen.on, the within named mortgagee, and made oath xn due fonn of 

law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as ther.ln set forth. 

WITNESS my hand a«l Notarial Seal, the day and year aforesaid. 
Maxine Wilmot, Ifctary Public. 

(NotarialSeal) 

Chattel Mort^^ 
Shirley R. filler et vlr . * ,n A .. 

FU.d ."d H.cordid Augu.t 19" 1919 .1 

Family Finance Corporation 

Account No. 15616 Cumberland ,dryland, August 18, 1949 

Actual Amount of this loan $300.00 MorttBFors do by these presents 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PR^'S, that the undersigned Mortg... rs 
^ Family FinaiceCorporation Vogel Building, 121 Balto.Street,Cumbrian-. 

bargain, sell and conve ^ ^ whlchla hereby acknowledged by mortgagori 

Maryland for and in conslderat on (|300.00) as evidenced by a certain promissory note 

in the sum of Three ^ in8t8lBent3 of 120.16 each; which Include. Int^st 

: -—- -——1 —■ nr- °f 
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Viola M.Willaid et *ir ChattalMortgage 

To Filed and ReoordedAugu9tl9" 1949 at 3:30 A.M. 

Personal Finance Company of Cumberland (Stamps $.55) 

tHIS CHAIXoL MUiTCkGi., Made this 18th day of August, 1%9 by Viola M. Willard and Ralph 

K. rfillard (Her Husband) Cumberland of the City/County of Allegany State of Maryland, hereinaft«r 

called "Mortgagor", to Personal Finance Company of Cumberland, a bodyoorporate, Liberty Trust 

Co. Bldg.S* Cor Baltimore and Centre Sts., Cumberland,Md. , hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

WiTOii6S«i'IH; That for and in consideration of the sum of Seven hundred three dollars 4 

Twenty six cents (|703.26) lent by*K>rtgagee toMortgagor, Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 

unto Mortgagee the following described personalproperty: 

The chattels including household furniture, now located at Box #5^ Oldtown Road 

(Street Address) Cumberland (City) Allegany (County) in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living Room Dining Room 

3 pc Living Room Suite Red 

1 Piano Upwright-Thompson sc Son 

1 Table Coffee 1 Buffet walnut 

1 Rugs 9 x 12 Axminister 6 Chairs wlanut 

2 find Table 

Kitchen 

/» Chairs rfhite 

ITable White 

1 Stove Frigidaire 

1 .feshing Machine 
Black stone 

1 China Closet walnut 1 ABC Mangle 

Bed Room 

1 Bed Walnut 

1 Chair banity 

1 Chiffonier walnut 

1 Dressing Table vdanut 

1 Record Player 

1 Record Table 

1 Table Walnut 1 Refrigerator Co Id spot 

1 Radio Zenith Cabinet 1 K Cabinet 

1 Radio Zenith T.itodel 1 Vacuum Cleaner Singer 

1 Cabinet Zink 

1 Singer Sewing Machine 

--and, in addition thereto, all other goods sid chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silver- 

ware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or 

used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chatties herein cnention- 

ed. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment now located in 

---Maryland, that is to say: 

Make Model Xear Engine No. Serial No. Other identification 

TO HAVK AND TO HOLD the saoe unto Mortgagee, to successors and assigns, forever. 

PttOVl D£D, HOuUVbR, that if Mortgagor shallpay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, the said sum of$703.26/100 according to the terms of and as evidenced by 

a certain promissory note of even date herewith, payable in Id successive monthly instalments of 

$39.07/100 each, said instalments being payable on the Idth day of each month from thedate of 

said note, then these presents shall be void. 

The note evidencing said loan provides that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be 

paid in advance at any time and also provides that if said note is not fully paid on the final 

due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall bear interest at the rate of 6^ per annum 

from said due date, until paid. From the amount of the said loan there has been deducted the 

following: 

$ 63.26 For interest at the rate of one-half per cent (i)() per month for the 

number of months contracted for, 

| 20.00 Service Charges, 

$ 2. 5$ Recordin g Fees, 

I .75 For Release Chattel Mortgage 
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Receipt of #616.70 is hereby acknowledged by the Ma rtgagor. 

Mortgagor covenants that heor she exclusively owns and possesses said mort^tged personal prop- 

perty and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional purchase title against the 

same; that he or she will not remove said motor vehicle from the State of Maryland, or said other 

mcrtgagad personal property from the above described premides without consent in uriting of 

Mortgagee herein, and thatsaid mortgaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspect- 

ion by Mortgagee at any time. 

in the evait of default in thepayment of any instalment or any part thtreof, as provided 

in said note, then the entire unpaid fad.ance shallinniediately becomedue and payable at the option 

of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to immediate poss- 

ession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof ttarever 

found, without any liability on thepart of Mortgagee toMortgagor and sell same for cash or on 

credit at public orprivate sale, with or withoutnotice toMortgagor, 

The reiMdy herein provided shall be in addition to, andnot in limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken In tne plural 

and the plural shall be taken in the singular. Any reference herein to Aortgjigee shallba deemed 

to include any successors or assignsof Mortgagee. 

IN TfcSTIMONY WHii.fiOF, witness the hand(s) and seaKsJ of sai d Mortgagor(s). 

*IINi5S Sorothy W. Thoerig viola M* *illard (SealJ 

WITNESS C.L. Cougnenour K.Willard (Seal) 

STATE UFMAKYLAND CiTY/OiUNTY OF Allegany TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 13th day of Av«ust. 1949, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

Public of th« sut, of Maryland, In and for th . Clt,/County aforeaald, p.raonally appaar.d 

Viola «. Willard and Halph K.illlard (n«- huabandl the nortg^orI.) naiaad In tl» for-fcolnj Chat- 

tel Mortgage and acknowledged aald >tortgage to be their act. And, at theaac tin., bef , 

alao personally appeal C.L Co.gh-our Aeentfor®. -Ithln ««.d itortgagee. and -d. oath In du. 

for, of 1.. that the conald.ratlon aet forth In the -ithln .ortgage 1. tru. and bone fid. a. 

therein aet forth, and h. turth.r «d. oath that h. la the agent of th. Mortage, and duly 

authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
William L. Wilson, Jr. 

Nota ryPubli c. 
(Notarial Seal) 

1 

Wi 

c 
Mortgage 

i 

Mary R. Heckler et al , o u 
Filed and S.corded .osat 19- 1949 at 3:30 P.K. 

(Stamps$.55) 
The Llbrty truat Co.pa.,, tB. ^n.^en hundr.d a„d forty- 

tHis~:::: ———— hlne, by and b.t-e.n «ar, K.H.ck ^ ^ h^aftar .o-tl.ea called -rtgagor. 

-Ido., of Allegany County,Marylan, o ^ ^ ^ ^ .lugui.r, a»l th. f.^nlne a, -11 a. 

.hid, expression shall Inclnd. ' " ^ ^ co.p.ny, a oorpor^-lo. duly 

the masculine, as the ™ ^ ^ prls,ip.l office In the City of C-berUn* 

incorporated under the laws o  , 
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Allegany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter soneUmes called mortgagee, 

nfi tnessuth: 

Whereas, the said Mary H. Heckler and Harvey J. Heckler her husband, and Julia R. 

MacPhee, widow, stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full 

sum of Nine Hundred Fifty {|950.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty 

TrustCompany, one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6^) per centum 

per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cua. 

berland, Maryland, on March 31, June 30. September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first 

pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be payable on September 30, l^W. 

NOW, THSrtEFUHK IN consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

order to secure the prompt paymsnt of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together 

with the interest thereon, the said Mary A. Heckler and Harvey J. Heckler, her husband, and 

Julia R. MacPhee, widow, does hereby bargain and sell. give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, 

release and confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the 

following property to-wit: 

All those two lots or parcels of ground situated in the South side of Kentucky Avenue, in 

Bannockburn Addition to Cumberland, in Allegany County,14aryland, known and designated as Lots 

Nos. 78 and 79 on the plat of said Addition, and particularly described together as follows, 

to wit: 

Beginning for the same on the South side of Kentucky Avenue at the end of the first line 

of Lot No. 77 in saidAddition, and running thence with the South side of said Avenue, South 47 

degrees 30 minutes East U5.UU feet to the intersection of the South side of Kentucky Aveiue 

with the West side of Maine Alley, thence with said Alley. South 2S degrees West 103.3 feet to 

Porter Alley, then with Porter Alley,North 47 degrees 30 minutesWest 71.2 feet to the end of the 

second line of said Lot No. 77 then with said second line reversed. North 1*2 degrees 30 minutes 

East 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property vihich was conveyed unto Mary R. Heckler and Julia rt.MacPhee 

by deed from Michael B. Horris et al , dated June 5, 1924, and recorded in Liber 147, folio 285 

of the Land Records of Allegany CountytMaryland. 

TOGBTHErt with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters.privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto tne said mortgagee, its sue 

cessors and assigns, in fee si.aple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors,administrators, or assigns, 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sura ofNine 

Hundred fifty (#950.00) itollara, together with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes 

due and payable, and in the meantime does and snail perform all the covenants herein on his part 

to be performed,then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage If the saldmort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within describ- 

ed property without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default Is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property,upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and Interest hereby Intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the Interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demanlable; and It Is further 

agreed that In case of default In said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are here- 

assigned to the nortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the lm- 

m 
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mediate appointment of a receiver for the piqperty described herein. 

But In case of default being made In ps^ment of the mortage Jebt aforesaid, or of the 

Interest thereon, in whole or In part, or In any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended tobe hereby secured snail at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty 

Trust Company, Its successors and assigns, or George R.Hughes, Its, his or their duly constit- 

uted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may bfe necessary; and to grant and convoy the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following to wit; By giving atleast twenty days' notice of time, place, 

manner and terms of sale. In some newspaper publlshedln Cumberland,Maryland, which terms shall 

be cash on the day ofsale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds ari- 

sing from such sale to apply first: To the paymsnt of all expenses Incldwt to such sale. In- 

cluding taxes, and all premiums of Insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and In case said p*perty Is advertised, under 

the power herein contained, and no sale thereof made, that -n that event the partyso advertising 

shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said comnission; se®ndly, to thepayment 

of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall have been matured or not; and as 

to the balance, to pay It over to the said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or as- 

signs. 

AND the said nortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of this mortgage, to keep Insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable tothe mort- 

gagee, Us successors or assign the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 

of at least Nine Hundred Fifty ($950.CO) Dollars, and to cause the policy or policies Issued 

therefor to be so framed or endoraed, as In the case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the mort- 

gagee, Its successors,or assigns , to theextent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, and to 

place sucn policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the morte.gee may ef- 

feet said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as Y/'^exfend T' 
And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to 

and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the respect ve 

parties thereto. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

4TTEST: Hugh D. Shires 
wary R. Heckler (Seal) 

Harvey J. Heckler (Seal' 

Julia R. 'iacPhee (Seal) 

STATE 0. MAKILAHO, COUNTY TO WT: ^ h^r.a 

X HBKSBT 8„t. of U 

forty-nine before me, the subscribe . -- ^ ««b. 
,i« a noes red Mary «•. Heckler and rtarvey J. Heckler, hen ttieband, «n county aforesaid, personally PP« foregoing mortgage to be their act and 

W.;.. MacP**, — ^^30 per^U. appearad Cries A. Piper, P.sident of 

deed; and at the same time ^ ^ oath ln du. form oflaw, that the 

The Liberty Trust Company, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ thB8aid ch>rle8 

consideration In said mortgage tn- Presld9nt. ^ aasnt or attorney 

A. Piper, did further. In UK. -anner make oath 
.k/^ad bv It to make this affidavit, 

for said corporation and duly au ^ .y notarial seal the day and year 

In witness whereof X have hereto set y 

above written. 

(Notarial Seal) 
Thos. J.Mcfiamee, Astary Public. 
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Ralph £. Klavuhn et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 19" 19^9 at 3:30 ?.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company, Cumbarland.Maryland. 

TnIS MuRTGAGE, Made this 19th day of August, in the yearninateen huniied and forty-nine 

by and between Ra^ph £. Klavuhn and Dorothy M, Klavuhn, his wife, of AHegany County .Maryland, 

^of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression s hall include the 

plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the context may re- 

quire,and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, 

and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, of the oec- 

ond part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Ufitnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Ralph 6. Klavuhn and Jorothy M. Klavuhn, his wife, stand 

indebted unto the said i'he Lioerty Trust Company in the just and full sum of Five Thousand 

(♦5,000.00) Dollars, payable to tne order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest frjn date at the rate of six (6i*) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty TrustCompany, in Cumberland,f4aryland, on March 31, June 

30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder 

to be payable on September 30, 19i»9. 

inis mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property herein 

described and conveyed and ia, therefore, a Purchase Honey ftjrtgage. 

NOW, fHattaFUtt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 

ordar to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 

the interest there on, the said Ralph E. Klavuhn and Dorothy M. Klavuhn, his wife, does hereby 

bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer assigns,release and confirm unto the said The 

Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property, to wit; 

All that tract, lot or parcel of ground situated in AlleganyCounty, State of Maryland, 

and more particularly described as follows, to wit: 

FIRST: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on or near Yale Street, opposite Bellevue 

Addition, in tne City of Cumberland, Maryland, being part of a tract of land called "Iron's 

Mistake Amended" and particularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at the end of 121* feet on the 6th line of the lot conveyed by 

Frederick Klavuhn to augustlne Klavuhn by deed dated November 16, 1591, and recorded In Liber 

Ho. 70 folio 661 of the Land Records of Allegany County and running thence wlthpart of said 6th 

Line andnear the southeasterly edge of Yale Street as ahowi on the plat of Bellevue Addition, 

North 39 degruea East 147 feet to a fence post, thence wlthpart of the 7th line of said whole lot, 

South 7i degrees East 212i feet, then leaving the lines of said lot, and crossing it. North 51 de- 

l.rees Mfoat 153 feet to the place of beginning* 

IT being the same property W>lch was conveyed unto the said Msrtg^irs, by Albert W. 

Klavuhn et ux by deed dated August 1949 and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

bounty, Mary kid. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvement a thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water*, 

privileges a.id appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TD HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee. Its suc+ 

cessors and assigns. In fee single forevar. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs , executors, administrators, or assign#, 

does and shallpay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five 

Thousand (15,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest tnereon wnen and as tne same becomes 

due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenaits herein on hispart 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that It shall be deemed a defaultunder this mortgage If the saldmort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within describ- 

ed property without the written consentof the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until defaul tismade, and no longer, the aortgagor nay 

retalnpossession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in themeantlne, alltaxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby cownants to pay thesaid mcrtgage debt, the ititare<A 

thereon, and all public charges ani assessments w.ien legally demandable; and it is further agreed 

that in case ofdefault in said mortgage the rents and profits ofsaid property are hereby assigned 

to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the inmedlate ap- 

pointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of defaultbeing made in paymsnt of the mortgage d ebt aforesaid, or of t he 

interest thereon, in wholeor in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition ofthlsmortgage, 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the said The Liberty Trust Compan; 

Its successors and assigns,or George R.hughes, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 

agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time tnereafter, to sell theproperty hereby mort- 

gaged or so much thereof as may necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser 

or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; ^ich sale shall be made in .anner 

following to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of tl*, , place, n^nner and *rm, of 
wi • W, ^ numhe-lani Maryland, wnlch terms snail be cash on the day 

sale, In soae newspaper published In Curaberiani.mryxaua, 
tne-eof by the oaurt, and the proceeds arising from such sale to of sale or upon tne ratification tne^eoi y 

inM iAnt to such sale. including taxes and all pren— 
apply first: To the pay«nt of all expenses Incident to saie, 

. . . th(, morteaeee and a connission of eight per cent to tne party selling 
iums of insurance paid by the mortgagee,ana 

or making said sale and In case aid property is advertised, under the power herein corta ne an 

»o ..X. ther«of t.aUn P-, .« P-" -U 

. ^ ..if .t ,.wr. " or 411 
curred arid one-half 01 tne w t    * 

ahall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 
this mortgage, whether the same shal 

^ hi q heirs personal represen Wtlves or assigns. over to the said mortgago , ^ ^ and th, exist- 

m u., 3^ *- iiisurinc> c<(-pa||j oi, 

.nc. or « ...P U -a J lh. ^ .o « 

S''0C•"O" "t' oo, QollarSi .,4 - 
of at least Five Thousand ($5, • ^ offir8t to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, It# 

for to be so framed or endorsed as in ^ ^ or claia htjraun;l9r, and to place svrh 

auccessors or assigns, to the extent of ts , 0r the mortgagee may effect said 

- — — r:::::.:: :u.. p.- - - ™— 
Insurance and collect the prem urns ^ ulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

And It or of -P'"'" 

and bind the several heirs, execu o , 
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parties thereto. 

WIINc-od the hand and seal of ^ald mortgagor. 

ATTiiST: Hugh i).Shires Ralph E. Klavuhn (Seal) 

Dorothy H.Klavuhn (Seal) 

STATii OF MAitrLAND, ALL^GANY COUOTY TO WIT: 

I HK.tiiBY CiiiTiF? THAT on this 19th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before ine , the subscriber, a Notary Public of t.» State of Maryland in and for the 

county aforesaid, personally appeared rUlph t.Klavuhn and Dorothy M. Klavuhn , his wife, and each 

acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be tneir act and deed; and at the same time, before me 

also personally appearad Charles a, Piper,President of The Liberty Trust Company, the Within 

named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper, did further, in like nan- 

ner make oath that he is the President and agent or attorney for aai J corporation and iily 

authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial saal the iay and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A. Siebert,Motary Public. 

1 

James Keller et al Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and rtecorded August 20"19i»9 at 8:30 A.M. 

North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland 

THIS CHATTEL MUHTGaGE, Made this 2 day of August, 1949, by Keller,Jamas & Helen Cumberland 

of the City/County of Allegany State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor", to North 

American acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corporate, 61 N.Centre Street, Cumberland, 

Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee". 

1KITNESSETH; That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred Fifty Dollars {|250.00) 

the actual amount lent byMortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whemof is hereby acknowledged, i-ort- 

gagor, doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels includinghousehold furniture, now located at 34 Virginia Ave.,(Street Ad- 

dress) Cumberland (City) Allega ly (County) in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

1 sofa, 2 stuffed chairs, 1 chifforobe, 1 chair, 2 stands, 1 bed, 1 rollaway bed, 1 dresser, 

1 vanity, 1 cabinet, 1 washer, 1 table, 4 chairs, 1 deep freeze. 

--and, in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, 

fixtures, carpets, rugs, clocks, fittings, linens, china, crockery,cutlery, utensils, silverware, 

musical instruments and houseteld goods hereafter acquired by the Mortgagor and kept or used in 

or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

i)M follewing described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in 

Cumberland, Maryland, tnat is to say; 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Other Identification 

10 HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 

PKOVIDSD, HOrfEVEH, that if Mortgagor shallpay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its succes- 
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sors and assigns, the said sum of 1250.00/100 according to the terms of and a. evidenced by a 

certain promissory note of even date herewith payable in 12 successive monthly installwits of 

|25.12each, including interest at the rate of 3^ per month on the unpaid principal balances, 

the first of wnich installments shall be payable on the 5 day of September, 1949, and each suc- 

ceeding i ista llmeat snail be payable on the 5 dayof each succeedingmonth thereafter, together 

with a final installment covering any unpaid balanceincluding interest as aforesaid, which flna 

installment shall be payable on the 5 day of August, 1950, and intei^st after maturity at said 

rate, then these presents shall be void. 

ihe note evidencing said loan provides that the principal amount theieof or any pert 

thereof may be paid prior to maturity with interest at the aforementioned rate to the date of 

p ayme nt. 

Mortgagor convenants that he or she exclusively owns and possesses said motor vehicle or 
» 

vehicles or other mortgaged personal property (all of which snallhereafter be referred to aa 

"mortgaged personal property") and that there isno lien, claim or encumbrance or conditional 

purchase title against the same; that he orshe will not remove said motor vehicle or vehicles 

from the state of Maryland orsaid other mortgaged personal property from the above described pre 

mises without consent in writing of ilortgagee herein, and that said mortgaged personal property 

shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. 

If default shall be made in thepaynant of any installment ofprincipal or Interest or 

any part of either, as proviied in said note, thei the entire unpaid balance of principal, to- 

gether with accrued interest as aforesaid, shall become Jue and payable iiomediately and Mort- 

gagee shallbe entitled to immediate possession of the raortgaged personal property and may at 

6nce take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the part of Mortgagee to 

Mortgagor; after such possession under _he terms hereof, I'iortgagee agrees tosell the mortgaged 

pei sonal property upon the following terras and conditions: 

Mortgagee will give not less than twenty 120) days* notice in writing by registered mail 

to Mortgagor at his orher last known address,notifying him or her tnat Mortgagee will cause the 

.tortgaged personal property to be sold at public auction at the expense of .Mortgagee (including 

auctioneer's fees, storage andotter expenses ofsale) by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest 

cash bidder therefor, at a time and theplace designated in said notice; provided that if there 

be no law requiring the licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated. Mortgagee may sub- 

Stitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in conducting 

auction sales in suchplace; provided further that such place shall be either in tne City or 
* nr in the Citv or County in which Mortgagee islicensed, which- County in which Mortgagor resides or in the tity or ou / 

. , * j* anv ri™ orior to said sale, Mortgagor may obtain possession of aver ilortgagee shall elect. At any tin© p 
   tn Whrtiraaee of tt* balance due thereon together 

the said mortgaged personalproperty upon payment to Mortgagee 

with any unpaid interest. 
j j j u 11 ha in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other 

The remedy here inprovided shall be in addition , 

right or remedy whUi Mortgagee may have. ^ i -.i 
_ quires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

Wherever the context so reiu u ni w Am*m 
. W ^nffuiar Any reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deem- 

and the plural shall be taken in the 

ed to include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. i j iorteamr(e) 
.i, v^nH(s) andseal(s) of sald MortgagorIsJ. 

IN TESTIMONY -HEHEOF, witness ^ K,u.r (3«al) 

WITNESS P.Mitchell Helen toiler (Seal) 

WITNESS D. A Id ridge 

SWT. or ounwt OF ^ of m9, b.for. th. subaci'tb.r, . 

I Hi.tBY OBlTifY th.t on ^ ^ for W" 

NotaryPublic of the State of ''ery an , chattiiIMortcar- aekro*'- 
named in the foregping Chatte IHortgage ana »CKnow 

ill a. red James & Hel« Keller the ^rtgagorls) name 



Mor tga ge 
John J. Uafar at ux 

To ril«<l and R«oorcl«d August 23" 1949 at 1:55 P.M. 

Th« Liberty Trust Canpany.Cumberland.Maryland ' ^ 

THIS JCHTOAQli, Mad. this 22nd day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and forty, 

nine, by and between Jonn J. Hafer and Leah F. Hafer. his wife, of Allegany County. Maryland 

of the first part, hereinafter sowtimes called mortgagor. »hich expression shall include 

the plural as well a. the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine asthe context 

may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws 

of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, 

Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 

Witness eth: 

Whereas, the said John J. Hafer and Leah F. Hafer his wife, stand indebted unto 

the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sura of Fifteen Thousand (#15,000.00) 

Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with 

interest from date at the rateof five (Sjt) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it ac- 

crues at the office of T he Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland. Maryland, on March 31.June 

30, September 30. and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata. quarterly interest here- 

under to be payable on September 30. 1949. 

NOW. TH-iKKFOHii. in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure theprompt payment of the saidindebtedness at the maturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said John J.Hafer and Leah F.Hafer his wife, does here- 

by bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the said 

The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-vdt: 

FIRST: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the westerly side of Baltimore 

Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, allegany County.Maryland, and more particularly described 

aa follows: 

BEGINNING at a atone narked M.B., planted on the westerly side of BaltlaiDie Avenue, 

it being the beginning of the parcel of land conveyed to William A, Buckholtz, by deed re- 

corded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County.Maryland, in Liber T.L. No. 70 folio 5U, 

and running thence along said Avenue. South 37-3/4 degrees West 41 feat to the end of the 

first line of a lot of ground formerly owned by Louis N. Hughes, then with the second line 

(}f said Hughes' lot, North 52 degrees West 100 3/4 feet to Shinbone Alley, thence along and 

with said Alley, North 43-5/6 degrees East 42 feet to the end of the third line of said 

Buckholtz lot, and then with the fourth line thereof. South 52-1/4 degrees East 100 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

SECOND: All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being along the 

easterly side of Shinbone Alley, in Cumberland. Allegany County .Maryland. and more particular- 

ly described as follows: 

BEGIltJING for the sane at a point along the easterly side of Shinbone Alley at the 

•nd of 48-1/2 feet on the third line of the whole lot of which thl« is a part the said ori- 

linal whole lot being all that property which was conveyed to The Vestry of the Lutheran 

church by William Buckholti et ux by deed dated August 24, 1910, and recorded among the Land 

tecord. of Allegany County, Mar/land, in Liber No. 106, folio 581, and running thance along 

:he easterly side cf Shinbone Alley, South 43 degrees 50 minutes West 3 feet to the end of 

..id third line, thence with the fourth line of said original whole lot. South 52 degroes 

15 minutes East 100 feet to the beginning of the first line of said original whole lot, it 

>einf a point along the westerly side of Baltimore Avenue distant 13-4/10 feet on a line 

irawn South 21 degrees 45 minutes East from tne southeasterly corner of the foundation vdl 

Of the brick building on said whole lot, said brick building now being usedas a parsonage by 
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the said party of the first part, thence crossing the saidwhole lot. North 50 degroes 35 min- 

utes West 99-7/10 feet to the place of beglming. 

IT being the First and Second Parcels of land as described in a deed to the said Morv 

gagors from Jacob Hafer et ux, dated August 12, 1942, and recorded in Uber 194, folio 191, of 

the Land llecords of Allegany County .Maryland. 

TDGETHEK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

priTileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any vdse appertaining. 

TO HrtVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the saidmortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple fbrever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortpaflor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 

does and shallpay to tne said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns the aforesaid sum of Fifteen 

Thousand ($15,000.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when and as the same becomes ! 

due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his t 

part to be performed, then this mortgage snail be void. 
I 

ITISAGtiEEO that it shall be deemed a defaultunder this mortgage if the said mortgagor 

shall except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described pcp- 

erty without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FUiiTHEH AGiiiiED, that until default ismade, and no longer, themortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in themeantime, all taxes, assessments 

and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest heufcy intended 

to be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said iiortgage debt, theinterest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; audit is further agreed 

that In case of default in said ncrtgage the lents and profits of said property are hereby as- 

slgned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the inmedlate 

appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But In case of default being male in payment of the inortg&ge debt aforesaid, or of the 

in tar* at thereon. In who^e or In part orin any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort«ag., 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once oecoms due and payabl. 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said Th. Liberty Trust 

Company, Its successors and assigns, or George R. Hughes, Its, his or their duly constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell th. prop- 

erty hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the 
v. t-homof his her or their heirs or assigns; nmcmal. 

same tothe purchas.r or purchasers thereo , , , , i 
tn uif Bv Eiving at least twenty days' notice of tim., place, 

shall be made in manner fbUowing to wit. ay giving j 
i in nrwiiA nawsoaper pubUshed in Cumberland,Muiyland, v*ilch tjrms shall manner .nd t.r«, of ..1., 1. cou«, ^.4 .rl- 

b. caah on th. day of aal. T() Lfia pay^nt, of all axp.naes Incidant to auch aala, In- 
aln, fro. auch .. . to '/^rpald h, th. . . a nd a oo-alon ofal.ht 
eluding taxes, and all premiss of ^ ^ ^ .aid property Is adv.rtlsad, undsr 
per cnt. to theparty sailing or g ln ^ ev,nt th# ?aiXy a0 sdvertis- 
th. PO... h8r.ln contained, an » ' ^ fondly, to th. 

in. a hall ... paid .11 axp.na. .hall ha„ h..n ..t^d or 

payment of all moneys owing under this ®rtgage wnet 
, nav ltover t0 th,, said mortgagor, his heirs, personal r.p«s.nt- 

not; and as to the balance, to pay 

atlves or assigns. to forthwlth,and pending th. 

AND the said mortgago coiBpany or corap.nl,a acc.^.bl. to 

existence of this mortga,,, to keep ns ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

th. mortgage.. Us succ.ssorsor ^ ^ ^ Dollar8. and to cause th. policy or pollcl.s U- 

anount of at Last Flft..n ^ ^ th# ^ of flr.f t0 inura to th. benefit of th. 

sued therefor tobe so framed or en ^ ^ the ^tent of Its or their lien or claim hereunder, 
■ortgag.., It. auccaaaora, " of th. ..-tgagaa, or th. .otg^a. 

.nd to plac. auch policy or po ^th Inur.at aa part of Ui. «.rt. 

may •ffact said Insurance and collec 
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gag* debt. 

And It is agreed tnat the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the sav.ralheirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

MITNiSiiS tne hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTKST: Hugh D.Shires John J. Hafer |S«al) 
Leah F. Hafer (Seal) 

STAtli OF MAHYUNl), ALUGANY COUKi Y, TO WT; 
1 C KrtTIFf, that on tnis 2aid day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for 

the county aforesaid, personally appeared John J. Hafer and Leah F.Hal er, his wife, and 
each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 
before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President ofTfte Liberty Trust Company 
the within named mortgage* and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A, Piper did far- 
ther in like manner make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corp- 
oration and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set ray hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Geo. A . Siebert, Notary Publi c. 

Tip-Top Hestaurant Inc. BiU 0f sale 

To Filed and Recorded August 23" 19li9 at 12:00 Noon 

Samuel A. Klugh BILL OF SALE (stamps U.40) 

That for and in consideration of the sum of Thirty-six Hundred Dollars $3,600.00) 

to be paid as hereinafter provided. The lip Top Restaurant, a body incorporate, Allegany 

County,Maryland, hereinafter called the Seller, does hereby sell, transfer, set over and 

assign unto Samuel A. Klugh, of Allegany County,Maryland, hereinafter called the Buyer, all 

its right, title and interes*. in and to that certain restaurant located at No. 9 Queen City 

Pavement, Cumberland, Maryland, including the Allowing mentioned personal property: 

1 Pepsi-Cola box, 1 back counter. 20 pie racks, 1 coffee stand, 3 coffee ursn, 1 ice cooler, 

1 counter (back wall) witn 13 shelves, 1 large counter with red top, 10 stools, 1 cigarette 

case, 1 National cash register, 3 n.on lights. 5 booths, 1 meat grinds, 1 awning, 1 rest- 

aurant neon. 1 big n.on sign, 5 big mirrors over booths, 1 back inirror,lhot water tank, 1 

steam table and pots. 1 hot plate .d stand. 1 big stove (Majestic Chef). 1 French frier 

(.lactric) 1 can opener (large) 1 electric refrigerator. 1 work bench with shelves. 1 sink 

.UK th„. conpareunta, 1 -.t Uoc., I l.rS. r.ll o.T dl.h.., o„p., .nd p.„., 

knlvea, tori.., ji...... ! r.n, ! dlsh ^ l sh.rp,ner _ ^ 

I back .« tabl., I l.rg. clock, 1 l.Uoc.n .ca, ! Hu„ .oup ..k.ri 1<lt 

MPP.r ahakara, av.ar anakara, * co.arln.a, .„d .11 obh.r ^r.cal prop.rey, Includtn. 

-tack, locatwl la .h. «„o.„ aa 9 Qu.«. Clt, Cu.b.rU»d,«.r,l„d. 

T. Indue. t». aald Sa^al A Klujh „ pay tha a.raad ao»aldar.tl<,„ S„ Bill of 

tha Sallar do. barab, ^praaaa. .ad oo.b.at, That t«a prop.„y . nd buata... hare by 

a>., .old la free aad alaarot .11 U.aa .ad aaau.br.aca. and that th. dall.r .111 ror...r 

«r~at ..d d.r.nd th. p.r„„ „ Mriioiii 
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lhat the said Samuel A. Klugh doeshereby agree to pay the sum oflhir^-aix Hundred 

Dollars (#3,600.00) above mentioned as follows: 
(a) The sum of Thirty-six HundredDollars (13,600.00) in cash upon the execution of this 

agreement, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. 

I f it is understood and agreed that the title to thehereinbefore mentioned personal pro- 
perty shall pass unto the said Samuel a. Klugh upon the discharge and payment of the amount 

heretofore mentioned, it being the anount due and owing the Connercial Credit Corporation on 

the refrigerator and the amount due and owing Clyde *. Love under the Bill of Sal* given by 

the said Tip Top Restaurant, the seller, to John R. Cook, and dated the 14th day of February, 

1949, andrecorded in Liber 221 and Folio 18, oneof the Land Recorls of Allegany County,Mary- 

land. 

Nothing in this agreement shall pwent the Buyer fromassl^iirg or transferring his 

equity in said property. 

That the Seller does hereby agree not tooperate or engage in the restaxrant business 

or a similar businass within two block of 9 Qu*en City Pavement, Cumberland, Mar yk nd, within 

five years from the date hereof. 

The seller does hereby covenant that there areno outstanding creditors and that h* 

further warrants this fact to be true and further warrants that all of his rignt, title and 

interest in and to the within and aforesaid personal property is clear and free from all encumb 

ranees and li*ns of any type; and that he, the Seller, his neirs and assigns will forev*r d*- 

f*nd this warranty. 

IN tflTNtSS WHESiiuF, the Seller and Buyer have hereunto set their hands and seals this 

11 th day of Ai^ust, 1949. 
(Corporate Seal Omitted) 

Witness: 
Julia w. Jackson 

Julia «. Jackson 

TIP TOP RJsTAURANT, IMCUrtPCKATiiD 
By John rt.Cook 

Samuel A. Klugh 

"V. 
\W 

STATE OF MARYLAND) 

( TO inflT: 

ALLEGANY COUNTY ) 

I KrfviiBY CERTIFY That on this Uth day of August, 1949, belbre me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of dryland, inand for Allegany County, personallyippaared John 

R. Cook Seller and President of Tip Top Restaurant, Incorporated, who, being by me firstduly 

sworn, upon his oath did depose and say that there are no creditors holding claim to or which 
- laraa merchandise or fixtures, purchased upon 

.h.11 b.co.. da. for or o„ "'^^"""i^lalaaaa of .hlch i.ld .took or fl.tur.a 
cr.llt, or on account o mon®^ a8 Mt forth in iril abova agraaaaat, and tha fact. 
or stock and fixtures are a P«rt, ot 1 knowledge 0f 8aid affiant. 
set out in this affidavit are " w-rnr-j m this 11th day of August 1949» 

SUBSCRIBE AND SWORN, TO before »*, this litn aay ut. ^ Jackson 
(Notarial S*al) NotaryPublic. 

£ 
* 

& 9 

I ■ 

h 

De*dof Partial H*l*ase of 
Kortg ag* 

K,l.d .nd K.cord.d »u,u.t »• 1949 •« ^55 P-"- 
The Liberty Tn. st Company 

To 

Albert W.Klavuhn moKTOAOS, Made this 22nd day of August. 1949, by 
or partial ^;;;u:,1.:,ltalTl„d ,3^».^i.. a... 

The Uberty Trust Company, a corp ^ Agr-ement filedand recorded 2«c*mbe r 28,194i, 

Cumberland. Cumberland,dryland, as p 



96 

| in certificate of Incorporationa Docket 9. page 4*. in the Office of the .Clerk of the V 

Court of Allegany County). 

WH^AS. by a Mortgage bearing date January 2. 19^6, and recorded in Liber 176. folio 

U79, one of the Mortgage records of Allegany County, under the hand and seal of Albert W. 

Klavuhn, then unmarried, the ground and premises therein described, became limited and as- 

aured unto tha Peoples Bank of Cumberland .Cumberland .Maryland, for the purpose of securing 

the sum of Twenty-sixHundred Dollars, {12600.00) and the interes. at the rate expressed in 
said Mortgage as will more fully appear by reference thereto, and 

WHartJiAS, the said Mortgagor has paid unto the said Mortgagee, a substantial portion 
of the mortgage indebtedness as above set forth and the interest thereon accrued, and tne 
said itortgagor now desires to have a certain parcel of land included in said Mortgage releas- 

ed from the lien thereof, which said parcel, together with the improvements thereon are 
hereinafter described and the said Mortgagee has agreed, in consideration of the payments 

made on the principal ofsaid indebtedness and interest as above set forth, to release the 
hereinafter described property. 

NOW, THritciPDHii, In consideration of the premises and of the sura of One Oollardl.OQ) 

in hand paid, the receipt of which ishereby acknowledged, the said The Liberty Trust Company 

Successor to the Peoples Bank of Cumberland,Cumberland,Maryland, as aforesaid, does hereby 

grant and release from the lien of said Mortgage all that tract, lot or parcel of ground 

situated in Allegany County State of Maryland and more particularly described as follows, to 

wit: 

FItiST: All that lot or parcel of ground situated on or near lale Street, opposite 

Bellevue Addition, in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, being part of a tract of land called 

"Iron's Mistake Amended1* and particularly iescribed as follows: 
BaGlNNIMG for the same at the end of 121^ feet on the 6th lineof the lot conveyed by 

Frederick Klavuhn to Augustine Klavuhn, by deed dated November 16. 1891, and recorded in 

Liber No. 70, folio 661, of tne Land necords of Allegany County and running thence with part 
of said 6th line and near the southeasterly edge of YaleStreet as shown on the plat of Belle 
vue Addition, North 39 degrees East 1U7 feet to a fence post, thence withpart of the 7th line 
of said whole lot. South 7i degrees East 212i feet, thenleaving the lines of said lot, and 
crossing it, North 51 degrees West 153 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being distinctly understood and agreed th.it this Helease shall not affect, in any 
way, the lien of said Mortgage upon the remaining property as included in said Mortgage. 

IN WI iNiiSS WHEitjiOF, The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation has caused these pre- 

sents to be signed by its President, with its Corporate Seal hereunto affixed, all duly at- 

tested by its Secretary on the day and year above written. 

THE LIBEiiTY TRUST COMPANY (Corporate Seal) 
ATTEST: 

By Chas. A. Piper, 
President Hugh D. Shires, Asst. Secretary, 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
TO WIT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this 22ndday of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Charles A. Piper, 

President of The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation, and as such acknowledged the aforego- 

ing Deed of Partial Releaseof Mortgage to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my hind and Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

( otarialSeal) Thos. J^McNamee, NotaryPublic. 

MfthrirtifhiHfifififMirMtfMit 
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Chattel Mortage 
Filed andRecorded August U" 1949 at 8:30 h.M. 

f 

Dorothy M. Sencindlver et vir 

To 

Family FinanceCorporation 

Account No. 15641 

Actual Amount of this Loan |100.00 Cumberland,*rylaad, August 23, 1949 

KNOii ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the undersigned rfortaagors do by these presents bar- 

gain, sell and convey to Family Finance Corporation, Vogel Building, 121 Balto. Street Cumberland, 

wai yland for an i in consideration of a loan, receiptof which is hereby acknowledged bymortgagors 

in the sum of One Hundred —-no/100 Dollars (|100.00) as evidencedby a certain promissory note 

of even date payable in 19 successivemonthly instalments of |6.72 each; which includes interest 

at the rate of three per centum {J%) per month on t he mpaid principal balance, the first of 
which instalments shall be payable thirty (30) days from the date hereof, together with a final 

^ instalment cowering any unpaid principal balance, including interest, which instalment, is due 

and owing Twenty months from the date hereof; the personal property described as follows: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete with all attachments and equipment, nowlocated at... 

in the City of...County of...State of Maryland, to wit: 

Make Model Year Engine No. Factory No. Weignt 0th«* ^dentifiat ion 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipiiEnt. and allother goods and chattels 

now located in or about .tortgagors' residence at 1207 Lexington Ave. in the City of Cumberland 
County of Allegany Maryland, 

1 Majestic radio, 1 Toto Versa electric washer 41049, 1 vanity and stool. 

--including all cooking and washing utensils, pictures, fittings, linens, china, crockery, 

musical instruments, and household goods of every kind and description now located in or about 

the Mortgagors' residence indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HlLD all and singular, thesaid personal property unto said Mortgagee, its 

successors and assigns, forever. 

Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively owi and possess said personal property, and 

that there isno lien, claim encumbrance or conditional purchase title against said personal 

property or any part thereof, except None. 

PROViOED, NEVERTHELESS that if the Wortgagors shall well and truly pay the said Mortgage 

the said sum as above indicated, the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undersigned 

borrower, according to the terms of and as evidenced by that certain promissory note of even date 
herewith above referred to; then these presents and everything he rein shall cease and be void; 

Otherwise to remain in full force and effect. 

Mortgagors covenant that they will not remove saidmotor vehicle from thestate of Maryland^ 

or said other mortgaged personal property from the above described p-emises without consent in 

writing of ifcrtgagee, its successors and assigns, herein and that said mortgaged personal prop- 

erty shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, at any 

time. 

It is further agreed and under stood that if the .tortgpgee so requires, the security 

shall be kept insured at the expense of the Mortgagors during the term of this Mortgage. 

In the event default shall be made in thepayment of said debt according to the termsof 
i < nrincioal. together with interest as aforesaid, shall 

saidnote, then the entire remaining unpaid principal, 
• 1 ,t thB oction of Mortgagee, Its successor and assigns, without 

immediately becomedue and payable at t p 
anrf aaaiens. shall be entitled to imiaediatepossession 

prior demand, and .'.ortgagee, its successor and assigns, , . , u 

and mav atonce take possession thereof whenever found, with- of the mortgaged personal property and may atom. 
lts successor and assigns, to ^rtfr.goi; after such 

out any liability on the part of Mortgagee, , »,nrr 
u -nf tortrogee, its successor and assigns, agrees to sell tnemort- p ossession under the terms heieof, ■ ^ 

tho following terns and conditionsj 
e.s.d parsonsl pro^rt, -pon ^ ^ ^ notie.. 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, wiu g v ^ 
»™onrs at their last known address, notifying them that 

in writing by registered mail to Mortgagprs . . w „ld at 
, jn cau3e the mortgaged, personal property to be sold at 

Mortgagee , its successor and assigns,       



m 

aft.r such po.«..lon und.r the t.ma hereof, Itortgage.. Its succ.93or and ..sign., agraee 

to sell the mortgaged personal property upon the following terms and conditions: 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will give not less than twenty (20) days' notice 

in writing by roistered mail to Mortgagors at their last known address, notifying th.m that 

Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, will cause the mortgaged personal property to be sold 

at public auction by a duly licensed auctioneer to the highest cash bidder therefor, at a 

time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if thore be no law requiring the 

licensing of auctioneers in the place thus designated, i-ortgagee, its successor and assigns 

may substitute for the duly licensed auctioneer aforesaid, a person regularly engaged in 

conducting auction sales in such place; and provided further thit such place shall bo either 

in the City or County in which mortgagor resiles or in the City orCounty in vtiich mortgagee, 

its successor and assigns, is licensed, whichever mortgagee, its successor and assigns, shall 

elect. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle ar<d other personal property, a nd if there 

shall occur a default as above described said mortgagee at its option, maytake any legal or 

other action it may deem necessary against such motor vehicle or against such other personal 

property, without in any tidy prejudicing its rignt to take any additional action at a later 
date to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not b-sen tak- 
|en. 

If this mortgage includes * actor vehicle the mortgagors covenant that they will at 
their own cost and expense procure such insurance of the property as may be legally required 
by the mortgagee in a reasonable amount and with an insurance company duly qualified to 
act in this state; such insurance to name the mortgagee as co-insured or shall have attached 
Ito the policy or policies a ncrtgagee loss payable clause, and keep such insurance in effect 

for the duration of this mortgage. Said policies and the certificates thereof shall be deliv 

ered to the mortgagee. Jhould the mortgagors fail to obtain insurance as required above, or 

fail to keep such insurance in full force and effect for the duration of this mortgage, then 

»t the optionof the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the entire amount then unpaid 

shall immediately uecome due and payable. It is agreed that loss, injury to or destruction 

Of said property shall not release the mortgagors from making the payments provided for here# 

in. 

The remedy herein provided shallbe in addition to andnotln limitation of, any other 

right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural 

Snd the plural shall be taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMJHT THKiiiiuF, witness the handls) and seal(s) ofsaid Mortgagor(s). 
iimss R. JIOouU Jr. 5... 0. CrUs> 

  ^ 
Kobert 0. Crites 

ITY/(X)11KIIY OF Gumborlani-Allegay TU ^IT; 
I HaivaBT Cimn that on this 23 day of August, 1949, before me, thesubscrlber, a 

Ifotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for t he City/County, aforesaid, persmally 
Appeared rtobert U.Crltee , the Mortgagor^) named in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknov 
ledg.d aaid Mortgage to be his act. And, at the same time, before me also personally appeared 

i ; : rr Agen?r the Within na,ned MOrteagee' and ^ oath in of 1- that the Consideration set forth in the withinmortgage is true and bona fide as-therein set forth, and 

he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by sail Jtort- 

gagee tomake tills a ffi davit. 

rflTIWSS ray hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notarial Senl) 
Kmber Johnson,NotaryPubllc. 

:m 

tomntBttiiteiiteihfttMHtiitmtihftii 

James K. Clark et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded August 24" 1949 at I^UUh.M. 

The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 
Allegany County,Maryland (Stamps $1.65) 

THIS MOKTGAGE, Made this 23rd day of August in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty 

Nine by and between James K. Clark and Mary K.Clark his wife, of Allegany County, in the State 

of Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shal], 

include the plural as wall as the singular and the feminine as well as the masculine asthe con-' 
and 

text may require,/The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, allegany County,Maryland, a corporat- 

ion duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the secondpart, here* 

inafter called mortgagee. 

MITNBSSKTH: 

WHtiKiiAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto TheFidelity 

Savings Bnnk ofFrostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

One Thousand Five Hundred Fifty Dollars (♦1,550.00) with interest at the rate of six per cent- 

um (6>) per annum, for which amount the said mortgagor has signed andiilivered to the mort^gee 

a certain promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Twenty-Five and 00/100 Dollars (|25.00) commencing on tne 23rd day of September, 1949, and on 

the 23rd day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except 

that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner, paid, shall be due and pay- 

able on the 23rd day of August, 1956. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without 

premium or fee, the entire indebtedms or any part thereof. 

AND WflliiAS, This Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally per- 

missible at the date hereof. 

i;0W, THKHBP0BE, in ccrsideration of the premises and ofthe sum of One Dollar in i.nd 

paid, and in order to secun. the prompt payment of the said i ndebtedm ss at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest the^on, the aid James K. Clark and Mary K.Clark, his wife, does 

hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, con^y, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, in fee simple, the following described property, t^wit: 

ALL THOSK LOTS or parcels of ground lying and being in Allegany County and State of 

Maryland, and known as Lots Numbers iwenty-nine (29) and Thirty (30) on the plat of Grahamtown 

near Frostburg, which plat is recorded in Liber No. 32, folio 705. among the Allegany County 

Land Hecords. Kach of said lots hereby intended to be conveyed have a Montage of 60 feet on 

Anmrc, Str..t in »14 W. of Or.h.«o.. run ,».« •"» >"«■ . 

.n.,^ '• 

hi. Hirt, ^ rro. B.ortmtn ^ 7' 
u folio 237 among said Allegany County Land Kecorda. Special 

1936, and recorded in Liber No. 175 folio 237. among 
(Vn a further and moreparticular description ofsaid lots. reference to which deed is hereby made for a further and P8 

v, K.^^ln.rs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, ^atera, TOGETHER with the buildings ana imp 
Koi oneins or in anywise appertaining. 

privilegMs and appurtenances thereunt 



TO HAVa AND TO HoLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee. 

its successors and assigns in fee simple forever. 

PKOViOaD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs,executors, administrators, or as- 

signs, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due 

and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGRSjSD that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the 

■ id mortgagor nay retain possession of the mortgaged property, uponpayi ng in tne meantime 

all taxes, assessments and public lienslevied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon, and all publiccharges and assessments, the said mortgagor here- 

by covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payaent of themortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A .Doub, its, his or their duly cons- 

tituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to 

sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may benecessary, and to grant 

and convey the same to thepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or as- 

signs; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty 

days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale to apply; first, to the payment of all expenses incident 

to such sale including taxes, and a conmission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 

making said sale; secondly, to thepaymsntof all moneys owing under this mortgage, viiether 

the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to ti» said 

mortgagor, hisneirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power and no 

sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed andpaid by the mortgagor, his rep- 

resentatives,heirs or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor, farther covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To i nsui e forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by 

some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Thousand Five 

Hundred Fifty (11,550.00) DoUars and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to 

be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, 

its successors or assigns, to theextentof its or their lien or claim her.under, and to plac. 

such policy or policies forthwithin the possession of the mortgagee , or tte mortgagee may 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with i nterest as part of the mortgage 

debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts 

evidencing payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to de- 

liver to the mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public i-^rove- 

■ents within ninety Jays aftar the saae shall become due and payable and to pay anddischarge 

within ninety days after due date any and all governmental levies ttat may be made on the 

mortgaged property, this mortgage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

permit, commit, or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, 

or any part thereof, and upon U., failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said 

property good condition of repair, the o«rtgagee may demand the immediate repair of said 

:m 

buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or t he immediate repayment of the debt here- 

by secured, and the failure of the mortgagor to comply withsaid demand of the mortgagee ibra 

period of sixty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mort- 

gagee, immediately mature the entire indebtedresshereby secured, and the mort|j*gee may without 

notice, institute proceedings toforeclose this mortgage, and apply fortfte appointment or a 

receiver as hereinafter proved. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

(without regard to the adequacy of any security for thedebt) to the appointment of a receiver 

to collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefbr as the Court maydirect. 
That should the title tothe herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 

partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or as- 

sigiment or in any other manner without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be 

encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the mort- 

gagee's written consent, then the whole of thismortgage indebtedness shall iauiediately become 

due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured snallbecome due and 

demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall 

have continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing cove- 

nants or conditions for sixty consecutive days . 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants genarally to, and covenants with the said mort- 

gagee that a perfect feesimple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, 

except for this mortgage and covenants that he will execute suchfurther assurances as may be 

requisite. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guranteed or insured underthe Servicemen's tie- 

adjustment ^ct as amended, such Act and rtegulations issued thereunder and in effect on the dat« 

hereof shaU govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any provision! 

of this or other instruments executed in connection with saidind.btedn.ss which ar. inconsistent 

with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to confonn thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers stipulations, and covenants aforesaid are to ext.nd to 

and bind tte several heire executors, aJninistrators , successors and assigns of th. respective 

parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hands and seals ofsaid mortgagors. 
Jamas K. Clark 

ATTEST: Kachel Knieriem 
i«iary a. Clark 

Rachel Knieriem 

STATE OF MARTLAND, ALLc.GANY COUNTY TOWT; 

I H-SBBY csnin THAT on thi. 2W <tty «f A^ust 1. .nd tort,- 

„1« be for. ™. th. sobscrlbor, . Not.ry Publlo of Sft, of ^ 

pe isonallr a pp.ared J.-. K.CUric^ My "O 

l„e .ortsog. to b. th.lr re.p.oa.e " <■" •— 1-ar• 'la0 

„ „ -Th_ Fidelity Savirws Bank of Frostburg. Allegany oounty,Mary- 
peared William B.Yates Treasurer ofThe Fidelity ^av 

= maie oath in iie form of law that th. consideration in 
land, tn. within named mo rtgagee. a nd male oath in ^ „ H Yate3 dld 

J v r4 therein set forth; and th: said William B. Tat.s did 
said mortgage is tmeand bona fid. as therein 

u- that to is the Treasurer, and agentor attorn.y for said corp- furthe r in like manner mak. afch that re 

oration and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. , „j __j affixed mv notarial seal the day ana year 
in witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my 

above written, 

(NotarialSeal) 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

iiach.1 Knieri.m, Notsry Public. 



itiiffiffiffsgtitlsiitifffnititsflfSittfUiii 

Thomas f. Cavanaugh at ux 

To Filed and Recorded August2i^,, 1949 at 8:50 h.M. 

Western Maryland dullding and Loan 
Association Inc, Cumberland .Maryland. 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $i»95) 

THIS MLiHIGAGE, Hade this 22nd day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and forty- 

nine by and between Thomas F.Cavanaugh and Verna 3.Cavanaugh, his wife,of Allegany County 

and the Stateof Maryland, parties of the firstpart and the Western Maryland Building and 
Loan Association, Incorporated, a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the Stale 

of Maryland, party of the secondpart, 
iitnesse th: 

Whereas, the said parties of the firstpart, being members of the said Western 

Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan 

of Four T housand Five hundred (}4, $00.00) D ollars, on Forty-five (45) Shures of stock, upon 

the condition that a goodand effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first 

to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in 

the manner hereinafter mentioned, and the perfb rmance of and compliance with the covenants, 

conditions and agreements herein mentioned, on the part of the said parties of the first part, 

AND WHaiiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by section 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated C ode of Maryland (1939 Edition)as repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments by Chapter 923 of the Lswa of Maryland, 1945 or any future a.aendoents there- 

to. 

NOW, THEttiiFOHi, THIS MOHTGAGii WiTNESSiiTH: That in consideration of the premises and the 

sum of $1.00(One Jollar) the said parties of the first part do hereby grant, bargain and sell 

and convey unto the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its 

successors or assigns all thatlot or parcel of land lying in the City of Cumberland,Allegany 

county and the State of Maryland and more particularly Ascribed as follows: 

ALL that lot or parcel of ®roundsituated on the South side of Baltimore Street 

extended in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Mary bid, it being part of Lot No. 17 on 

a plat filed in No. 2954 Equity on the Equity Docket of the Circuit Cou-t for Allegany County 
and which plat can be found in Judgment Record No. 28 at page 325 and described asa whole as 
Tollows, to wit: 

Bau.-wmo for the outlinesof the same atthe end of 8-3/4 feet on the first line 

of tne above wntioned Lot No. 17 conveyed by deed from Clara H. Linn and Alexander H. Linn 

to Mary W.Wlll.rd, and mnning thenc. with the South side of Baltimore gtreet extended. South 

76-2/3 degrees West 29 feet to the end of the said first line above referred to, thence with 

the second line of the above mentioned lot. South 13-1/3 degrees West 126 feet to an alley, 

thence with th. north side of said Alley, North 76-2/3 deg^es East 29 feet, thenc. North 

L3-1/3 Cegreea West 126 feet to th. plac. of beginning. 

It b.in, th. aa.i..prop.rty .hlch ... c^.,.d j„h„ „ Thom, p. 

C.v.iuufh .t u. by d.,d d.t.d -ctotor S3. 191.5. .„<1 „oo.-d.d i„ D..J. L16.r 2os foUo 6l7 

t». u„a K.eorJ. of Count jr. Mary l.nd, Ih. „u John A.C.n.^h d.part.,, thl. 

0" r.a.rv.d th. ..id Johh .. 
Cavanaugh in the aforementioned deed. 

•««h 

TuGETHEK with the rignts. roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances thereuntob.lon( 

ing or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AiilD TO HOLD the said property unto tne said Western Maryland Building and Loan 

Association Incorporated, its successors andassigns, forever, infee staple. 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if the said parties of the first part mike, or cause tobe made 

the payments and perform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreements herein mention- 

ed on theirpart to be made and done, then this mortgage snail be void. And thesaid parties of 

the first part hereby covenantand agree with the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Assoc 

iation. Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to payand perform as follows: that is tosay: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, its succ.ssors or assigns, theprincipal aura of 

Four Thousand Five Hundred (|4,500.00) Dollars with six (6) per cent interest thereon, payable 

in 139 montnly payments of not less than }45.00 each, on or before the 2 2nd day of e^ch month 

hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and interest and any future advances as 

aforesaid are paid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 22nd day of September, 1949 at 

the office of the said Western Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorporated. The final 

payment, if not sooner paid, to be due on the 22nd iay of torch, 1961. 

it is understood and igreed that the parties of tne first part have the rignt to pay, 

in addition to the afore.aentioned monthly payments, the principal sum then due here under orany 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one ormonthly payments. 

SE&JND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on sai d property, which have 

been or ® y be hereafter levied or charged on said property, wrsn and as the same shall become 

payable and in default of such payment the saidmortgagee may pay tne same and charge such sum 

<>r sums against said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

THIRD: And the saidpart— of th= flat part do f^rtner convenant toinsune forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, tokeep insured by some insurance company or compani.s 

acc.ptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, theimprovements on the hereby mortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Four Thousand Five Hundred (14,500.00) Dollars,. And to cause 

the policy or policies issued threfor to be so framed or endorsed as in cas. of fire, to Inur. 

the benefit of the mortgagee,its successors or assigns, to the extent of its claim hereunder. 

i„d to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee 

effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest a, part of the mort- may 

gage debt, 

PRUVl5ED, that If dafault ah.!! h. Md. hp th. aaid p.rtl.a of th. nr.tp.rt or by .n, 

.ho .ay th. payment of .hi. »rte.g..of « Pa^nt, of tn. .for ...id au.a of -on.y, 

l„cludih8 any futur. ad.anc.a or .ith.r of th.«. In .hoi. or i« part, or in an, onaof th. agr.. 

..ht., covenants or ondition, of thl,.ortgaE.,th.n a.i i« that e.ent, th. .»!. .0^ d.ht 

.nd interest h.r.by int.nd.d to be s.oured shsll he d.e.ed du. ani d.-nd.bl. and it ah|l 

l..f„l for dia said *,t.rn .ary-nd Buildin, andean ..ao^i-, 

ttUi- H.Carscad.n it., or th.ir duly oon.Utufd attorney, to sell the pr^.rxy h.reby 

t.g.d for cash aM to gra„t .nd co„..y t„...~ » the Puroh.,.r or th. purchasers « 
{ whirh sale shall be made in the manner following, to wit: By givi g to hi, her or their assxgns. wh h sal^ ^ of 9ale ^ ^ ^.h- 

»t least twenty days notice of the tine, piace,ma 

id in the City of Cumberland,Maryland. and in the ev.ntof a sale ofsaidpropert, und«- th. power. 

thereby granted the proceeds arising from said s.le shall be applied: 

KIRST-' To thepayment of all expenses incident tceuch sale, including taxes, and com 
, ^.-.^euing or making such sal.; in case tn. said prop.rty 

nis si on of .ight (8^) percent to the partyseUing or -a g P , that intnat w ent 
u contained and no sale thfreof made, that, intnat event, 

is advertised under the pewer .tb rthaaaid commissio 
. w- Daii au expensesincuned andone-nalf of thesaid commi s 

th. Psrty so adv.rtising ^ it. .lessor, or 

to th. P-y-nt b.Uoc.. , . 

signs hereunder, whether the same shall ha assj 



I 

b. paid to the said th. parties of the first part as their Interest may appear, 

WITNK3S the hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereto, the dV 

and year hereinbefore written. 

Test: Maxlne Wllmot Jhomas F. Cavanaugh 

Verna B.Cavanaugh 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

STATE OFMiUiXLANO 

ALLJOANY COUNTY TO MT: 

1 CEiiTIFY that on this 22nd day of August, 19V?, before me, the subscriber, 

a NotaryPubllc of the SUte of dryland, In snd for Allegany County,personally appeared 

Thomas F.Cwanaugh and Veraa B Cavanaugh his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be their act; and at the same Ume,before me, also personally appeared William 

K.Carscaden, an agent of the within named mortgagee, anl made oathin due form of law that 

the consideration mentioned In the atowgolng mortgage Is true and bona fide as therein set 

forth: and the said William K.Carscaden did further In like mannur made oaththat he Is the 

Assistant Secretary, and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by It to make this 

affidavit. 

iN WITNESS WHbitEoF, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my NotarlalSeal this 

day of August, 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxlne Wllnot, Notary Public. 

Alma Marie Frankfort 

To 

Mmmt ifitinmifmiftiftiiiiirtHH h ht it 

Filed and Kecorded August 2/»" 1949 at 2:80 P.M. 
Mortgage 

The Allegany Building Loan and 
Savings Company of Cumber land.Maryland. (Stamps #2.20) 

THIS MOHTGaGE, Made this 19th day of August, In the yeir nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine By and between Alma Marie Frankfort, widow, of Allegany County In the State of 

Maryland, party of the first part, and The Allegany Building, Loan and Savings Company of 

Cumber land, Mary land, a corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland 

party of the second part, Witnesseth: 

u"' "1<1 W"' ■" '»• "r.L part balng amour of th. ..UTn. All.,., 
Bvlldlns Loan anj 3a.lne. Co.pan, ot Cu.b.rUna .Karyl,„d, ha. r.c.L.a th.r.fr.. an ad.anc. 

0r 1°'" " 00/100 doUar. on h.r l»nW.J..(21) ...a™., «... -0- 
•took „pon condition tn.t a M aff.ctu.l .ort£W b. .„,ut.d b, tn. .aid parW of th. 

flm p.rt to .aid bod, orporat., to ..oar, th. pa,™,, of th. of.on.y at th. tl.a, and 

in th. „„n.r h.r,l™tt.r «ntl,«d, a« th. p.rtor-nc. of and ao.pll.nc. .Uh th. co»n.nt, 

.condition. „d .Kreaia.nta h.r.l„ „„tlon.d on th. part of th. .U<1 part, of th. flr.t p.rt. 

M, TH.K.POli, TOIS »«OAO. .ITKjam: That In con.ld.ratlon of th. pr..l.., and 

th. an. of on. doll.r, th. -Id part, of tha flr.t par. do,, h.r.b, ,ant. b....ln and ..11 

and oo„,., a„t, tna.ald T« »u...„, Bulldln,, ..d 3.>lnf. 

' "• " Pre.! of ground alta.t.d on th. 3outh...t. 

" 'J d'd S""t C'.]nt,,Mar,].nd, 

f^n '!n"" " ^ Nl"'"r Thlr'y-'" l° dascrlbad s follows, to-wit: 

" ,6Gi""1'NC "" — "" "» .1 d. OfK.pl. jtra.t at U, th. 
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first line of Lot Number Thirty-one of said Addition, and running thence with the Southeasterly 

side of I'^ple Street, South 26-3/8 degreos West 30 feet; then South 63-5/®_East 100 feet to an 

Alley; then with said alley, North 26-3/8 degrees East 53 feot to the end of the second line of 

said lot Number Thirty-one; then with said line reversed, North 63-5/8 degrees West 100 feet to 

the place of beginning. 

BEING the same psperty conveyed untothe said Alma M. Frankfbrt and Charles E.Frankfort, 

her then husband, as tenants by the entireties by Joseph F.Taylor, at ux, by a deed dated March 

20, 1926, and recorded in Liber 152, folio 555, one of the Land Wecorde of said Alleg.ny County, 

Maryland, the said Charles E. Frankfort having, since the date of that said deed, departed thU 

life, whereupon the entire title to said property vested in his surviving widcw, the said 

Alma Marie Frankfort, absolutely by operation of law. 

TUQETHEH with thelmprovements thereon, and the rights, privilege and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above granted property unto the said body corporate, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

PKOViUEU, HOJfiiVEit, That if the said party of the first part, raatos or causes to be made 

the pa/raents and perform and comply with the conwnanta, conditions and agreei«nts herein raention- 

ed on her part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void. And tie said partyof 

the first part hereby convenants and agrees with the said. The Allegany Building, Loan and Sav- 

ings Company of Cumberland, Maryland, Its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as lollowa, 

that is tosay: 

FIRST: To pay to the said Corporation, Its successors or assigns, the said principal 

sum of Twenty-one Hundred and 00/100 Dollars with interest thereon, payable in monthly payments 

of not less than $21.00 and Interest, on or before the first Monday of each and every month 

hereafter, until the whole of said prln.lpal debt and Interest Is paid, the first monthly pay- 

ment being due on the first Men Ay In September, 1949, at th. office of the said, Ihe Allegany 

Building, Loan and Savings Company, of Cumberland,Maryland. 

SECOND: To pay all taxes, public dues and assessments legally levied on .aid property 

and on said mortgag. d.bt which have ^en or may be hereafter levied or charged on said prop- 

.rt, .nd d.bt, -h.n .nd a. th. .a™ -, b. pa,abl.. and In d.C.uK of .uoh pa,.ant. tha .all 

.ortf.W. .a, pa, th. aa.a and oharg. aach aa. or .a.a agalnat a.ld mortgag. d.bt a. p,t 

°f' THUD. To k.ap In.ur.d, daring th. aontlna.nc. of tnl.~rtg.ga. b, .a- Inaoranc. 
 to tha mortgage, or Its assigns, tne imp. ovem.nta on th. h.neby 

company or companies acceptable 
u , nf at least Twenty-one Hundred a«l 00/100 dollar, and tocause th. 

mortgaged land to the amount of at least Iwer.ty . .. _ 
* ha «n framdd or endoreed, as tn the case of fire, to 

policy or policies Issued thalr.fore to be so fra.m.d or enx. 14 

Lure to th. b.ne flt of th. mortgage or Its assigns, to th. .xt.nt of its or th.lr 1 

claim he 1 .und.r, and to plac. such pollcl.s. tog.th.r with th. renewals thereof, ^ " 

tiM during th. continuance of this mortgag.. In possession of the .aid «,rtgage.. And In d. I 
. the mortgagee n.y In.ure said property and pay tne p«. mium th.. eon and fault of such insurance, the mortgage 

-•       Tr 

ooume the pa/mnt of this mortgage,In the payments ol the 
«n,l aaaiens or by any one who may assume tne pa/»nfc 

' ' / r .lther of thera, in ve.ol. or In part, orln any one of theagree-nt.( aforesaid sums of money ^ ^ ^ that ,v#nt( ^ wnol, mortage d.bt and 

covenants or conditions of this mor^ ^ ^ M Mwrxiabl. and It .ha lib. lawful 

interest hereby Intended to * Comp>ny( of ^^.n^ryUni.orlt. aMign., 

for the said The Albany Bu ld^. atwrn#y. to sell the property h.r.by mort^g.d 

or L.wls M. Wilson, Its or e r or purchasers thereof or to his,h.r 

for cash and to grant an i convey the same to the purchaser P 



or their heira or aligns, wnich sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By 

giving at least twenty days notice of the titne, place, manner and terms of sale in soob 

newspaper published in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, and in event of a sale of said prop- 

erty under the powers hereby granted, the proceeds arising from said sale shalloe applied. 

FIHST. To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and 

a conmission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making auch sale. 

3iiCuND. To the paywnt of all clains anddemanJs of said mortgagee, its successors 

or assigns, hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if 

any, to be paid to the said party of the first part, her personal presentatives, heirs and 

assigns, as their interest may appear, or to whosoever may be entitled to the same. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said party of the first part hereto the day and 

year first hereinbefore written. 

Test: James B.Judy Alma Marie Frankfort (Seal) 

STATE OF MnHIUND 

allegant cucm r to rniT: 

1 HEaEBY CEitij.Ff, That on tnis 19th day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for 

nllegany County, personally appeared Alma Marie Frankfort, widow, and she acknowledged the 

aforegoing mortgage to be her act; 

And at the same time before m also personally appeared Arthur H. Amlck, Secretary 

and Agent of the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consid- 

eration mentioned in the aforegoing mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) James E.Judy,NotaryPubllc. 

Mutiitffainiiiisagifiiitiigififititifijifrtrfitf 
Millard D.Twigg et ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 2/»" 1949 at P.M. 

TheFirst National Bank of Cumberland (3tarups $1<65) 

THIS MORTGAGE, dade this 23 day of august, 1949, by and between Mlllard D.Twigg 

and Pauline Twigg, his wife,of Allegany County,Maryland, parties of the first part, and Tl* 

First National Bank of Cumberland, a banking corporation, duly incorporated under the laws 

of the United States, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties of the first part are justly and bona fid, indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the fl.ll and just su. of On. thousand seven hundred (♦1,700.00) 

dollar., payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of s ix (6^) per cent 

per annum, payable quarterly. 

NOW, THEiiEFORE, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: 

Ti.t for 1. con.id.ratIon of th. pr..!.,, „„ of th, .u. of On. (M.OOI dollar 

io nand p.ld, ln ord.r to ..our. th. proft p.,„„t of th. Ind.bo,.,.... 

-th th. thai*.on, *,4 in ord.r to ..„r. th.pro.pt p.y„nt of 

to,«h,r .Uh th. Inter.at th.r„„, „ o. of ^ ^ ^ 

p.rt .. of th. flr.t part prior to th. fuU p.y-„t of th. .for...il .one.g. ind.ht.d™ 

and not exceeding in the aggre^te the sum of Five hundred ($500.00) dollars and not to be 

made in an amount which would cause the totalmortgage indebtedness to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used forpayingof the costs of any repairs, dlterations or improvement* 

to thehereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors 

and assigns, allthat piece or parcel of land situated in Allegany County,Mary land, and describ* 

ed as follows: 

BEGINNING at the Southeast comer of the lot conveyed by Harry M.Davis andCora 

Oavis his wife, to Claude T. DuVal and AmanJa A.JuVal, his wife, by deed dated the 5th day of 

March, 1940, andrecorded in Liber 189, folio 288 of the Land Records of Allegany County,Mary- 

land, and running thence by said lot North 62 degrees East 217.8 feet to an iron pipe stake; 

South 24i degrees East 100 feet to an iron pipe stake; thence South 62 degrees West 217.8 feet 

to an iron pipe stake on the East margin of the Oldtovn Road; thence by said road North 2lii 

degrees West 100 feet to the beginning; containing one-half acre. 

Being the same property which was conveyed to the first parties by Harry M.Davis 

and Cora M. Davis, his wife, by ieed dated the 24th day of April, 1946, and recoided amsag the 

Land Records of Allegany County in Liber 210, folio 503. 

TOGETHER withthe buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDED, that if the saldparties of the firet part, Ui«ir neirs, executors, ad- 

ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the saidparty of the second part, its successors 

or assigns, theaforesaid sum of One thousand seven hundred Ul, 700.00) do liars, together with 

the interest thereon, in tne manner and at the time as above sat forth, and such faure advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by tne party of the second part to the part- 

ies of tne first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantine do and shall ^r^orm all 

the covenants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortage snail be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED, thatuntil default be made in the premises, theaiid parties of 

the first part mayhold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the .antime, all 

taxes, assessments andpublic liens levied on said property all of which taxes, ncrtgage iebt 

and interest t^reon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay ^en legally 

demandable; and it is covenanted and agreed t*t in the event tne parties of th. first part 

shall not pay all of said taxes, assessments .d public li^s as and when th. samebecome ^ 

and payable, the second party shallhave the £U11 legal rignt to pay the same .together with all 

interest, penalties, andle^l charges thereon, and collectthe same with interest as part of t . 

mortgage debt. . . 

But in o... of d.f.uit being .d. in ^ ,-nt of th. -rt**. d.ht Tor..id, or of th. 

interest thereon, in .hole or in pen, or in en, e.-ee-.t. 

g.r. then the entire -ortgage debt intended to he her eh, secor.d. inolodlng such future d- 

vsnces es -y oe „.le h, thepert, of the seoond pert to th.p.rUe. of the fir.tpert .. ere - 

.„o™ set forth, shell et once Oeoo.e due endpyehle, end these present, ere »e™h, ieclsred 
. . . ^ 8aid party Of the second part, its successors or assigns, or -alter 

to be "wde in trust, and th. pa / autnorlzed .nd .mpow.r.d at any 

CeCapper, their^ly constitute attorn.y or ag.nt, ar. h.reby author! po 
n rn« orooerty hereby mortgaged or somucn therwf as may be necessary ti.. thereafter, to .ell P ror ^rstn.r.f, hie, her or their ..ire 

„d to gront ^^ ^ ay £i.„g et Last t-nt, 

or assigns; wh c s e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n.w^a^r pubU.h.din AUegany 

days' notice of the tifae P ce. ^ ^ pubUc auction for ca8h. .„d th. procds arising 

County. Maryland. ^ of all expan8e8 lncidwt t0 8uch Bal„ including 

from such sale to apply . ^ theparty geiiing ^ ^ MC^ly. to 

taxes and a commission of P6 
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th. payment of all moneys owing under thie mortgage, including such future advances as 

may be made bythe party of the second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore 

set forth, whether the same suall have then raatured or not; and as to the balance, to pay 

it over to the said parties of the first part, tneir heirs or assigns, and in case of ad- 

vertisement under the above power, but no saJe, one-half of theabove commissions shall be 

allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith and 

pending the existence of this mortgaire, to keep insured by some insurance company or compan- 

ies acceptable to tne mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the here- 

by mort^ged property to the amount of at least One thousand seven hundred dollars, and to 

cause the policyor policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

to inure to tne oenet'it of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

or their lien or claim heraunder , and to place suchpolicy or policies forthwith in poss- 

ession of tho mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prem- 

iums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WiTUiiSS The hands and sealsof the said mortgagors. 

WiTN^ob as to both: 
Millard D. Twigg (Seal) 

H. C.Landis 
Pauline Twigg (Seal) 

STATJi OF MArfYLAND 

ALLaGAUr COUNTY, to-wit; 

I H&itBY CcUTlFr , That on this 23" day of August, 19^9, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, peisorBlly appeared Millard D. 

Twigg and Pauline iwigg, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed; and, at the same time, before me also appeared H.A.Pit/er, President of The 

first National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bo na fide as therein set forth. 

tflTIESS my hand and Notarial Seal, 

(Notarial Seal) Floyd c>aoor( Uot&jy public> 

MfoMiiMifirirMnnfiHfitMir.fif 
Marcus A. Naughton et ux 

Mortgage 
Filed and Recorded August 2/»n 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland .Maryland. 

THIS «ORK»Oi, «aa. thl. 24th d., of !„ th.„.r Hundre;1 .nd fo„y. 

.1.. b, and „rcus A ».ugh„„ Catherine 8. N.ughton hi. ,lf, «f AU.S.^nt, 

in the stet. ot pertie. „f th, .„d Cu.tarl.n<, 3.,ings ^ of 

lend, Maryland, . creation dal, incorpor.t.d u^er the 1... of Stete ef Maryland, 

party of the second part, VflTNESSiTH: 

mv*. the .aid .teroi. .„d s.N.ughto„f his siaiiJ ln_ 

' " T; Cmb'rU"d 3"lnS" ^ Cuabdrland.lferrland, in the J.t and am of ourThou„d m. .taar.d an. 31>t, BolUr. .fUr 

■ " "* "" °f P"- P." annum, pay.hu 

, „ ' ^ the .^d partie. of the fir.t 
— in tne —. of per pl„. 

* 

  ilt^ 

at the rate of four per c«it per annum. 

Thismortgage is for the balance of the unpaid purchasa price of the property herein- 

after described and is therefore a purchase money mortgige. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully under- 

stood by them that tiis mortgage shallat the option of the mortgagee, secure such further ad- 

vances as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws ofMaryland passed at the Jan- 

uary 19^5 Session of the General Assembly and any amendments thereto, 

NOW, THjSivSFOHE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 

paid, and in order to secure theprompt paymentof the said indebtedhess at t he maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereon, the said Karcus A,Naughton and Catherine a, Naugaton, his 

wife, do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said Ounberland 

Savings Bank ofCumbeii and,Maryland,Its successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 

FIHST: All thatlot or parcel of ground situated on the South side of Boone Street, In the 

City' of Cumberland, in Allegany County,State of Maryland, being part of Lot No, 6 of the Marg- 

aret M. Black Addition to the City of Cumberland, a plat of which Addition is recorded in Liber 

No, 92, Folio 717, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, and more particularly described 

as follows, to wit: 

Beginning for the same at a chisel point X standing at the end of the first line of 

Lot No, 5 and continuing thence with the South side of iJoone Street, a nd wi th part of the first 

line of Lot No, 6 (magnetic bearings as ofAugust, 1949. and with horizontal aeasurements) North 

69 degrees and no minutes West 36 95/100 feet to a chisel point, in line with tne centre line 

of partition wall that divides the double dwelling situated on Lots Nos, 6 and? of the afore- 

mentioned Addition thence with the centre line of partition wall. South 20 degrees and 45 min- 

utes West 66.1 feet to a point on the South endof said partition wall, thence in line with an 

old fence South 17 degrees and 10 minutes -Vest 36 feet to a stake standing on the North side 

of Dogwood Alley, thence with the .aid Northside South 69 degrees and no minutes East 34.3 feet 

to an iron stake siding at the endof the division line of Lots Nos, 5 and 6 of sal d Addition, 

thence with said dtision line North 21 degrees and no minutes East 102 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property *iichwas conveyed unto the said Marcus A,.Jaughton and 

OatherineE, Naughton, his wife, by Charles Edward Jenkins and wife, by deed dated the _day of 

_f 19J,9, and duly recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland. 

SECOND: All those lots or parcels of ground situated on the Southerly sile of the Old- 

town Road in Koran' s Addition to the City of Cumberland. Allegany County.Mary* nd, known as 

^ots Nos. 7. 8, and 9, and more particularly described as follows: 

Lot No. 7: Beginning at a point on the Northerly side of Meadow Street at the end of 

the first llneof Lot No. 6. and running thence with the Northerly side of said Meadow Street 

South 70 degrees and 30 minutes East 25 feet, tnen North 19 degrees and 30 minutes .ast 100 
■. ida of an alley 14 feet wide, tnen witn the Southerly side of said alley feet to the Southerly side of an alley <♦ , T , . a th«n with 

?«. feat to tne end of tne 2nd line of Lot ito, 6, then with 
North 70 degrees and 30 minutes West 5 _ i . 

the said 2nd line reversed South 19 degrees and 30 minutes West 100 feet to the 

LOT no. 8: Beginning at a point on the Northerly side of Meadow treet a e 

the fir st line of Lot No, 7 and ruling the.e withthe *>rtnerly side ofsati Meadow Street South.^ 
2S feet then North 19 degrees and 30 minutes East 100 feet to 

70 — and 30 — alley 14 feet Z -n with the Sourly s. e of said alley North 
the Southerly side o ^ ^ 2nd Um of Lot No.7 th9n ^ththe said 

70 decrees and 30 minutes ^est 
a , rh !«} decrees 30 minutes We.t 100 feet to the beginning, 2nd line r.»r.ed South 19 « ^ ^ ^ ^h.rl, aid. ot M.ado. Str.„ at th. .nd of 

WT HO. 9. egin ^ >uh Hortmrl, aid. ot ..id ■■"ado. Street 

the first line of Lot No. 3 and runn ^ A-W and 30 minutes East 100 fee^  

South 70 degrees and 30 minutes 25 feet. 
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~ t6. ^ of » ^ u '•« -"=■ 3<>"ther1' 'lieor "" 2nd 

11„. of Lot No. «, tl..» -Ith th. ..id 2nd lln. r...ro.d SooO.19 d.gro,. .nd 30 ^nut., w„t 

100 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Marcus A.Naughton 

and Catherine li.Naughton, his wife, by Michael P. Moran. widower, by deed dated April 6. 

1949, and recorded in Liber 224, Folio 503, one of the Land Recoris of Allegany County, 

Maryland. 

TOGtiTHiiH with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appui tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDcID, that if the said i'larcus A.iJaughton and Catherine E.Naughton his wife, their 

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shallpay to the said Cumberland Savings 

Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors, or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four Thous- 

and Five Hundred Sixty Dollars ($4560.00) together with the interest thereon, as and when 

the same shallbecone due and payable, and in the meantime do and shallperform all the cove- 

nants herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGhcitiD that until default be made in thepreraises the said Marcus A.Naugh- 

ton and Catherine ^aughton, his wife may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon 

paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liensltvied on ^aid property, all 

which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saidMarcus A.Naughton aod Catherine E. 

Naughton his wife hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case ofdefault being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

theinterest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be aa ie in trust, and the said 

Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors and assigns, or F.Brooke 

itfhiting his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and 

empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof 

as may oe necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purcteiser orpurchasers thereof, 

his, her or tneir iieirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following to-wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some 

newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 

cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the paymnt of all expenses 

incident to such sale, including all taxes, levied, and a commission of eight percent, to 
tne paity selling or making said ale; secondly, to the paymentof all moneys owingunder 

this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, 

to pay it over to the said .•iarcus A.Naughton and Catherine S. Naughton, his wife, their 

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under tne above power but no sale, cne-half 

of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors their representatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

AND the said Marcus A .Naughton and Catherine ii.Naughton his wife, further cove- 

nant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, tokeep insured by 

some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or itssuccessorsor assigns 

the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least Forty-six Hundred 

Dollars and to cause thepolicy or policies issued th«-efor to be so framed, or endorsed, 

as in case of fires, tolnure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to 

the extent of its or their lien or claim hereurrier, and to place such policy or policies 

forthwith in possession of the mort^gee or the mortgagee, ray e ffect said insurance and col- 

lect the premiuns thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagors. 

Attest: SthelKcCarty 
  —        Marcus A.Naughton (Seal) 

Catherine E.Naughton (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

ALLEGANY COUNTYTO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY That cn this 24th dayof August in the year nineteen hundred and 

Forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of tne Sta oe of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appearedNarcus A. Naughton and Catherine E. Naughton, his wife, and each 

acknowledged the aforegoi-ig mortgage tobe their act and deed; and at the sametime befi>re me also 

personally appeared F. Brooke rfhiting President of the Cumberland Savings Bank the within named 

mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortga^s is true and 
bona fide as therein set forth, and the said F.Brooke Afhiting Airthsr made oath that he is the 

President of the Cumberland Savings Bank and duly auhorized to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day andyear aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Ethel McCarty, NotaryPublic. 

Chattel Mortgage 
MMiMihifinftfiUfmfififtiffiHr 

Edgar W. Bridges et ux 
To Filed and Recorded August 25'' 19^9 at (3:30 A.M. 

Industrial Loan Society Inc .Cumberland,Md. 
THIS CHATTELMORTGAGK, .'lade this 23rd Jay of August, 1949, by Edgar *. k Alice Bridges of 

the City/County of Cumberland, Alle gay State of Marylnd, hereinafter called "Mori^r", to 
Industrial Loan Society, Inc. a body ®rporate. Room 33, LibertyTrust Building. Baltic re and 

Centre Sts. ,Cumberland,rtd., hereinafter callad " Mortgagee" 
rflTNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred seventy-five Dollars 

(1275.00) the actual amount lent byMortgagee to Mortgagor receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged 

Mortgagor dcth hereby barjpin and sell unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 

The chattels including housetold furniture, now located at 9U0 Gay Street(Str.et Address) 

Cumberland (City) Allegany (County) in said State of Maryland, that is to say: 

Living Room 

No. Descri^ion 

Diniig Room 

No. Description 

Kitchen 

No. Description 

1 Living Room Suite 3 pcdsofa & 2 chairs) ... , -flo 
AtWater Ke 

(floor moJel) 2 smoking"stands 1 Ratio AtWate^ Kent 

Bed Room 

No. Description 

1 4 pc bedroom suite 
(bed. ' 
benc 

(bed*.dresser, vanity k 
bench) 

1 table lamp 
1 linoleum rug 
1 gas heater 

1 library table 
1 floor lamp 
1 Occassional table 
1 end table 

4 Chairs Green enamel 
1 Table green enamel 
1 Stove Caloric (gas) 
1 cabinet gr. en. 
1 Refrigerator Frigidaire 

(6 cu. ft.) 
1 linoleum rug , 
1 single door utility cabinet gr. en.) 
1 Glenncre heating stove (uil burner) 

-and, 1. addition , .U o"..r 8«.d. .nd oh.tt.l. otllk. n.tur. .,.d .11 ot*, rurnitur., 

ti.tu„., carpets, door,,, fitting, U-n.. ohina, orooK.r,, outlT,. ofnat . ail.. - 

muaical l..tr.»nt. and not^old good. Mr..tt.r ao^.d b, tx ^..or and K.p. or 

in or about th. pr.-.=.or oo-n8l.d .ittor .ob.tltot.d for an, oa.tt.1. b.o.in -ntion.d 

Ih. following described «tor..»icl. «itb all sttaoh.ents snd .qnip-nt, no.loc.t.d in 

..Maryland that is to say: 

Make Model ^ar Engine No. 
Serial No. 0 th e identification 

- ..ntn Mortearae. its successors and assigns, forever. 
TU HAVE AND TO HOLD thesame unto Mortgag , 

^ tj i- cmr snallpay or cause to be paid to Mortgagee, its sue- 

—• r CO/lto "di. to « terms of and as e.U.nc.d by 

—"d T' rr:: r "i, p.,-. .. ^...i.. ^i, 

b " tbe rat. of * .r „ntb „ tb. unpaid p.noipal bal- 



th. -rW.r 40.. forthM- .nd «r,. th.v p.nding t«l. th. p.r.o,.l 

prjp.rty 1»™1. o.for. d.^rlfd .h.U b. Mpt 1" • « B°rl=" 

(«.f.O., Fro.tburg) i. AUWY County,lfcrrl««l, ""l """ "• "" sh"11 r,0t " r8~v'd 

therefrom without Uie written consent of tne said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 

this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in tne sum 

of ♦full value and to pay tne premiums tnereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to 

be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of 

its lien or claimthereon and to place sucapolicyforthwith in thepossession of the mortgagee, 

■fitness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on tois 23rd day of August in tne /ear 

1949. 

ATTiSTiHalph M.iiace John A. A/inebrenner (Seal) 

Mary E.Winebrenner (Seal) 

STATii UF MAriYLANO, ALL.-G.iNY COUNTY to-wit: 

I ffiiiUBT CSRTIFT that on this 23rd iay of August, 1949 before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the Stateol Maryland, in and for Allegany County.afordsaid, persoially 

appeared Jonn A, niinebrenner and ..ary &. winebrenner, his wife, the within named mortgagor, 

and acknowledged the aforegoi ig mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me, per- 

aonally appeared William B. Yates,Treasurer, of the Fidelity SavingsBank of Frostburg, 

nllegjny Count y, Mir yland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that 

the comiderutlon in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and that he 

is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this af- 

fidavit. 

IN WITNiiSS WHiirtiiuF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 

and ye ir above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Kalph M.dace(Notary Public. 

James A.Smith et ux 
ititi ifltififltiUhllhtlUfKititlftfltifiHt 

Mortgage 
To Filed and liecorded August 26" 1949 at 8:45 A.M. 

Charles 4. Yergan et ux (3t.arap3 ^ ^ 

THIS I'IjHTGAGa.Made this 25th iay of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-nineby and between James A.Smith and Marie L. Smith his wife, of Allegany County, 

in the State of Maryland , parti*, of the first part, and Charles «. Yergan ard Grace S. 

Yergan his wife, ofailegany County, in the State of .laryland, parties of the second part, 

rflTNESSiiTH: 

WHiirtEAS, the parties of the first part are Justly Indebted unto theparties of the 

second part in the full and just sum of »3,0(W.OO this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by tne parties of the secord part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,which 

•hall o, repaid together with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent (6^) per annum 

within five years from the date hereof in ffl0„thly irl8tallttents of not le „ ^ Flfty ^ ^ 

(150.00) per .onth, which instalments include both principal and Interest, which Interest 

shall be calculated and credited semi-annially. 

 ft 1» onfrr.tooa .„d .gro.d that tn. p.rtl,. of th. fir* p.rt h... rtef,t „ 

   ai9 

pay, in aJJition t) the of ox ament ioned montiiy payments, theprincipal sum then due hereunder or 

any part thereof, in an aiicunt equal to one or aore monthly payments. 

AND .VHc)rttAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of .'iar/land (1939 iiditloa) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendments by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland 1945 or any future aioenlments thereto. 

NOW, TH^It^FOHE, in consideration of the pie raises, andof the sum of one dollar in hand 
oaid, ani In order to secure the pranpt payment of thesaid indebtedness at the matuilty thereof, 
togetherwith the interest thereon, including any future advances, thesaid parties of the first 

part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tne a aid parties 

of the second part, their heirs ani assigis, the followii^ property, to-wit: 

FlUST P ARCiiL: All that lot or parcel of ground known and designated as Lot No. 2 of 

Block 8 on the map of Cumberland Heights Addition, said lot being situated on the eoutheasterly 

side of Hill Top Drive in Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, and describ"*! as folloxs, to wit; 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the soutoaast side of Hill Top Drive distant 35 

feet measured along said side of Hill Top Drive, in a northeasterly direction from Its Inter- 
Tolbot Street and running thence with the southeasterly sid® of 

section with the northeasterly side of/Hill Top Drive, North 53 degrees 26 minutes East 35feet; 

thence South 36 ie^re^s 34 minutes East 130 feet to an allay* ,and with it South 53 degrees 26 

minutes We^t 35 feet; thence North 36 degrees 34 minute s^/est 130 feet to tneplace of beginning. 

IT being the same property which ves conveyed by the Commercial oavings Bank to Jdinas 

A.Smith et ux by deed dated December 1, 1939, and recorded in Deeds Liber 135, folio 274, among 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Mar yland. 

SECOND PArtCEL:All that lot or parcel of ground situated on tne southeasterly side of 

Hill Top Drive,in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and designated as 

lot No. 3of Block Ns. A in Cumberland '"eights Addition, and particularly described as follows, to 

"it: BEGINNING for the same on the southeasterly side of Hill Top Drive at the end of the 

first line of kot No. 2 of Section 8, and running t.unce with the southeasterly side of Hill 

TopDrive,North 53 degrees 26 minutes East 35 feet, then South 36 degrees 34 minutes Eastl30 feet 

to an alley , then with said alley. South 53 degrees 26 minutes West 35 feet to the end of the 

secord line of saidLot No. 2 then with said second line reversed. North 36 degrees 34 minutes 

West 130 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being th. ... property -.lob «• B«U. " '• 

3.1th .t ux by d..d dat.dAprll 3, 1«, .od -.cod.d In «.d. Ub.rW. toll. 122, ..on, th. 

Land Heconds of Allegany County,Mary land. 

TOQSTHEH ultb th. building, nod lWro.,™n.5 th.r.oo, .«d to. right., r„.l.,-y., 
beloneine or in anywise appertaining. J , 

privileges and appurtenances theieunto belong ng ^ ^ t 
j r t-first oart their heirs, executors, adniiiistrators 

PROVIDED, that if the sal d parties of tre first part, tnei 
thesaid parties of the second part, their «ir3 or assigns, Uie or assigna, do ani shall pay to thesaid parues 

^ rvoiars (43 000.00) together vith the interest theraon, and any aforesaid sum of Three Thousand Dollars ' * . , „ 

«3 and ^en the same shall beco.ne die and payable, and in 
future advances made as aforesal , 

.n tha coverants herein their partto be performed, than 
the meantime do and shall perfom all the cwenants 

this mortgage shall be void. nf thu first 
u . m default be made In the premises, the said parties of the first AND IT IS AjHBKD that until deiau 

a the aforesaid property upx. paying In the meantime all taxes assess- part may hold and possess the a . « 
j nraoerty, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

ments and public liens levied on s i^allv ieuianiable. 
f the first part heieby co-^n^t to pay wnen legally d«andable. tn.reon, th. .^dp.«l..o u p.,.,„t of tn. » rtg.g. d.bt .fo^o.ld, orof th. 

1„ o... of d.f.ult g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in tiiy » 

Int.rest ther.oo, or .oy tutor. ^ to «. n.r.by ..ou^d d.^1 

condition of this mortgage, «■ ^ ^.^nts are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

at once become due and payable, and thes. adBirlls gators and assigns, or 

the said parties of the second part, their hi 



1 cob.,. Carocaden, and OUohKa., ita, hi., Kar or th.lr d0ly oo„stltUt.d attorn.,, or 

agent a an h.rab, aot^rla.d and .,o..r.d, at an, ti™ th.r.aft.r, to s.ll th.prop.rt, 
, /» _ _ i._ nproqsirv ani to ci%ant> and convsy t»h6 same 

hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, ana 

to the purchaser or purchasers then^f. his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale 

shall be made in manner following to-wit: 3y giving at least twenty lays' notice of the 

time, place, mannerthe terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland,dryland, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ansingfrom such sale 

to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes 

levied, and a commission of eignt per cent to the party selling or making said sale; second- 

ly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the ame shall have been 

then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs, or assigns, and in caseof advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above comudssion shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their rep- 

resentatives heirs or assign. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, aid 

pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or compan- 

ies acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or assigns, the improvements on the hereby 

mortgaged land to the airount of at least Three Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, and to cauje 

the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed, or endorsed as in case of fire or 

other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to theex- 

tent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

tflTNtlSS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: 
Maxine Ailmot James A.Smith (Seal) 

Maxine rfilmot Marie L.Smith (Seal) 

STATii OF MAWfLAND, 

ALLiSGaNY CUUNTI TU WIT: 

I ChKTIFY, That on this 25th day of August in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of theState of Maryland, in and 
for the said County, personally appeared James A.Smith and Marie L. Smith his wife, and 

each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act aid deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Charles /i, Yergan and Grace S. Yergan his wife ^ 

the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in 

said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxine Wilmot, Notary Public. 

HMMiMntitrfif.nnfithMifrfit § 
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Jewell L. Ayola et vir 
10 filed andiiecorded August 12" 194V ag 3:30 A.M. 

Family Finance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thi. 11 
by A/nla. 1,. nnhart. a (Har Hnghan,)) 

d»y of August 

Chattel 4'»ortgaEe 

Westernport -of the c^
,
n

y
ty nf Allegany 

State of Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagor," to FrtHILY FliUNCt COiPOtUi'l-jN 

a body corporate. 

___ 121 Baltimore St., Cumberland, M. hereinafter ealled "Mortgagee." 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum nf Four Hi ndred-Fif ty —no/100  Dollars 

($ it 5(1. OQ  —)i 'he actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and which 
> amount Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto Mortgagee as hereinafter set forth. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell 

S unto Mortgagee the following described personal property: 
The chattels, including household furniture, now located at No. HQS 3    —  —Street 

in said State of Maryland, that is to say: in said County of- 

1 3-piece living room suite, maple oak, 1 Airline combination radio, 2 floor lamps, 1 book case 
ma pis , 1 inaple lamp, 1 telephone stand, 2 e id tables, 4 ciiairs, 1 table oak, 1 Croslsy refrig- 
erator, 1 4-bur;ier stove, 2 utility cabinets, Ikitchen cabinet, 1 walnut veneer bed, 1 baby 
maple bed, 1 dressing table, and oencn, 1 chest of drawers walnut veneer, 1 cedar cnest walnut 
veneer. 

and, in ^on ^ 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located     

^"mO^ year engine No. serial No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
lO HAVt. AINU iw nw Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, at its 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER that if Mortgagor .haU ^ fV. v---no?100   DoIIm.. 

regular place of business the aforesa. sum o promissory note of even date herewith payable in 
($ -) according to the terms of and as evidenced by cert initallment. of $- 

1 5 successive monthly installments as follows 
   t each; installments of $ — e30"-    
each: installments o ^on^e 11 of each month beginning on the il day of 
installment, of —T030 1 ^ 6 ° 49 with interest after maturity at 6% per annum, then these presents shall 

 '  t U . and herewith agreed to and covenanted to be paid by the undersigned 
void. Included in .Ho ^Ll an..... o, the loan. — » 

are interest, in advance at the rat- P |n event of default in the payment of thia contract or any 
service charges, in advance, in the amount of $ , t c c each default continuing for five or more days in 
installment thereof, a delinquent charge will be made on the basis 
the payment of $1.00 or a fraction thereof. no.,esses said mortgaged personal property and that there is 

Mortgagor covenanU that ^ ^ 0
title against the ; promTsM^wTthourconsent in 

^ property sha11 ^8Ubiect to view and 

SX WES."..Un., a. an, own eo., ana *** 
" this inorlgage ine.ode. • ^'^^-^0^ 

SS'lot^iSi.•" 
the name of the mortgagors and deliver all such 



uairori, «» may be ncce^ry or proper or convenient to effectuate any .uch Kttlement, ndjuitmrnt or collection without liability 
lor the alleged inadequacy of the settlement and adju.tment. Should the mortgagor, fail to procure •uch iniurancc or keep the 
•amc in full force and effcct for the duration of this mortgage, then at the option of the mortgager, iti succettors or astigni the 
entire amount then unpaid thai! immediately becomc due and payable. It in agreed that low, injury to or destruction of .aid 
property ihall not release the mortgugors from making the payment# provided for herein. 

In the event default nhall be made in the payment of «aid debt according to the term« of «uid note, then the entire 
remaining unpaid balance ahull immediately become due nnd payable at thr option of Mortgagee, it» lucceuor and aiiigm, 
without prior dcnmtid, and Mortgagee, its aucceaior nnd aaaigna, shall Iw entitled to immediate poaacsaion of the mortgaged 
peraun.il property and may at once take poaaeaaion thereof whrnrver found, without any liability on the part of Mortg.i^rr, 
ita aucceaaor nnd afai^na, to Mortgagor; alter such poiieaaion undrr thr terma hereof, Mortgngrr, ita lucceaaor mid aaaigna. 
agreea to aell the mortgaged peraonnl property upon the following terma nnd conditions: 

Mortgagee, its aucccsaor and aaaigns, will give not leaa than twenty (20) days notice in writing by registered mail to 
Mortgagor at hia or her lar.t known nddreaa, notifying him or her that Mortgagee, ita aucreaaor nnd aaaigna, will cause thr 
mortgaged peraonnl property to be aold nt public auction by a duly litenaed auctioneer to the higheat cash bidder therefor, at 
a time and the place designated in said notice; provided that if there Iw no law requiring the litrnaing of uuctioneera in the 
plate thus designated, Mortgager, its auccessor nnd atisigna, may eubstitutr for ihr duly licrnsrd auctioneer nfore»n:d, a peraon 
regularly engaged in conducting auction aalrs in auch place; and provided furthrr that stu b place shall be either in the City or 
County in which Mortgagor resides or in the City or County in which mortgagee, its successor and aaaigna, ia licenard, which- 
ever mortgagee, ita aucceasor and nssigna, ahull elect. 

If this mortgage includea both a motor vehicle nnd other personal property, nnd if there shall occur a default as above 
described, said mortgagee nt its option, may take any legal or other action it may drrm necrr.snry against auch motor vehicle 
or against such other personal property, without in nny way prejudicing its right to tnke any additional action at a later dnte 
to enforce its lien upon the part of the security against which action has not Wn tnkrn. 

Ilir remedy herein prov.drd shall br in mldilion to, and not in limitation of, any other right or rrmedy which Mortgager 
its succcnor and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context ao requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the 
singular. 

IN IKS IIMONY 11 IKKEOb, witneaa the hand(s) and aeal(s) of said Mortgagor(a). 

WITNFAS Wbu ff Sfluaw Wunnna 'j» Snydur (SFA1 ) 
W11NESS A. WeigHnmUler 'iarl Snyder (SI'AI ) 
WITNESS (Sf^XI.) 

CITY 
STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF CUMBalKLAND-ALlaflAMY _ T0 W|T. 

I HEREBY CER III-Y that on this. 12 day of Anglli t .  19-48-, before me. the 
aubacriber. a NOTARY f'UBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforeaaid. personally appeared.. 

3nydar, Wunoiw Q. ic ^rl L»- (Mr     .. .the Mortgagor^ named 
m the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid Mortgage to be thslr _ac,. And, at the «n,e time, before 
III' 'T o |)rrMOM,»lly nppr.uril A. 130nml 1 1(» r 

iSSri.tur«l::ruZr.:Ii't,rhri:i.::;1 ^;lc f,mn fi!1"  - "forth in the with..." 
authorized by aaid Mortgagee to make this affidavit', 'C 01,1 'at '* e l,Ke,,, of ,,,e MortKngee nnd duly 

Wl I NESS my hand and notarial Seal. 

(Notarial Seal) . Win, F, amnymn    
My Commlsaion Sxpiros May 7, 1951.    Notary PubLc. 

Jamoa K. Winagurdner, at ux. Mortgaga. 

Filed and Recorded August 9" 1949 at 10:50 A.M. 

First Faderal Savings Jt Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. 
PUHCHASK MONdY 

Mndo thin 5th dny of August In th« 
year Ninotoon Huaidrud and Forty -NilU by nnd betwsen—  

James 1U Winagiirdnar and Bytty J. Wirwgotrdner, his wifa   
  of—A1 lagany Couity, In the State Maryland   
partlua of tho f irot port. hBrBinfiftor oallud mortgagor s , and Firat Foderol Snvinsa nnd Lonn 
Aaooointion of Cumborlond. n body oorpornto, inoorporatod undor tho lawa of the United Stnton of 
Amerioa. of Allegany County, Maryland, party of tho cooond part, horoinnftor oalled mortgngoe. 

WITNESSETH; 
Wljrrrati, the aaid mortgaBOo haa thia day loaned to tho oaid mortgagor » , tho nuui of   

Tmb Thnuaand (|?,000-001 DolXara, 
whioh aaid aum tho mortgagors .^groo to repay in inotallmonta with Interoat thereon from 
tho dnto hereof, ot the rate of 54 per oont. por annum, in tho manner followingi 

By the payment of. TTfTnty-fiw .m) -   ! Dollars. 
on or boforo tho firat day of eaoh and every month froic tho date hereof, until the whole of snid 
principal aum and intoroat uhnll be piid, whioh intorent ohall bo computed by tho calendar month, 
and tho oaid inatallmont payment may bo applied by tho mortgagee in tho followin1? order: (1) to 
tho payment of interoat; (2) to the pnymont of all taxea, water rent. aaaoaamontB or publio ohargea 
of every nature and deaoription, ground rent, fire and tornado inauranoe promiuma and other 
chnrgoa affootino; the horoinnftor doacribed pramiaor, and (3) towardo the payment of tho afore- 
said principal num. Tho due oxooution of thia Mortgage havin? been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of :mid advance. 

Jfuui Ilirrrfiir*. in oo.i.iiJoration or tho proalsca, and of ths sub of one dollne In h«nd 
paid, and in order to aooure tho prompt payment of tho oaid indobtednoos at the maturity thereof, 
togethor with tho interoat thereon, tho aaid mortgagors do give, grant bargain and noli, 
convey, release and oonCirm unto tho oaid mortgagee, its tmcccaaoro or aaoisnr , in fee almple, 
all tho fallowing do jerited property, to-wit: 

All that lot. pioca or parcal of ground in Election District No. 21. All^fjuny 
County, Maryland, approxfnvitaly 3.7 miles northerly of the City of Cumberland, Alluguny 
County, Maryland, wfiich said parcel is more particularly daacrlbed as follows, to-wit: 

BCOINNINO for the same at a point South 47 dHgraes 30 minutea Kaat 150 feet from 

ejld rolS uS rov.rs.d unrt with th. l.nd „r U„t,,r T.w.U Sou.h lV d.gr... « 

bo ginning, containing .i»66 acres. 

wmmsmrnsmmmtL. 
Maryland" prlor to the recordir« of this mortgage. 

right or ^dc?SfJrEnrIs.a 

et ux., to the Mortgigors herein. 

This mortftage is (jlven to secure a part of the purchase price of the above de- 
scribed property and is a Purchaao Money Mortgage. 

Xt ta agreed that 1 ^ * J'0 .in sura n c e ^ p o iVoV^ ^a a i g n e d * to1"?' ^Mortglga* 
payment of promiunis on any Litu hV the Mortgagee as additional collateral for thia 

indebtednea"^^an^any'auma^ofHmoney oo advancoJ ohall be added to tho unpaid balance of thio 
I»'"6Tthr»nre-.8.r. oovtmrnt 
nt any time on oaid promisoo, nnd ' ^ . fcv plre msuranoo Companiea on n fire riaK, nnd from 
onme ahnll bo aatiafaotory ^MdPP f d pr0p0r roplaoementa, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all l^d/^or

P
ty ^hall ^ maintained. 

improvmonta. ao that the 'y at lt!) option advance aums of money at any time for the 
It ia agreed that th* b 0n .he mortfaged premioea. and any sums of money so advanced 

repair and improvement of buildinga on tha nortgagea 
ohall be added to tho unpaid bnlanoo of thin ^arnlly l0> nn(j 00V0nant with, the said mort- 

The aaid mortgagors h0™b.Y la improved ao heroin otntod nnd that a perfect foe 
gagee that the above described Qnd onoumbrnr.ooa. except for this mortgage, 
simple title ia oonveyed herein fre^f *1furU,or nlJBUrnnoen a3 may be rixjuisito. 
nnd do covenant that 4

t^,e,yn.(i lm-roVoment8 thereon, and tho righto, roads, ways, water. 
Oanrthrr with tho buildings and K<11„n_inff or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and tenanoes lnnd and premioea mito the oaid mortgagee, its 
Ho Ijanr snii la 1)01# the at o th t th0 anid mortgagors .  tbslr —   

auooeaaora and aaoigns, forever. P^'^uns^do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its auc- 
heirs. exeoutoro. administrators or asslgns^ her wUh th0 mteroat thereon, as and when 
oenaors or aaaigna, the nforeoaid Indebtedne ^ mennUme d0 nnd 8hnn perform all the covenants 
the onme ahall become due and P"*" ' lhen thin mortgage shall be vcio. 
herein on thalr part to be performed, men 



\nb tt la Anrrrb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assossments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and mteres , thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally denandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall ct once beccmo due and 
payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assi^nc, or Ssorge W. Laggg , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary and to grant and convoy the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owin? under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s . their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisoment under the above poser 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
—iliiiZ—representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said mortgagors , further covenant to iniure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its succossors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—Two Thousand Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect tho premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anh the said mortgagors . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its succossors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in tho event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may oe necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration cf the premises the mortgagors , for themselvos ,nnd thsir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with tho mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to tho mortgagoe on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to thoInortfagoo 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due data 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 

o? ^mPairm®nt
t or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair t^e mo-t- 

the i!amed,iate repair of said buildinS ™ increase in the amo^ ofsecuruj, 
oLnit iff®dia.t0 rePay!nent of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a^reach of 

" and at ^ 0pti0n 0f the i^ediately Jtv^e tL eSfirnrinoipir a^d 
^ 3eoured. the mortgagee may, without notice, institute procelaTn^s ^o fore- 

if and apply for th0 appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided • (3) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled 

reVts^nfp'rTfUsof^Ld^i7. '0r ^ debt) 1° the aPP°intment of a receiver(t"collect ?he 
the title to the herein 'pa'rtno^sh^or 

orTn any other manner,^'uhout ^mortgagee^TwMt^n^nTen^ °r asai8nnent' 

and owing as herein provided* 15] that thn 5!lpai oUni sha:l1 immediately become due 
secured shall become due and demandable after default iiTthe^w^nrtf't6 ^ intended hereby t0 bs 

as herein provided, shall have continued for thlrS days or aTte- de^ installments, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. performance of 

Attest: 80' ^ 11811(1 and 3631 0f th0 said mortgagors. 
  Qerald I- HarHann    Janieg R. WineR^rdner (SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

Slatf of lHarglanfi, 
AlUgattQ CEnuntg, to mtt: 

Jljwbgrprtifg.That onthir,__5ih____davof Aumj,t in the year nineteen hundred and f ortv - nine y r 
A "U3-   

Public of the State of Maryland in 4,4 n ' ^e^ore n,e, the subscriber, a Notarv 
 Jamta H. W1garHn"y

a
Ia"%i".and f0^. personally annearert ' 3 KOtary 

the said mortgagor 8 l^elnand^Tarh-"^^^ , r' h1^^.   
act and deed; and at the same tin,,. hoforo mo

aninOWncf8ed ^ afore8oinB mortgaRe to he their 

IKow^SlT" "" S"'1 ,he 

  Gerald Harri son 
Notary Public 

iiiiUiiHiiiHifii 

Hubert B. Bloom, et ux. Mortgdgo. 

Filed and Recorded August 15n 1949 at 11:25 A.M. 

First Federal Savings k Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. (Stamps $2.75) 

Made this—12ili day of August in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nina by and between    

Hube rt AnnA u* HXooiq| ^ ^ wi f0 ^ 
   »   County, in the State of Maryland  
part_ifiS_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
SlbrrraB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of_ 

Twenty-Five Hundred ($2500.00) - "    Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of 5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of—Twenty-Four and 36/100  _ (*24.361   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month froa the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall bo computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nntw 3!(iprrfnrp, n consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortga^oo, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following de^crifced property, to-wit; 

All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground on the southerly side of Waugh Avenue 

known and designated as Lots Nos. 86 and 84 of tte Albany drove Camp Ground recorded in 

Liber 122, Folio 727, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, which said 

Lots are more particularly described as a whole as follows, to-wit: 

B^jINNING for the same on the southerly side of Waugh Avenue at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 82 of said Addition and running then with said avenue South 66 de- 

^roes 40 minutes West 40 feet to the line dividing Lots Nos. 86 and 88 in said Addition, 

then with said dividing line South 23 degrees 20 minutes iiast 50 feet to the Northerly 

side of Alley B, then with said alley North 66 decrees 40 minutes East 40 feet to the end 

of the second line of said Lot No. 82, and then with said second line reversed. North 23 

degrees 20 minutes West 50 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed to Hubert B. Bloom and Anna S. Bloom, his wife, 

by Cecil C. Bloom, widower, by deed dated August 3rd, 1949, and recorded among the Und 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber No. 226, Folio 88, etc. 

It i. agreed ,h. r^.i" 
payment of premiums on any ^ ihi0h Is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness^M^any sums of money 'so adva^a shall be added to tho unpaid balance of this 

"^^e^tgagor s covenant /o maintain all^uildi^ 
at any time on said P1"®"1"®3' a" d approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to PP needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful andp^ p^ ^ maintained. 

^^uTs'agreed ^t ^i^ p^s^nd a^ 0^^^ 

^11^^ and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagef LTt1 the^above^d^soribed Pro

e
pe

o
r
f
ty ^^ens^d enc^brancest^xoept f^thirLrtgage. 

simple title is conveyed herein exeoute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant '^A^rovements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

iBanftbrr with the buildings and i p . _ in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances ^"^"^bed land and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

iLo lj«ne anh to Ijolft the abov® id d that if the said mortgagor# , thalr —  
successors and assigns, forever and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs, executors, administrators ^ assign ^ ther wUh tha interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indeb

a
t

n
e

d
d^S

t
3
h3 meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 

hereTn^or^^r^arf^^e perform'ed. then this mortgage shall be void. 



r°r&ffii Y./Han-f i on 

JJ.itiLVujJf^ AUfdLkui. 
fyfc^/duLtimju. mu-Jzi 

1/Mip 

tutttttttittttittt 

Xb4 tt i» AgrrrD that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimb, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally deaandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be zade in truct, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Seorge Wt Lgggt .... , its duly constituted attorr-ey or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as nay be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan , Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payaent of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgager s , heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , 
f.hftlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, find pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Twenty-FlYB Jtundrad  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefcr to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Alii the said mortgagor 3 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby securcil, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits cccruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised", in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for thejnaelvaa and their 
heirs, personal rep;-o^ontaLivec, do herebv covenant with the mortgagM as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mort-agee on or before March 15th of each yoar tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mort^a^ee 

tr'rrin0^ '■rt0 payTnt of a11 lien3 for Public improvements within ninety days after 
all ff^Brnmnnt f0,0"10. due Payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mort(?n--e nr -mtr> n- 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to p^rmUpcSt or s^'fO" 

of tho :mpalrniBnt °r deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure f the mortgagor8 to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of recai r tho nnrt 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an Inoreace in t^ 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the r-nrtn^ s T' 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty day^ 

to tho adequacy of any socuritv for thp Hoht \ tr» tv,o ^ • ♦ naAA De ontitled (without regard 

crp.™,!.*0 .h,r;n,hrsrrfg
rrry, p,"o°a; " 

or in any other manner, without the nnrt jatroo > o'wr-i»♦ involuntary grant or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagor ;llho^^n^tgagee-s written consent, or should the same be encu=>: 
mortgagee's writ fen consent;^ a3si^3. ^hout the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that th° whole h pal suja sha11 innediately become due 
secured shall become due and demfmdabl^ after default ^rftho^mn^ft6 inten^d ^rehy to be 
as herein provided, shall have ocntinued for ?h'rtj days or aSL0/^?nthly ln^al^nts. 
«.r Otth. perforEancc af 

Attest: "* the hand an!i 3001 of the said ^tgagor 3. 
       Hubert R.—31oqb  (seal) 

 ^naa '''■ ■ Rl00m   (SEAL) 
— flrald I.. Harr^pn    _ —(SEAL) 

 —     (SEAL) ftlatr of fBanilanb, 
AllrgattQ (HountQ. ta tnit- 
3 brrpbg rprtifg, ^ on thls_ 

12th_ 
hundred and forty - nina -day of_ jiUgust 

r.:s " - - - - H 

Warren L. Daivis, et ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded August 15" 1949 at 11:45 A.H 

First Federal Savings k Loan Assoc. of Cumberland, Md. 
PURCH/tSii MONeiT 

U/hU£ lliortliaijr. Made this 12th day of____Augiiai    In the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrt.y - Ml no by and between    

Warren I.. I)aYl«-anrf Ftettia I.. hia nils 
-of Alleginy     .Couity, in the State of . MoryJAnd 

partJL®3_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
Shrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of  

Five Thousand [>5.000.001   _ ,  Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of- 54 per cent, par annum, in the manner following: 

By tho payment of .Fifty. C35Q.QQJ       Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until tho whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may bo applied by the mortgagee in tho following order: (1) to 
tho payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mart^ago having been a condition precedent to the 
cranting of said advance. , ,, , 

Jtj»j-pforr n c3i3idcrr.ticn of the presises, of the r;uin of on® collar in nand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of t.!0 said indebtedness at the iraturity thereof. 
toeethcr with the interest thereon, the said morvgajor s do giv^, grant targai.i ana e , together with the intorsst thereon, the said mor\.5a5or 3 .0 s^1-. ' 
  nntn t.hn anld mortBaree. its successors cr assigns. In fee simple, 

on the Westerly side of 

W..—     ' , 
convey, release and ccn.'irm unto the said mortgagee, its successors cr assign 
all the fillowmg de :crUed property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece, or parcel of ground lying and being on th® Wa*t9f^y 
Roberts Avenue known and designated as Lot No. 35 in Roberts Place, ^cond ? i^^JJil- 
plat of which said addition is located in Map Case Box No. Ill among th® 
of Allegany County, Maryland, which said lot is more particularly describ ed as follows o 
to wit: 

aiQINNIIC for the same at a stake on the northwesterly 3id8 of K?b°r^ ' 
said stake beine 180 feet northwesterly along the northwesterly side of Roberts Avenue 
from ^ point^here the northwesterly 8ida of Roberts .venue 
line of First Street, said stake also being at the northeasterly corner of Lot No. 3 
in said addition, and running then North 5? degrees West ^f >4 ri t/■%* Nn ^ rii «?tcince of 10i.«2 feet to a state on the soutneasteriy siae 01 

Avenue South 32 degrees West 1*0 feet to the place of beginning. 
t- wuino' t-h« s-u»s orooerty conveyed by Edward 0. L^wis and Hila Elizabeth Lewis, 

couS?,. 

Maryland, prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the aoove de- 
scribed property and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

It la agreed that the Mo rt gagee ^^ ^ 6 tH ^6° V.o^a sea or" wherein the 
payment of premiums on any ^ heid by tne Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtedness^an^any suos^of"money so ad'va^oaa shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

'^•.roov.uant to »i»"S 

at any time on said premises, a" d
e^ ved fcy Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

same shall be satisfactory to ^ aPproved byj replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all ^opar

P
y be maintained. 

improvments. so that the effioi * y it3 Cption advance sums of money at any time for th 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee Jlnortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

s. b.i.nc.«.»i. 
The said mortgagoro hereby warraflt la

g
improva;l as herein stated and ^hat

t 
a pe^®°^®e 

gagee that the above described ProP Hons and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f;«Ve

f^ite suoh further a^uraacos as =y be rem.l-lte 
and do covenant thaVT^fiLr'nd improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Sonrtlirr with the buildings an P ^ in anywise appertalnlng. 
privileges and appurtenances ^ereimt ^ land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

la b«or anb to Ijolb the above de . . . if. th0 naid mortgagor s . - their —  
successors and assigns, forever, P^vi do and 3hall pay t0 the said mortgagee, its suo- 
heirs executors, administrators fr ^ ' together with the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the ^^-^^e^^d irth' m' antime do and shall perform all the covenante 
hereTnmonhti1ire00partUtoabe performed, then this mortgage shall be vo.d. 
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Ani tl ta Ajma that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Jgor^e W. Leg^e 1 its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to tho purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and tho procaods arising froa such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors , their -heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s 

r representatives, heirs or assigns. 
Ani the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies aoceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least FIyo Thousand   Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortKagde, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and oolloct the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Atift the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assisn to the mortgagee, its successors "and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pendine such 

MWorth8" ^ aay be nece;iEary t0 Protect the mortgage under the terns and conditions herein 
In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , for t.hamaaland their 

rt«if5o^P?rSt0ha:l rePresontatiV0;3. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
msn^or nVi before Maroh 15th °f eaoh year tax receipts evidencing the pay- nt of all lawfally imposed taxes for the preceding calendar ve^r* tn ♦ 

"r i,°yTnt °f •u u same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety davs af ter "dnH Hnto 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property on this r-Tt^-fTp at- t 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortea^e • 19) t« 4 ? note' or 

no waste, impairment or deterioration of said prUrtyf or a^fp^t Ihere^ and^ 
of the mortcjacor 8 t n tv.n i J ^ , ana upon the failure 
gagee may demand the immediate repair"of sai^buUdinTor nn ^00d condftion of repair, the aort- 
or the immediate repayment *7 th?*^^ 
comply with said demand of the mortgasoe for a neriod of t,, ,, mortgagor s to 
this mortgage, and at the option of t^p •nortD-r.Spp ' ^.hlrty shall constitute a breach of 
interest hereby secured," and the mortgagee mfy without natfnJ th0 entiro principal and 
close this mortgage, and applfforthe 'nnrin^ nt ^f . ^ ' lnsti^ute Proceedings to fore- 
and the holder of this mortgage in anv Ltion fnrroi. I <. V' 85 hereinafter provided ; (3) 
to the adequacy of any security fo" the d'ebtl to th« nS ^ ♦ 3 be antitle<3 (without regard 
rents and profits of sLd pre^ a receiver to collect the 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired bv am- nnr ma7 dlreot: '4' that should 
corporation , other than the mortgagor I bv volunt-.^ ®"y.per=on' Persons, partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee,'s"written con-Pnt^0 vf1"7 8rarn or assignment, 
bered by the mortgagors . —sh0"ld the same be^encuml 
mortgagee's written consentTth^^ .hoie ofsaidand a"igns, without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of jifrt m t^ ^ ilI!!n0dlately teoome duo 
secured shall become due and d^ndable after default in thn 83®® debt intended hereby to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for ?h^tv dtv, 0f a^:Bo"thly installments. 

'0!r °».Bw.Ts°in8 

Attest s the hand and 3031 of the said mortgagor s. 
   -Watrgn L, Davia. / seal) 
  Battla L. Dairls -___(SEAL) 

  —     (SEAL) 
      (SEAL) State of fBarglattd, 

AUrgattQ ffiountQ. to mit: 

in th ^ fPrtifg, That on this 1?t* 
and forty_=_iiiaa_ 

-day of 

the said mortgaeor a herfiin  *-ii^9_5uas_s—-   

Attoraey#«nd SnV ^ rh:%^i^redB{^rpleerdfoend-" 

the Pr0Per aUth0rU7 t0 ^ thi3 M as agSntbfor'the 
(Notarial Sell) ^ md Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

 Iii Harrison  
Notary Public 

Vi 
V 
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Clyde S. Slider, et ux. 

To 
First Federal Savings & Loan assoc. 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded August lb" 1949 at 1:20 P.M. 
of Cumberland, Md« (otamps $6.60) 

0i|tS iHorlgagP, Made this 15th ^ny nf August 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty - Nine by and between 

Glvde S. Slider .ind CitheHrw Sll.ier, hla wife, 
nf Allfi ^nv Po,, „ ♦ i,^ 

-in the 

   of Allfi gany _County, in the State of M^rytold   —- 
part ieg of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 1 x i riiLoiDiL in# 
IBljtrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 8 

q-lY Thr.iw.4nH (.jjl^,(Yin,m) 
the sum of- 

which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment o 

-Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

per cent, per annum, in the manner following: llcr nn\ Dollars, T 
ay tne payment or f ii vjf-f ay? wjiiwi     

on or before the first day of eaoh and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall bo computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The duo execution of this m^rtgagt; having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Num IltfrfforF, -.1 consideration of the promises, and of the sum of on? dollnr 1n hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgage.-s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and ccnfirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following desorited property, to-wit: All that property on Johnson Heights, in Cum- 
berland, Allesany County, Maryland, known as ^ot No. 1| of Slock No. 6, as shown on a re- 
vised plat of Johnson Heights Addition, dated April, 1936, and recorded on May 28th, 193b» 
among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, an d the property hereby conveyed be- 
in® deSFrontir« 37 feet on the Westerly side of Louisiana avenue, bounded and described as 

fiffen-foot alley thenc with said alley. North 2 degrees and 51 minutes c-ast 49.57 -- 
toallnedividi™;' LotsNo.l andNo. 2; thence along said dividine line at ri^t to 
said alley South 37 degrees and 9 minutes 3ast 130 feet to the Westerly side of Louisiana 
Avenue; thence along Westerly side of said avenue South 2 degrees and 51 minutes ^est 37 

iSlSht coint" M^und, In Llb.f No. Jl», 
FoUo 14.^ property baing subject| however, to the covenants -nd restrictiom mentioned in 

the deed above referred to. and b alon;, ^ westerly side of 

Louisiana Avenue in^the City Tf C^berland, Alleg^y County, State of Maryland, and being 
Lot No 2 of Block No. 6 as shown on theMap of Johnson Heights addition, dated april. 

.Sd lot is of Louisl.n. *.r. 
BiSINNING for the sane at a S^d ^urming thence along the Westerly 

the line dividing Lots Nos.3 and ^ intersects^a^, ^ ^ ^ ^ dividing 
side of Louisiana avenue, South 2 d3gr t right angles to Louisiana avenue. 
Lots Nos. 2 and 1, thence along said ng foot. aiiey thence along said alley, 
North 87 degrees 69 11^ divWl« Lots Nos. 3 and 2, thence 
North 2 degrees 51 minutes nast 37 dividing line 130 feet to the place of beginning. 
South ^de^s^ g^^ ppoperty^conveyed by J-^^^e^ater^e 

Sept amber ^^nd'^ich^s^ec^ded ^nong'the LanS Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 
in Liber No. 222, Fol}f 3®2' . however - the covenants, conditions and restrictions 

Said property being subject, however, w. . 
rentioned in the deed last above referred to. 

.t * rnaxr nt 11a-)tion advance sums of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the Mortgagee y ■ assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
payment of premiums on any Llf ,e ihfcTl3heid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

indebtfdLssJ^any s^s^of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

■-....... 
at any time on said premises, and " gd by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory ^ a°d

H?^rneedful ^d proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful ana pr ^ maintainec'. 
improvments, so that the at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the Mortgage ^ ^ y ^ mort3aged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

shall^e^dded^o the unpaid balance of this ^ 00venant with, the said mort- 
The said mortgagors her,®by'^"^ty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above d®sorl P (.f all lieas and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein f ute suoh further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

iSanrtlirr with the buildings an p. , ine or in anywise appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances there^o belong^g^ premises the said mortgagee, its 

rr_ k... snh tn hflia tna above onunr .   tfaA-ls  
privileges and appurienou"" ibed land and premises unto me 

da Ijant anft to ijolb the abov® d that if the said mortgagor s .   
successors and aBsigns, forever, provided tha ^ 3hall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns^ er with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the aforesaid indebte^dnes^ ^ ^ ghall perforo all the covenants 
the same shall become due then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Ani tt ta that until default be made in the premise?, the said mortgagor s may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantimo, all taxes, assessments and 
nnhiio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the public liens levied on aaxu ——   j 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable said mortgagor S hereby covenani to pay •i«>u ,   

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby scoured shall at onoe become due and  vi„ ♦v.ooo nT-Baonts are hereby declsred to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

duly constituted attorney or agent 
D—O- f     
payable, and these presents are hereby 
successors or assigns, or—Qanrge W. I.flCgB   , it: - _ 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall bo made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in soma newspaper published in Cumberland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys oving under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s ,  the lr ho Irs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-hnlf of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 3 , 
  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or xts succossors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgase'd land to the 
amount of at least 31X Thouaand     Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assicne, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Aiift the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said promises after default 
under the tercs of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such 
proceedings as may be necossary to protect the mortgage under the terms end conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagor s , for_ _thejnaaJj[ea and___tilfiir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; m tl> 
deliver to the mortgageo on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 

rBoLnt « ^!fU!ly ^po::od ta"0;; for the Preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
r!° P 3 lV,V

n11u
C Pay^9nt of a11 lien3 for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 

axx governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgace or note or 

no wn-ta fm T f i"de.btedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
of thrmnrt^n m t

0rv ati0n 0f Said Pr0Perty. or any part thereof, and upon ths failure f the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of remir the F-ort 

TrBZTJ^ithe immediate repair of said building or an Increase Ln the amo^? of'security" the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of thn irnr-tm™ T* 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a^eriod of mrty days shall oonsti^ of 

to the adequacy of any security for the debt* to thn ^ entitled (without regard 

bered by the mortgagor s thair bpir ' on^ent, or should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said nrino6^ 1 vf and a33iSns. without the 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of -nin p 21121 11 in,nlodiat,ely become due 
secured shall become duo and d^andablo after defLlt in tL n^T ^ intended to be 
as herein provided, shall have continued for th^tJ days or^ner L^ln3tal^°"ts, 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions forVhir^ the "^"^nce of 

Attest. * thehandands^ ^ the said mortgagor. 
     21Zda_S,_Slid9r (SEAIj) 

 ktf'harlna F,. SIIrlor -(SEAL) 
 L. Hdrriaqt^        (SEAL) 

&lat* nf HJariilattii. (SEAL' 
AllrgaitQ (Enuttlg, tn tntt- 

3limb!irprtifB,Thatonthi3__ 
Publi9 y®a^ni"eteen hundred and forty 

15th 
nine 

-day of 
-.before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

consiaeration in said ffiortsaRe i<i trnn ^ v J 
aua maae oath in due form of law thnTThB 

•"'1" ,h',h°a"" ',ro-vert
h;0

r
r"?!;* 

3.") "a S,al ,h• ^   herald L- "arrison Gerald I.- 
NoXary Public 

:54t) 

_lfl.  
Ida F. Peer (widow) 

To Filed and tiecord«d August, 19, 1949 at 11:45 A.M. 
Mortage 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cuaberland 

${}xb iHortgagp. Made this 18th    day of Amust 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty_-ains by and between  
 Ida F. Paar (widow) 

_ of 

-in the 

Couity, in the State of—MaiylRnd- 
part-JE— of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
HUirrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 

ThrnA Hundred C|300.Q0)- 
the sum of 

_Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagor agree • to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate ofi^  per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of-Ten-4110.00)   —.—   —  — Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of tho afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this anrtgago havinj been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. , .. . . . 

Noui iElirrrfiiirj. m consideration of tho premises, and cf the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto tho said mortgagee, its succossors or assign:, in fee simple, 
all tho follow-ng de-crited property, to-wit: ^ , r naw in 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on theeasterly side ot 0a^ 5? ^ 
the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland .known and designated as ^t Number 
in Humbird and Weber's Addition to Cuinbarland, and particularly ^.c^b®i1

a3J0
L

1J°w;[r" 
BaG INNING for the same on the easterly side of Oak f t he e^ of the first line 

of Lot Smb., S.v.oto.o lo ..14 

sr.; :n?5.".,""r-drr..« ^. nt«r r... .u.,, 
thfn with said side of said alley North nineteen degreee and eighteen ninutes east twenty-fi 

Uf.', tl.l?l' .""d 1" ^ 'y 

law. 

$ 

It 1 s agreed that the Mo^^ ^ 
payment of premiums on any Li , . h ,d the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

.».»b. .oa.a t.«... 

«„.r oovonant to ^In.oin 
at any time on said premises, a"d yed by Firo Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfa0^Og\ all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewa s, 
time to time make or cause t , „ of snid property shall be maintained. 
improvmonts, so that the 0ffio " y ^ its option advance sums of money at any time for th 

It 1. agreed tB.t ,th'"""'f,8" ." .ortg.B.a pr.ml.«=. and ooy of »eti.y .o .dv.oe.d 

dd1SrXn»P.ld Mjaae. 0„a .ov.o»» .U». 
The said mortgagor hereby »a'-ra"t# ./proved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described P^OP nU Qnd encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein free h further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant that- will ^^.^Vhereon. and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

Xanrthfr with the buildings an ' . l n|zinl7 or i,n anywise appertaining, 
privileges and aPPurt®I?an

t
<!®g aboveTescribed land and premises unto tho said mortgagee, s 

QIo Ijanf attb to 1)016 the ab d that lf tho gaid mortgagor , —- her njo baof ans 10 mu.u v.—  that if the saia morvtsasu. ,   
successors and assigns, forever, . d0 and shall pay to tho said mortgagee, its suc- 
hairs executors, administrators together with the interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, ' the aforesaid do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same 3ha^ec0

p
ra^t^bo performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Ani tt \» Aarr»4 that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor may hold 
and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in che meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor hereby covenant« to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or Ciftorgi—iii. Laggs - — , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorised and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, hio, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tine, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan', Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the procouds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor , hfr Jieirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, on9-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 
—JiBC—representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor , further covenant s to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

and to cause the policy or policies insued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policv or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby securod, do«8 hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said promises after default 
under the terms of this mortgasc. and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charsre of said property and nollsct all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may bo necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions heroin 
set forth. 

In consideration of tho premises the mortgagor , for hor««1f and_h»t  
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee ao follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortga^oe on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pav- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgafee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured hy this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 

o? thfm.Vt?8 ^/r^eterioration of said property, or any part thereof and upTn'the faUuro of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of remir tho mo-t 
the imm#d.lat,e "P811- of said Gilding or an Increase in the amo^? of security or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure tho ♦' 

comply with said demand of the mo^agee for a^eriod of thir\y^ ^ 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entlrn 5 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice in~t ft. t! ^ ^ . nnd 

£S«.T.rrtn;.-f" and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled fwithm.t 

corporation . other than the mortc^or hv vr.innt-. y any person» persons, partnership or 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee'-s written consfint11"51^0^!1,3111 0r as3iSnn!ent. 
bered by the mortgagor ha»- heir'-5 nnT.or,r,-.i consent, or should the same be encum- 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said nrinMn6^ vf fnd assisn3» without the 
and owing as herein provided* (5) that the whnle nf cni,? ♦SU111 8 i!I™ediatoly become due 
secured shall become duo and d manLble after defau t in tL^ intended hereby to be 

as herein provided, shall have continued ffr tM rtC ^ any monthly installments, 
.nv .hs, .,or.g3l.g perforamee .f 

Attest I 8* ^ hand and 3681 0f the 3aid ^tgagor 
 Swald L.Harrlann  Ua F. Pimr   (SEAL 1 

     ~(SEAL) 
——               (SEAL) 

        (SEAL) State nf fHanilanD, 
AlirgattQ CfinuntQ. to mit: 

P^hVT y°ar ni"ete^^wdred and1 forty 0' rtu«uat  „d tor ° '">,ary 

the said mortgagor herein and. Jhi        
-bar- act and deed j^and'at thehsament l^'bf^e^alsrjersonan8 aforegoinS ^rtgage^tVbT: 

consideration^n^i^mortga^e^is^ni"^^^ d® oath in due form of law thatv.fv^ ♦\™Jnlbana.tid9 as ^erein set forth, and did funw mak» 

VlTmls8"'. „   authority to make this affidavit as agent for ^ 
(NotarialSaulP' and and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

  Gnral d T, Hm-rl ttnn  
Notary Public 

Billy K. Blough at ux 
To Filed and Haconlad August, 19"l949 at ll:lf5 A.M. 

Msrtgage 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland 
For purpose of oorrecting amount of nortgpge. (No Staaps) 

atytH iMnrtgagp. Made this 19th  of August   -in the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Mjrn -by and between  

Billy K. iloigti aad-Jillm O.Blomh hia wife 
-of—Alleyny County, in the State of Marylanil 

partlifl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
BUjprtaa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor • , the sum of  

-Dollars, 

trr/ 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of k per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Tairty-aevan 1437-001 -    Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and tho said installment payment may be applied by tho mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui QJ^rrrfisrc, in consideration cf the premises, Gnd of the nun> of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgasoe, its suci-'ossors or assigns, xn fee 

lying 
known 
tlorT1 is intended to be' filed fo? record, said Lot No.S being ovore particularly describsd as fol 
lows:BEGINNING for the same at an Iron pin stake on the Northwesterly 

erlv corner of the dwelling on this _described parcel, "i J1* "en« by Mgn.tic bearing 

HrtheS^at^r^rSres^and fhenfeTxln^a ^fio'n fffaid 

stcond^linstSoutht23"degrees ^nVt^s ^ beginning. (Description accord- 
ing to survey conducted by C.R. Nusum, d9ed |-rom john W.Cecil et ux to waude M. 

Being the sane proper^ which ^ c«rdeAnViber 215.FoUo 162, one of the Und 
Blough et al., dated M<irch 27, 1947, property tfcichis described in a deed 
Hecords of Alle^ny^Courty.Msryland.a^^beingt^fi^t ^ted May 26, 194B, and recorded 

among ^^^^"^^'^^' ^^^Q^rJcord^g't^^mjrtg^e^is'that^n^a^ortgage^recorded June 23 , 

of Cumberland, in said wh^ in fact it should have been stated as Five Thou 

<»5 . -tt.r of public r.„rd thl. «.«.«. U 

"eoraS; ply-nt..« foru."jpKf. 
pay m nt called for by a principal , . mortearo have been duly credited to said ftortgagors ii 

E'SLrS Maryland. 

It is agreed that ^ o^lherein'th^ 
payment of premiums on any Life Insure P Mort e aa additionai collateral for this 

SO .d.a.c.a shall b. .dd.d l. the unpaid halan.. af thl. 

'^CrSagor. ..-..nt 
at any time on said pre°ises

t' a" d nnproved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory apPr°V

needfUl and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause ° "aid property shail be maintained. 
improvmonts. so that the eff ^ option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that the,M°r.tf?fn ® 0n the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 
repair and improvement of buildings on 
shall bo added to the unpaid balan Generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor • h"eby'ronerty is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described property is^imp^ ^ enoumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is convoyed herein exe0ute such further assurances as may be requisite, 
and do covenant thatlha*—improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, water. 

with the buildi"®° a"d to
P
belonging or in anywise appertaining, 

privileges and appurtenances th desoribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
310 l[«of anb to l|oIb the abo , that if the said mortgagor s . Ihlir —  

successors and assigns, forever, r>™ ^ ghall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs, executors, administrators or assign ^ to her wi1.h tho interest thereon, as and when 
cessors or assigns, the afor»9"tflbiB wd in th3 an time do and shall perform all the covenants 
hereTnmonSh^^OOpma0rtUtoabe performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Ana tt U. ABr»b that until default be n^dein^pre^e,.^ 

publlo'lien^lev^ed'or^aaid'propertyi all which taxes, nortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

^~3\ ^^r^rrC^ebt aforesaid or of the 

gag^^he^the^ntire'mortgage1 delTt'Vntwided3?' b^hereby seoured^al^at oa^^ecome du^and 
n^ie and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its payable. and^'=® pn

r®38°" oiorse ll Lettt - , its duly constituted attorney or agent 

areChereby authorised 'and empowered. at any time thereafter, to soil the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof a3 may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowinR to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale fn some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the prootseds arising fron such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sal©; secondly, to the payroont of all moneys Oiving under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor S . tielr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 
thtlr rftprRfiRnt.«t.tves. heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor 8 . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its succossors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgased land to the 
amount of at least Fiva thousand  — Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lion or claim hereundor, and to placo such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anil the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under tho terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the prenises the mortgagor s , for t,htmt»lY»» and_tii«ir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmeiital levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other wav from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may domand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall oonstitute'a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. .rithout notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without re'gard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor S , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors ,th»ir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 

" ^rovid®^; ,5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 

\ Sha11 haVe 00ntlnUed for thir^ or after default in theVerformance of aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 
tlttPEIft; the hand and seal of the said mortgagor g 

—""W i^jusn  - KiiT S: sail: — 
        (SEAL) 

   — (SEAL) 
&talp of UJarylanb, 
AlUgang (SnuntQ. to mil: 

. ^ rprtift}. That on this 19th day af August in the year nineteen hundred and forty ninm hpfn^o mo ♦v, ^ Z  

ss "1"" ,h•, h'a.=■hV.'.mi"-? r.sr,"?:";;;: 

jNot "rtal S|ea]L)hnna and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
   Qsralrt T.. Harrison  

Notary Public 

Gsorge E .Deraner et ux Mort«ags 

To Filed and Hsconled August 23" 1949 at P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland (btamps |2.2)) 

atytB mnrtgagp, Made this 19th Hnv nf Au^uat 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty nlne___by and between_ 

.in the 

-Of 
And H liiabsth Dereaer, bis vtfe 

Allegan y County, in the State of  Marylani  —-1 ■ -f- uuuiiLy, in tno ata^e or roiry mnti  
parties—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
Ql^rrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s . the sum of  

TMenty Three Hundred and Fifty (|23SQ.0Q)   Dollars. 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—5 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Forty-three^ and 49/100-(|4^49-) Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following orders (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

■Jfuui JlhErtforr. in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar In hnnd 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succossors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following de-critod property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground sitib ted 
on the Westerly side of Hill Top Drive, In the City of Cuatoerh nd, Allegany County. 
Mar/land, known and designated as Lot Number bignt, in Block Number len, in Cumberland 
Heights Addition, and parti cularly described as follows, to-wit; 

Be)GINNING for the same on the Westerly side of Hill top Drive at tne end of ti» 
first line of Lot Number Seven, of Block Number Ten, and running thence with the Wester- 
ly side of Hill Top Drive,by a curve to the left of eighteen degrees, sixteen minutes and 
twenty seconds for a chord distance of thirty-five and seventy-eight one-hundred ths leet ; 
thence with the radius of said curve extended, North sixty-two degrees and 1 orty-two min- 
utes West one hundred and five feet to an alley, and with it, by a curve to the 9^ 
thirt«en depress fortv minutes and forty seconds for j chord distance of forty-seven ana 
seventy-eigh t^one-hund^edths feet^ to the'end of the second line of ^ d Lot Num&er Seven; 
th«> with said second line reversed. South fifty-six degrees and ten minutes B.ast one 
hundred and^five feetJ^theoPlace J^arry W. Critchfield ^^^^h^fith^aV* 

his wife, to George E.Deremer and Elizabeth Deremer, his wife, by deed dated the $th da y 
of November, 1937, and recorded among the Land Records of Alle^ny County,Maryland, 
Liber ^the aftove ^escrlked property being subject hovever, to the covenants, conditions 
and restrictions nantioned in tne deed above referred to. 

tt a mnrr at 11n Tition advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It is agreed that the Mort^s^ ^ance p0ucy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Ll1® h ^d b th0 vl0rtgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtednes^^and^ny sums^f money so .hall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

eavanant 
at any time on said premises, sn ved by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to eodful anij proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to be madeall ^hall £e maintained. 
improvments. so that the ®ff ° at it3 option advance sums of money at any time for tho 

It is agreed that the ^ mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced repair and improvement of bu ® f thi3 indebtedness. 
shall be added to the unpaid balan generally to. and covenant with, the said mort- 

The said mortgagor 8 h°reby*arran ig
g
lDproved a3 herein stated and that a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described pr p ^ enoumbranoe3, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein iree 0 3U0h father assurances as may uo loqulsxv®. 
and do covenant tha^ and improvements thereon, and tho rights, roads, ways, water, 

9logrtt|rr with the buildi^ ®n„n;°
PbeionKing or in anywise appertaining. privileges and appurtenances the iand and premises unto the said mortgagee, its 

(Sa Ijsnr anb to Ijolf the ab d that if the said mortgagor • . tMir — 
successors and assigns, forever. P"** d0 and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its suc- 
heirs. executors, administrators a39ign ^ her with the interest thereon, as and when 
oessors or assigns, the a^"3a^b\

ned and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants 
the same shall become due and P"*®• d then this mortgage shall be void, 
herein on JiMlr Part to be performed, tne 



, MpX'iVrhVzin-.'srtii.."" a"0" 
""u"""'"'.'" on ..i! property, all .1.101. t.«. .ortga,. d.bt and In.ar.at th.r.on, th, 
said mortKagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case'of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thia mort- 
flMB then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured ahall at onoe become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and ^h® said-mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or George < LegflS , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorl-ed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or ao much thereof as may bo necessary and to grant and convoy the same to tho purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cujnberlan', Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising froa such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
exponsos incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all aonoys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors ,tb«ir   heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
thaic—representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor a , further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, tho improvemonts on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at loa.-A hundr^ fn^ fifty Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to Inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assignc, to tho extent of its 
Unn or olnim horounder. and to plnca such nollov or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anil tha said mortg i«or« , is additional security l or the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, ilo hereby set over, transfer and r.ssign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issuou and profits acoruinij or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, nd the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the evont of such 
default, to tako charge of said property -mo collect oil rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary '.o protect the mortgage under tho terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In oonaidnration of the premises the mortgagor s , for themselves and_„_thslr  
helm, peraonal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to tho mortgagee on or befer* March 15th of eacli year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
w-'t Ot all lawfully iapose t ixes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
reeelpt:! evidencing tho payment of all liens for public Improvements within ninety days after 
the same siiall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governaental levies that mo/ be Bade on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way fro^ the ndebtedncss .■ecured hy this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste. Impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of tho mortgagors to keep the building;-, on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee any domnud the immediate repair of said building or an increase in tho amount of security, 
or the immediote repayment of tho debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor'-) to 
comply with said demand of tho mongagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and tho mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to oollect^the 

the tit? Sfid pren,is83 and therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant ^assignmen? 

bered h^the mLTnner\W 0»Uh <h0 m0rtBaBee':5 writton consent, or should the same be'encum- -heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee s written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediatelv beconiB duo 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage deht iXnded herebrto "o 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after Lfnuit in tS. , i"3

<>
tallment3; 

any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions fo/thmy oo^ performance of 

A.the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
LynnJL-Laahlay-  HH,T>b«th Dwrnor (SEAL) 

      —     (SEAL) 

&tatr of jSlanilatti. (seal) 
Allpgattn CCnuttlQ, to mit: 

t ah»"bgrmif8,That onthis_____L9tiu_da,of in the year nineteen hundred and fort^ y   

consideration in said mortgage ls true and^onf^dVa^th^6 in dUe form °f ^ that t^ 

Sfid mortgagee? 0f ^ ^ he had thc to m«.\"Vam'da't aiVgenffo^': 

lNot2ma'Y)hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
  Lvnn C . t^ahlav   

Notary Public 

• iff*" 

Harry K. Pat ton at ux 7 rtortgago 
To 'Hed and Kecorded August 23" 1%9 at 1:50 P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatlan of Cumberland. (Stamps |6.05) 

utyiH lUortgaijp, _  — ua/ ui -"guih In the 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty »Nln« by and between   LI   U D-. . t ^ T 4 1 1 i  I Dm V- J I r* 

Made this—22nd day of August 
nd Forty—-Nine by and be 

Harry R. Patton and T.inian J. fatton hla ^fjft    
  of. Allagany County, in the State of. _   
part ifla of tho first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s v and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of tho second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 
BHfrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to tho said mortgagor! , the sum of  

  Fifty aiw Hundrad (j'iAOn.On)    Dollars, 
which said sum tho mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—U— per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment ofJortj^-on# and 44/100 (lU,Jtit)     —Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which Interest shall bo computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (8) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards tho payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having beon a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nnw iThprpfnrf, n consideration of the premises, and of tho sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagorC> do give, grant bargain and soil, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succ'jssors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the foUowlna desorlled property, to-wit; All that lot, piece or parcclof jre«*4 

raFfsE3 Wfi i. 
m0re ^ B^QINN I NO fo tL^L^af^^on'p^Te^tek e situated on th. northeasterly side 

degrees iiast 40 feet to an iron pipe stake. tnenwaving alleyway 
42 degrees 2 5 minutes East 135 feet to a \\fr^n

aXpip^ ^icf staading South 54 W- 
North 54 degrees 30 minutes West 48 feet second line of the aforementioned 

s*i.th 59 lag re ea 10 .lnat« «..t 131.4 t..t P. 

propm, Tr^d j, c^J.. J- 

Ji/iiuSh idliS,;8 p'. 1^1 •n""" 'r'" 
to th# recording of this mortgage. 

nt if a advance sums of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the Mortgage
I® Uranoo policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any L , , ^ ld by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
Mortgagee is the Benef iciary and whlch is^el^by the^M^ ^ ^ ^ ulipald balanoe of thio 
indebtedness, and any sums 01 uwnoy 
indebtedness. tn mnlntaiii all buildings, structures and inprovomento now or 

The Mortgagons covenant 1 ' t thoreof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
at any time on said Premis03;a"^d® roved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to and app^ ;ieedful andproper repiacements, repairs, renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to c f gnid property shall be maintained. 
improvments, so that the f f4

ioi0"°y
ra°J nt it3

PopUon advance sums of money at any time for the 
It is agreed that tho "h^dTngs^n the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

«:r.r.ri.°paid zTriiT": ^ .i.»...w .or,. 
The said mortgage* hereby werrant e^ove

y Qa herein stated and that a perfect fee 
gagee that the above described PJ"0^0 f ^ 11"lion3 and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, 
simple title is conveyed herein fr te 3Uoh further assurances es may be r.qula _• 
and do covenant that UMJf Venients thereon, and tho rights, roads, ways, water, 

Spnttlirr with the buildings an P ^ or in onywige appertaining, 
privileges and appurtenances ^•^Baorlbed land and premises unto the saidmortgagee, 

{Cd baof to , j that if the said mortgagor# t th#ir successors and assigns, forever. Provided^that^if^the ^ to thB aaid mortgagee, its sue- 

or .".Tia. «. <■. and .Ml p.«or. .11 oo..nan.. 
the same shall become due and • then thig mortgage shall be void, 
herein onw^lr P^t to be performs 



Wi it U Anrrta that until default be cade in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold 
and Dossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said nortgagora hereby covenant to pay when legally denandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
oayable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or G^orga - . its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in CumberlanJ, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a . Lhslr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g , 
thtlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor ■ , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to Keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least  fifty-ail hundmd—-    Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anit the said mortgagor a . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits aooruin? o.-falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to taXe charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necossary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a . for themsalvea fn^ . fhtlr  
heirs, personal representativer;, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the Mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
o. the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount o' security 
or the inmediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgaror a to 

d;T'0f th® DO',tSagoe fc"- a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
^ k ^ option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

anc^thedar f?Ply f1" the aPPointmont of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3* 
tn holder of this mortgage In any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect ?he 

th* fifim tr0*t. u premises 00,1 account therefor as the Court may direct • (4) that should the title to the heroin mortgaged property be acquired by anv person personV Mrtner^hil nr 

secured ^iall beo<wne duo and denand^b^ after'default ^fthe'Da^nf^6 ^ intend9d herefcy t0 te 

as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days'or after de^ntmT11^17 inStallmentS' 
any of the aforegoing covenants or condition^fo^ performance of 

it« BB' the hand and seal of the said mortKaeor a 
Harry R.Patton   (SEAL) 

■J. Patt.nn  

Attest: 

lilllUii (SEAL) 
(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

-day of *<igii«t 

&lalp of fHargiand, 
AlUgattQ (CmintQ, to mit: 

^ rrrtifg. That on thia 12nd in the year nineteen hundred and fortv —  

the said mortgagor» herein a^ I'IIk ti1*     
act and deed; and at the same time before me al^o nerfona^ aforeg0*ne ^tgage to be_timili__ 
Attorney and anent fnr tv,..  ore me also personally appeared Gnorra j Laum 
consideration in said ^ ^ made oath i° due form of llw that the 
oath in due form of law that Vm ♦v as herein set forth, and did further aako 
said mortgagee.   pIU*'D' authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 

{Kotartal3S*il^and and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
   t.. Htrri nnn  

Notary Public 

•if '•t 

-3^7 
George K. Bishop et ux 

To Flled and Recorded August 25" 1949 at 11:20 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

iHllrtlJJilQP. Made this—2itth day nf August.  
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty_^-Hi]ia by and between  

fienrgp K .Bishop and ..Sargarai^H.Rlahnp f> .  

Hsrtgaga 

( ota aps 50) 

-in the 

-of A-llagany -County, in the State of Mar/land. 
partiti-i—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter cnlled mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Blhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor g , the sum of_ 

Fifty Four Hundred (iSkOO.QQl 
which said sum the mortgagoa 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment of 

.Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 
-Hrfty (ISO.00) — Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment nay be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sljcrrforp, in consideration of the premises. of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagora do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgEgee, its successors or assign;, in fee simple, 
sll the following de^cri^ed property, to-wit: All tnose two adjoining parcels of land situatea 
in'Aliagany Count y,Maryland, and more particularly described as lollows: 

FliiSi PA.iCSL: All that piece or parcel of ground known as the Northerly nail ol Lot 
No. 13 Long's National Highway Second Addition, a Plat of which is recoeied among the 
Land Hecorls of Allegany County, and which is described as follows: , 4 di 

BEGINNING at a point on the westerly si of *oodlawn Avenue 't A -it 
at the division line betwnen Lots Nos. 18 and 19 and running thence 
side of Wood lawn Avenue, South forty one 141) degrees nineteenU9) ^ "ute3 Jf" 
five (25) feet thai ooutr. fortyeight (43) degrees forty one (41) minutes west one hund- 
red (100) feet to division line between Lots Nos. 18 and 37, tnence North forty one 
(41) deprees nineteen (19) minutes tiest twenty-five (25) feet, thence North for^yeight 
(t"?) decrees fortyone (41) minutes fiast onehundred (100) feet to the place of beginning. 

ScXOND PAtiCEL: All that piece or parcel of land 1ying
3^^e^i^ IJ1 

Mnrvtun 4 icnown a s Lot No. 19 in Long's National Hignway Second Addition, Lavaie, iiary 
land a plat of which is recorded among the LandRecords of Allegany County,Maryland , sa 

Kr:.^rs"ortTJo™,--; nn 
thence ioutn fort,     

""It prop.", «Ti 

.;s u JS'rtlfSiK"!. SS'a.c.rJ. ofAllegiiy Cou«,la U.er «o.200 
folio 603. 

mmr at it's a-ition advance sums of money at anytime for the 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may ^ _oli

?
oy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiums on any Li o • d vjy the aortgagee as additional collateral for th s 
rde^fdLsV^S^Tor^ey0so1^ shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

1"d,r.ar.ig.« covemmt to ^ 
at any time on said premises, and eJ®^ ^"d b Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory toh

a^d
a/^rneedfyurand proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

time to time make or cause to be inade all nroperty shall be maintained. 
imp'-ovments. so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for the 

It is agreed that ^/^mngs^n the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

«rtr"e°u'«f.it..«. 
The said mortgagor s hereby warrant generally as-herein stated and thnt a perfect fee 

gagee that the above described PJ°Pert*u lier.s and encumbrances, e^ceptjor^ ^s ^gage. 

iWam—mfkmr with the buildings and i P .__ _ ^ — nnvwise appertaining* 
drivi 'egesand appurtenances thejeunto^belongij^ ^ ^ the said mortgagee. Us 

QIii baof to fl^ove , that if the said mortgagor s • —— —- 
successors and ass^®Vf

s°"tor's or^ssigns, do ofthVinterest1 the^Von',"a's and when 

oessors'or'assigns. the aforesaid lndebtedness^o^^t^, do and shall ^rfor. all the covenants 

^eTnl^^^e then this mortgage shall void. 
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tknft u iB Anr*ra that until default be made in the premises, the said oortgagor s may hold 
nnri nossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
papR th0n the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
oavable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
successors or assigns, or ^Gaorga JL-la«ga  its duly constituted attorney or agent 
are hereby aut;iori=ed and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged. or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the timo. place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s , xiieix_~-heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, ons-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , 

representatives, heirs or assigns. 
Aui the said mortgagor a , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or coipanies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at 1 °p,5t fftiir haiHrtd  Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Ani the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , fnr r.namaaivB« and^helr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and uoon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

va8#v at opUon C)f the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
T secured and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 

and thah/i^r n^/ fpply f0r the aPPoint!::ent of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3* holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect'the ?odthee hd0lder 0f ^ mortgase in any action t0 ^eclose it. shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect'the 

P/0".tVf Sald promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that shoui d 
corporation , other than the mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grani or assignment 

bered b7tho mrorTgTgTr,8,ltht^th9 ^Sagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- uoioa oy mo mortgagors .ui*ir heirs, personal representatives and 
gagee s written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall ■<mnediate'lv beoo 
0' nla

l
3
1
h

>
ereirl 5rovided ; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt iT^ red shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly install. 

'■ein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the nerform 
r the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty conseVtive days. perforna 

WUttraB. the hand and seal of the said mortt-aeor s 

secured: to be 

Attesti 
Sarald l..Hari iflon r.aorga a. Righop 

rtargarat H. Hlshop 

&tat* nf fHarylanb. 
Allfgang CfinuntQ. ta mit: 
3 ^prpby rprtifg. that on this  

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv 

— (SEAL) 
— (SEAL) 
— (SEAL) 
— (SEAL) 

nin« 
—day of_ August 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 

•Jt ma botore ■."IS'pmS.iJJ D.-liMir  

(NotarUlS^el1fnd JIld Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
 Sflrald L. Harrl^r.r1 

Notary Public 

####* Mr gtiffgs tiUftKHM 

Milnor C, I^cKenzie et ux 
To 

1=1 HI 
Itortgage 

filed and ttecorded August 25" 19 49 at 11:55 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan Associaticn 

MONEY 
allna /iHorlQagp, Uade this_—_2/tth_(jay nf nuguat 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Nina hy and between  
    t'dlnor n.i-iCiCanTi a an-^ MfKanT.ift h1n w1ft. 

€> 

-in the 

.of _ 
part-ies—of the first part, Hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee 

WITNESSETH; 
Olirrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor • , the sun of  

Fifty-Six Hundrad (^QD-QQ) Dollars 

County, in the State of^ Maryland 

which said sum the mortgagors 
the date hereof, at the rate of- 

By the payment of- 

agree to repay in installments With interest thereon from 
X per cent, per annum, in the manner following: J U/IOO.  Dollars. By the payment or forty-one and fcylOO im.W —uoiiars. 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may bo applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affectin? the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. ^ v j 

Sfntn ilhprrfnrp, n ccnsideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain r.nd sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgasee, its suocessors or assigns, -n i'ee simple, 
all the folloxiag described property, to-wit: ujjh 

All that lot or narcel of laiid situate on "B" Street,in tne NatlonalHighvey Addition 
lying about four miles West of the City of Cumberland, Allega ny Ccxinty ..'Aryiand, 
the Southwestern half of Lot No. 38 and the Nortnaastern naif of Lot No. 89 on the Plat 
of said Addition, and described as follows: * nan =» rho 

BEGINNING for tne same at a point on the southeasterly side oi 3 Street at the 
end of 50 feet on the first line of Lot No. 88, said beginning point being also the 
intersection of the Southeaster! y s ide of said "B" Street withtne division line bet-een 
Lots 'ios 68 and 69 of said Addit±>n,extended in a Soutneastwrly direction and running 
thence with tne^Southeasterly side if said "B" Street VnelTwItVa fiaT'alT 
1QO foot to tie end of 50 fe-it on tne first line of Lot No. 89, tnen witn a line oiawn 
rhrouth the center of Lot No. 89 ani parallel with tne division line between Lous 83 and 
89 anf at right angles with "B" StreetSouth 58 degrees 10 minutes Jep J^rfand 

Kailroad, thence parallel ^ i-awn South 58 degrees 10 minutes filast and 

i'ar'laSi.P.ro?«5?. /pS. St a.pura.^ prlc. of th. .Po.. J.3crl.«l 
property and is a^Purctese Money fertgage . 

«♦ -s t e n-itinn advance suns of luoney at anytine for the 
It is agreed that the Mortgagee may poli"cy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of Dremiums on any Li^e In3"ranc® p ^ the Vortgagee as additional collateral for this 
added t0 th3 unpaid balanoe of thi3 

" "'-'s 
at any timo on said premises, and every par ■ insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

wmmmrnrnm. 

n-n hnnr anb ta bolb the above de®° ^ thot if the said mortgagor s . -Umir* —  — 

afore'f id ^ 'B"U ".T'' "" "" 



. v „ u Jknrrri that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor s may hold 

payable and ■These presents are hereby declared to bo mado in trust, and the said mortgagee, its payaoie. ana uj v Gborea V T.agga   . its duly constituted attorney or agent 

are'liereb'y authorised 'and empowered. at any time thereafter, to sell the Property hereby mort- 
gaged. or so much thereof as may be necessary anAto grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or ^signs ; which sale shall be mado in manner fol- 
lowinK to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan1. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
30]ij>ing making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys offing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor a ,tiJeir_-heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
_Si!Si£__representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Ani the said mortgagor 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least fifty-six hundrad  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anft the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruin1; or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of thio mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for^themaaLves and_th»lr  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor's to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (31 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagoa , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be'encum- 

mo.r>gagor 8 tl»4r heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
n f 3 Y f" 00ns?nt' then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 

^h^rflin nrnv^^me v!^ flf deinandabl0 af ter default in the payment of any monthly installments. 
«nv nf ihA • "aVe oontinued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any ofthe aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

WtttWBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 

Gerald L Harrtann  imogr C.McK^nzla   (SEAL)     xlarv K.MrK«nTl.t I(SEAL) 
      (SEAL) 

   (SEAL) 
$lal* of fHarylanfo. 
Mrgane CCoiintg, to mit: 
3 bprpbg tPrtifg, That on this—24th_ dav of Augu*. 

in the year nineteen hundred and fortv -ni n. "      
Public of the State of Maryland in nnH j „ 7—' before n0. the subscriber, a Notary 
 appeared 
ac? LTder-IXt the^re urb/f'ore -tgage^e^SiZZ 

oonaldtraMon^n^'d'oortgage^is^rurtrnd^ona^We^^t^^^i'^^ 
a'au Bortgagee? 0f ^ ^ he had the torke%h\Va0frfi'davU asVgenW0^^ 

(Notari'S^teaT)hand ^ Notarial Seo1 the day and vear aforesaid. 
— OarAl rt T.. HnntH   

Notary Public 

ttilHtitMilfilififitlftfrfififrfffthfll 

;i61 ^ 

Charges; 
t

r
ace amount per annum for full term of note: RGE: If face amount is $500 or less, 4% thereof or $4, which ever is greater. 

nrT Tvourmi. nu«Dr.if face amount exceeds J500, 2% thereof or $20, which ever is greater. UtLlKliUbru CHARGE: 5c for each dollar or part thereof in default more than 10 days. 

IN CONSIDERATION of a loan made by HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION at its above office, the 
Mortgagors above named hereby convey and mortgage to said corporation, its successors and 
assigns (hereinafter called Mortgagee), the goods and chattels hereinafter described; provid- 
ed, however, if the Mortgagors well and truly pay to the Mortgagee at its above office according 
to the terms hereof the Face Amount above stated together with delinquent charges at the rate 
stat«l above, then these presents shall cease and be void. 

Payment of the Face Amount, which includes the Amounts of Discount, Service Charge and 
Proceeds of Loan above stated, shall be made in consecutive monthly installments as above indi- 
cated beginning on the stated due date for the first installuienl and continuing on the uau.e day 
of each succeeding month to and including the stated due date for the final installment, except 
that if any such day is a Sunday or holiday the due date for the installment in that month shall 
be the next succeeding business day. Payment in advance may be made in any amount. Discount 
unearned by reason of prepayment in full shall be refunded as required by law. Default in paying 
any installment shall, at the option of the holder hereof and without notice or demand, render 
the entire sum remaining unpaid hereunder at once due and payable. A statement of said loan has 
been delivered to the borrower as required by law. Delinquency charges shall not be imposed more 
than once for the same delinquency. Payments shall be applied to installments in the order of 
their maturity. 

Mortgagors cay possess said property unti? default in paying any installment. At any time 
when such defaultshcli exist and the entire sum remaining unpaid hereon shall be due and pay- 
able either by the exercise of the option of acceleration above described or otherwise, (a) the 
Mortgagee, without notice or demand, may take possession of all or any part of said property; 
(b) any property so taken shall be sold for cash, upon -^uch notice and in such manner as may be 
provided or permitted by law and this instrument for the best price the seller can obtain; and 
(o) if all or any pert of the mortgaged property shall be located in Baltimore City and if this 
mortgage shall be subject to the provisions of the Act of 1898, Chapter 123, sections 720 to 
732 inclusive, the Mortgagors hereby declare their assert to tne passage of a decree for the 
sale of such property in accordance with said provisions. The net proceeds of any sale hereunder 
shall be applied or. the indebtedness secured hereby and any surplus shall oe paid to the 
Mortgagors. 

The Mortgagors covenant that they exclusively possess and own said property free and clear 
of all incumbrances except as otherwise noted, and that they will warrant and defend the same 
aLinst all Der-.ons except the Mortgagee. Any failure of the Mortgagee to enforce any of its 
riKhts or remedies hereunder shall not be a waiver of its right to do so thereafter. Plural 
words shall be construed in the singular as the context may require. Description of mortgaged 
property: 

All of the household goods now located in or about Mortgagors' residence at their address 
cbcve set forth. 

1 ut. cab., 2 5-pc. KS, 1 chr. closet, 1 washer, 1 range, 1 ice box, 1 bed, 1 chr. dr., 

1 cedar ch. 1 couch. 1 rocker, 2 radios, 2 cupboards. 

The following described Motor Vehicle now located at Mortgagors' address above set forth: 
Make Year Model Model No. Motor No. License: State Year um er 

WITHES h^d. and ...1= .f th. d.y .f the dM. Mr.or ab.v, .rllt.n. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

John li. Robinette   
p, M, f.naner 

J. M. Bond 
Myrtle rtobinetta 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
CITY OF 9 day of August 19 ^9 before me 

I hereby certify that on this ' . in and tor Said city, personally appeared 
the subscriber, a Notary Publio Ma wife, Mortgagor(s) named in the foregoing mo^8a8 

Mode John fi. Robinette ^d Myrtle,^i. wiie,^ ^ ^ the ^ tiijiei before w also parson- 
and acknowledged the same to be the oonsid- 
ally appeared B. M. Cosner n-ortgage and made oath in due form of law that the oonsid 
of the Mortgagee named in the fore8oi"g^°a fide, as therein set forth, and further that he (or 
eration set forth therein is Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

r»br^'s";a 

'"lECL-d.... 
r^es the foregoing mortgage^ ^ by 

■John Bond 
Notary Public 

the within mortgage,^hereby 

' 7n rH^A.    

Robinette 
To 

John ti. I   
CHATTEL MORTGAGE Filed and Recorded August 12*' 1949 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION —at 8,30 ^ M* -(St'imPS 55^ Finance Law — 612 The Liberty Trust rnmnt b?! ~ Lioen3ed Under Maryland Industrial 
Streets — Phone: Cumberland 5200 _ cSeTlandf'M^yilnd?001' ~ COrner Baltinlore and Centre 

Mortgagors (Names and addresses): John £. HoWnette. & Myrtle, his wife. 

Date of this mortgage: o 1n,n 
U3i Blaul>ve., Cumberland, Md. 9th 

Face amount: $ 52O. 
loan: $443. 
Amount of each 

^ 9. 1949 First installment due date: 
rinai installment due date: April 9 1951. 

$52. Service charge: $ 20. 

deptembar 9, 1949 
Discount: 

Recording and rel'g fees: $3.30 
$26.00. 

Monthly installments: 
Proceeds of 
Number 20 



Chattel tortgage 
J.n.I^ieliott -inirt *.1 .nn P M 

TO f iled and Recorded September 2, 19^9 at 1.00 F.M. 

The Liberty Irust Company 
jHis PURCHASE MONEY CHATTEL MORTGAGE, umde thia Ist <*«* of aeptemberl9i»9 ' by anJ 

betweeru.^.^Hott 
, . narty of the first part, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

WMPm^anking oo^raUon Wi^orporat^ under the laws of the state of Maryland, party 
of the second part. 

WITNESSETH; 
WHEREAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto the said party of the 

„ full sum Of Three hundred Forty r,ight Dollar. andl0/100 UUS.IO) second part in the full sum or inrBe u u with interest thereon at the rate of sa per cent 
payable one year after date • ® . Dromi3sory note of the said party of the first part 
( 0% ) per annum, as is indebtedness, together with interest as aforesaid said 

party80/the ^"i^st"parthereby 'covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as and when 
the same shall be due and payable. 

Nnw THFREFORE This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consideration of the premises and 
of the sut of one DoUaiMll.Ct)) the said^frty of the first part does hereby bargain, sell trans- 
fer and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns following 
described personal property: 

1941-hryoler'i-'our Joor Sedan, engine ,fC2S-16530, oerlal #7909329 

TO HAVF AND TO HOLD the ubove mentioned and described personal property to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, forever. 

Provided, however, that if the said J.A.Mellott » ^ .v,4 
shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the time herein before set forth, then this Chattel 
Mortgage shall be voic. 

The said party of the first part covenants and agrees with the said party of the second 
part in case default shall be made in the payment of the said indebtedness, or if the party of the 
first part shall attempt to sell or dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any part 
thereof, without the assent to such sale or disposition expressed in writing by the said party of 
the second part, or in the event the said party of the first part shall default in any agreement 
covenant or condition of the mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured hereby 
shall become due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the said party of the second part, its successors and assigns, or William C. Walsh, its duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the 
premises whore the aforedescribed a vehicle may ^ or found, and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hir. her, or their assigns, which said sale shall be made in 
manner following to wits by giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance to pay the same over to the 
said J.a.ivellott hls personal representatives and assigns, and in 
the case of advertisement under the above power but not sale, one-half of the above commission shall 
bs allowed and paid by the mortgagor, hin personal representatives or assigns. 

And it is further a3reed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the said party of the first part may remain in possession of the above mortgaged 
property. 

WITNESS the hand and seal of the said mortgagor this ist day of oeptentoer 
Thos J.McMmee    J.A.Wellott     (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGAHY COUNTY. TO WIT; 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. THAT ON THIS lat day of September 19L<* • before me, the 
subsoriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in ana for the county aforesaid, personally 

appeared J.A.l'iellott the within mortgagor and acknowledged the afore- 
going Chattel Mortgage to be his act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared Charles 
/. Piper, President of the within named mortgagee, and oade oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in eaid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and further made oath 
that he is the President of the within named mortgagee, and duly authorised to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial ^eal) Thoa J.McNamee 
Notary Public 

ddddddddddddddd 

' 
< . » 
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521 

Donald W.Ridgeley et ux   
. _ , X0 Filed snd tie corded A ugust iU" 19/»9 at 3:U) P.m. 'land j^vin^s Bank of Cumberland(Maryland \ 

SI I 

Cuutifirland Savings Bank c 
(5I|t0 Iwari^agf. Made this 24ttl day of  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and rorty-nine  

Donald W.Hidgeley and Esther K. Ridgssley, his wife 

Allegany 

August 
_, by and between 

of County, in the State of Maryland  —County, in the State of  "   
parties -of the first part, and Cumberland, iiavinga Baakof Cumbarland ilarylanl, a corporation 

duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland 

AJLleec, ny Of- 
part y of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland „ , 

Whereas, the said Donald W.Riigeley and Esther ii .Hidgelay, his wife stand indebted unto 
the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,i4aryland, in the just and full sum ofThree T housand 
six Hundred Twenty-five (^3625.00) Dollars, payable one year aftdr date, with interest from 
date at the rate of four per cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part 

shall make payments on saidincte btedn ess in the amount of $20.00 per month plus intaruat at four 
per cen^per^nnum^ ^ for t he balance of the unpaid purchase price of the property herein - 

after described and is therefore a purchase money mortgage. 
It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties heruto and fUlly understood 

by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the mortgagee, secure such fUture advances as 
provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January 1945 
Session of the General Assembly and any a;neniments or supplements thereto. 

How thtnfcrt, in consideration of the promises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Donald rf.Hidgeley and father ii.Hidgeley his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cunberland Savings BankofCumberland^r/land, their ^ _ . 

♦ wit - All that lot or parcel of ground situated heirs and assigns ^e^ollo;ing c^berUnd. in Allegany County. State of Mary- 
on the South side of Boone Street in tne J ^ AdJltion t0 the city of Cunter- 
land, being part of Lots Nos. 6 7 r Uo n7 one of theLand Hecords of Allegany 
land, a plat of which is recorded in Liber No. ioxio m-/. 
County, ani more particularly i®scr^^ " ^^"'gtanding'36 - 95/100 feet on the first line 

BEGINNING for the same at a chisel p.int X standing J r6maind,r of 3aia first line an d 
of Lot No. 6 of said AdJiti0^f ^^^a^with^he south side of Boone Strvet (magnetic bear- 
with part of the first line ofLot 5.7 maigurements) North 69 degrees and no minutes 
ings as of August 11th, 1949, and w t °r angles to Boone Street, South 21 
West 23 5/100 feet to a chisel P0^! ^^f^ gtake stalling on the North siie ofDogwod Alley, 
and no minutes .Vest 102 feet 1,0 a ,, South 69 degrees and no minutes iast 25 7/10 ieet to 
thence withthe North side of sail e tnenCe with lineof said fence. North 17 d*1^®8 

a stake that stands xn line withan ol ' e ^ the aouth ei,(i of a partition wall that 
and 10 minutes tiast 36 feet to a P°^ No3. 6 a«17 of the aforementioned Acidi^°"' , 
divides the double

m^
1^i"® If jH partition wall, North20 degrees and 45 minutes ^.ast 66 1/10 

feet CtoWi the ^efimiing. conveyed to the said Donald W.itidgeley andKsther 2. 
fe0t "it being all of the 3a..e^^r^ conveyedj^ ^ Aced tne __day of _1949. and 
Kiigeley his wife. by of Allegany County .Maryland, 
duly recorded among the Land 

JMUIHUCIW »«»k '>CCu*, ;h. nror.„ia 

together with the inter OOVenant3 herein oil -  -P- 

 i 



Jind it is Jlsrted that until default be made in Pr^es the .aid- 
  Donald rtidge lejf_and ^3t,hgr j- . HI igel y, 

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxesTas's^ments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 

Donald tildgeley and EsChar y jiis^ife 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
intere-t thereon in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage^ thon the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

nnaharlami Savings Bank Of GyipberXanj,lAar^Iajji^ J-tja gueeeasora  

anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 

lBvied and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  ^  
 M.R<,isriav Esther   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor g, t hair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said._ DjaalcL *. Hid gel ay arrl riat.har a.tiiiigHlft/ hia wife  
   _   _ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or lt-3—auccaaflora  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ItyS 3ucc9330r3_ Jmxx* or assigns, to the extent 
of tta or t-hair _ their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest   Donald <Rl.igalay (Seal) 

 athal McCartY Esther E. Riddel ay (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

iytatp of Harylanii. 

Allrgang (CnunlB, In unl: 

3 Ijprrby rprlify,That on this 24th day nf August 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nlna t before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Uonald rf.ttiigeley and Esther E. itldgeley his wife 

and tftfih acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hnthelr aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared F, Brooke Whiting Preai ient of the Cumb- 

erland Savings BanTT 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. airiaavit. 
("otarial 3aal) Ethel McCarty 

Notary Public 

oatlf0' 

Hit34*Mi :;fiiii33iiM:llf 

D 

Elsie E. Ajor^ et vir 

ClirvUpn Pftor 

re et vir 
To FiladandRecorded August at 3:40 P.w. 

CvO'i 

infcpjijif Pxaor et ux 
uTlltH Ifflnrtijagp, 23rd Made this 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and y Mint  

Elsie E. Moore and William A.{}oore her husband 

of Allegany 

-day of August 

Mortgage 

(Staupa |.S5) 

_. by and between 

—County, in the State of   i'iaryland. 
partj.a«__. .of the first part, and „ ClintQn_E,_Pryor and itorotliy L.Pryor his wife, 

-of the second part, WITNESSETH: 
-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are indebted to the said parties of the 
3ec;ndpart in the full and Just sum of 5ix Hundred Dollars (|600.00) whlchsaid sum is to be re- 
paid to the parties of the secondpart at any time within two years from the date hereof, together 
with the interest thereon at the rate of five percent per year, which said interest is to be 
calculated and paid semi-annaully on the unpaid balance. 

Uoiv therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said. parties of the first part 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said parties of the 
second part, their 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those lots, pieces or parcels of ground 

situate, lying .nd b.lng In Sl.nlon Dl.trlct »o. 13 1» th.ViUjs; of G.or, ■ .C^, »U.g.n^ 

t*. ^ S-tSVu".; Itrat p&n 

of Gladys Burns, et vir, iated September 8, 1945 and recorded among the Land Kecords of Alleg- 
any County .Maryland, in Liber ;t>. 205, folio 319. 

1} 

  
.... .r ^ .Mil W " 

parttas Of 0-|.J._'»nd P''rt' W'1- " ' r >14. MundlMd ~ 

exeou.oro , .d.lnl.tr.tor. or a"'8ns^ .b.u W". "a " 
t.gather .»• harat. a^ " " 



Jlnd it i3 Jlgrttd that until default bo made in the premises, the aaid_ 
 parti •!> oll tiie part - 
 nay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said   — — 

  partitta of »-h« firwt part    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

parties of the second part, their        _   

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or— Ho«l 3p«lr Ceok   
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are h(freby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witx By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said salo shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such salo to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and n commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

of tha first part, tirlr     heirs or assigns, and 

Anb the said 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
No«l iipeir Cook 
aSTS—B5C1S  

alsia Moora 

William A . Moore 

&talp of fBarylanft. 

AllrgaiiQ (EnunlQ, tn uiit: 

3 l^prrbii rrrlify. That on this.. 

in the year nineteen hundred and.. fo rty nina 

-day of August 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors*, taalr — ..representatives, heira or assigns. 

   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or "  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
   . Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of  their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

.(Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

(Seal) 

_, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

filsle Bi.Moore and William n.Moore her husband 

 — acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he r68PectV^yi* and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally nppBnrnrt Clint-.fm i^, Pryor and T.jPrynr hi a vife 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in duo form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialJeal) William ^.wnnaa 
Notary Public 

V)^ 

Hlchard J. Orabensteln et ux Wortgagi * =^= 

George it.cer^.t al ^ August 25" 1949 at 1:55 P.M. 
SIjtH ffltnrtgagp, iath    'at"p' 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-nln|   by nnd between 

Richard J. Grabenstein and Tolva C.Gra ben stein, his wile, 

of MlwnT   County, in the State of Maryland  
parties .of the first part, and George sitacer and Clara V.Jtacer his  

ot "" —  County, In the State of _ _ Pennsylvania   
part las. -of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Whtrtis, the saidparties of the second part have this day loaned to the said parties 
of the first, part the fullandju st sum of two thousand ($2,000.00) dollars, whicneaid sura the 
said parties of the first part dohereby agrej to repay in installments of not less tnan two 
hundred ($200.00) semi-annually, beginning six months from tne date hereof, until tne ftill 
sum has been repaid, together with intei eat thereon at the rateof five (5^) percent, per annum, 
due and payable monthly, accounting from the date hereof. 

tiow thtnhrt. in consideration of tho premises, and of the siun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said partia s (f tne first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tho said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wiU All that lot or ^.lofiandlnth. City 
of Cumberland,A11 egany C.unty,Maryland, which saldlot is more particularly described as follo^. 

TIN,aN0 for th. rrat . Sta? on t. -r^rl^ ^olu-U^t.et^at th^end of 

the first line of Lot No 56 in -IdAddltlon ^ ^ feet to pln# Alley( Uien with 

Kecords of Allef^ny County in Liber No. ^07, folio 179. 

ij oarti 68 tn6 r » 

^ d<>andBhnnpnytoth"al< 

pities of the second part, their Xw0 tnoi»an d(#2,Ouo.OO) uouara 

executor ^administrator or n3Cign3^he ^^hTslleThaU become due and payable, and In 
together with the interest herein on. UuiT- ^ ^ b« 



Jlnd it is Jlqrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said  

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, .. .. parties of the first part  
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said -E— — 

hereby covenant to pay *hen legally demandable# 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parti a« of the aeeond part, their    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or ~ ~   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale la apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not! and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 paT-tvi a« nf r.ha first, part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 9, th»j.r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the parti •s of the first part   
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageesor tnoir     
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 thouiind:-t Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s , th»ir heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

WHntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest Goorge H.Xederick  Richard J.Grabenstein (seal) 

 Gonrgp H.Taderlck    Tolva C.Grabensteln (Seal) 

   (Seal) 

   —— (Seal) 

&lale nf iBarglanb. 

Allrgano Counlg, tn mil: 

■3 bprrbl| rfrlify,That on this I9th day of Aupiat.  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty -nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Richard J.Grabenstein and Tolva C. Grabensteln his wife 

811(5 tQftJt acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he thai r aot ancj deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared r.«nrg« Starar nni r.lara V.jtaear, his- 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  Gaorgn H-Tudwrick  
Notary Public 

527 

Herbert M. Hill et ux 
T 

The 

i 

i«1miirtt^ed Augia ^ 19^ at 9 = 20 A.M. rtilrt Plan 1^ 11 "co^pan ^' otyta Hori^agp. Madethis, i^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ^  

Herbert M. Hill and .aryLouise Hill, his wife 

 AUegany 

Mortgage 

(itaaps 11.65) 

_, by and between 

of County, in the State of. Maryland ' " — - J » wwuww w* - y fcWMa»*    ■" 
Par^ les-of the first part, and 'he ■^•'Uth Cuniaerland Planing .-.ill Coapanyi a^oorporation 

Allagany 

I M 

4^ 

of  
part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrtasphe said parties of the first part stand indebted unto the said The South Cumb- 
erland Planing Mill . , . " " 
Company, a corporation in the full and just sum of seventeen nunmred ninety-four and 03/100 
(11,794.03) dollars, as evidenced by their joint and several promissory note of even date 
herewith, together with interest t he reon at the rate of six per centum per annual, said Interest 
to be computed semi-annually and payable monthly. The aforesaid principal sum, with interest 
thereon as above provided, shall be paid at therate of thirty-five (|35.00) dollars per month, 
from which monthly paynents the interest is to be first deducted and the balance thereof is 
to be applied on the principal sum of this morteape and to the paynents of which said sum or 
sums of money, vith interest thereon as aoove provided, the said parties of the first part agree 
to pay when ani as the same aay be due and payable. 

now Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sun of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
ihe South Cumberland Planing .4111 Company, a coiporaUon, its successors 

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All the following described piece andparcel 

of land situated in AUegany County,Maryland, and oeingmoxe particularly describedas follows: 
BSOINNING for the same at a stake, distant South 77 degrees 40 minutes Sast 20 feet fro- 

a post at the Southeast corner of the Chester F.Javis lot, and running thenc. Soutn77 degrees 
Minute, 80 t.« „ . ™ ^ 
North 80 degrees Id minutes ^est 100 feet to a stake on the ^ast a 20 i°ot la 9' 
thence with said lane South 15 degrees 32 minutes £ast 232.6 feet to tne beginning. 

BiI^G the same piece or parcel of land conveyed to the said Herbert w. Hill and Mary 
T^uise Hill his wife by George H.Grabensteln and Katie Grabensteln his wife, by Jeed a 
^2!th ^ ^ 1%7 anf r.conied among tne Land Hecords of .llegany County,Maryland, 

Tdtr Ho! as "ilo 5«, . r.r.»nc. Co ..n ^ 

—nr nw riraL parW tneir 
that io ^sha11 pay to 

^ ita »ucc..»o» . 

z^r ...^" '• 



Jlnd it isJlgrt*d that until default te made in the premises, the said. 
of th« first_i)art_ 

jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime. alT taxesTIssessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partiag of tha first part 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

The South Cumberland^Planing Mil Co.a corporation, its successors,   
^KjaBgaMaaotanjoaflBitotBtcBtMaxand assigns, or Clarence Llppal 
hiTher or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit; By givin? at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said^—__—  
 partiaa of the first part, their Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said  partiaj of the first part—   
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 1^* successors or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Seventeen hundred ninety-four and 03/100 Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee it«s auccaasora IBttK* or assigns, to the extent 
of •- their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand a and seal s of said mortgagora. 

Attest Harhart M. Hill     (Seal) 

   Mary T.ou1 aa HI 11 (Seal) 
aa to both 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&talp nf liaryhmb. 

Allpgang dnunlQ, In uiit: 

3 Ijrrphll rrrlify. That on this 2Uth day nf Auguat  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty-nine ( bef0r0 me> the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Herbert M. Hill and 'Aary Louise Hill hia wife 

 taay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage reapect ive nnt and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appnnmri Arthur J.'ntebar, Secretary-Treaaurer ofThe 

South Cumberlani Planing i'.ill Company, a corporation 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Jeal) Betty June Beachy 

Notary Public 

HHittttiBBgtiinsiiif.iHtHfitffifttifii 

Lee L.Roy et ux 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fnrt.y-nl n«    

Mortgage 
(Stampa $2.75 ) 

_. by and between 
l-ee L.Roy and Lula F.Roy hia wife 

of Alleg.fiy   County, in the State of. Maryland    
P31-1—iaa--of the first part, and the Cuaberiand -iav-ngs Bank of Cuabarland (n^ryland a 
corporation, duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland 

County, in the State of Ma.1!?*?*!  — 
part_y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said Lee L.Hoy and Lula F.Hoy, hia wife, stand indebted unto the Cumber- 
land Savings Bank of Cumberland,Mary land, in the just and full sumof Twenty-Five Hundred Dol- 
lars ($2500.00) payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six per 
cent per annuip, payable monthly aa it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between thepartie s hereto tiBt the said parties of the first part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of 450,CD per month plus interest at 
the rate of six per cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreed by the mortgagors, parties hereto and fully understood 
by them that this mortgage shall at the option of the rortgagee.se cur e such f^rtner advances 
aa provided for by Cnapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at tne January 

1945 Session of the General Assembly and anyamendmaits or aupplements thereto. 

flow therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Lee L.Soy and Lula F.Roy his wife 

(Jq give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

.p.- * ^ ^: 

uMrh lot he-ebv intended to be conveyed is described as follows. 
LUX 23 BLUCK U. Beginning for th.same at a point on the southwesterly aide of Ave nua 

1- <■ lot No 22 of said Aidition and running with said «venue 1 
sLr3anddeg0freethse5rrnutrs9.ast .0 ^ 

STet Jol^e'ndTtif^ronVliJe of Id I*t No. ^and reveling said second line North 

51 ^T^at and "the d^crt^io^y^rio^^0^-^,"^ Liber No. 130 folio 1. one of 

the Land recorla of Allegany ^ ^ ^ Lula K.ftoy and .ee L.Hoy her 
It being the same property cjnvey Louige i Montgomery hia wife, dausd the 31st, 

husband by deed from Arthur S. Montgomery^ folio*703, one of the L^dnecoria of Allagany 
day of August, 1931 and recoried in Liber no. 
County,Maryland. 

u,.*. .u* -— 
privileges and appurtena ^ ^ Lula F.Roy hi8„ wife^tneir 

"x^^ministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

»"a °hai1 "a 
together with the intere 00venants herein on thale— Pa 

~id. 



Jlnd it is Jlgntd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
L««—L.Koy and Lula F.ttoy nig 

 day hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—I.oa [..lifiy and I.ulF.Kny hia xlfe   

to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Cumberland Savings Bank o f Cumberland.Maryland. its successors  
1art{iirr,tjeraxMt«K«yjaitoixwx*XMt»xx3cmd assigns, or—E.Braoke Kfhiting    
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—Lea L.day ani Lula 
 P. Roy hi a Mlfnt t.hair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor.^, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said— Lae L.Hoy and Lula F.Rov, his wife,  
   further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its aiircaaaora or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Hi in irad (S2^QQ QO1 -Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee i^ts successors frfrfrtw or assigns, to the extent 
of lt» or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s. 

Attest Lee L. dor  
 iithelrfcCarty Lula F. tioy 

&latp of fflarylanD. 

-Mlpgano (EnunlB. tn mit: 

-{Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 lirrrby rrrltfy. That on this 225h_-_day nf August 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ Forty-nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Lee L Roy and Lula F. Roy his wife 

and_ each -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and 

yumberland laving^Bank^of^Cum^eryan^JfaryIanded of the 

mortei^isTrnn ^^ and made 0ath in due form of law• that the consideration in said 

Notary Public 

5a i 

t 

W 
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OuBols V.. Giles Mortgage 

n 2d ^®corded August 29, 1%9 at 3:50 F.M. 
^IttAll rtrVrfctit Cumberland 
TuYcbaMade this  day of -August-  
in the year Nineteen Hundred and.  

S%f 

UuBois >i. Giles (dingle) 
-r'orty Jilne -  , by and between 

of- i-llaginy -County, in the State of Maryland " -~o1 T ""v J t w**® w wu bu \ji.   
party of the first part, and The oernnfi Matlnniil BanW nf Cnmharl nnH i a wat.lnnnl 
banking corporation with its principal place of business in 

partjf- _of the second part, WITNESSEIH: 
-County, in the State of J 

Whtms, the party of the first part is indebted unto the party of the second part in 
the full and just sum of 'our Thousand One Hundred Twenty Five (#i»125>00) dollars to be 
repaid with interest at the rate of 1$ per aiuuim, computed monthly on unpaid balances, said 
indebtedness to be amortized over a 15 year period by the payment of at least $30.52 monthly 
the first monthly payment of principal and interest becoming due one month from the date of 
these presents and each and every month thereafter until the whole principal together with 
the interest accruing thereon is raid in full, to secure which said principal together with 
the interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 

tlow Cfttrcfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said  QuBoi» Jt. Giles 

do es give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The Second "ational Bank of Cumberland, its successors 
and assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

All that part of Lot No. 2 of the estate of Gustavus Beall situate on the westerly side 
of N. Mechanic street in the -ity of -umberJand, Hllegany county, Maryland, which is mo 
particularly described as follows, to , firat iine 0f lot No. 2 as set 

aSl »-75Va a.gr=.s 1.5 f..t to pl.c 
of beginning. conveyed unto the party of the first part by deed of 

i3eing the same property vhich was^nveys intended t0 be recor(ied among the Mortgage 
Bernard L. Giles dated "ugust 27, eous^v vith the recording of these presents. 
Records of «llegany county, Maryland, h -rivilegeto prepay at an;- time without 

The rarty of the first part .hereof Sot less than the amount of on. 

KaUment^or Onenhindred (#100.00) dollars, whichever is less. 

   

Thf .— Tvv,...nnd wna Hundred-iMnty 

together with the interest ^^-^covenants herein Hi. ■ - -Part to be 

SrfmoeramSmethden m/^ortg^ge shall be void. 



Jlnd it is Jlgntd that until default be cade in the premises, the said JuBoia V. ^Gllaa- 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said— UuBola In. Gllea     

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
  The Second "fgtlona] Bank of. vuinbflr 1 and. ita successors  
ftobnxzxzMxtazx^xaXBxaxtxaJcaxa and assigns, or 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
sBoondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said   

JuBois ^• Giles, his  — heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor bia representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said ^ iluBoaa lU-Gilea  

-further covenant to . —   iurLner covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or  its  
assigns, the improveaients on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
■tour Thousand ^ne Hundred 'iwenty five (*4125.00) 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to -Dollars, 

to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ita s\B3gfi830r%KMa or assigns, to the extent 

°ith < ;~,t^eir V®" 0r Claim liereunder» and to place such policy or policies f orth- with in po-oe^sion of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the preniiuns thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. insurance and collect 

IVilutss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest :Angela NjClur, v, r.^.  
-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

—(Seal) 

-(Seal) 
ifrlatp nf iBarglanJi, 

AUpgany (Enunltt. tn mil: 

3 hprrby rrrtify,That on this 29th day of --cim    

aVotl ye!r °;neteen hUndred and  before me, the subscriber Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

DuBois 1*. Giles, (oingle) 

aT^!^!r0Wled6ed the af0reg0ing m0rtsage to be his act and deed; and before me also personally appeared.1W^.Nan,htnn| Prnn1finnt 

mortgage'isTrue and Vcma* fide8as ^re^etS^ -id 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) 
^haa, I,, nhaw 

Notary Public 

ddddddddddddd 

Dudley A.Shafer et ux 
To, 

'•'ortgage 

5:n 

__i£L_ 

1 e oeco National BankM SS^Med 'iueu8t 30' 1949 " 3 = 20 f.M 
HhtH iwart^agp, Made this .o,. offii 
in Hundred and ynrt.y Nina  

Judley h. chafer and "orothy L. Chafer, his wife. 

by and between 

partJLes of the first part, and_ 
 County, in the State of.Maryland   
The second National "ank o£ Cumberland, a national 

banking corporation with its principal place of business 
in Cumberland, j 
 County, in the State of ..'''aryj.and,  . . at* Allagany  

part-jf of the second part. WITNESSETH: 

Whertis, the parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part, 

in the full and just sum of Four Thousand Une hundred ()J/>100.00)dollars to be repaid with 

interest at the rate of i4> per annum, computed monthly on unpaid balances, said indebtedness 

to be amortized over a 15 year period by the payment of at least #30.33 monthly, the first pay- 

ment of principal and interest being due and payS^le one month from the date of these presents 

and each and every month thereafter until the whole principal together with the interest 

accruing thereon is paid in full, said monthly payment being first applied to the accrued 

interest and the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal together with the 

interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. Privilege is reservedto prepay at any 
time without premium okz&m: or fee the entire indebtedness or any part thereof not less 
the amount of one installment, or une "undredUlOO.OO) dollars , whichever is le3S. 

How th*nf«rt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said.     

Dudley A Shafer and Dorothy L. chafer, his wife, 
do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

The Jecond National bank of Cumberland, its successors 
iS6*X*50nd assigns, the following property, to-wit; 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated on North Mechanic street in the 

City of Cumberland, Alle-any -ounty, Maryland, which is more particularly described as follows 

to wit: 

Beginning for the same at the beginning of the deed from Caroline «att et vir to 

Ignatius oteigmaier dated ^rch 25. 1902 which is recorded in Liber ^olio 2«9.one of the 

Land Records of Allegany bounty. Maryland.which said beginning point is distant 5. feet meas- 

in . westerly direction fro. the ..rth.-.terl, corner of tn. t» ,tory brick .ulldl., 

too» es «o. ,,.(01. nuMborlKorth .^Ic Street In tH. 01„ of —rl.nO, o.t, 
•j o riecrees Vest 214 feet,then south 39 degrees 

Maryland.and running then with said street *>rth 51 degrees 

West feet to .1U. Cree., then .1th .aid creek ^th 5X Oegre.. — al feet. 
_ . _a. f.ci foot to the place of beginning# e.re=e ^ ^ pl.w„J vhich ... »nv.,=d unto the pertlee of the fir., ^t h, 

t 20 19U9 which is intended to berecorded among the Land 
deed of Maud Holzen dated august 29. 194y, 

m lonH simultaneously with the recording of these present 
Records of allegany bounty .Maryland, simultaneou 

privileges ana appurtenanc ^ ^ ,hDfiir an(i L. JtiMfer hi»_wife_ 

Provided, that if the said_ the or ag3igns, do and shall pay to the said 

—"r:r—  a.O.mi .„r...li sum Of-J.«rTWS The Secgal 0 - 7^ am of "our ThQuaand cn» hundrei 
      _ assigns, the aforesaid sum of o (^4100.00) ijoJ.l«r» . , caBKiJ^xroizxjxaaiaxBicitxasjd-^x ^ shaU beoone ^ue and payaWe, an 

together with the interest ^ oovenant3 herein on to . 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be inade in the premises, the said. 
  Dorothy L.chafer, hia wife  

UudlBY it« Jhafar flnH 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said Uudloy m aha for «nd   
    Dorothy L. Chafer, his wife,  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Thn .-.ap.-mH Mnt.<r>nn1 Banlf o f ^nmherlnnd, i tH aiircessors 
hnuxvxcmxxtnx;, and assigns, or_ harry I. otegmaier, 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondlv, to the payment of nil moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the sane shall havo 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
Aiudlejt a--flhafer rand voroUiy i... Shaf er , hi8 v Ife , t.heir Jieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-S—their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said Qudlay a. ^hafar anri Unrnt.hy I., ohafat^ Ma wi fn  

   ————  —— further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee nita auccaasopa or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

jour-Thousand-Qua Hundred U4100.00 - _ , —.—      —^ — — ^ ^ ^ 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case*of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , - it.H siirrB8inttwd3raixor assigns, to the extent 

°rt. 
0r—l -t2ieir lien or clailB hereunder, and to place such policy or policies f orth- 

thB t3^ n aartgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wifntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s 

Attest angela W. '"'cClure 

     Angala W, MeClnrn   
Uniil ay « . f>r 

Dorothy L. ohafar 
-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

^tatr nf ilarylanii. 

Allpganp Clounlg. tn tuit; 

—(Seal) 

3 hprrbji rprlifg. That on this- _29th-. -day of_ 
in the year nineteen hundred and f^rty nina 

Jtuguat 

before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Oudley A. ahafer and "orothy L. -hafar, his wife 

iTthe^Le ti -~a0ta0Wledeed the afo"Boing mortgage to be ih&ir aot and deed. and time before me also personally appeared—^^. N.n.hfnn .r .k. 

^ortgaS'LTu^ a^^rf ideTs ^ 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial oeal) ^ . 
-has.   

Notary Public 

dddddddddddddd 
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James liobert Hice Jr. et ux Mortgae 

The second "Itional Bank11®*1 and rtecorded 'jeFtemberl , 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and n1nfl 

James Robert Rice, Jr. and Helen V. Rice his wife 

it 11 =00 A.M. 

., by end between 

parties of the first part, and_ 
 County, in the State ofHarviand     
The iicand "atianal -Bank of wumberlaai, Karyland -a 

of- 
part-JL 

banking corporation, duly incorrorated under the laws of the United states, 
Allagany    .County, in the State of Maryland - . . 

.of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wbtrtas, The parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part 
in the full and just sum of Thirty Nine Hundred Dollars ($3,900.00), $2,700,00 of which Is 
represented by balance due on a Purchase Money Mortgage dated »pril 2o, 19481 and recorded 
among the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, in Liber No. 210,folio 3i»3iand $1,200,00 of 
which is new money this day loaned the parties of the first part by the party of the second 
part, and which total principal sum of $3,900,00 is to be repaid with interest at 5^ per 
annum, in payments of not less than Fifty Dollars (v50,00) per month, said payments to be 
applied first to interest and the balance to principal; the first of said monthly payments to 
be due and payable one month from the date hereof and to continue monthly until the amount 
of principal and interest is fully paid. 

new Zhtrehrt, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

j cive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and conffrm unto the said 
party of the second part, its successors 

-164)1* and assigns, the following property, to-wits 

All that lot or parcel of land situtated in ^lection District Uo, 21 of Allegany 
county, Maryland^and^whlch " ^o^d^^s?V,9 

fleTfroi^re'so^h^sfc^rn^ o^the ^vltf 
19 degrees Vest 127.2 feet *0 a stake apainst a F.-.pol^on ^eag^^ ^ 
by said road V.est 66 decrees 'iast' intersection of t vo roads; thence by the lower 
Hast 59.3 feet to a 3teederreel ^ast "9" ?eet to a steei pipe stake; thence 

BilHO tl. 3... prop.rty .Mch .a, conv.y.d to th. frtl.. of tB tlr.t f-rt b, 

wmu. «..r4 VOJ.! and B.l.n O.rdn.r .o*.!, hi. -If., by d..<, d.t.d th. 2o.h d., of April, 

rn., .hd r.corded ..o.g th. W «.-d. of .U.^ny *u„ty I. Uh.r »o. 220,f,U<. 

privileges an ^.^a, of th. flr3t_Bart  

PmlM. that It «. or d. .»d shall pay to th. a.ld 

I Hin. ^ aduaw.*"-"1 

•x«irak<wzx4xaiM«*akMrtw01 or aSS1^"S' d when the same shall become duo and payable, and in 
together with the interest ^reon s -  part to b. 

fht.-r.s'-" -— 



Jlnd II Is Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the sai 

   may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said parti•B -o£-thii-Xlr3t part     

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 parhy of t.ha aeeond part r ita aucceaaora.   
^iXixaMBOMtoraszKtamractexixjBaand assigns, or . lHHiam M« jomarville, its    
his, hor or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the some to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a oommission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
socondly, to the puymonl of ail moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 parties of fir at partT-tb»iP heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the tnortgagor,-a- t.hfiir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anft the said   parties of f.ha f-trat part.  
  ——further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or ita succaaaora or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Hundred Ml,900.00)  ——-Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , if.g oAinwfc-a**.; or assigns, to the extent 
of i4®_or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premivuns thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wllntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Atte3t Jamow Rohnrt. Hi r« ) Jf, (Seal) 

 Angala ^cUlura    H«i«n V. k   (Seal) 

, , ,     (Seal) 
Angela Ifc. McUlure 
     —  -(Seal) 

&tatP uf fHarglattft. 

AllrgatiQ (Eounlg, tn uitl: 

J^rrbg rrrtifa.That on thiS_ 1 at. ..day of. Jeptemhar 
in the year nineteen hundred and fni-t.y nina -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

James iiobert Hice, Jr. and Helen V. fiice, his wife 

an<'  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_ 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Jnhn H. 

and deed; and 
p . . « mi. . .. ^ ouiiaxxy appoaroa UOnn f Oashler of The second National Bank of Cumberland, Maryland 

rfr ,l,a, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Chaa- ■»:, ..Knw  
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public 

ddddddddddddd 
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Albert A. lorchler Unmarried Mortgate 
£rj Filed and Recorded oeptember 1, 1949 at 3:05 P.M. 

Its JMnrtgiigp, lM._ 
Lillian 

-lat_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty 

Albert A. Horchler unmarried 

stamps V2.20 
—day of September  

_, by and between 

Alleganv of  
part __X—of the first part, and 

 County, in the State of 
Lillian Layan  

of- _Alleeaay -County, in the State of   — 
part_—SL_of the second part, WITNKSSETH: 

IV/lfrets, the 3 aid Albert A. Horchler, unmarried, stands indebted unto the said Lillian 

Layman, in the just and full sum of Twenty-two hundred (#2200.00)dollars, payable three years 

after date with Interest from date at the mte of four per cent Fer annum, payable aemi-annually 

as it accrues. 

How thtrtfor*. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said , Albert A. Horchler, unmarried 

does give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Lillian Layman, her 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All those lots or parcels of ground on the New Valley Road, or Light street, in 

Bownan*s Cumberland Valley Addition, and being lots Nos.5 and 6, and more particularly de- 

scribed as followsJ 

Beginning at . point on tn. Ust.rl, .id. of LijM ... th, .ad of th. fir., 

lin. of Lot No. .nd running .itb th. W.n, .id. of UB* 3.r..t, "ortn » d.gr... 3) 

.inut.. -.t 70 feet; then North W d.gr... 6 .inute. W 195.« fe.t to th. «.t.rly .id. of 

V.rnon -tre.t; th.n .ith th. ta.t.rly side of V.rnon Street, South 34. d.gr... 5! .l»ut.. ..t 

69.2 f..t to th. ..end lin. of l«t «o. end .Ith ..o.nd line r...r..d, .outh d.gr... 

minutes liast 196.6 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the.id Albert ^ ' 

Oohn H. 'radlska and wlfe.by deed dated January 27, 1943. and recorded In Liber 195. olio 

one of the Land Records of Allegany bounty, dryland. 

privileges an a. Ilnrrhlnr. nnMrrUA^Ma -    -- 

^^'^^"^cutors, administrators or assigns, do^nd shall pay^U the said 

——— - ^^^""^^^t^^'aforesaid sum oflMB^— 
executor® . administrate* or assig . ^ ^ .b.11 become due and payable, and In 

4«vi tvia interest thereon, as an hia^^   part to be together with the inter 00venant3 herein on Bia—— 
the meantime do and ^^^^^11 b. void, 
performed, then this mortgage sna 



Jlnd II is Jtqntd that until default be made in the premises, the said_ 
    itlbert a. Horchler, unmarried  

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said glbgrt ^OFChler , UHPftrrj-itd    

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Lillian dayman her     
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment o? all moneys owing under this nortgags, whether the same shall havo 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 Albtn A. HyrtWfr.  heirs or assigns, and 

in case of aavertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor hla representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anf> the said   Albert A. Horchler, unmcrrlftri  

, —~—^    —  further covenant s to insure forthwith, and pendint; the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or har    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least. 

 ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ** **— — ^ ^ ^ ^ mm ^ mm ^ mm mm mm mm — ^ ^ mm ^ mm 1 ^ J* p end to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , har heirs or assigns, to the extent 

"ftv ; 11611 or 0191111 hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
the nrem^nrnt t• or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prernxumu thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

IDitntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest ithel McUarty A1h«rt-. u.   
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatp nf Marglanb, 

AUrgattQ (Eounlt?, In mil: 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 hmbs rtrlifii.Th,.. on  asy 

in the year nineteen hundred nnd 
. u ♦ rv v,. ' , before me, the subscriber Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Albert A. Horchler, unmarried 
and ha ^acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hia_aot and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared ,.„r„nT,  

mortgage is true Md b^fide^t therein^eWort/.0™ 0f laW, that the oon3ideration in said 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial deal) M j^thel MeUjipty 
Notary Public 

ddddddddddddd 

\ 

iilmer Kontgomery et ux 
„To 

Th " 
_ Mortgage 

3'pts?-yi.i24'" '•,00 

®l)ia Mortgagr, lhl.  asys.r,..h..  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and thirty Mina 

iilmer Montgomery and Novella i'ontgomery, his wife 

day of Septfimhar_ 
by and between 

parttaa  
—County, in the State of-_ Maryland  - - - —— " j » w**w wvuw w*—  ■•■<>4 j Jtmi m*   

-of the first part, and The jecaiid.-watienaL ^ank of Cumberland.Marylanii a banking 
corporation duly incorrorated under the laws of the United states, 

-County, in the State of Mftrylaod      
part Z—of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtreast-he parties of the first part are indebted unto the party of the second part in 
the full and Just sum of Une thousand dollars(^1000.00)for money this day loaned the parties 
of the first part by the party of the s econd part, and which said principal sum of One 
Thousand dollars (#1000.00) together with interest at the rate of Five per centum(5^) fer nnnum 

^ the parties of the f irst part agree to rep y in payments of not less than Twenty Five Dollars 
($25»00) per month, said payments to apply first to interest and the balance to principal. 
The first of said monthly payments to be due one(l) month from the date hereof and to continue 
monthly until the full amount of principal and interest is paid. 

IJoiv Chtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said .parties of the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

party of the second part, its successors 
toMUMi and assigns, the following property, to-wit: ALL that lot or parcel of groun s ua e 

on the Vestern side of Pine Avenue in the ^ity of -umberland, Allegany bounty, Maryland 

designated as Lot No. 344 in the Cumberland Improvement Company's second Addition to ^umberlard 

and more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the Western side of fine avenue and at the end of the 

first line of Lot No. 343 in said Addition and running thence with said Western side of Pi- 

Avenue. oouth 42 degrees 54 minutes ^est 40 feet, thence at right angles to said .venue North 

47 » mi nut es 1U! « .n .11., » -th ,1 1/3 d.8r.,. -..t W 

to th. end or th. s..ond U«. of ..Id l*t W .nd .1th ..Id ..cd 11.. 

douth K7 degrees 6 minutes -ast 152i feet to the beginning. „ „ „ t flrt 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the parties o te rs P 

by Mary B. Torrington by deed dated February 9. 1945.and .corded ao.ng the Un- Records 

Allegany bounty. Maryland in Liber 202. folio 717. 

privilege, nnd app11^ of thj ""t   

its successors 
 BTU-Of-"" et.-n. Iho^nd d.ll^.UlOOO.00) 
exeoutor . .a.inl.tr.ter or ...ig • !h,ll b.oo.e due end p.y.hl.. 

... the interest thereon, as and when in t ^  to be together with the inte ^ ^ oovenantg herei„ on-  
the meantime do and shal P be void> 
performed, then this mortgage sn 



f: Mil 
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m 

JtHd II It Jlgrttd that until default be cade in the premises, the said. 
_ part.ina of the £lr-.t part 

     may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, nil taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all whioh taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — —  

parti ■■ nf t.h« fl™*- r*1^——    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party "f t-h* prt, its aucctaggrg _      — 

Mdancuctxarakaxx, administrators and assigns, or James Alfred Avirett 
his, her or thsir duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a comnilssion of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, wnether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 party of the first part, their  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagora- taeir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said par tie a ofthe first part   
  further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or successors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Une Xhouaaad I*1,000.00]—--—Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,lt auccaaatira fcMtWKor assigns, to the extent 
of ita MapOdllien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee mny effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wltnus, the hand* and seals of said mortgagoa 

Attest ongela 1». HcClure 

Angela h. ^c^lure Jlaxeila Montgomery 

^lalf of fUariilanft. 

Allrgang (£mmtg. In uiit: 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

3 l?rrrbg rprtify,That on this  

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty Wine 

-day of- September 

 , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

timer t-iontgomery and Novella '■'ontgomery, hie wife 

and.  aoknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be   act and deed; end 
at the same time before me also personally Johfn Hr MB,n*r    

and ^abhier of The second "ational t^ank of -umberland '"tryland 
mort,. tT: rr*188!t. 

and made 0Qth in due or law. that the consYderation in said 
"hiafaif^tovlt 8 83 lhereln ael forth, and that he la duly authorized to make wrTSiJiS my fiand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) 

Notary Public 

f I m. dddddddddddddddd 
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Arvel K. Jefferya et ux 
Hortgage 

ro Filed and rtecorde.l August 25" 1949 at 3:00 P.M. 
The Com.T>ercial Savings Bank of Cunfc a r land, Mary land (Stumps |8.S0) 

THIS MDHTOAGE Made thia 2Uh day of August, in the year ninatuen hundred dnl forty- 

nine, by and betwean Arvel E . Jefferys and IliryM Jefferya, his wife, of Allegany County,State 

of Maryland, of the first part, and The Commercial Savings Bank of Cunterland,Mary 1*1.1, a 

corporation duly incorporated under the laws of Maryland, of the second part, rfitneiiaeth: 

Whereas, the said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide inlobiel unto 

the said The Comraercial Savings Bank of CumberlanI.Maryland, in the full and just sum of Eight 

Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars, for which they have given their promissory note of even late 

herewith, payable on or before one year after date with interest at the rate of 5jl per annum 

payable monthly, and in monthly pa/ments on the principal of not less than One Hundred (lluO.OO) 

Dollars. 

NuW, THEHiiRjKE, in consideration of thepaais^s and in order to secure the prompt pay- 

ment of the sail indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with the interest thereon, pay* 

able as aforesaid, the said parties ofthe first part do bargain, sell, give, grant, convey, 

release and confirm unto the said The Contne rcial Savings Bank of Cumberland, /iaryland, its 

successors and assigns, the following property, to-wit: a 11 those two adjoining lots or parcel# 

of giound situated on theSoutherly side of Cumoerland Street, in Cumberland, Allegany County, 

Maryland, and being parts of Lots Nos. 421, i»22, and 423 on i-iap No. 5 ol the itose Hill Estate 

of David Lynn, as filed in No. 1,674 Equity, Judgment Hecord Liber 12, in the office of the 

Clerk of the Court for Allegany County, ItorylanJ, and which lots are described as follows: 

First. Beginning at the intersection of the Southerly side of Cumbarlaad street «lth tne 

easterly side of Tilghman Street, and running thence with ®id Cumberland Street taetwardly 

thirty feet; thence at right angles to said Cumberland Street Southwardly eignty feet; thence 

parallel with said Cumberland Street Westwardly thirty leet to the Easterly side of said i Ugh- 

man Street; thence Northwardly with said si le of sail Street eighty feet to the beginning. 

Second. Beginning on the Southerly side of Cumberland Street at the and of the first line 

of the lot heretofore conveyed by Robe, t K.Hnden.on et al to Lawrence F.Shaffer by ieed dated 

November 29, 1915, and recorled in Liber No. 125, folio 397, of said Und Hecoris, and running 

thence Vestwardly with Cumberland Street thirty five feet to the end of the first line of the 

deed from Robert R. Heniersonet al. to Michael E.Mullen and Katharine AMullen. his wife.dat^d 

July 16, 1915, and recorded in Liber No. 117, folio 468; thence Southwardly with the second line 

of said deed, be.ng also at rignt angles to Cumberland Street, eignty feet; thence parallel to 

Cumberland Street Eastwardly thirty five feet to the end of the sec.nd line of the deei to 

Shaffer aforesaid; thence Northwardly reversing said second Une of said Shaffe r deed.eighty 

leet to Cumberland Street. 
prop.-, coiwey.d W ^ ^ 

— — »■ «'■ t0"0 4 'fr.«... 

t'"r d":rr;«»^ 3"iw' 
, . l.l«d U. or assigns, -1U, u- bulWln|s l,r.v 

B"k C"mt' TT 'Z: eoade -i .P—c. U.,.un„ 
ments thereon, ani tne rights, » 

i,g" *" "" p""- 

Pr°V'J* sn.ll P"y " "> "• 1"'i' " Tl" c°"**re"1 d""n"' "°k 

or Cotsb.rUnd, K.r/l.nd, of t«. pro^jor, not. 

dollars and U.. inKr.st " l" 



dforeaaid .. lh« >•«» '•l1 J" mJ I"'"1'- 

-and i. tta -anti., do and ah.llp.rfor. all th. co..»aot. h.r.ln on th.lr part to » par. 

formed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT iS AGtoiiD that until default be made in the premises the said parties of the 

first part may hold andpoesess tne aforesaid property, ^on paying, in tne meantime , all tax- 

as. assessments and public lienslevied on said property, and on the mortga^ iebt and interest 

hereby intended to be secured; all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon the said 

parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 

interest theraon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due 

and payable, and tnese presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The 

Commercial iavings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, its successors or assigns, or rfilbur V.Wilson 

its. his or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authored and empowered at 

any tine thereafter, to sell the property nereby mortgaged . or so much thereof as nay be 

necessary; and to grant and convey the same to chepurchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her 

or their neirs or assigns; wnicn sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By giving 

at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper 

published in Cumber land.Mai-yland. which terms shall be at the discretion of party making 

said sale, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply-first:- To the payment of all ex- 

penses incident to such sale, including taxes, insurance premiums, and a commission of eight 

per cent, to the party selling or making said sale, and if the property be advertised for de- 

fault and no sale be made, one-half of said cjmmissions shall be allowed and paid as costs, 

by the mortgagors, tneir representatives, heirs or assigns; secondly to thepayment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snail have then matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to tne said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of tne first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 

pending the existence of this mortgage, tokaep insured by sjme insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on thehereby mort- 

gaged land, to the amount of at least Eight Thousand (|8,000.00) dollars,and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to he so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure 

to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place sucn policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of 

the respective parties thereto. 

WlTil^SS the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

ATTEST; John K.Treiber Arvel E. Jefferys (Seal) 

Mary M. Jefferys (Seal) 

STATE UF HAnYLAND. ALUGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

1 HE.^flY CEHTLFY. That on this 2i»th day of August, in tne year nineteen hundred 

and fortyrine. before me. the subscriber.a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and 

for said County, personally appeared Arvel E. Jefferys and Mary M. Jefferys his wife, and 

acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to o« tneir act and deed; and at the same time, before 

me, also personally appeared George C. Cook,Cashier of The Commercial Savings Bank of Cum- 

berland, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath i n due form of law, that the 

543 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said 

George C. Cook, did further in like manner, raake oath that he is the Cashier and agent or 

attorney for said corporation and duly a uthorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal tne day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) John H. Treiber. Notary Put;lie. 

isKl 

III 
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H mi tit 

Gladstone Broadwater et ux 

To filed and Recorded August 25 "1949 at 11:20 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(Stamps $13.95) 

THIS IDKTGAGE. Hade this 25th day of August in tne year Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Wine 

by and between Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte Broadwater. his wife, of Allegany County in 

the State of Maryland parties of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors, and t irst Fed- 

eral Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, of Allegany Ccwnty. in the 

otate of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. WiTtiESoc.TH: 

WHEKEAS the said acrtgagee has this day loaned to the aid mortgagors, the a; tn of Four- 

teen Thousand and Nine Hundred ($14,900.00) Dollars which said sum the mortgagors agiee to re- 

pay in installments with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of 5 per cent, per 

annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of 0r« Hundred (tlOO.OC^on or before the first day of eacn and every .nonth 

from the date hereof, until the whole of said principal sum and interest shall be paid, which 

interest shall be computed by the calendar month, and the said installment payment may be applied 

by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of 

all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charts of every nature and description, ground rent. 

fire and tornado insurance premiums and other charges affecting tne hereinafter described premi- 

ses and (3) towards the pay^nt of the aforesaid principal sum. The due execution of this mort- 

gage having been a condition ^ecedent to the granting of sail advance. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollarin hand 
» m-nt nf tne said indebtedness at tne maturity thereof, 

oaid and in order to secure the prompt payment of tne saia mae 

r^lr .U* tn. lnt,r,.t «raon, tn. «rtSeor. . ^^ ^n 

releas. and conTlr. unto th. aald -rt^.Mta aooc.aor. or aa.l8,a, In r., .l-pl., all 

followine described property, to-wit. ^ - a of la nd lying and being situated on tne 
FIRST P \RCEL: All that tract, piece andparcel o yi 

. formerly called Baltimore Turnpike, about 4-1/8 miles Eastwardly 
North side of the Jtate -toa . < m tri ct No 21 of Allegany County.Mary land, flnd 

from the City of Cumberland, in Gross ElectionDistri ct No. 21 of A gany 

IVa part of .hat., ^n a. th. »oa.. »• -.on far., th. part h.r.h, oo„..,.d oalns 

.d aa folio.., to-Hit! ^ ^rln, ni„, no.cn.. and .ta«dln8 on th. 

BtClHNIHC for th. .... . ^ ^ or tu™pl*., « - *t-.. 

'.at 0f ,,a"k 0f . j,,.. , to thl. prop.rty. ..Id t.gin»ln. •"« 

——rrr. pi."-——«- - - »• ^ "i- 
at th. .nd of a raf.^no. n. ^ Horth d.S™. ...t 23i 

Sion line between the farms of Perry 



perchas, and running thence North 24i degrees West 23i perches and one link to a planted 

stone; thence North 60 degrees Sast 37i perches to a planted stone; then leaving the division 

line and constructing the four following lines on December 5, 1930; South 5i degrees Afest 

33i perches and one link to a large apple tree bearing six notches; still South 5i degrees 

/Vest one parch into the center of a road; thence in and with said road Soutn 72 degrees 

West 20-3A perches and four links; thence North ZUh degrees West i perch to the place of 

beginning, containing 4-5/8 acres, more or less, surveyed December 5, 1930, all hearings 

being magnetic and all uieasurements surface. 

Being the same property conveyed by Charles ii.Smith and Nellie A.Smith his wile, 

to Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte U.Broadwater, his wife, by deed dated the 23rd day of 

July, 1936, aid which is recorded among the Land rfecords of Allegany County,Maryland, in i>iber 

No. 175, folio 367. 

SeXuND PArtCEL:All of tlie following describe) property lying and being in Allegany 

County State of i'laryland, and situated in Election District No. 21. 

BiiGIMHING at a bounded Black Walnut troe standing on the South side of the road lead- 

ing from the North side of the Cumberland lurnpike now known as the NationalHighway,orU.S. 

No. 40, about 4-1/8 miles oast of Cumberland also being the beginning tree of that parcel 

of land conveyed by Jesse M. Wilson and wife to Charles E.Smith by deed dated the 30th 

day of December, 1930, recorded in Libsr No. 164, Folio 652 one of the Land Records of 

Allegany County, thence with the first line thereof North 24i degrees West 23i perches to 

a stone at the end of the 15th line of the whole tract of land conveyed to Melvin B.Liller 

by Jesse M.Wilson and wife, by dead dated the 14th day of April, 1931, recorded in Liber No. 

165, folio 411, of said Land itecords, thence with it reversed. South 29i degrees West 28 

perches to a stone, and reversing part of the 14th line South 13 degrees East 4perches 6 

links to the centre of the aforementioned Hoad, and with it by lines constructed the 12th 

day of July, 1937, North 89i degrees East 9 perches to the centre of said Road, North 70 

degrees East 3perches to the centre of said noad, North 58i degrees East 4 perches to 

centre of said Road, North 72i degrees East to the beginning. Containing 2 acres iaore or less 

It being a part of tne said whole tract. 

Being the same property conveyed by John A.Singer and Mary R.Singer his wife, to 

Gladstone Broadwater, and Charlotte Broadwater, his wife, by deed dated the 22nd day of 

larch, 1941, and which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, in 

ber No. 189, folio 388. 

Saving and excepting however, from the operation of this mortaiage the following 

or parcels of land which have been heretofore soli by Gladstone Broadwater and Charlotte 

, his wife; 

To William D.Shook and Martha G.Shook, his wife, PARCEL NO. 2 by deed dated November 

, 1948, recorded in Liber No. 223, Folio 71 etc. Landiiecord of Allegany County,Maryland. 

To James H, Loar and Evelyn Waneta Loar, his wife, PARCEL NO. 7 by deed dated October 

1948, recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 485, etc. Land Record of Allegany County,Mary land. 

To Richard Growden, Jr. and Jean M.Growden, his wife, PARCEL NO. 9 by deed dated August 

,1948,recorded in Llbjr No. 222, Folio 57 etc.,Land Record of Allegany County.Maryland. 

To Ernest A. Painter and Eleanor M. Patiner. his wife, PARCELN0. 8, deed dated August 23, 

l>8, recorded in Libor No. 222, Folio 55, etc., Land Record of Allegany County,Maryland. 

To Edward Lee Carroll and Mary Thelma Carroll, his wife, PARCEL NU. 5,deed dated August 

, 1948, recorded in Liber No. 222, Folio 31 etc., Land Record ofAllagany County,Maryland. 

ToMelvin M. Robertson and Thelma V.Robertson, his wife, PARCEL NO. 6 by deed dated July 

,1948, and recorded in Liber No. 221, Folio 485, etc. , Land Record of AlleganyCounty,Mary- 

To William L.Swan and Edna Mae Swan, his wife, PARCEL No. 11 by deed dated August 2nd, 

1948, and recorded in Liber No. 221, Folio 563, etc. Land Record of Allegany County,Maryland. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money etany time for 

the payment of premiums on any Life insurance Policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 

Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee asadditional collateral for this 

indebtedness and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 

indebtedness and shall become due and payable on demand at the optionof the Mortgagee and bear 

the rate of interest herein agreed upon. 

The ■lortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings structures and improvements now or 

at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition so that the 

same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements repairs, renewals, and 

improvements, so that the efficiecy ofsaid property shall be maintained and shall not be impair- 

ed. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its optionadvance sums of money at any time for 

the repair and improvement of buildings on the mortfaged premises and any sums of iBn^r so ad- 

vanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness and shall beccme due and pay- 

able on demand at the option of the Mortgagee and shall bear the rate of interest nerein agreed 
uPon. the 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to and covenant with/said mortgagee that the 

above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple title is 

conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbr jnces, except for this mortgage nerein, and do 

covenant that they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements ther aon, and the rights, roads, ways, water, 

privileges and appurtenaices thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

U, HAVE AND TO HJLD the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said ocrtgagee, 

its successors and assies, forever, provided th^ if t^e said mortgagors, their heirs, executors 

administrators or assigns, do arxd shall pay the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 

the aforegaid indebtsdmss together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become 

^ .„d pa/able, »d 1, <h, * .nd ^ ^ >""1' " ,>"r' 

to be perfomed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS iCREED that until default be made in tne premises, the said mortgagors .-uay 

af ere said prop.«,. .P» ^ ^ '"""-"V;;.:; " 

Uc li.ns leviedon .add p^r, « — ^ ^ 

~rtea6°\" ~ r/rrzir:;: r - 

——•mr: - gage, then the entire mor gag d t0 ^ llBde in trust, and the said ncrtgagee, its 

— and these presents ^^ ^ _ or ... are hereby 
successors or assigns, or eor. . t0 seu theproperty he r^by mortgaged or so nuch 

authorized and empowered at .y time ther. t0thepurctB38r or pursers the.of 

— - - ^ " and : 111 . made in ^ ™ to-*t: ay 
bis. her or their heirs — ^ ^ ^ _ of 8al. in sinews- 

giving at least twenty days notic ^ ^ ^ pUbiic auction ftr cash, and 

paper published in Cumberland.Manrland. which^ s^ ^ ^ ^ 9incident to 

theproceeds arising from such sale toapp^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ or «king 

such sale including taxes, and a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ giBll 

said sale; secondly. " ^ to pay it over t0 the said mortgagors, their 

have then matured or not; and as 



Mir. or ...ISO., .nd in of .<l,.rU»..nt unJ.r tB. .bo.. po..r but no .ol., oo.-h.lf 

of to. .00,. conaloBion .W l 0. .Uo-.d .„d p.ld by th. mrws,™. th.ir r.po.o.otaH... 

heirs or assigns. 

ANU the said mortgagors, farther covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 

of the mortgage to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 

mortgagee or its successors or assigns the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 

amount of at least Fourteen thousand, nine hundred Dollars and to cause the policy or poli- 

cies issued therefor to be s o framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to the bene- 

fit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent ofits lien or claim hereunder 

and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mort- 

gagee nay effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

A.® the said mortgagors, as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby s ecured do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after le- 

fault unier the terms of this mortgage aad the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event 

of such default, to take cnarge of said property and collect all rents and issues thersfrom 

pending sucn proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terras and 

conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of thepremises the mortgagors for themselves and their heirs, 

personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the -nortgagee as follows: (1) to deliver 

to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of ench year tax receipts evidencing the payment 

of ail lawfully imposedtaxes for the preceding calender year; to deliver to the mortgagee 

receipts evidencing the payment of a 11 liens for public improvements within ninety lays 

after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety lays 

after due date all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this 

mortgage or note, or in any other way from tne indebte dness secured by thismortga^e; (2) 

to permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any 

part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property 

ingood condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings 

or an increase in the amount of security or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby se- 

cured and the failure of the mortgagirs to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a 

period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the 

mortgagee, inniediately mature the entire principal and interest hereby secured, and the 

mortgagee may, withoutnotice, institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply 

for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) and the holder of this mort- 

gage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 

any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits 

of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; {U) that should the title 

to the herein mortgaged property be acquired b/ any person, persons, partnership or corp- 

oration, other then the mortgagors by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment or in 

any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same beencuitbered 

by tne mortgagors tneir heirs,personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's 

written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall imi.iediately becone lue and ow ing 

as herein provided; (5) th> t the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured 

shall becoma die and damandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, as 

herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance 

of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days. 

MITN&S3 the hand and seal of trie said mortgagors. 

Attest; Gerald L.Harrison 

STAK OF MAHYLAMD, 

ALLiiGANY COUN'ff TO WIT: 

I HEH.';BY CaKTIFY That 

forty-nine before 

Gladstors Broalwater (Seal ) 

Charlotte Eroadwater (Seal) 

vuiviiri tuav. on this 25th day of August in tiie year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before rae, the subscriber, a Notary Publicof the State of Maryland, in and for said 

County, personally appeared Gladstone Broadwater and Clnarlotte Broadwater, nis wife, the said 
V: 

mortgagors herein and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tnelr act and deed; and 

at the saiae time, before me also personally appeared George <(. Legge Attorney and agent for 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in aid mort* 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath in due form of law 

that he had theproper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

WITIliiSS my hand and Notarial Seal the Jay and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial 3eil ) /Hd Qu/nt S /, Z1? ^0- Gerald L.Harrison, -otary Public. 
dT/tt/ (/iJuL yL&U/Mtd-i tJ'Jlj AvU' ^ za-nj 

(jUiwJn/i/jlynjL SjJjAMA, /■/ fj, Wr/Acnj ' • (s-\ 

^ 

ML 

General Textile Mills, Inc. 

To 

F. O.Druumond et al 

MM#*) . j* * 

»C,y- £ 
M Wrftf fait If If II iflflflfif /- />> / / >-i, 

iflflfihiHt Cifiss/J'yfr iMAb 
b 3/^/iSi) oead of Trust 

Filed and Hecoi-ded Ai«ust 26" 19W at 11:30 A.M. 
(Stamps $385.00) 

DdaO OF TrtUST 

THIS DfllD, Mad. thl. 23rd d.y of .uso.t,, 1*9. by md o.t».o u.n.r.! I.xtll. «U.. 

loo. . corporation or^nl^.d und.r tn. la-= ot U.. du.t. o! l,.l.«.r., p^-tyor tb. Hr.t p^t, 

i. ner.in.rter ^r.rr.d to as -Flr.t P.r.y-, .nd F.O.Dm.ood, or «loo»nd. .Irglnla. .nd d.D.1. 

'%oodEr.... or Baltinor., .^ryUod, Troat.... aa ....loart.r ..t^rtb, .ifr orboto -tn p.-r 

to act, and h.r.lnart.r ™r.rr.d to aa -Tro^..- party or to. a.oond part: 
lo consldaratloo «r a loan In tb. -ount or Tbr.. Hondrad Fifty T»ooM^ OoU 

l.r. (t,50,000.001 or »y P^t thar«r, by Kaoonatruotlon Pln.no. Corporation, aoorpor.lo. 

^ ,.1.010. o„..u. or to. .mt. 3„t.. or^no., - oa.ioe „ orr.. „ 

tb. traosactloo of bo.ln.a. at tb. Llnooln.Llb.rty Bodldlo*. Phll.d.Jpb.., ^ 

Flrat Party, -th Int.ra.t at tb. rat. or r,or p.r o.nto. ^ p.r aooo.. oo u. oopa d prt 
, nn 3aid loan and for which loan theFirst Party hassigned and de- 

cipal owing from time to time on said ^ ^ the 

live red a certain pr0ini^J TtoulHind Jollars (1350,000.00) and payable with interest ot» 

01P.1 or l-b,.. noodr, F^lbo^ ^ ^ ^ Flm p„ly „ tb. rat. or ro.r 

unpaid principal comouted from t llow.. 

p.rc.ot U.. P.r anno., — » " 11. oo. «otb dat. 

—1 ^ -——- 
thei»of, and the balance on oi ^ annUed on the installments of 

on account of principal (each such additions. — ^ ^ ^ ^ additlon t0 oth,r 

Firsf^ty t ri n g" "c" S1 of the First 
payments/after the close of that fi ^ uctober ^ ( ln th. amount 

Party's indebtedness on be,n in full, .d annuaUy 

M5o'w-00":::::: :.r:.,... .0* addition, pa^». 1.«—- after until payment in fuli oi 



any, by which an anount equal to 50^ of the First Party's net earnings, detarmined in accord- 

ance with good accounting practice as determined by the Auditing Division of Heconstruction 

Finance Corporation, before depreciation, for the First Party's preceding fiscal year, ex- 

ceeds the aggregate amount required to be applied on principal ofsali Note (except thooe 

amounts paid and applied pursuant to the Net liarnings Clause) during aueh preceding fiscal 

year pursuant to the provisionsof the Note. 

AND ^HciruiAS, First Party desires to secure the prompt payment of the principal and 

interact now and which may hereafter be owing upon said note, when and as the sa.ne shall be- 

come due and payable, and all costs and expenses Incurred in respect thereto, including 

reasonable counsel fees incurred or pail by the said party of the second part or substituted 

Trustee, or by any person hereby secured, on account of any litigation at law or in equity 

which may arise in respect to this trust or the property hereinafter mentioned, and of all 

money which may be advanced as provided herein, with interest on all such costs and advances 

from the date thereof, and further to secure the strict performance of all the covenants and 

agreements in this Deed of Trust and in said note contained and made by the First Party. 

MOW, THKriaFOHi;, THIS iNOENTUrfii WITNaSSriTH, that First Party, in consideration of 

tue preraisos and of one dollar, lawful money of the UnitedStates of America, to it in hand 

paid by the party of the second part, the receipt of whicn, before the sealing and delivery 

of these presents, is hereby acknowledged, has granted and conveyed, and does hereby grant 

and convey unto the party of the second part, as Trustee, their successors and assigns, the 

following described land and premises, situate in tiie County of Allegany and State of Maryland 

which, by survey made by Henry W.ijchaidt, dated i-tay 1938, is described as follows, that is 

to say: 

SITUATE at Lonaconing, and being all those lots, pieces or parcels of land being 

parts of a tract of land called "Coinmonwealth" situated in or near the town of Lonaconing, 

Maryland, and whicn said parts of the tract called "CoiTimonwealth" are described as a whole as 

follows, to wit: 

HiiGINNING for the same at a point standing south five degrees, no minutes east eighty- 

three feet from the end of the second line of the lot conveyed by the Georges Creek Coal and 

Mining Company to John Somerville by Deed datedApril 23, 1896, and recorded among the Land 

Records of Hllegany County,Maryland, in Liber No. 32, Folio U2Ui and running thence south 

twenty-nine degrees, no minutes west three hundred thirty-eight and one-half feet; thence 

south eighty-five degrees, thirty minutes easttwo hundred ninety-eight feet; thence north 

twenty-nine degrees, no inlnutes east fifty-seven feet; thence south eighty-five degrees, thirty 

minutes east seventy leet; thence south twenty-nine degrees, no minut ?s west seventy feet; 

thence north eighty-five degrees, thirty minutes west three hundred sixty-eight feet; thenca 

south twenty-nine degrees, no minutes west seventy-six and one-naif feet; thence north sixty- 

one degraas, forty-five minutes west two hundred nine feet to the easterly right-of-way 

limit of the C. 4c P. liailroad Company; thence with said limits north thirty degrees, fifty 

minutes east sixty feet; thence north thirty-three degrees, forty-five minut'as east three 

hundred eigaty-one feet; thence south fifty-one degrees, fifteen minutas east two hundred six 

and one-half feet, and being all that property conveyed by three separate Deeds from the 

Georges Creek Coal and iron Company, to the Klots Throwing Company, namely TD Dated April 

30th, 1906, and recorded in Liber No. 99, Folio 622; (2) dated June 30th, 1906, and recorded 

in Liber No. 99, Folio 623; and (3) dated August 23th, 1914, and recorded in Liber No. 115, 

Kolio 165. 

BEING all and the same property described in a Deed from E.Cerli ic Company Inc. 

;o the Mortgagor herein, dated June 23, 1935, and recorded among the Land Records of Allegany 

*) I 
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County, in Liber L.3. No. 172, Folio 716. 

—together with the buildings and imprwements now or hereafter erected thereupon, and all the 

estate, right, title, interest and claim, either by law or in equity or otherwise however of 

First Party, of, in, to or out of the said land and premises, and also togetlw with all leal 

property of like nature hereafter acquired by First Party for use in connection with its businejs. 

And this indenture further witnesseth that First Party, in ccnaideration of the premises 

and the sum of one Dollar (Jl.OO) in hand paid, hasbargained, sold, granted and assigned,and 

does hereby bargain, sell grant and assign unto the partyof the secondpart, as Trustee, their 

successors and assigns, all of the furniture, fixtures, machinery equipment and other chatt«lat, 

including (except) automotive equipment, together with the good will of said business and the 

riglit to use its name, that are now located in or on said premises, including but not limited to 

the property more particularly described as follows: 

LONACONING PUNT 

BUILDiNG ffl- MANUFACTUitING BUILDING 

Basement 

ANE.iiCAN SHELL CO. EXTiUCToti. 

1 36" Hercules electric hydro-extractor, type A, 900 r.p.m serial ff31/»36, copper basket, 4 h.p. 

Northwestern vertical motor, type HEV-3K, 440-v. , 3 phase, 60 cycle 800 r.p.m. #46567 

TOLHUHST EXTHACTROS 

3 24" hydro extractors, belt drive, copper basket 

BUFFALO PUMP. 

1 2" centrifugal pump, belt drive 

TANKS 

15 26 x 42 x 30" deep, 2" soapstone tanks 

SOAP TANK 

1 42" dia., 28" deep, 1 3/4" wood open tank with 20" 6 blade brass agitator with brass vertical 

shaft, gear and shaft drive with 1/4 h.p. General Electric motor. 

perkutit water softener. 

2 24" dia. 5' high, welded steel water softener with regular fittings 

SCRANTuN BUNDLING PRESS. 

2 #9P hydraulic bundling press, 14x24" platen 

CHENEY BROS.INSPECTING MACHINE. 

1 Sari-Plane thread inspecting machine 

y.S.TESTIMO MACHINE 

1 20" testing machir® #75 with motor and switch 

eoNOlTIONING SPRAYER 

1 conditioning room fan and sprayer with 1/8 h.p. 

ducts 

DRILL PRESS. 

2 12" round base sensitive drill, hand feed 

EXCELSIOR DRILL PRESS 

■iobbin. « .iysrs^tor, lnclodi« g.l». 

1 20. square drill pr..., "'k S-r.d. l-d P°" 
r feeds 

gear.d .«!»• I""*. ' 
rise and fall rest with countershaft LATHE 

1 16" x 6' back 

HACK SAW 

1 f2, 12" power hack saw 

EMERY GRINDER. ^ ^ countar8haft 

2 double and bench emery grinder, 

WE ST I MO HOUSE M-T0R3. (SPINNERS J 3^... 60 cycle, 1140 r.p.m. 

20 li - h.p. a.c. n«tors. type (fc.A. 44 



VteSTINGHuUSii M3X0H (KXTRACTOK) 

1 2-h.p. a.c. motor, type-CSA, 440-volt, 3 phase 60 cycle, 1750 r.p.tn., ^aogSSS^ 

1 Weatinghouae style-178326 textile switch; 1 5x10*4" steel cabinet, ninged cover and 

1 porcelain fuse block with 3 30-ainp. fuses 

1 3-h.p. a.c, motor, type-WA, W3-volt, 3-phase, 60 cycle, 1750 r.p.m. #3879011; 

1 .Vestinghouse 8tyle-178326 textile switch; 1 6x10x4" s-eel cabinet, hinged cover and 

1 porcelain fuse block with 3 30-anip. cartridge fuses 

WBiTiNGHOUSJi MuTO.t. (BUFFALO PUI4P) 

1 3-n.p.ac. motor, type CS, UO volt,3 phase, 6u cycle, 1750 r.p.m. 1 iniicating snap switch; 

1 10x24x4i" steel cabinet, ninged cover; and 1 porcelain fuse block, 3 30-ainp.cartridge 

fuM8> GENEHAL TEXTILE MILLS INC. 
BUILDING ffl CUiJI'INUE 0 

Basement continued 

GENERAL ELECTKIC MOTUrt (SAW) 

1 1-h.p. a.c.motor type-KT, form-C i^O-volt, 3 phase 60-cycle, 1115, r.p.m. serial #1693668; 

1 indicating snap switch with 3 15-amp. cartridge fuz,e block 

WESTINGHuUJE MuTOit. (3H,>ri) 

1 2-h.p.a.c. motor, type-C3, 440 volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle 1120 r.p.m. #2361552; 1 G.E. 

CR1038/ill 3-h.p. motor starting switch 

FINDINGS. 

Throughout 

44873 #5B winder bobbins 

25322 double on twister bobbins 

19666 small 5B bobbins (to fit ring si^e 2 11/16") 

2920 large 5B bobbins (to fit ring size 2 15/16") 

5635 #5B one spin operation bobbins 

13640 bored out spinner bobbins 

34934 Formica steaming bobbins 

2378 Formica steaming bobbins with fixed pins 

22130 steel head spinner take-up bobbins 

21280 metal head spinner take-up bobbins 3" head 

11118 frictionless tram winder, bobbins, 3" head 

4500 extra swifts for winders 

2800 30 pin bobbin trays 

360 aluminum cone trays 

50000 2 3/4" head Formica steaming bobbins 

15855 4" head steaming bobbins 

2700 4 3/4*stainless steelhead spinner take-up bobbins 

Basement continued 

VRUCKS - Miscellaneous 

ATWOOD KEDrtAW FHAMES 

45 60 spindle Columbian redraw frames, cork covered friction wheels 

7 starter switches operating the redraw machines 

7 netors driving tne redraw machines 

150 ft. 1 15/16 shafting with hangar bearings 

7 main drive pulleys 

UNIVEitSAL #50 CONING MACHINES 

72 6 spindle cone winders, belt drive from motor 

MOTOKS FOR CONING MACHINES. 
30 1-h.p. a.c. ootors, type CS. 440-volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle,1160 r.p.m. each has one indicat- 

ntes one indicatii^ 

se are equipped with 20 

20 

ing snap switch 

6 1 1/2 h.p. ac motor type CSA, 440 volt, 3 phase 60 cycle, 114u r.p.m. E 

snap switch. 

3 5 Cone type step-down pulleys, from 6 to 3 inches 

200 ft. of 3 circuit, 440 volts, copper bus tribuation duct equipped with 26 - 60 aiopere - 

h.p. disconnects switches 

20 440 volts - 15KVA Capacitor (Power Factor) Sprague Electric Co. T 

Federal safety switches 

74 3-tube, 40 watt, 110 Volts fluorescent lamps 

1 Wards Power Light Electric Plant complete, 115 volts, 1 KVa, 1000 watts, with 1 automatic 

starter switch 

1 destarn Electric li h.p. Type 2 B 21, Electric, Siren, equipped with switch 

2 Heintz Kubber Belt Vulcanizers 

1 Safety First Fire Extinguisher, ModelF-31 GENEHAL TEXTILE MILLS, INC. 
Building #1 Continued 

Basement- continued 
1 General electric Frigidaire drinking Fountain 

1 Otis 3 floor Elevator, equipped with a Westinghouse Elevator Controller, Style 114630 and a 

5 h.p. CS type induction motor 440 volts, 3 phase 1130 r.p.m. Style 1709194 

SCALES 

3 Landers, Frary & Clark counter platform scales, 10x14" platform, iron column, 9" dial, 301b. 

capacity 

1 Toledo dormant dial scale, 38x46" platform, 24" dial, style ^21-C 

1 Eimer k Amend scale in Mahogany case 

1 counter platform scale, 13x19" platform, iron coluwi, single beam 

FACTORY FURNITUKE AND FIXTURES, 

1 lot tables, desks, cupboards, racks and stands, cabinets 

MISCELLANEOUS TooLS -iND EFFECTS. 

1 lot tools, boxes, pails, wringers, steel dru.s, waste cans, clock, lawn newer and scythe 

lanterns, 3 barrel oil tankandpump, pipe rails, rods, etc. 

First Floor 

KLOTS TWISTERS 

176 90- .pi.dl. Klots, «,l.. .W -,,0rlS' 4 lA " •Pi°Jle 

sliding take-up arranged for vertical motor drive 
< 1 twisters 1 1/32" whorls, 4 l/4" spindle spacing, sliding 

32 90-8pindle Klots style single deck twisters, i i/> 

take-up arranged for verticalmotor drive 

VACUUM STEAM BUX riveted steel plate, 

2 50- -1... 60- KW, ...P lin-K" """•=.«■' »- ^ rt",• 

2. Inaulatioa, Sh..t n..l ^ —1 '1"- d°0r 

»»3H VAOUiH PUMP a ^ ^ We.tln|9lou« ..cr 

1::™ 1 

switch 

STEAMEHS ui t.h vent pip® 

U.S. TESTING MACHINE 

l 20- mchln. a"d '"Ueh 

WeSTMOHOOSS MTOHS (WS'tlol 170903S, 4W .»U, ) P""" » 1111 

l ... u *** — 1 

Each has 1 Weatlnghouoe type 815, 



114 3-h.p. a.c, vertical motors, type -CS, style, 1709064, UUO volt 3 phase 50 cycle 1730 

r. p. m. 

THUCKS 

37 trucks, size 40x24x26" 

22 trucks, size 32x24x24" 

SCALES 

6 Fairbanks counter platform scale, 13/19" platform, iron column single beam 21"x28"x6" 

galv tray 

FACTOiiY FURNITUrtiS AND FIXTUrtcS 

1 lot tables, closets, racks, desks, benches and shelves 

OFFICa FUKNITUKa AND FIXTURES 

Private Office: 

1 lot office furniture and fixtures consisting of: 1 desk, 1 table, 1 book-case, 2 chairs, 

1 Christian Becker scale, 2 window shades and linoleum 
GENERAL TEXTILK MILLS, INC. 

Building flContinued 

First Floor continued 

OFFXCK FURNiTURii AND FiXTURiiS 

General Uffice: 

1 lot of office furniture and fixtures consisting of: 2 double desks, 1 single desk, 1 

bookkeeper's desk, 1 table, 3 cabinets, 1 safe, 5 chairs, 1 clock, 8 steel transfer files, 

5 typewriters, 1 oundstrand adding machine, 4 window shades and linoleum, 1 watchman's 

clock 

Storeroom: 

1 lot shelving, ladder, box cabinet and transfer files 

First Aid Koom: 

1 Cot, 1 cabinet, and 1 stretcher 

38000 Flyer blocks 

114 Fluorscent lamps 

1 Safety First fire extinguisher, i'Iodel-F-31 

1 General Electric Frigidaire drinking fountain 

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS AND EFFECTS: 

1 lot of stools, trays, waste cans, yarn stands 

Second Floor 

ATWJOD WINDERS 

25 gangs of 2 60 -spindle single deck winders, bait drive 

6 gangs of 2 120-8pindle double deck winders, belt drive, including 3- 1/2 h.p. motors 

3 phase, 60 cycle, 440volt 

ATWOOD REuLS 

7 4 KIX, 4-flyer 48" reels,12 ends per flyer, belt drive 

KEEL 

1 reel 18" flyer, with shaft and tight and loose pulleys 

FAN 

3 3-blade fans with 1/2 h.p. Weatinghouse alternating current motor, 440 volt, 3 phase, 

60 cycle, 1750 r.p.m. 1 bracket; 1 Westinghouae WK10 snap switch 

AIrt DRYER 

1 2 section wood air dryer 6'8" high, 14' wide, 11' deep, 2 doors 

FAN (DRYER) 

1 24" ventilating fan with sheet steel housing and 1/2 h.p. We.tinghouse alternating current 
motor, UO-volt^-phase, 60 cycle 1750 r.p.m. 1 rfestinghouse WK10 snap switch 
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1 4 section metal dryer, 6,9" high, 16' wide, 9' deep, insulated 4 doors with enclosed steam 

heating coil, including 3/4 h.p. motor driven circulating fan sheet iron ducts 

AIR DRYER 

1 2-section wood air dryer 5'6" high, 13' wide, 11' deep 2 doors 

WESTINGHOUSE MOTORS (QUILLERS) 

3 3-h.p. ac motors, type-CSA, style- 387901, 440-volt, 3 phase, 60 cycle, 1750 r.p.m. Each has 

1 motor bracket and 1 Westinghouse style- 1783 26 textile switch 

AESTINGHOUSE MOTOR, (SHIFTING) 

1 7i h.p. a.c. motor type CS 440-volt 3 phase, 60 cycle, 1130 r.p.m. #2403121 with 20/25 h.p. 

Allan-Jradley starter 

GENEuAL TEXTILE MILLS iNC. 

Building §1 continued 

Second Floor continued 

5 B ATWOOD SPINNERS 

1 100 spindles- Style 5B spinner, motor driven 5-1/4" gauge 

7 100 spindles- Style 53 spinner, motor driven 4" gauge 

4 80 spindles- Style 5B spinner, motor driven 5-1/4" gauge 

13 80 spindles - Style 5B spinner, motor driven 5" gauge equipped with 25-li h.p. 60 cycles 

3-phise, 440 wits motors 

240 ft. 1-15/16 line sgaft with hanger bearings 

3 main drive pulleys- 56 step-down cone type, 6 to 3 inches 

i safety first fire extinguisher. Model F-31 

1 General Electric Frigidaire drinking faintain 

74 fluorescent lamps 

SCALES 

2 Landers-Frary & Clark counter platform scales, 10x14" platform, iron column 9" dial 30 lb. 

capacity 

Factory furniture and fixtures 

1 lot tables, desks 

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS AND EFFECi'S 

1 lot stepladl.rs, ..ooU, olook, ..." «»= "C- 
BUILDING #2 - Boiler House 

First Floor 

Basement: 

Babcock &. rfilcox boiler ;rl ... inn- if, wide 9hiKh 

! tub. boll.r, 36" 3/«" thlc.. !.• 4- W « - tub... lb' lo,^ 

160 lb. preaauro, ».pl.t. -la rWl« 

Breeching and Stack. 

I 2-boiler ,b..l br,.=hl^ .n, SbW 

ofi 12xi,. .w 12x36" ..1.. lr» 
1 boiler compound ieeder cons  g 

THUCKS - Miscellaneous 

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS AND EFFECTS 

1 lot firing tools, .ood horses and ladders 
GENERAL PLANT 

1 100-gal. gas 

Store-room 

tmk and bowser ..H-—»"■» 
cut 41 

r » H ?. UtO-volt 3-P1..0 »« 2"'U A' 
. .......bo^ induBtloa tm W ^ 

serial No. 2189390 



r ma r<z Motor 10 h d kLO-volt 3-ph3S®i 360-r.p.in. Style 169097, 1 Westinghouse induction Type CS Motor iu n.p. ^ -> k 

Serial No. 2211312 

BABCOCK & aiLCOI BOiLiiK «*2 

1 water tube boiler. 2 36- drums 3/8" tnick 13' 4-3/4" long 54 4" tubes 16- long (6 wide, 

9 high) 160lb. pressure, complete with regular fittings 
GEN3KAL TiiTILb MILLES, INC. 

General Plant-Continued 

Store-room- continued 

1 Aestinghouse induction type CS Motor, 30 H.p. 440 volt, 3-phase 1755-r.p.m. Style 243015A 

Serial No. 1995255 

1 Westinghouse Induction type CS Motor 30 h.p. 440 volt,3 phase 370 r.p.m. Style 243029A, 

Serial 216-4518 

32 rfestinghouse Induction type motors, 3-h.p. 440-volt 3-phase l^SO r.p.m. Style No, 387-901 

50 Westinghouse Induction type motors 3-^.p. 440 volt, 3phase, 1730 r.p.m. Style No. 1^0907 

3 Westingnouse Induction type nctors 2-h.p. 440 volts, 3 phuse, 1120 r.p.as.Stylo No. 170904 

17 Westinghouse Indu^tiontype motors, 3-h.p. 440-volt 3-phase, 1750 r.p.m.Style No. 126682 

3 rfestinghouse Induction type motors 1-1/2 h.p. 440 volt, 3-phase,1730 r.p.m,. Style lio. 

. 212603 

4 *'estinghouse Induction type motors l/2 h.p. 440-volt, 3-phase 1730-r,p.m. 

1 Buffalo 2" pump 

1 Buffalo 2-1/2" pump 

100 440-volt oil switches, different types 

1 oil circuit breaker switch, 300 amps, 4500 volts, type F-l 

1 Allan Bradley starter switch, 15-h.p. 440-volts, 3-pha3e, Type H-1990- No. 70377 

1 sfestinghouse AUto Starter switch 5-h.p. 4'*0-volts 3-phase 

1 Westinghouse Auto Starter Switch 5-h.p, 440-volts, 3-phase, Style 133157 

1 .vestingnouse Auto Starter Switch,35 - 50-h,p. 440 volts, 3-phase Style 244722 

12 Atwood 60-spindle winding machines, single deck winders, belt driven 

17 Universal quilling nachines i)'90-20-3pindle, arranged for motor drive 

35 rteelflyers 

2 Landers, Frary Ic Clark countar platform scale, 10x14" platform, iron column, 9" dial, 30 lb 

cap. 

Together with all shafting, pulleys, belting, guards; wiring, condensers, switches, etc; 

fire fighting equipment 

GEHEHAL TEXTILE 1-aLLS. INC. 

--together with all suciproperty of likenature as shall be hereafter acquirad by First 

Party during the continuance of this trust and oefore the final payment of the debt secured 

here by. 

TO HAVt AND 'K) HOLD the said lots of ground and the aforesaid improvements thereon and 

appurtenances thei^to unto the party of the second part, his successors and assigns, forever, 

in fee simple, 

TO HAVii AND TO HOLD the aforesaid chattels and personal prsperty and any additional 

chattels and personal property vtiich may become subject to the lien of this ieed of trust 

unto the party of the second part, his successors and assies absolutely. 

IN ANJ UPON THE THUST3, NtVEiiTHiilLESS hereinafter declared; that is to jay: IN TRUST 

to permit said First Party, or assigns, to use and occupy, manage and control, the said 

described land and premises and personal property, and the rents, issues,and profits there- 

of, to take, have, and apply to and for its sole use and benefit, until default be male in 
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the payment of any manner of indebtedness hereby secured, and any extension or rertewal thereof, 

or in the performance of any of the cwanaats as hereinafter provided, 

AND up m tne full payment of all of said ncfce and the interest thereon, and all moneys ad^ 

vanced or expended as nerein provided, and allother proper costs, charges, commissions, half- 

commissions, and expenses, at any time before the sale hereinafter provided for to release and 

reconvey the said described premises unto the said First Party or assigns, at the cost of First 

Party, 

AND UPON THIS FUHTHiiH TKUST, upon any default being made in ti»e payaentof the said note 

(and any extension or renewal thereof) or of any installment of principal andinterest as therein 

provided, or in the payment of any of the sums for ground rents, if any, taxes, special assess- 

mams fire and other hazard insurance, all as Is-einafier provided, or upon any default in payment 

on demand of any money advanced by the holder of said note on account of any proper cost, charge, 

commission, or expense in and about the same, or on account of any tax or assessment or insurance 

or expense of litigation, with interest thereon at four (4^) per annum from dace of such advance 

(it being hereby agreed that on lefault in the payment of any ground rant, tax, or assessment, or 

insurance premium or any payment on account thereof, or in the payment of any of said cost, 

expense of litigation, as aforesaid, the holier of said nobe My pay the same and all sums so ad- 

vanced with interest as aforesaid, shall imiiediately attach as a lien herainder, and be payable 

on deaand) or upon failura orneglect faithfully and fully to keep and perform any of the other 

conditions or covenantsherein provided; then upon any and every such default being so made as 

aforesaid, the said party of the second part, or the Trustee acting in the axecution of this trust 

shall have power and it shall be his duty to sell, upon written request of the holder of the no- 

secured hereby, and in case of any default of an/ purchaser to resell, at public auction for ca 

as a whole or in parcels, in the Trustee's discretion, at such time and place, and after such 

previous public advertisement as the party of the second part, or the Trustee acting in the axe- 

cution of this trust, shall deem advantageous and proper; and to convey the same in fee simpU, 

upon compliance with the tems^f sale, to, and at tne cost of, tne purchaser or purchasers there 

of who shall not be required to see to the application of the purchase money; and shall apply 

the proceeds of said sale or sales; Firstly, to pay all proper costs, charges, „d expenses, in- 

cluding all attorneys- and other fees and costs herein provided for. and all moneys advanced for 

r expense of litigation as aforesaid, or taxes or assessments, or insurance costs or expenses, or expense 01 u-i-i-fe 
^ -vi all taxes oeneral and special, and assessments. Aie up- 

with Interest thereon as aforesaid, and al • 
t Mmp of sale and to retain as compensation a commission of one per 

"" - P—" ' ^ sal.si ^ 
(Ul o^.- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

unpail of 3.H nnt,. ^ «d. ot 

payment, it being agreed t election of the holder thereof; and, 

- - »- - -— 
L"a'' " W surrand.r „ U. pu-^.r,     or^u- ..l- 

or assigns, upon afore3aid sold and conve/ed less the expense, if any, of 

of possession of the premises so, as aforesaid, 

obtaining possession. ct the security of this Deed of Trust, cov.- 

And First Party, in order more V 

nants and agrees as follows: hereinbefore provided, with tne jrivilege and 
, lt .u p., o,.. . 

right to anticipate the payme ^ ^ 

accordanc. -Ith >.» "r- ^ and otn.r eo,.rn..nt.l.r .dnl- 

2. That H -11 P./ ,*■*»,> and .>11 

Clp.l chare.#, tin" nr ^ ^ hot., -d in d.f.plt of .uo. 

promptly deliver the official receipts 

1 



payment by First garty. the holder of the note may pay the same, and any sum or sums so paid 

by the holder of the note shall be added to the debt hereby secured, shall be payable on 

demand, snail bear full legal interest and shall be secured by this Deed of Trust. 

3. That it will Keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are 

now and will not conmt orpermit any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

U. That it will keep the improveuients now existing or hereafter erected on the said 

premises insured as may be required from time to time by the holder of the note against loss 

by fire and other nazards. casualties and contingencies in such amounts and for such periods 

as may be required by the holder of the noteand will pay promptly, when due, any premiums 

on such insurance. Allinsurance shall be carried in companies approved by the holder of the 

note and the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by t he holder of the note and have 

attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in form acceptable to the holder of the 

note. In the event of loss, it will give immediate notice by mail to the holder of the note, 

who may make proof of loss if not made promptly by First Party, and each insurance company 

concerned is hereby authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to the 

holder of the note instead of to First Party, and the holderof the note jointly and the in- 

surance proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by t beholder of the note at its option 

either to the reduction of the indebtedness hereby secured or to the restoration or repair 

of the property damaged, ineifent of foreclosure of this Deed of Trust or other transfer of 

title to the said premises in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured hereby, all right, 

title, and interest of First Party in and to any insurance policies then in force shall pass 

to the purchaser or grantee. 

5. That if the said property shall be advertised for sale, as herein provided, and 

not sold, the Trustee or Trustees acting shall be entitled to one-half (1/2) the commission 

above provided, to be computed on unpaid balance of the debt hereby secured, and the same is 

hereby secured in like manner as other charges and expenses attending the execution of this 

trust, and snail bear full legal interest,. 

6. That if it is necessary to refer this matter to an attorney, or if any suit, action 

or proceeding whatsoever shall be counienced or prosecuted for the collection of the notes or 

any part of any note secured hereby, or any petition be filed in bankruptcy orotherwise for 
the collection of the notes or any part of any note secured hereby, or if any action be taken 

or proceeding or suit filed for the enforcement of any endorsement or endorsements thereof, 

or guaranties thereof, or for the purpose of realizing on any collateral hereby secured, or 

in reference to the execution of the trust hereby created, or any of the trust or property 

or funds which may become part theieof, it will pay all costs and charges and expenses of 

the same, including all counsel and attorney's fees and charges, together with all collection 

fees and charges wnich shall also be deemed a charge atvanding the execution of this trust, 

be secured hereby as such and oear full legal interest. 

7. That it specially warrants the property herein conveyed and that it will execute 

such further assurances thereof as may be required. 

8. First Party hereby consents and agrees that the indebtedness secured by this 

Deed of Trust, or any part thereof, or the note issued hereunder and secured hereby, may be 

rouvWod or extended beyond maturity as often as may be desired by agreement between the 

holder of the note and First Party, its successors and assigns, and no such renewal or ex- 

tension shall in any way affect the responsibility of First Party, either as Surety or other- 

!wia«. 

9. First Party covenants that it will not create or permit to occur any debt, lien, 

or charge Including any tax lien or otherwise, which would be prior to or on a parity with 

the lien of this D«ed of Trust upon the property conveyed hereunder, and further agrees to 

to comply with all statutes, ordinances and regulations with reapect to the peperty h-ji^by 

conveyed. 

10. First Party agrees that 

Lute 

Lng 

upon con; men cement of any judicial proceedit^ to enforce 

any right under this Deed of Trust, the court in which such proceeding is brought, at any ti 

thereafter, without notice to First Party or anyparty claiming under him (such notice bei..0 

hereby expressly waived) and withoutreference to the then value of the said property to the 

use of said property as a homestead, or to the solvency or insolvency of any person liable for 

any of said indebtedness, or other grounds for extraordinary relief, aay appoint a receiver with 

power to take immediate possession of the said property, manage, rent and collect the rents, 

issues and profits thereof; and such tents, issues and profits, wiien collected, may be applied 

toward the payment of any indebtedness then due and secured hereby, and the costs, taxes, in- 

surance or other items necessary for the protectionand preservation of the said property, in- 

cluding the expenses of such receivership; and in connection with the aforesaid proceedings, 

or it the Trustee and/or the holder of the note hereby secured shallbringor defend any other 

action to protect or establish any of their rights hereunder, the First Party will pay, in 

addition to costs and disbursements allowed by law, the reasonable costs of bringhg or defend- 

ing any such action, including reasonable attorneys' fees, all of which snail be added to the 

indebtedness secured hereby. 

11. First Party further covenants and agrees for itself, its successors and assigns, 

that upon the acquisition by it of.ny additional real estate or any additional chattelsor 

personal property, to be placed upon the aforesaid property, it will, from time to time as re- 

quested by the holder of the note secured hereby, execute and deliver to the noteholder, or its 

successors and assigns, a supplemental deed of trust or chattel mortgage thereon so as to fur- 

ther secure the repayment of the indebtedness hereby secured by a lien on such additional prop- 

erty. 

The Trustee, may, from ti® to time, until default as above provided release from 

tbe lien of this Deed ofTrvst any property conveyed hereunder. at theecpense of First Party, 

Provided, however that the Trustee shall first obtain the written consent t hereto of the nolder 

of .h. now issued h.r.und.r «d s.c»r.d «. tr.s... sMll b. fvU, n r.- 

lyl„8 upon ..id written consent snd upon conditions, provisions or .Sr.e-nt. In ..Id .rlt- 

ten consent confined. . nd sn.U not . r.,ulr.d to see to tn. .ppUcntl.n or disposition 

tn. ^ ^ ^ ^ f„. trusts crested nereunder 0, *1,1.. 

, first Party «.d to th. phll.d.lphls written notice .ereol . ^ ^ ^ t_t, or .=n Sorter 

Finance Corporation « ^ ^ ^ ^ _ .6„cy .. suC notice. 

tl.e a. be accepte y „old.r of th. note Issued l.ere- 

—Tr :r;r r—-——«— 
under and secured heieby, sna 

to ibmove at any ti® the Trustee named hereU. ^ ^ ^ 

in the event, as above prided ™ ^ ^ & or in 

rinance Corporation is hereby authorise an ^ ^ such 3UCC9330r or successors and r«- 

trust, by written instrument executed by t an ^ ^ r000nl, and sucn successor or 

corded in the office in which this Dee^ ^ ^ identically the same title to 

success r 3 in trust appointed hereu ^ ^ ^ duti.6 as the Trustee here- 

said property with the same rights and powers, s j 

t in9d shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall inure to 
The covenants herein contain gucce3SOr8 and assigns of theparties hereto. 

the respective heirs, executors, piurai. the plural the singular, and the uee 

Whenever used the sln.ul.r nu.b.r shall Inclu 

of any eender shall M applicable to all _ 



IN M.vr. MW«. i*am hills. IHC., *. c.»..d tou =~*>t to t. 

3ie„d IV. Pre9id«ilt or Its Vlo. Pr.oidoot, It. corpora^ ...1 « Oo ho.-.unto 
o r.n the la/ and year first above written, 

and attested by its Secretary or Assistant Secretary on the iay y 3 GSNiSaAL TEXT US KILLS INC. 
(Corporate Seal) 

Leonard P. Frieder. President 
ATTEST: 
Herbert Dannett, Asst. Secretary 

SCAT a OF MAHYLANO To-wit: 

0, th, 26th My of Augut, 1949. bafore -U» tnd..slgi.<1 notary public, p.r- 

aonally appaarad laooard P.madar, -,o aokao.ladg.d hl.a.lf <« ba th. Praaldant of O.naral 

Taxtlla «11., Inc.. a corporation, and that ba. a, auch Praaldant, balng »thorlz.d ao to 

do, axacutad tha foregoing lnat™«ant lor I ha purpoa.a tbaraln contained, by algnlng tha na.a 

of the corporation b/ himself as President, 

IN WITIWSS WHiitiiiOf, I have hereunto set my hand and official seal. 
, , , Kuth E. 0' Donne U, 

(notarial Seal) 
u n iqo Notary Public. My commission expires: my /, iypi. 

Hobert K. Young et ux Kortgaee 

To Filed and Recorded August 26" 194^ at 11:20A.M. 

The Liberty Trust Company I-jUliTGiiGE 

This Mortgage, Made tiiis 25th day of August, A.O. 19W by and between Hobert K. Young 

and Beute C. Young, his wife, of Allegany County in the State of Maryland, hereinafter cal- 

led the Mortfagor, and a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 

Maryland hereinafter called the Mortgagee, known as The Liberty Trust Company,Cumberland, 

Maryland 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous 

herewith in the principal sum of Six Thousand Four Hundred Dollars {$6,/»00.00) with interest 
from date at the rate of four per centum (/»?>) per annum on the unpaid principal until paid, 
principal and interest being payable at the office of The LibertyTrust Company in Cumberland 

Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or 

mailed to the "ortgagor, in monthly installments of 'ifty-si* and 06/100 dollars ($36.06), 

commencing on the first day of October, 19^9, and continuing on the first day of each month 

thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment 

of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of 

September, 1961. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any tine, without premium or fee, the 

•ntire indebtedness or any part thereof not less than the amount of one installment, or one 

hundred dollars ($100.00) whichever is less. 

iND irfHE.iiiAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally per- 

missible at the date hereof, . 

AND MHEii^AS, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that 

the repayment thereof, with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

NUW, THc;iiKR)Hli, THIS i-UrtTGAOti i*(lTNiiSoETH, that in consideration of the premises and 

the sum of One Jollar ($1.00) this day paid, tne receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged. 
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the .rort ,agoi loe^ hereby grant, convey and assignunto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

all the following iescribed property in Allegany County, in the State of .laryland, to wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being on the northerly side of 

Shawnee Avenue, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, being a part of Lot No. 7 

of Section H, in the Cumberland Improveiosnt Company's Northern Addition to Cumberland, being 

more particularly described as follows; 

Beginning for the same at a point on the northerly side of Shawnee Avenue, distant 303 feat 

aieasurad in a westerly direction along the northerly side of said Shawnee Avenue from its inter- 

section with the westerly side of Holland Street, and running thence with the northerly side of 

said Shawnee Avenue, North 68 degrees i»3 minutes West 30 feet; tnence at right angles to said 

Shawnee Avenue, North 21 degrees 13 minutes liast li»0 feet to the southerly side of a 16 foot 

alley; thence with said side of said alley, South 68 degrees /»3 rainuLes Kast 30 feet; thence 

South 21 degrees 15 minutes West HO feet to the northerly side of said Shawnee Avenue, at the 

place of beginning. 

It being the daiue property which was oonveyed unto the said .artgagors by George W.Def- 

fenbaugh et ux by deed dited august 1949 and duly recorded among the Land ttecoris of Allegany 

County, . 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property herein 

described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money wortgage. 

Together with all buildingsand improvements nowjnd hereafter on said land, and the rents 

Issues, and profits of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall 

be entitled to collect and i^tain the said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); 

and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or used in connection with the premises herein 

iescribed and in addition thereto the following described household ^pliances, which are, and 

shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, a>d are a portion of the security for 

the indebtedness herein mentioned: 

TU HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described property and improvements unto thesaid Mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

Provided. Tbat 0,1. conveva.c. «,.ll ..nail «d void apon u. perfor.ance or .11 condl- 

tic, and .ipalatlon. -ntlon.d ber.l. and apon tbe rail pay.ant or tb. principal debt ..cared 

Mr.b, and tbe Interest tbereon. end aU .onay. .»anced or axp.nded, ,d .11 otb.r pro,, 
* ,4 a* herein provided. When this mortgage shall have been 

rcAs charres commissions and expenses as herein provi 

r 11' aid off in accordance with its terms and ter*r, it will be duly released by the mortgagee 
^ P ' f ^ Mortgagor, but in the event ofdefaultin the payment of any 

at the request and expense o ■ agre,d that the default shall 

installment ofprincipal of the next such installment), or if tfcr. be 

exist only if not made goo lations or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mort- 

a default in any of the ^ ^ r-m<lindar of the mortgage debt hereby secured due 

gagee may exercise the opt o ^ not ^titute a waiver of .he right U, ex- 

and payable. Failure to exercise this p 

ercise it at any other time. security of this mortgage, covenants 

TM Mortgagor, Inorder .are rail, to protect 

and agreea a. folio": ,lt|lti„„ to, the .ontbly payable or principal and lnt.r,.t 
!. Togetb.r Ith, and 1. ^ ^ t» Mortgagor -U P-, «■ 

payable under the terms of the mor gig ^ ^ fully paid the fbllowing sums: 

gagee, on the first day of each inonth ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ plu8 the premiums that willnext 
(a) A sum e.u.l to the g^un th- .o.^ged 

become due and nayable on polidesof ^ ^ property(all as e.ti«ted by the 

property, plus taxes and assessments ^l938 9um3 already paid therefor divided 

Mortgagee, an 1 of which the Mort^gor 



t,y tne nu^er of moatn. to elapse before one aontn prior to the date -.en sucn grouna ren.s, 

premiums, taxes ani assessments will becce delin,uent. such .u« to be held b^r.gagee in 

trust to pay saiiground rents, premiums, taxes and special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to suboara^raph (a) and thosepayable 

on the note secured hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to 

the following items in tne order stated: 

(J) ground rent, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other hazard-insurance 

premiums; 

(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortization of the principal of said iebt 

Any deficiency in tte amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless .nade 

good by tne Mortga^r prior to the due d.te of the next such payment, constitute an event of 

default under this Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an 

amount equal to four per centum {!*%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen(15) 

days of the due date nereof, to cover the extra expense involved in handling delinquent pay- 

ments. 

2, If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preced- 

ing shall exceed tne amount of payments actually made by the Kortgaeee for ground rents, tax- 

es, assessments orinsurance premiums, as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on 

subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such items, xf, however, such monthly 

payments shall not be sufficient to pay such items when the same shall become due and payable, 

tnen the .-lortgagor shall pay to the ^-ortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 

Such payments snail be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee 

stating the amount of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the 

Mortgagor snail tender to the .-.ortgagee, in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage 

debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness the .'.ortgagee shall, in computing 

tne amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance remaining 

in the funds accumulated under the provisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be 

a default under any of tne previsions of this mortgage resulting in a public sale of the 

premises covered hereby, or if the Mortgagee acquires the property otherwise after default, 

the Mortgagee snail apply, at the time of the commencement of such proceedings, or at the tine 

the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds accumulated under 
(a) of paragraph 1 preceding as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 

to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

3. The lien of this instrument shall remain in full force and effect luring any 

postponement or extension of the time of payment of the indebtedness or any part th-Teof 

secured hereby. 

U. He will pay all taxes, assessments, water rates and other governmental or munici- 

pal charges, fines, or impositions and ground rants for which provision has not baen made 

hereinbefore, and will prcmptly deliver the official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. In 

default of such payment by the .lortgagor, the Mortgagee may pay the same, and any sum or 

sums so paid by the Mortgagee snail be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, shall be 

payable thirty (30) days after demand, shall bear interast at the rate of four per centum 

[K%) per annum from date of payment and saall be secured by this mortgage. 

5. Upon the request of tne Mortgagee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a 

•upplemental note or notes for the sum or sums advanced by the Mortgagee for the alteration 

nodernization, improve.aent, maintenance, or repair of said premises for taxes or assessments 

against t he same and for any other purpose a uthorized hereunder. Said note or notes shall 
hereby 

be secured/on a parity with and as fully as if the advance evidenced thereby were included 
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in the note lirst described above. Said supplemental note or notes shall bear interest at fbur 

per centum {U%) per dnnura and shall be payable in approximately eqial raonthly payments for such 

period as may be agreed upon by the creditor and debtor,. Failing to agree on the maturity, the 

sum or sums so advanced shall be due and payable 3t da ys after demand by thecreditor. in no 

event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate maturity of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good oraer and condition as taey are now and will 

not commit or permit any waste tnereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7. He will continuously maintain fire and such other hazard insurance astne i'iortgagee 

may require on tne improvements now or nereafter on said premises, but snail not be required to 

maintain amoun-s in excess of the aggregate unpaid indebtedness secured hereby, and except when 

payment for all such premiums has theretofore been made under (a) of paragraph 1 hereof, will pay 

promptly when due any premiums thereof. All insurance snail be carried in companies approved 

by the Mortgagee ani the policies and renewals thereof shall be held by the Mortgagee and have 

attached thereto loss payable clauses in favor of and in fonn acceptable to the l-iortgapee. In 

event of loss i'iortgagor will give irasaediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who aay aake 

proof of loss if not made promptly by Mortgagor, and each insurance company concerned is he. eby 

authorized and directed to make payment for such loss directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the 

Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jointly, ani the insurance proceeds or any part thereof, .nay be ap- 

plied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of the indebteXness hereby secured 

or to the restoration or repair of the property damaged. In event of foreclosure of this mort- 

gage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness 

secured hereby, all right title and interest of tne Mortgagor in and to any iisuraace policies 

then in force shall passto the durchaser or grantee. 

8. Upon a default in a ny of the covenants or conditions of this mortgage, tne Mortgagee 

shall be entitled, without notice to the Mortgagor, to meim.-.ediate appointment of a receiver of 

the property covered hereby, vithout regard to tne adequacy or inadequacy of the property as 

security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default under this mortgage the Mortgagor snail 

have the right to possession of tha said property. 

9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged and ne will execute such ft.rther 

assurances thereof as may oe required. 

In case of default in any of tne payments covenants or conditions of this mortgage, 

continuing for the space of sixty (60) days, the whole ..rtgage debt intended ne.eby to be .ecur- 

ed shall become due and de.andable; and it shall be lawful for tne said Mortgagee, its su - 
, ~onr At anv ti.aB al ter sucn aelault to 

ran -re K Huehes its Attorney or Agent, at any n.® ors and assigns, or Geo.ge • & aa ^ oe rjece#8ary to satisfy an i pay 

sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so     , h 

said debt, interjst and all costs 
incurrsd in making such sale, and to grant and con«y tnesaid 

property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, her or tneir «ii s or assigns; and wnicn 

i ...v n irivlur twenty days' notice of the time, 
3ale shall be '^"^sirnewspaper printed in Allegany County, ar.d such otner 

place, manner and terms sa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and ^ 

notice as by the .aid ..ortgag ^ ^ ^ ^ ari3ing 

the event of a sale of sal prop , ^ ^ exp#nB„ lncid,nt to such sale, including a 

such sale, to apply: first to tne payme pa^yaaking tue sale of said prop. 
r♦tn 00) and a commission to tne pa-tyuwiv .6 

counsel fee of Fifty Do - ^ for 3ale of property by vi rtu. of a decree 

ty equal to t he comoission allowe er 

of a Court havlnj? .quit? Jurisdl^t.on In 
th.County """1. " "• P*"" " ■11 

r   — ■; ' -rtPg., ""uroa "■ 
claim, of tn. .-tsa*. un*^ ^ b, u on aooount of *. 

third to r.l.bur»~nt of .^lu. (If an, thar. 0.1 .~U 

guarantyor inauraoc. of tna inda 



oe paid to the said ..lortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the same. 

and tue said ;4ortgagor herebycovenants ani agrees that immediately upon the first 

insertion of the advertisement ornotice of sale as aforesaid under the powers hereby granted, 

there shall be and becoae due by him to the party inserting said advertisement or notice, 

all expenses incident to said advertise.nent or notice, all court costs and all expenses in- 

cident to the foreclosure proceedings under this mortgage and a commission on the total 

amount of the mortgage indebtedness, principal and interest, enui to one-half of the per- 

centage allowed as commissions to trustees making sale under orders or decrees of the Circuit 

Court for Allegany County, in Equity, which said expenses, costs and commission the said Mort 

gagor hereby covenants and agrees to pay; and tne said Mortgagee, or its said Attorney, 

snail not be required to receive the principal and interest only of said mortgage debt in 

satisfaction thereof, unless the same be accompanied by a tender of the said expenses, costs 

and commission, but said sale may be proceeded with unless, prior to the day appointed there- 

for,legal tender be made of said principal, interest, costs, expenses and commission. 

If the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's 

Readjustment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on 

tne date hereof snail govern the rights, duties and liabilities of—the parties hereto, and 

etny provisions of this or otner instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness 

viiich are inconsistent, with said Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

The covenants herein contained shall bind, and the benefits and advantages shall in- 

ure to, the respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the part- 

ies hereto. Whenever used, the singular number shall include the plural, the plural the 

singular, and the use of any gender shall be applicable to all genders, and Mortgagee shall 

include any payee of the indebtedness hereby secured or any transferee thereof whether by 

operation of law orotherwise. 

Witness the signature(s) and seal(s) of the Mortgager(s) on the day and year first 

above written. 

Witness; Hugh U.Shires ttobert K. Young (Seal) 

Hugh 1). Shires 3ette C. Young (Sei. ) 

STATE uF fcARYUNO, CoUhTY OF ALUO.»MY 10 WIT: 

1 HiiRaBY CoitTIFY Thaton this 25th day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of tne State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, personally appear- 

ed Robert K, Young and Bette C. Young, his wife, the above named ijortgagors and each acknow- 

ledged the foregoing Mortgage to be their act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, the President of 

the within body corporate, 1'iortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

sf said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is 

the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

IH TESilMoiiiY WnERtOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the 

day and year aforesaid. 

Notarial Seal) Ce0. A.Siebert. 

irffffflfftt l/:; If t/J if ft if I! 3 i„ JgliiftilfJ .iiftf 

Maria Scarpelli 

To Filed and Recorded August 26" 5^9 at 10:^5 A.M. 

Mori gage 

Tne Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 
Allegany County,Maryland. (Stamps 11.10) 

THIS MORTGAGE, Made this 25th day of August in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty nine 

by and between Maria Scarpelli, widow, of Allegany County in the State of Maryland, of the first 

part,hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression s/all include the plural as well 

as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine as the context may require, and 

ihe Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Maryland, a corporation duly incorporat- 

ad under the Laws of the State of .iaryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mort- 

gagee, 

WiTNSSSETH: 

WHcREAS, thesaid mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Sav- 

ings B ankof Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary land, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of One 

Thousand Two Hundred Ctollars ($1,200.00) with interest at tne rate ^f six per centum (6>) per 

annum, for which a;aount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain 

promissory note bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of Toenty-Five 

and 00/100 Oollars ($25.00) commencing on the 25th lay of jeptember, 1949, and on the 25th day 

of each ;iDnth thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that tne linal 

payment of principal and interest, if not sooner pai 4 snail be due and payable on tne 25th day jf 

August, 1954. Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without piemium or lee tne entire 

indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND WHEREAS, this .lortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 

at the date hereof. 

NOW, THErt-iFORK, in consideration of thepremises and of the sum of OneJollar in hand pai(J 

and in order to secure theprompt payment of the said indebtedness at the .naturity thereof, to- 

gether with the interest thereon, the said Maria Scarpelli does hereby give, grant, bargain and 

sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto tne said The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, 

Allegany County .Maryland, the mortgage., its successors art assigns, in fee simple, tne follow- 

ing described property, to-wit; 

FIRST PASCELi Allth.t lot of ground lying In .ll.g.n. Count., in th. 3Ul. of to,Und. and 

K„o« .= Lot Number Flv. (51 on. pl.t of <h. ^b-dl.Uion of t». O.org. o. Oundo. pr.p.r., .t 
Eckhart, and particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a peg on the North side of Beecher .venue at the end of the first .ine o 

.ot Number Pour ,U -nd running tb.no. .Itb »ld A..nu. Nort. « d.gr..S ..t ' 

degrees E.„ 17 feet, t»nc. -or. 1, degree, -eat 16, feet, So.tn ^ ; 

peg .t tb. end of tbe eeco™, Un. of Lot «o. It -nd -itb ..Id U». re.ereed, ooutb dKr... 

160 t0 .hlch con..,.d to tb. ..Id Sc.rp.lU b, d..d fro. 
Being thesame property which was convey , ^ . in Liber 

his wife dated uctober 21. 1922. and recorded in Liber 
George K. Oundon and Catherine Dundon. his w . 

, ,,1 r Uo 627 one of tl.e Land Records of Alle^ny County, Maryland. 

P«a: .U tbat lot or p.ro.lof g™,d Itu.t., lying „d being on ......r 

Avenue in Eckh.rt, Alleg.n, Count,,aryUnd, know, .. 
Lot Number Six 161 of tbe SubdivHion of 

j i mil a rlv Ascribed as fbllows, to-wit: 
George E. .ndon property, — ^ ^ ^ of ^ Avenueat the ,nd of .e second Un. 

Beginning at a peg - ^ ^ ..gree. East 199 feet, .ence North 

of Lot No. 5 and nanni g ^ „ feet 30uth 73 degrees West ?8 feet to the end 

63 degrees West 186 ^et, Nort e reverseJ, South 13 degrees ^ast 163 feet to 

of the third line of Lot No. 5 and with ^ 

the beginning. ^ ^ g^p.ni by deed fro« George 

Being the same property which «• conveyed to tne 

: 



j -lat .'jw l 1923. and recorded in Liber No. li,3, 
g. Jundon and Catnerine Jundon. uit «ile, daied 4. 1VO. 

folio 272, anong said Land hecords. 

S.«l« »»» .IC-PtlHO AJM, .lUMt Piece or p.rt d.scrlb.i aS folio.,: 

for th. .» .. a «... 3t»dlng o. .n oli f.oc. lla., s.ll >»1"S 

Sooch 69 i.gr..S 1» 53-» fro- T!,e Oo">"!'-S S"rv«' 

S„tl.o»o. 12961 .1.1.1. 1. • PUrK-O "o» Bob .oJ runolr« th.nc. (Tn.. -ridl.o oo.r... 

arj mrilonta 1 dUuoc umI tsro^oout) North 7S i.gr... 17 oinutas 3..1 32.0C f..t to a 

f.oc. post; th.». iootn 8 lagr... 57 i~. 66.00 ft to a .tak.i toono. Sooth S5 

d.cto.a 45 olnutas i.at H.50 f.at to a stak.i th.oc. South 23 l.gr... 29 alnut.a Oat 23.00 

f.,t to . stake; to.nce North 35 i.e"" 51 oloutes «st 45.00 fe.t to a stake; the™. .North 

12 degrees 27 adnutes West 108.00 feet to the place of beginning. 

3alng tnesaie property which was conve/ed by the said Maria Scarpelli to ..vmas 

Scarpel11 and Angela G.Scarpel11, his wife, dated oepteaber 29.1947. aad recorded In Liber 

No. 218. folio 130, aaong said Land Hacords. 

TUj-TK-ii witn tne buildings and laproveaents the re or. .and -he rights, rv-iis, w»ySi 

waters, privileges aivl appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Hi HAVa A.'iD TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the saidaort :agee. 

Its successors and assigns. In fee siaple forever. 

PribViJiil), that if the said nort-agor, his heirs, executors, aininistrators, or 

assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

Indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the saae shall become due and 

payable, and In the aeantlme does and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part 

to oe performed , then this mortgage shallbe veld. 

AND IT IS AG.-iiiD tnat until default oe made In the premlsis and no longer, the said 

mortgagor aayretaln possession of the mortgaged property, uponpaying In the aeantiae, all 

taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, allwhlch taxes, aortgage debt 

and Interest thereon, and all public cnarges and assessments, the said aortgaeor nereby 

cove-unts to pay when legally deaandable. 

dut in case of default being aade In payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest tnereon, in wnole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

tnls mortgage, tnen the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail atonce 

become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be tsade in trust, and tne 

said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, or Albert A.Ooub, Its, r.ls or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent are hereby authorlsed and empowered at any tlae thereafter, to sell 

tne property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and con- 

vey tne same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which 

sale shall oe made in tae manner following to-wit: 3y giving at least twenty days' notice 

of the time, place. aun;ier and terms of sale In some nevispiper published In Allecany County, 

Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceels arising from 

such sale to apply; first to the payment of all expenses Incident to such sale Including 

taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to theparty selling or making said sale; secondly 

to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall have been natur 

edor not; and as to tne balance, to pay it over to tne said mortgagor, his heirs or ass.gns 

and in case of advertisement under tne above powr and r.o sale, one-half of the above commis- 

sion shall be allowed and paid by tne mortgagor, .is representatives, heirs or assigns. 

AND tne said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

io Insure forthwith, and pending tne existence of this mortpa:'e, to keep Insuredby 

some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee. Its successors or assigns 

the lotprovements on the nereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least One Thousand Two 

») ^ 

II u 

Hundred (41,200.00) Dollars and to cause tae policy or policies issued therefor to be so fr<«- 

ed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, Its successors 

or assigns, to the extent of Its or their llenor claim hcreuader, and to place sucn policy or 

policies forthwith in tie possession of the a ortgagee, or ute mortgagee aay effect said insur- 

ance and collect the premiums thereor. vdth L-.ter^stas partof the mortgage deot. 

to deliver to the mortgagee on or before .'larcnl5tnof each year tax receipts evidencing 

the payment of all lawfully Imposed taxes for tne preceding calendar year; to deliver to tne 

mortgagee :"eceipt3 evidencing the papient of all liens for puollc Improvements within ninety 

days after the same shall become due aid payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days 

after due date any and all governmental levies that may be madeon the mortgaged property, this 

mortgage or the indebted:* ss hereby secured 

To permit com dt or suffer no waste, Impairment, or deterioration of said property or 

any part thereof, and upontae failure of the mortgagor to seep tne ouildlags on said property 

In good condition of repair the mortgagee idy demand tne iojediate repair of said buildings or 

an increase in tne amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt nereby secured, 

and t!ie failure of the mortgagor to comply witn said demand of tne mortgagee lor a psriod of 

sixty days shall constitute a breach of tnis mortgage, and x tne option of themor-gagee, im- 

mediately mature the entire Indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may,without notice, 

institute proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appoint-ient of a receiver 

as hereinafter provided. 

i'hat the holderof this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. saalloe entitled Iwith- 

oa regard to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appoinuasnt of a receive to 

collect the rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as tne Court may direct. 

Tnat should the title to the herein mortgaged tropertybe acquired by any person, persona. 

partnership or corporation otner than the mortgagor, by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assign- 

ment or In any other manner, without the «rtgagee>s written consent, or should the s ame be en- ^ 

cumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns withovx tne mortgagee's 

written consent, then the w^le of tnismortgage indebtedness shall i^diately become due and 

demandable. hereby 

That the whole of said mortgage debt Intended/to be secured snail oeca*. cfce and de- 

Bandable after default in Repayment of any monthly Installment, as herein provided, snail have 

continued for sixty day, or after default in tne performance of any of tne afon.going coverts 

or conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

^d the said mortgagor hereby grants generally to, and covenants with 

Eagee thatao.rf.ct fee simple title Is conveyed nereln free of all Hens and encmbrances . ex. t 

for this mortgage and tenants that he will execute such iVrtner assurances as m„ oe requi . 

If the Indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or Insured undertne servicemen s . 

— - - — 

or::: --—- - 

.dth .for. sold are to ekt.od 

to and bind the «veral heirs, executo.s, a 
dmlnlstrators, successors and assies of U. respective 

parties hereto. 

WWS3S th. nan d and seal of said mortga^r. 

ATTiiST: W 

Alex W. Den snore 

Her , i. 
Ha i-l a I Scarpelli 

«rk 
(Jeal) 

Caraelo Pinto 

Anna Soloaon 



STAfii OF MAHYLAND, ALLEG-iNY CXjUHTY Tu WIT: 

I HEKEBY CEHTIFY That on this 25th day of August in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine bafore me, the subscriber, a Rotary Public of the State of Mainland in and 

for said County, personally appeared Maria Scarpelli, widow, and acknowledged the foregoi^ 

mortgage to be her act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared .Villiam 3. 

Yates, Treasurer of T heFide lity Savings Bank of Fro stburg, Allegany County,i'iaryland, the with 

in named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law tht the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said rfilliam d. Yates did furtxier in 

like manner make oath that ne is t-ie Treasurer and agent or attorney for said corporation and 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set ray hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and 

year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Rachel Knieriem, Nptary Public. 

iiiffiuffUfifififtifititiifttitH ifif.r.ruifif 
William H.Lloyd et al ChattelMortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 27" 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

Frostburg National Bank 

TalS PUtiCHASii MuNjiY CHATTilL MOiiVG.iGii, I'iade thic 26th day of August 1949 by and between 

William H. Lloyd and Kleanor Lloyd Frostburg of Allegany County, Maryland, parties of the 

first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and Frostburg National Bank, a national bank- 

ing corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, party of 

the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of Six 

Hundred Twenty-one and 30/100 Dollars ($621.30) which is payable with interest at the rate 

of six per cent (6^) per annum in 18 monthly installments of Thirty-five and No/100 Dollars 

(1621.30) payable on the 26th day of each and every calendar month said installments including 
principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor payable to 

the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW. THirtjiFOto;. in consideration of the premises and of tie sum of One Dollar ($1.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 13 Welsh Street, Frostburg, 

Allegany County.Maryland: 

1942 Plymouth Sedan Engine Number: P14 102573 SerialNumber: 11461102 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

PROVIDED, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made 

in the payment of said indebtedness as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt 

to sell dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from 

the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed 

in writing by the i-lortg^gee, orin the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, cove- 

nant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intendei to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made 

in trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or «i.E<irle Cobey, its, his. her or 

theii duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where tne said per- 

sonal property may be or may be found a nd take and carry away thesaid property hereby mortgaged 

and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers there- 

of. his. her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giv- 

ing at least ten days' notice of the time, place, wanner and terms of sale in some newspaper 

published in Cumberland.Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arising from such sale applied:first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8/4) to the party selling ormaking 

said sale; secondly,to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement underthe above power but no sale 

one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, nis personal rep- 

resentatives or assigns. 

AND it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or condition 

of this mortgage, the .Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision 

etc.. and pending the existence of this mortgage to keepit insured in some company acceptable 

to the Mortgagee in the sura of Six Hundred and No/100 Dollars ($600.00) and to pay the premiums 

thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of loss to inure to 

the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or clai-u thereof, and to place such policy 

forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the parties of the first part 

Attest as to all: 

David R. Willetts William h. Lloyd 

Eleanor Lloyd 

(Seal) 

(Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND 

ALLEGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIfY That on this 26th day of August 1949 before me, the subscriber, a 

notary Public of th. Sft. of i<ar,land. In for <1.. Coont, .for,»ld, par.oo.U, .pp..r.d 

.1111.. H. Lloyd .nd Kleanor Lloyd th, .lt»l. „™.d Mortgagor , .„d .».o.l.dg.d t« .f.^lng 

chattel mortgage t. 0, th.lr act and deed, aod at the ... tl„ before .e al.o appeared g.^rl 

hreltzburg, Caahl.r add gg.nt =f th. gro.th.rg «ati.elM the -Ithlh ha-l ■•ortgag... 

oath in due for. of la. ft the c.lderatlon set forth In the af.regolhg ch»t.l «rtg.g. 1. 

rue and bona fide as therein set forth; and tne 
said F.Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oa 

and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

th 

that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
Ruth M.Todd, 

(NotarialSeal) . J /) / Pub^c« 

' wz/u "Mr*? f- 

kaa. " 

ZbAtfajUuf — :Bf    

e/sr/si - - x 



Mortgafre 
Vincent A. Halbert et ux 

To Filed and Recorded August 27" 1949 at 10:00 A.M. 

Lawrence M.Lehmer et ux 

THIS PUiiCHAdii MUNtY MuiiTCAG^, Made this 26th lay of August, in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Forty-nina by and between Vincent A. Halbert and Joy E. Halbert his wife, of 

Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, parties of the first part and Lawrence M. Lehmer 

and Dorothy K. Lenmer his wife, of Allegany County in the State of Maryland, parties of the 

second part, WlTOiiSSiiTH: 

Wha.uiAS, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the parties of the 

second part in the full and justsum of $6,000.00 this day loaned the partiss of the first 

part bythe parties of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, which 

said sum shall be repaid within ten years from the date hereof, together with interest 

thereon at the rate of four per cent (4^) per annum in monthly instalments of not less than 

$60.00 each, which said monthly payments include both principal anl interest which interest 

shall be calculated and credited semi-annually. 

it is undei stood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned montnly payments, the principal sum then due here- 

unier or any part thereof in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AND WHiOiiiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 

2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, 

with amendments, by Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945 or any future amendments there- 

to. 

Nu.«, THuaiiFUrtc;, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar' in hand 

paid and in order to secure the prompt payment of tne said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together witn tne interest t nereon , induding any future advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirra unto 

the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, the following property, to- 

wit: 

ALL that lot and part of lot, piece or parcel of ground known and designated as Lot 

No. 5 and the Southerly one-half of Lot No. 6 of Block No. 27 in the Johnson Heights Addi- 

tion to Cumberland, Allegany County.Maryland, a plat of which said addition is recorded in 

Plat Book No. 1 at page 42 among the Land Records of .tllegany County,Miry land, which said 

lot and part of lot are more particularly describid in one parcel as follows: 

fliGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the easterly side of Ridgewood Avenue, 

said stake stands South 2 degrees 51 minutes West 78 feet from the intersection formed by 

the easterlyside of Ridgewood Avenue and the southerly side of Cecil Street, and running 

thence with the oaid easterly side of Ridgewood nvenue South 2 degrees 51 minutes West 78 

feet to the division line between Lots Nos, 4 and 5 of said Addition, thence with said 

division line South 87 degrees 09 minutes East 173 feet to the westerly side of a 15 foot 

alley, thence with said side of said alley. North 1 degree 50 minutes West 78 feet, more or 

less to intersect a line drawn Soutn 87 degrees 09rainutus East from tne place of beginning, 

thence with said intersecting line reversed. North 87 degrees 09 minutes Wejt 168.5 feet 

to the place of beginning. 

IT being tne same property which was conveyed by Lawrence M. Lehmer et ux to Vincent 

A. Halbert et ux , by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be recorded among the Land 

RecorJs of allegany County,.dryland, prior to the recondation of this Mortgage which is given 

to secure part of the purchase price of the property therein described and conveyed. 

i ii 

ii i 

TUG^i.iiiR with the buildings and imprwements thereon, and the rights, roa is, ways, waters, 

privileges and a ppurtenances thereunto belongingor in anywise appertaining. 

PRCV1UED, that if the L,aid parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, administrators 

or assigns, do and shall pay to the said partiesof the second part, t nel r heirs or asslgis, t hi 

aforesaid sura of Six Thousand Dollars ($6,000.00), together with tne interest tnereon, and any 

future advances ma le as aforesaid , as and when t ne same shall oecome due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on their partto be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGR^bD that until default be made in the premises the said partiesof the firsi 

pirt may hold andpossess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantimeall taxes, assess- 

ments and public liens levied on said property, all nhich taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said partiesof the first part hereby covenant to pay »hen legally deraandable. 

But in case of default beingmadeln payment of themortgage debt aforesaid, or ofthe 

interest thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortsage debt intended to be hereby secure I 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trujt 

and the said parties of the second part, their neirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or 

Gorman E.Getty its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or agents are hereby author- 

ized and empowered, at anytime thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much 

thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and ccnvey the sameto the purchaser opurchasers 

thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale snail be made in manner following to-wit: 

By giving at least twenty days' notice of tne time, place, manne r the terms of sale in some news- 

paper published in Cumberland,Maryland, wnicn said sale snail be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising frcn. such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses Incid^t 

to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to tne party se 1- 

ling or making said sale; secondly, to tne payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 

whether the same shall have been then matured or not; and as to toe balance, to pay itover to 

tne said parties of the first part, their heira, or assigns, and incase of advertise nent under 

t„. abov. PO-T bu. .0 ..1., one -half of —slon .,.U b. .U.-O »<. P-" « 

mortgagors, their representatives, hei re or assigrB. 

MD „ld parti as of th. flrat partfurth.r » l^r. forU.-lt«, an! P. 

f thl, nortcaee to keep insured by sone insurance ®mpany or companies accept- the existsnc© of this niori.gfig9| r j n -j 

able to mortgagea or tK.lr «lr, o. aaa.gna, tb. 1 .pro...a„ta oo tb. " 

to tb. ..Obbt of atlaaat 3U ^ ^Vro".. .Ii:. - 

Lau.d tb.rafor to b. a 0 „ tb. .xt.bt of tb.lr U- or =1.1. bar.— - 

beo.nt of tb, ^ rortii>dUi pos„..lon of tb. .ortgagoaa or tba .ortg.g... 

:: -————-—- ^- "r"~ 

debt. 
WTHESS the hands and seals of saidmortgagora . 

Witness: 

Ruth E.O'Donnell 

Ruth a. 0'Donne 11 

STA iE OF MARYLAND 

ALLEGANY COUNTY TO WIT: 

Vincent A.Halbert 

Joy ^e Halbert 

(Seal) 

(Joal) 

—   . . 26th of \ugu.t in t» year nineteen hundred and 
I HEREBY CERTIFY That on ^ ^ ^ of the st.» of Maryland, in and for .aid 

forty-nine befcre me, the subscr er ^ ^ ^ ^ Halberthis wife, and eachacknowledged 

County personally appeared Vince^ ^ ^ ^ ^ at ^ ea.-ti.e, oefore me al,o 

the aforegoing mortgape to 

S 
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personally appeared Lawrence M. Uhmer and Dorothy rt.Lenmer his wife the within named mort- 

gagees, and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said mortgage is true and 

bona fide as therein set forth. 

W-TNtSS ray hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
Ruth a. O'Donnell,Notary Public. 

(Notarial oeal) 

N> 

tl 

u 
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Bill of Sale 

O H 

ffMnau //// tfffifffdff 

Charles S. Wilson et ux 

To Filed andiiecordei August 27" 1949 at 10:50 A.M. 

Fidelity Finance Company. 

Billof Sale 

Charles S.Wilson and Hilda Marie Wilson of 306 Mar/land Avenue,Cumberland,Maryland in con- 

sideration of the sum of One Hundred and seventy-five k No/100 Dollars paid them by Fidelity 

Finance Company do hereby bargain and sell to thesaid Fidelity Finance Company the following 

described property: As Per List Attached 

1-680 Cong Kug 9 x 12 7.95 

7 Sq yd 1 ft. Cong 6 ft Wide{Cut IPc 3 yd 2ft. 6 wide) 69c sq yd 5.83 

12i Sq yd 895 Cong 6 ft Wide (Cut 1 Pc 3^ yd (6 ft wide) 69csq yd 8.63 
(Cut 1 Pc 3 yd (6 ft wide) 

12i Sq yd. Cong 2940 6 ft wide(Cut 1 Pc 3 yd Long ) 69 c sq yd 8.63 
(Cut 1 Pc 3i yd long) 

1 Pr, Big Ben Pillows 21 x 27 

^ Pc 4640-26 3918 Ked Dinnette Set 

1-24 B-C Plain Linoleum Top K-Baae 

1-U24 White Wal Cabt. 

1-960 Bruster Mattress 4/6 

1-Star King Spring 4-6- 

1-10 J12 Wal Vanity 

1-10 J12 Wal Hobe 

1-10 J12 Wal Bed 4-6 

1-10 J12 Wal Bench 

1-10 J12 Wal Nite Stand 

1-19-9 HSh Hose Bed Spread 

3 Pc 140 Amber glass Vanity Lamps 

3.75 

79.95 

47.95 

19.00 ^ 

29.50 

16.95 

89.95 

99.95 

39.95 

17.50 

22.50 

12.95 

510.94 No. 6342 C 

The undesigned vendor represents and guarantees that the above described property be- 

longs to him/or her outright and that same is free of all liens, mortgages and encumbrances 

of every kind and this representation is made for the purpose of inducing the ver*iee to pur- 

chase same and the vendor further covenants that he/or she will indemnify and defend the 

vendee against all claimants and allow the above said chattels to remain on the premises 

at the above address without storage charge, the purpose of this instrument is to secure a 

loan evidenced by a note of even date so that destruction or loss of the above property shall 

not void the indebtedness of tne vendor. 

Witness ray hand and s^al this 26th day of February One Thousand Nine Hundred and forty 

nine 
(Seal) Witness: adith Holder Hilda M. Wilson 

Charles S. Wilson (Seal) 
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STrtTli OF MARYLAND, Allegany County to wit: 

I Hi'-iRiBY CjiRTiFY That on this 26th day of February in the year one Thousand Nine Hund- 

red and forty-nine before the subscriber, a Notary Public of the/State in and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared Charles S.Wilson and Hilda Marie *ilson and acknowledge the Ibre- 

going Bill of Sale to be their act and at the same time before me also appeared L.n. aisenberg 

for Fidelity Finance Company and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said bill 

is true and bona fide as herein set forth. 

(Notarial Seal) adithHolder, N.P. 

II 

* 

Joseph Arnone 

To 

ihHfMM. -v tilMMMMff 

Filed and Recorded .iugust 29" 1949 at 4:00 P.M. 

mortgage 

(Stamps $4.95) 
11 
d|l Tne Fidelity Savings Bankof Frostburg, 
^NAllegany County, Mary land 

^ THIS MORTGAGi. Made this 26th day of August in tne year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Nine 

i by and between Joseph jirnone, widower, of Allegany County, in the State of Miryland, of the 

first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression shall include the plural 

as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as tne context may require, 

and TheFidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg,.iliegany County,Maryland, a corporation duly incorp- 

orated under the Laws of the State ofMaryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called 

mortgagee, 

WiTNiSSiiTH: 

WHaRSAS, thesaid mortgagor is justly and bona fide indeoted unto TheFidelity Savings 

Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Mary land, the mortgagee herein, in the flill sum of Four 

Thousand, .nd 00/100 DoiUrs (*.,7».0OI .. th. r.t. .t 

*1, per centum 16*) per annu., for .Moh .»»nt the ..id "rtgagor n.e .Ign.d and d<dl..r.d to 

the -rtsae.. • certain pro.l=eonr not. »•"»<! ^ ln 

Inents ot One Hundred 3,v.nty.Fl» »d 00/100 dollar. U17S.0OI CO-.nan8 on th. Mtn da, of 

3eptember, 1W and on tne 26.n da, of ..oh .onth tn.r..ft.r until tne prl.clp.l und 

fully oaii, .«.pt that th. final p.y-.t of prl«^l .«d ^ * 

due and payable on the 36th day of «u,t, 1,». Prl.U... " 
< f^p the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. » without premium or fee, tne ent-u ,, 

Hal 1 also secure future advances so far as legally pe u 
and WHKRSaS this ilortgage shall also secure lut 

at the date hereof. 0„einiaes and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
NoW THiRiiFORii, in consideration of th p- , .u r 

' * rrt^nt nf the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof 
p.ld, in order to aeoure ^ao.s ner.hy .l.e, tr.t, ...In, 

together -1th the Int.re.t ^ ^ 3.,^. of F„.t- 

find sell, convey, trans , aasig-ns in fee simple the fol- 
j n^rtpaeee its successoi's and assigns, in 1=0 r 

burg, Allegany Cour.ty,Maryland, the mortgag , 

lowing described property, to-wlt: at Eckhflrtln Election District 

- - — ^ that ^Tl^rllly described as follows: 
Ko. 24, Allegany County .Maryland an ^ ^ ^ County road leading from .ckhart 

BEGINNING for the same at a po Consolidation 

id uoint being North 12 degrees 34 minutes *est 69.11 
to Parkersburg; said point being 
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I 

Coal Company's iingineers Survey Station No. 12528, which is a cooper plug in a large flat 

stone on the aast side of aforesaid County road; then leaving said road North 87 degrees 08 

minutes liast 40.05 feet; (true meridian courses and horizontal distances used throughout) 

South U degrees UO minutes East 49.00 fedt; South 0 degrees 41 minutes East 91.00 feet; 

South 18 degrees 40 minutds ^est 78.11 feet; South 5 degrees 23 minutas <.est 52.23 feet; 

South 30 degrees 50 minutes West 156.00 feet; North 70 degrees 01 minutes .Vest 23.41 feet; 

North 5 degrees 16 minutes West 65.28 feet to the Enst s ide of aforesaid County road; then 

with said road North 20 degrees 29 minutes East 97.15 feet; North 30 degrees 58 minutes East 

58.31 feet; North 18 degrees 08 minutes East 122.L0 feet; North 7 degrees 26 minutes .Vest 

69.59 feet to the beginning, containing fifty-two (.52) hundredths of an acre, more or less. 

BEiNG THE SAME property which was conveyed to the said Joseph Arnone and Kosa Arnone, 

his wife, by deed from Consolidation Coal Company dated June 1, 1938, and recorded in Libjr 

N0, 181, folio 202, one of the Land riecords of Allegany County,I4aryland. Special reference 

to which deed is hereby made for a further description of said property and the reservations, 

conditions and exceptions therein contained. 

UPON the death of the said Kosa Arncne, the entire title to the above described property 

vested by operation of law in the said Joseph nrnone, her husband. 

TOGE'i'HEK with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, reads, ways, 

waters privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

fo HA/E AND TO HuLJ the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assirns 

do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due andpayable, and in 

the meantime does and shall perfonn all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then 

this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGHEED that until default be made in thepremises and no longer, the said 

mortgagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the Miaanti.ne, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, itcrtgage 

lebt andintarest, thereon, and all public charges and assessments, the said mortgagor 

hereby covenants to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured snail atonce becone due 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mort- 

gagee, its successors or assigns, or abart A.Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney 

or agent are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property 

hereby mortgaged, or so much tnereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to 

the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be 

made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, 

place,manner and terms of sale in s,)J1B newspaper published in Allegany County,Maryland, which 

said sale shall be at public auction for cash,and the proceeds arising from such®le to apply; 

first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including taxes and a commission 

of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all 

moneys owing under this mortgage, whether tne same shall have been matured or not; and as to 

the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, and in case of advar- 

tisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall oe allowed 

and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or assigns. 
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ANJ the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 

To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its succejsors or assigns, the 

improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least U4,738.0U) Dollars and to 

cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endai sed, as in case of fire, to » » v. 
inure to the benefitof the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their 

lien or claim he rounder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the 

mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 

interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before iiarch 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing 

the payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the 

mortgagee receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety 

days after the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after 

duedate any and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, tius mort- 

gage or the indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit conndt or suffer no waste impairment, or deterioation of said property, or any 

part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 

good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or 

an increase in the amount of security or theimmediate repayment of t.ie debt hereby secured, aid 

the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 

days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, inniediately 

mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, .=nd the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 

proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as herein- 

after provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclcse it, shall be entitled (without 

regard to tne adequacy of any security for the debt) to .he appointment of a receive to collect 

the rents and profits of said premises and account tharefbr as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the he^in mortgaged ^operty be acquired by any person, persons, 

partnership or coloration, other than the ^rtgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or assigh- 

ment or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's bitten con.nt, or snould the 3ame be en- 
his neirs nersonal representatives or assigis without the mortgagee cumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal p , , ^ and 

consent, th. -.o!, ot .hi. .or^s. -U 

or conditions for sixty consecutive days. ^ ^ COV0nants with thesaid mortgagee 

A„d tne said raort^gor^erebyjarran^g^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ encuB,ranC(18. 9XCept 

that a perfect fee simp ^ ^ ^ ^ ,x.cute auch ^rther assurances as may be requisite, 

for this mortgage and covan guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's Head- 

Xf the indebtedness ^J ^ b tha.eunder and in effect on the date 

justment Act, as amended, such Ac ^ of ^ parUe8 har.t0> and any p-visions 

iereof shall govern the rights, ^ ,ith 8aid indebtedness which are inconslM- 

of this or other instruments tmendad conform thereto. 

.nt with said Act or Kegulations a " ^ covenant8t aforesaid are to e xtend to 
„ U th. PC-. „„ „.l£„ of ... 

4nd bind the several heirs, executo . 



parties hereto. 

WITNESS the hand andseal of said mortgagor. 
Joseph Arnone (Seal) 

AT'ifiijT: ----- 

S'i'A'liS CF MAtiYLrtNi), AL^iGrtNY COUNTY TO WIT: 

1 HiiiuiBY CiiHTIFY, That on this 26th day of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before rae, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of i-laryland in and for 

said County, personally appeared Joseph Arnone, widower, and acknowledged the foregoing mort- 

gage to be his act; and at tne same time, before me also personally appeared .Villiam B. Yates 

Treasurer of The Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County,Waryland, the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said A'illiam 3. Yates did further in 

like manner make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed ray notarial seal the day 

and year above written, 

(NotarialSeol) Hachel Knieriem, Notary Public. 

ttttiutttffftttiifttiiffitMttifiiMiiirfitififff,/ 

Michael Amone et ux Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded August 29" 1949 at 4:00 P.M. 

The Fidelity ^avins Bank of Frostburg, 
Allegany County, 1'id. 

THIS PUHCHASii MuNiiY CHATiiiL MOHTGAGii, i'iade this 26th day of August in the /ear 1949 

by and between Michael rimone and Lucy Arnone his wife of Allegany County,Maryland, here- 
inifter called the mortgagor and TheFidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County(Maryland 

acorporation hereinafter calledthe mortgagee, Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the sail mortgagee in the full sum of 

FourT housand, Seven Hundred Thirty-aight and 00/100 Dollars ($4,733.00) which is payable in 

installments according to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the 

sum of $4,738.00 payable to the orderof said bunk. 

Now, Therefore, in consideration of thepre.aises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) 

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 

scribed property, to-wit: 

1949 Dodge School bus. Model F.->. 192, 43 Passenger Wayne body, Serial #80333170, 

Motor T148-31413. 
x*. 

1948 Ford 2 ton, stake body truck, with two speed axle. Model ^3K8TH, Motor No. 38RT8699 

One rrick 48" circular sawmill set, complete with Cdrriage, tracks, off-bearing car and 

10" drive belt, allin used, but satisfactoryand operating condition. Pow-jr fUrnished 

by 1928 Buick Light six engine cut down to engine, transmission and frame, driven thru belt 

pulley on drive shaft. 

One assembled 30" certical, fixed cut-off circular saw, powered by 1923 Studebaker Standard 

six engine modifiad as above. 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the ssid mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of $4,733.00 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terras of said promi- 

ssory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 
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icrtgagee, and the balance,if any, to be paid 

case of default in the payment of the mortgaae debt aforesaid, or of tte int- 

erest thereon or in any installment in whole or in partor in any covenant orcondition of tnia 

mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgagp d«bt intended to 

be secured shall at once become due and payable, and tnese presents are hereby declared to be 

male in trust, and the mortgagee may take imm diate possession of said property and Ub said 

mortgagee, its successors and assigns or Albert A.Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney 

or agent, are hereby authorized an 1 empowered at anytime thereafter to sell the property here- 

by mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in theCity of Frostburg, Maryland, 

upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of tne time, place and ter.js o f sale by handbills in 

Frostburg, Maryland, or
gain some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland,Maryland, for 

cash, and the proceeds of/sale shall be applied first to tne payment of all expenses of said 

sale, including a commission of five per cent (5/o) to the party making said sale, and semnd, tp 

the payment of said debt and the interest due said m 

to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated onNational Highway, Westof 

Frostburg, Maryland in —except when actually being used by thesaid mortgagor , and tliat the 

place of storage shall not be changed without the consent innriting of the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending tne existenceof this 

mortgage to keep it insured and in so.ae company acceptable to the inortgagee in the sura of 

$4,738.00 and to pay the premiums thereon and tocause the policy issued ther efor to be endorsed 

as in case of fire toinure to the benefit of the mortgagee 00 the extent of its lien or claim 

thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of themortgagee,. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 26th day of August in the year Nineteen 

Hundred Forty Nine • 

ATTEST: 

Rachel Knieriem Michael Araone Ueal) 

Lucy nrnone (Seal) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLiiGANY COUNTY to-wit: 

I KiiH CBHTIPJ ttot on this 26th i«y of W9 DufOJ'.. Ui« •ubscrlt.r, a 

•lofry Public ot th. 3t«. ot fcryl.nd, In «d tor All^n, County, .tor...!!, p.rson^ly Wp.T- 

.d Michael Atvione and Lucy Arnon. hi. .11. th. .Ithln h.™d »rte.Eor, and ackncl.dc.d th. tor.- 

e^lng tnorteage t. b. his act and at th. .... tl- h.for. - p.'.onally •pp.an.d Mill- d.r.t« 

Trea.ur.r of th, Fld.llty 5..^. Bank of Fro.tfc.rg, AU.g.ny County,^yland, u,. .ludn na-ad 

ncrtgapee , and -d. oath la du. for. of la. that th. conaldaratlon lh .aid -ortg.g. 1. t». and 
„ u ^ ^ is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and 

bona fide as therein set forth and tnat he is the rreasu 

duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
t u hCr«to set my hand and affixed ray Notarial »eal the day and 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my nanu 

year above wit ten. Knieri®. Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) 



Mortgage 
i»arry Troutraan et ux 

To Filed and Kecorded August 30" at 2:U0 P..i. 

The Liberty Trust Company.Cumberland,Maryland 

THIS PUrtCHASii MJNdf HOHTGAGii, Made this 29th day of August in the year nineteen hundred 

and Forty-nine by and between "arry Troutman and itose Troutman, his wife, of Ulegany County 

Maryland of the first part nereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, ^ich expression shall in- 

elude the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, as the 

context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 

the lawsof Maryland, faving its principal office in the City of Cumberland,AlleganyCounty, 

Maryland, of the second part, hareinafter sometimes called raortgaRee, 

Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said Harry Troutman and »i-ose Troutraan, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full aara of Thirty Seven Hundred 

(13700.00) Dollars, payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year 

after date with interest from date at the rate of six (6jb) per centum per annum, payable 

quarterly as it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumber land,Maryland, 

on March 31, June 30, Septanber 30 and Jecember 31 of each year, the first pro-rata, quart- 

erly interest hereunder to be payable on Septemoer 30, 1949. 

HOW, THtrttFOHli, in consi deration of the premises and of the sura of One Dollar and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity ther eof, to- 

gether with the interest tnereon.the said Harry Troutman and rtose Troutman, his wife, here- 

by bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situated near Cresaptown, in Allegany County, State 

of Maryland, which is knom and designated as Lot No. 1 of Block No. 2 of McCraw's Addition 

a plat of the same to be recorded among the Land rtecords of Allepany County, and more parti- 

cularly described as follows: 

BEGINNING for the same at a stake standing on the Northeastern intersection of a 

thirty foot street with Cresap Road, said stake also stands North U9 degrees and 53 minutes 

aast 30 feet from the beginning of a parcel of land conveyed from Wesley A. KcCraw and wife 

to Holland A. Vonaske and wife, dated April 6, 1937, and recorded among the Land Records of 

Allegany County in Liber 177, folio 195, and continuing tnence with Cresap Road (with 

magnetic bearings as of May, 1936, and with horizontal measurements ) North 49 degrees and 

58 minutes East 40 feet to a stake, tnence Worth 40 degrees and 2 minutes (Vest 120 feet to 

a stake, tnence South 49 degrees and 58 minutes West 40 feet to a stake standing on the 

Northeast side of a thirty foot street, thence with the Northeast side of said street. South 

degrees a nd 2 minutes East 120 feet to the beginning. 

Also all those two lots or parcels jf ground situated in McCraw's Lots on tne 

Cresap Road, in Allegany County.Maryla id, known and designated on the plat thereof duly 

ftled for record among the Land Records of -illegany County, as Lots Nos. 2 and 3 of Block 2 

of said Addition, and said lots being described as a whole as follows, namely: 

BEGINNING for the sarae at a point on the Cresap Road, the same being the end of the 

Irst line of Lot No, 1 of Ulock 2 in McCraw's Lots as shown on the plat thereof and running 

thence with said Cresap Road North 49 degrees 58 minutes East 80 feet to a 12 foot alley, 

thence with said alley, North 40 degrees 2 minutes rfestl20 feet, thence South 49 degrees 58 

minutes .Vest 80 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 1, and thence with said second 

line reversed. South 40 degrees 2 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

it being tne same property conveyed by Charles H. Ellis and Myrtle E. Ellis his wife 

Harry Troutman and Rose Troutman, his wife, by deed bearing even date heiewith and to be 
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re cor d- 

ibed 

recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Mar/land, immediately prior to tm 

ation of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of thepurctese price of the above desci 

property and is therefore a Purchase .loney Mortgage. 

lUGtiHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, rosds, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVa AND TO HOLD thesaid above described property unto tliesaid mortgagee, its suc- 

cessors and assigis, in fee si.i.ple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assign* 

does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors orassigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Thirty-seven hundred Dollars together with the interest thereon wnen and as the sa..ie becomes 

due and payable, and in themeantime does and shallperform all the covenants herein on ids part 

to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mort- 

gagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transferor dispose of tne within describ- 

ed property without the written consent of themortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED that until default is made, an d no longer, the mortgagor may 

retain possession of the mortgaged property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 

andpublic liens levied on said property and on the mortgags dejt and interest hereby intended 

to be secured, the said nort^agor hereby covenants to pay thesaidmortgage debt, the interest 

thereon, and all public charges and assessnents wren legally deiiandable; and it is Airther 

agreed that in case ofdefault in said mortgags the rents and profits of aid property are hareb/ 

assigned to the ncrtgagee a s additional security and the mortgagor also consents to tne imned- 

iate appointment of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default oeing made in payaent of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of tne 

interest thereon, in vdroleor in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this 

mortgage then, the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby se cured shall at once become Are 

and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to bemade in trust, and O. said The Liberty 

Trust Company, its successors and assies, or George R. nughes its, his or tneir duly constitut- 

ed attorney or agent, are hereby ^thorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to gnmt and corvey t h. 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his her or tneirneirs or assigns; wnicn sa s 

b. i„ inanner M.-i... » -» Pl"'; "J 

and or »1., In ■«« InCWUnd.^l^. wiuon 

h tn. d.7 of ..1. oruoon the I.tlflcallon U..r.of b, th. court, an 1 .h. pmcds ^ oasn on th. oa, or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5>1., lnel,dln( 

fro. s»oh a,.. .PPly ^ ^ ^ of .leht p.r 

taxes, and allpremiuras of insurance paia / 

» th, party a.lltne or .aklng >.ld -1=, -ndln oaa, « 

P„,r ha rain conta*™, .14 aaoandly. to tnapay-nt 

.hall ba paid alls^ns. ■ ^ ^ Jnal l,.n .atur.d or not, »1 «• 

of an .onay. o-ne u„dar thia-rtg,,.^^ ^ ^ ^.aantaa... or 

to the balance, to pay 

iid property is advertised under the 
ty seiij.life ^ thereof made,that in thatevent the party so advertising 

Ln contained, ,     ^ t.n tneoav 

assigis. 

AND 
. further covenant toinsure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

the said mortgagor^ oes^^ ^ ^ accaptable t0 trte 

ence of this mortgage, ^ iinprovements on the hereby mcrtga^d land, to the 

mortgagee, its successor ^ or assig llarS) and to causa the policy crpolides issued 

amount of at least Thirty-seven hu ^ ^ ^ ^ 0f fire, toinureto the benefit of the 

therefor to be so framed or endo.sed, ^^ tneir litn or hereunder, 

mortgagee , its successor^, o 
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and to place sucn policy or policies forthwith in possession of Che mortgagee, or the rnort- 

gagee, may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of 

the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the -veral neirs. executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of th. 

respective parties thereto# 

rfXi'N&SS tne hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATIS3T; Betty June deachy ^ry Troutman (Seal) 
Hose Troutaan (Seal) 

STATE CF MARYLAND, ALL-G.aNY OOUNTY TO WIT; 

I HE.li3'f CSHTiFI tnat ontnis 29th lay of August in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty-nine before the subscriber, a Noiary Public of the State of Maryland in and for 

tne county aforesaid, personally appeared tiarry Troutman and Kose 1 routaan, his wife, and each 

acknowledged tne foregoing mortgage to be tneir act and deed; and at thesame time, beforeme. 

also personally appeared Charles A. Piper President of The Liberty Tnidt Company, tne vdthin 

na.aed mortgagee ana iaade oath in due fora of Ijw, tnat the consideration in said mortgage 

is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the saidCharlesn. Piper did further, in like 

m anner , sake oath that ne is tne President and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

a-xl year above written. 

(Notarial S^ial) _ Betty June Beachy. Notary Public. 
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Harry Troutaan et iix itortgage 

To Filei and .-tecorded August 30" 1949 at 2:45 P..'.. 

Charles a.illis et ux 

THIS HLmTGACU, made this 29th day of August in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty- 

nine. by and between rtarry Troutman and aoseTroutman his wife, hereinafter called i-ortgagors 

which expression shall include theirheirs, personal representatives, successors ani assigns 

wnare the context so adaiits or requires, of /illegany County, State of i-iaryland, partias of 

the first part and Charles £ His and Myrtle £..Ellis his wife, hereinafter called Mort- 

gagees, Wiich expression snail include their heirs, personal representatives successors and 

assigns, where the context so requires oradmits of Allepany County, State of Maryland, part- 

ies of the second part, witnesseth: 

MartEAS: The said Mortgagors are justly and bona fide indebted unto the said Mort- 

gagees in the ftill sum of One Thousand Three Hun ired Fifty Dollars ($1,350.00) which said 

indebtedness, together with the interest thereon at the rate of Six Per Centura (6,») per 

annum, is to be repaid in payments of not less than Twenty-five Dollars, (|25.00) each 

month. The interest shall oe computed monthly at the rate aforesaid and deducted from oaid 

payments and the balance thereof, after deducting the interest, shall be creditel to the 

principal indebtedness. 

NOrf, TKEiuiFUrtE, this deed of mortgage witnesseth that, in consideration of the 
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premises ar t..e sum of ^ne Jollar, in hand paid, tne said .lortg-gors do hereby bargain and 

sell give, grant, convey, release and confirm uno tne said Mortgages, the foliowingproperty 

to -wit: 
ill tnat lot oi p „elof land situated near Ore^aptown, in Allegany County, State of .hry- 

land, which is known and designated as Lot No. 1 of Block No. 2 of McCraw's Addition a plat of 

the sa.-.e to berecordei among the Land records ofAllegany County, and more particularly describ- 

edas follows; 

beginning for tne s a-^ne at a stoke standingon the Northeastern intersection of a 

thirty foot street with Cresap ttoad, said stake also stands North 49 degrees and 58 minutes Bast 

30 feet from the beginning of a parcelof land 03 nve/ed froc Wesley A.McCraw and wife to rtollanc 

A. Vonaske a rd wife, dated April 6, 1937, and recorded among the I-an d rtecoris of Allegany Uxnty 

in Liber 177, folio 195. and continuing thence witn Cresap ttoad (with magnetic bearingsas of 

Kay , 1936, and with horizontalaeasure.-.ents), North 49 degrees and 58 minutes East 40 feet toa 

st ke, t .er.ee North . 0 oefrees ur.u 2 minutes West 120 Teet to a stake, thence South 49 decrees 

-.rwi " 3 mi nuts s .vest .0 feet to a stake sta^.u^n^ on tue Northeast side of a thirty loot street, 

thence with the l.'ortheast side of said street, South if) degrees and 2 minutes tast 120 i'oet 

to the beginning. 

Also, all those two lots or parcels of ground situated in McCraw's Lots on the 

Cresap Road, in Allc-any County, Marylanu, ;.r.o. n and designated on the plat thereo: duly 

filed for record amor, the Lard Records of Alle any County, as Lots Kos. 2 ^nd 3 oi flock 2 

of said Addition, aid said lots being describe as a whole as follors, namely: 

Bi-GIiNi.lKG for the same at a point on the Cresap Hoad, the saae being the end of 

the first line of Lot Ho. 1, of Block 2 in McCraw's Lots as shown on the plat thereof and 

running thence with said Cresap Roau, North 49 degrees 58 minutes East 80 feet to a 12 foot 

alley, thence with said alley, North 40 degrees 2 minutes West 120 feet, thence South 49 

derrees 58 minutes West 80 feet to the end of the second line of Lot No. 1, ana thence with 

said second line reversed. South 40 degrees 2 minutes East 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT being the same rroperty conveyed by Charles R. Ellis and Myrtle ft. Ellis, 

his wife, to Harry Troutman and Rose Tn,uUnan, his wife, by ueed -ar.ng even oate herewith 

and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, immediately f rior to 

the recordat/ion of this inor r v e* 

y-J ViiERLrtS this Mortgare s; hall also secure future advances as provided by Chapter 
n the year 1945 or any supplement 

923 of the Laws of Maryland passec at the January s ession 

buildings and improvements thereon, ana the riPhts,roads, ways. 

nto belonging or in anywise aj.pertaining. 
TOG^WER with the 

waters, i rivileges and appurtenances theroii „ Qt-or*? eh all tay to the said Mortgarees the 
PROVIDED that if the said Mortgagors shall pay 

. T)re(, Hundred Fifty Dollars, (41,350 . 00), and in the meanUme shall 
aforesaid One Thousan ■ ^ ^ ^ ferforaed, ti-.en this mortgage shall be 

perform all the covenants herein on • 

IT 13 « th.t .ntil b. — i. ^ ^ 
oh a-ing, in the n^antime, all taxes, assea^nts, 

may occupy the aforesaid ; rcfert; ^ of tthich as also said mortgage ceot 

public dues «< m herebJr covenant to *.n l.fUT — 

«nd the Interest thereon, tne » ' ' of ,„rt5« . debt, or ot the intere.t 

BIT IK C.SE d.fault -e » ^ „..n-,t or condition of thl. th..| 

thereon, in whole or in iart, or in any 

the entire mortgage debt shall at .nee 
become due and ,d payaule, and at any time thereafter either 



| -"tjie ^rtgapees or 

aorized 

Georre R. Hu hes, their duly constituted attorney or ■ ent, is 

ill the property hereby mort-afed, and to convey the same to the 

| thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash alter f-ivinr at 

•^tice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some 

i^ublished in City of Cumber and, Alle any County, Maryland, ii not then sol.., 

tfifbo sold afterwards either privately or publicly, and as a whole r in 

ffr^cels, as may be deemed advisable by the jcrson sellin • 

rising; from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment 

eirt to such sale, includinr taxes, and a commission of eifht per 

rty tiStkinf: said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and 

Spape incluuing interest on the mortpare debt to the date of the 

fcor's report; and third, to pay the balance to the said 

n case of* advertisement under the alove power, but no sale, all expenses 

f, said co. iJifEsions shall be paid by the Mortpa: ors to the person 

the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, arxi pending 

s%Sic§ of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or comjanies 

;(^p«bl^^^t,he Mortga ees, the improvements on the hereby mortga ed land to an amount 

Jne Thousand Three Hundred Fifty ($1,350.00) dollars, and to ause the policy 

ssued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, us in case of loss, to inure 

jfi^; pf l^e Mortgagees to the extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and 

p^ic^c^ policies forthwith in possession of the Mortgagees; and to pay 

Sfre.auml for said insurance when due. 

§£1?^ hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Betty June Beachy Harry Troutman (SEAL) 

Rose Troutman (SiiAL) 

STATK Of' MARYLAND, ALLEGAKY COUI.TY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby certify that on this 29th. day of Aunist, in the year 19'$, before 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, 

personally appeared, Harry Troutman and Rose Troutman, his wife, the within named 

Mortgagors, and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed. And at 

the same time, before me, also personally appeared Charles R. Ellis and Myrtle E. ,;ilis, 

his wife, the within named Mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law that the 

consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as t erein set forth. 

W1TT1ESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last auove written. 

(Notarial Seal) Betty June Beachy, Notary Public 
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Charles P. Sowers et ux. 

To 

First Fedanl Savings and Loan issociation 
PUHOUSE MONEY 

Mortgage 
Piled and Recorded August 2o, 1949 at 12:00 Noon 

otyiB/iHnrtgagp, 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Ulna 
 Charles P - 

Made this _25th of August 
•. ^—  by and between^ 

AUet^v ^ U 30U&r3' ^ «iA 'U4-eEUny _  CountV In tv-.. q 

-in the 

-Of. 
partiaa—of the first part, hereinafter in the s,,at0 of - Maryland 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate inoornnrftbH i an^i^3t Foderal Savings and Loan 

""'ilTjESSE™?8™' party of tho ..oon^ "t. Zrt'L"tnlon"amneSt," 

'■8"' a»'' . . .h. 

l 

which said sum the mortgagor a 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

By the payment of gorty foiir -inH j,n/f"in 

agrou to repay in iastailments with interest thereon from 
4—P^cent.^per annum, in the manner following: 

Dollars, on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installmont payment may be applied by the raortgague in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting tho hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgago having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Nstu IljrrrfBrr. m consideration of the preuiaes, and of the aum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tho said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
pll tho following de.;orited property, to-wit: 
All that tract or parcel of ground, situated about 3 miles East of Cumberland, allejuny 

County, Maryland, CDnsisting of the South one half of Lot No. 4 and Lot No. 5 and 25 feet of 
North end of Lc* No. 6 as shown on a Blue Print and mare particularly described as follows, 
to wit: 

HiQINNING for same at a stake standing on the West side of a 40 foot street, said stake 
stands South 2 degrees and 15 minutes WeJt 267-2/10 feet from an iron pipe stake that stands 
675-2/10 feat on the 19th line of a tract of land conveyed frjm Amos Q. DeHaven to George E. 
Hardnun and wife dated the 14th day of July, 1923, and recorded in Liber No. 145, Folio 447, 
one of the Land Records of alle ;any County and running thence with said street (magnetic bear- 
ings as of October, 1936, and with horizontal raeasurements) South 2 degrees and 15 minutes 
West 137.5 feet to a stake, thence North 33 degrees and 55 minutes West 713 feet to a point; 
thence North 2 degrees and 45 minutes East 137-1/2 feot, until it intersects a line drawn 
North 83 degrees 55 minutes West from the beginning of this description, and running the nee 
South 83 degrees and 55 minutes East 712 feet to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Lester L. Wilkinson and Margaret V. Wilkinson, his 
wife, to Charles F. Sowers and Vivian L. Sowers, his wife, by deed dated the 24 day of august, 
1949, and to be recorded among the Lind Records of nllegany County, Maryland, prior to the 
recording of this mortgage. 

This mortgage is given to secure a part of the purchase price of the above descritod pro- 
perty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

1 

<1® 

ot ^i rm advance sums of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the 3Ur
y
anc0 p0ii0y assigned to tho Mortgagee or wherein the 

payment of premiuns on any Li i-held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral fur this 
b5 ",hc -,°ia b'1""or 

"nK. oov.noat » -n..*, 
at any time on said premises, Qn ,e*®'TJLd by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
same shall be satisfactory to and^^^^ ir3. renewals, and 
time to time make or cause to f 3-^,5 property shall be maintained. »„r thn 
imnrovments, so that the efficiency option advance sums of money at any time for the 

P U is agreed that ^inga on the mongaged premises, and any sums of money so advanced 

herein on. -todX part to be perr 



Anb It I- Agrrrb that until default bo in the^remiaes. 
intere3t thSre0n' the 

said mortgagor s hereby covenant /0 of1 t^0
Umortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case of default being Ef de_in. cov9
8
n^tor condition ofthis mort- 

interest thereon, in whole °r i° par tended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
gage, then the entire niortBa3e fbf^do in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 
payable, and these Pr03e-J.t:3Q^®^ w. T.afTga , its duly constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assigns, or Uaorge a. Lagga - ' t „ the n-operty hereby mort- 

auction for cash and the proceuds arising from ouch sale xo apply first, to the payment of all 
exoen-es incident to such sale includins taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all itoneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 
said mortgagorT . ^thflir Heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, ono-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a , 
_thair__reDresentatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and ponding the e*1^- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at loast Six thoiifund          
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its succossors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to plaoo such policy or policios forthwith in possession of the 
mortsagee. or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the prsmiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. ....... 

^nii the said mortgagor a . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortsage under the terms and conditions herein 
sot forth. 

In consideration of the promises the mortgagor 3 , for—thaaaaIvaa and their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortsagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of ropair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may. without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall bo entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a raoeiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation . other than the mortgagor a . by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without tho mortgagee's written consont. or should the same be encum- 
bered by tho mortgagors , the ir heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as heroin provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall havo continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

ISttnrBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor a. 

foiMld L. Harrison     Vivian L^^SflMara  (SEAL) 
   . —(SEAL) 

      (SEAL) 

&tat? of fHarylanb, 
Allrgang (Sountg, to wit: 
3 Ijfrfbg CPrtify, That on this 25th day n<. August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Cturlaa P. Sowers and Vtrian L. Sowara, hla wifa  
the said mortgagor a herein and a iflh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thai 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appearedJiaarge_JiL_.La4gB . 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal)  Serald L. Hirrlaon 

Notary Public 

Steva William Jordan 

To 
et ux. 

-day of August -in the 
_by and between   

Mortiaga 
Filed and Hecordad August 26" 1949 at 12:05 P. M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan association. 
PUKCHaSS MONSY 

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty m n« 
Steva William .T^rd^n Vlrgl nlii ^ m ^    _   ___ 
   of—Aliagjny .County, in the State of Maryland    
part ia a of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
Hlhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor a , the sum of  

Flva Thousand (its,000.001     nmTr.. 
which said sun tho mortgagor® agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_iS per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of_ Fifty .<nd sy/mn dm.57)    Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sun and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent. assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premisor, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

Now JUitrrfnrr. in consideration of the prsaiises, and of the cum of ono dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following deocrited property, to-wit; 
All that lot or parcel of ground situate, lying and beir^ in Dilfer Firms Addition to tha 

City of Cumberland, Maryland, and being known as La No. 142 as shown on tha plat of aaid 
addition, recorded in Plat Box No. 166 in tha Offioa of tho Clark of tha Court for ille^ny 
County, Mirylind, ind which said lot is more particularly dajcribed as followa, to wit: 

LOT NO. 142; ffiOINNING for the sine at a point on tha Northerly side >f Ashbrook avenua 
distant North 54 degrees 13 minutes West 150 feet from the intersection of the Northerly aide 
of Ashbrook Avenue with the Westerly side of Holland Street xnd running thence with the 
Northerly side of aahbrook Avenua North 54 degrees 13 minutes West 50 feet, ttien North 35 
degrees 47 minutes East 150 feet, then South 54 degrees 13 minutes t-ist 50 feet, then aoutn 
J5 degrees 47 minutes West 150 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the sjme property conveyed by John E. Powers, unmarried, to Jteve William Jordan 
and Virginia S. Jordan, his wife, by deed dated the 26 day of aujuat, 
be recorded among the Land Hecorda of allegany county, Marylind, prior to the recording of 
this mortgage. 

The above property, subject, however, to the covenants, conditions and reatrictions oan- 
tainad in^the deed above referred to. 

This mortgage is given to aecura a furt of the purchase price of of the above described 
property and Is a purchase money mortgage. 

It i. aSre.d th. MortSM.. -T Z 
payment of premiuns on any Ijl^® JhUhTTheld by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

at any time o8n said premises. andP^'^rre lnsSrfnoe Companies as a fire risk, and from 
fame shall be satisfactory tojnd^p^ renewals, and 

repair and improvemen Koinnoe of this indebtedness. _<tvi the said mort- 

herein on—thftii" part 

,* - nmmm 



may hold 
s and Atti « U. Aarrrb that until default Z'^T^LZ ^ 

SlTueL'fevfe^orsainropo^y^all^hioh taxes, mortgage d.bt and interest thereon, the 
said mortgagor s hereby covenant to ^^en^ oft he^ort gage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But in case or condition of this mort- 
interest thereon, in whole °^ i" p intended to bo hereby secured shall at once become due and 
8aBe' V18?,,a these dmsent^are hereby LcSed t^be nade^ trust, and the said mortgagee, its payable, and these presents 'jeor yj t.« •>a its doly constituted attorney or agent 

^Ln nr^rmuch thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
ourchasers thereof his^ her o^ their heirs or assigns ; v;hich sale shall be made in manner f ol- 
lowina to-wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan . Maryland, which said sale s^a11 be at P"13110 

auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such salo to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission o: eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the paymant of all moneys owing under this mortgage 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the bslance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s t-.hair heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 
_thfljLE_representatives. heirs or assigns. , a _ j » 

Anfi the said mortgagors . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land ..o the 
amount of at least Flva—thouaand    —   -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, ns in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim noreunder. and to place such policy or polioios forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

An& the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits aooruin"! or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms end conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for. thamselvaa-—and thair 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after duo date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a broach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct: (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same bo encum- 
bered by the mortgagors . their heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall becomo due and demandablo after default in the payment of any monthly installments. 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

liitnpBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagors. 
Attest! 3fva WllXiam Jordan (SEAL) 
 (jTAld L. Harrison   Vlrgl ni > E . Jordan (SEAL) 

 — (SEAL) 
  (SEAL) 

dtatr of Maryland. 
AlUganu (Countg, to ttrit: 
J l^rrbg cprtifg. That on this   126th  day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine  , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Stewn Wini.iH .Inrdtn Virginia K . VlnrrUn , M f«  
the said mortgagors herein and_B>iCb acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hn thair 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qs.Qr.C<j W. Lu^ge  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true nnd bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(notarial Seal)   flnrjlrf t.. H.irrlann  

Notary Public 

5H5 

Charles W. Usher et ux Mortgage 

10 filed and Recorded August 30, 1949 at 2:10 F.M. 
i'irst federal savings and Loan Association atamps #8.80 

atyta fflnrtgagp, _ Made this 29th—day of August_ 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty Mjnn by and between^ 

-in the 

A He-any 
and Besalfl Ju ^lahar^ hia wife 

-County, in the State of._llecylan4  -   
parties- of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s > and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETHI 
HUifrctiB, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagoma . the sum of  
 tight Ihonaanrt (a8,OOn-(X)) DnTin™, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of—4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of One (^10'"'.0°)-     nnnnrs, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgageu in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The duo execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui Sljrrtforr, in consideration of the promises, and of the sum nf nn dollnr in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and soli, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its suooossors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

nil that lot, piece or parcel of ground situated, lying and being on the southerly 

side of Union otreet in the 0ity of Cumberland, wllegany bounty, and Jtateof Maryland, and 

particularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING for the stme on the south side of Onion street at the end of forty-six 

feet on the first line of the whole lot conveyed by Arthur H. Hmick and wife to ihe 

Cumberland Imcrovement Company, by deed dated i"ay 2l8t,1919. and fe^^ed in tiber No. 127, 
^'olio 571, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, said point of beginning be^ng a 1 
distant 5^-6/10 feet measured in a Westerly direction along the southerly side of nion 
"tree? from its intersection with the Westerly side of "Hamont ^erraceUs now Uid wit) and 
running thence with the Couth side of "nion otreet 74 dagraas 58-6/10 faat^to.tha^ 
V.st.rly sld. of ""'"f It?Lth.rl, 

sriifiv cssr.'tt Krtt UdS or t.k .u.y n d.gr.«. -«t 57-8/10 f.,t 
to intersect a line drawn Couth lo degrees ^ast from the place of beginning, whence revers ng 
said intersecting line^^orth 16 degrles Vest 105 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by ^llen B. "Chilian, widow, to -harles V. 

Fi.har and Bassie A. Fisher, his wife, by dee^ated the 9th day of September, 1946, and 

recorded among the Land "ecords of Allegany bounty, Maryland, in Liber No. 211, Folio 167 

It Is agreed that the Mortgagee nay at 113.0.^0" 3i^ed010^0° Mortgagee o"7wherein the 
payment of premiums on any ^ ^"h^hold by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

Ktfdne1^ 9ha11 " added 10 ^ balan00 

^^^errtgagors covenant to maintain 

wimmmmmmm. 

successors and a33l®n ' . tT. torg or assigns, do and shall P 7 . . t thereon, as and when 

herein on. ^tbair - P0" 10 

I 



Unh it in Aarffb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagora may hold 

said mortEaRor a hereby covenant to pay when lecally -an:andab:Lo' 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, oovenant or condition ot this nort- 
aage then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable ard these presents are hereby declared to bo made in trust, and the said mortgagee. its payaoie, ana inoso f Gacrita Lfi^e , its duly constituted attorney or agent 

are hereby authori«d'and omp^werVd, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof aj may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purc.aaoe* or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be nat-e in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, ma/lner °nd }eraJ*°f 

sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan', Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proobeds arising froni such sale to apply first, to the payment of ail 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under th-s mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balancc, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors , th«1r heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, ono-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 
their rftprBHBntatives. heirs or assigns. 

■Atti the said mortgagor 8 , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to Iteop insured by some insurance ccmpaay or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least  ^ight thguaand--------  --^Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to tho benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hsreunder, and to place wch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortsagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collcct the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits aocruin? or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under tho terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , for themselvea and, th^ir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant v;ith tho mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the precedin-; calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand tho immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgajjors to 
comply with said domand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as tho Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors , —th»ir heirs, personal representative? and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to bo 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

HUttlPBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
Attesti ,. . u 4  Charlaa V.. fisher (SEAL) 
 QtraM L«_Ji6rrlaon   Haaala j'iahar (SEAL) 

 — (SEAL) 
  (SEAL) 

&tat* nf iHarylanb, 
Allpgattg (SaunlQ. In mit; 
3 Ijprpby rprtify. That on this 29th day nf Angnat. 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty QlXLe , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
^harlarn V. flahar and Baaala a. fisher, hla wife.  
the said mortgagor s herein and—each—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hn their 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally annenred George V. Lagge  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further mnlcn 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) —Garairf L.   

Notary Public 

ddddddddddd 
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Floyd K.Coldaboro et ux fcortga e 

To filed and itecorded august 30, 1949 at 2:10 F.M. 
first federal oavings and loan Association Stamps #6.05 

®l|ta iHnrtgagp, Made this 2Qth r|<»y 0f   
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty—nina by and between. 
loyd K. ^olisboro and ihoebe it. Cbldsboro-hia kilfa 

AUgUat. 
-••--Jf-" "-"-vou cum r orty—nine by and betw( 
iw ^Qldahorn. and fhonbe ft. GnldahnrnjMn 
 of—AllHgnny __County, in the State 

-in the 

if dryland -  —  uourity, m the State of_tifcrylaad  
part -iaa_of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgaeee. 

WITNESSETH; 

"'ivV^fiinHd this day loaned to the said mortgagor^ , the sum of  .Dollars, 
BfarrraB. the said mortgagee hast this day loaned to the said mortgagor^ 
iTty-five "undrad (Issnn.QQ)   

which said sum the mortgagors1 

the date hereof, at the rate of 
By the payment of 

           ■■ ■ — — w | 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

5-—.—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
seventv-fiva f£7S.00l—————nniinrs, oy mc payaoui, oi vnYtmLy-xiTB nni iwrs, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having teen a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noui Sijprrforr, i i consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that certain tract or parcel of land lying between the Mc>"'ullen Highway and 
the B'&. 0. Railway Right of V^ay, in ^lection district No. 31, of Allegany bounty, Maryland, 
and described by metes and bounds as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at an iron stake in the east boundary line of the Mc^ullen "ighway, 
also known as U.s.Koute Wo. 220, last corner to a tract of 1.954 acres sold to Kenneth O 
house and wife by Brooke P. Bodkin and wife on date of .iovember 1, 1945, ^ running thence 
rflversinp the third line thereof, ^outh 30 degrees 20 minutes ~a3t (M.Ba 1933) f/w ^ 
to a stake in the west boundary'line of the laltimore and uhio 
corner to said '-©use's Lot, thmce leaving said lot and running with said rtltfit of kajr line 
jouth 74 decrees 10 minutes V»est 103.29 feet to another stake in said lin«. ' 
degrees 20 minutes V.est 667.6 feet to another iron stake in the eaat boundary line of the 
said i'*cHillen "ighway; thence with said line Worth 86 degrees 35 minutes ast 112.15 
the place of the beginning, containing 2.011 acres, more or less. 

it being the same property conveyed by George B. Foster and Grace T. foster, his 

wife, to Floyd K. Goldsboro and 'hoebe H. Goldsboro, hio wife, by deed dated the 24th day of 

Kay.'me, and which is recorded among the Land Records of Allegany -ovmty, dryland, in 

Liber No. 220, folio 581. 

It Js agreed that the Mortgagee may at "^V.V^s^iZrtrthe0^^ or^wherein'th.' 
payment of premiucs on any by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

3hau be added to ihe ^balanoe 

indeTheeCrtgagors covenant to maintain 
at any time on said premises. ^V^nLfe^bv lire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

simple title is Vv.-. will execute sucn furth.r r;a ^ads, ways, water, 

successors and as ® , trators or assigns, do an^.sha_. .ph ^he interest thereon, as and when hsirs executors a aforesaid indebtedness together wit ^ performaU th8 oov,„ants 

^rsamVfhall^ome due and ^fsToVt^e shall be void, 

herein on tb*4r Parl 10 



Xnh it iii Anrrri that until default be made in the promises, the said mortgagors may hold 

«« then the entire mortgage debt intended to bo heroby secured shall at once beoome ace and 
payable and these prosonts are hereby declared to be made in trust. and the said mortgagee. its payable, ana xnese pru Georo-a V. I.agg« ^ . its duly constituted attorney or agent 

are h'oreTy autho^iLa'and ompo.oTed^at any timo thereafter, to soil the property hereby mort- 
gaged, or so much thereof as nay bo necessary and to grant ana convey the sa.oe to the purchasej or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which salo s.iall be caae in manner i.ol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, P*300' ^annor and terms of 
sale fn some newspaper published in Cumberlan', Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the procotds arising from such sale to apply to the payment, of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eignt per cent . to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all mcnoys owins under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagors , their heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the ajove po ver 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors . 
tilftjJC—representatives, heirs or assigns. ^ 

Anil the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and penaing the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies aocep-table to the 
mortgagee or xts successors or assigns, the improvements on t.ie hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leaat-FIft.y-flT« hlindrwd     -Hollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policiij forthwith in possession of tho 
mortfiagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiunis thoreon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anh tho said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under tho tersr. r.nd conditions herein 
set forth. 

In considoration of tho premises the mortgagoi^ , for - — tho if  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with tho mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to tho mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for tho preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the sane shall beoome due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep tho buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 

comply with said demand of the mctgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of tho mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to tho adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said promises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
tho title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors ,  tholrheirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sura shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
Atte3t^ t    — *■ Qoldnhom (SEAL) L« b&rrisga  —Phoabe it - Gninnh/M-n 

S»tatf nf JSlariUanb. 
Allrgann QIauntc. to uM: 
3 Ijmbg rprttfg. That on thi3__29th day 

.(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
-(SEAL) 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty  Ulna , before me. the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for.said County, personally appeared 
    K. ■Old»9br9 and t'boaba K. Goldahnrn, Mm   
the said mortgagor s herein and much—acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be__thslr_ 
act and deed ; and at the same tirne before me also personally appeared Georga W. Legga 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as acent for the 
said mortgagee. 0 

(NotarUfhand anci Notarial Seal the day and gear^afo^resaid 
rrlson 

Notary Public 

dddddddadddddddddddd 

:>h\\ 

Arol Fae Migfleld et ux 
To Filed and a«corded August 31" 1949 at 10:40 A.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

iJJnrtgagp, Made this 2Qth 
year Nineteen Hundrod and ?ort.y -Mine 

-Arol Fae Wl 

-day of_ 
-by and between. 

Mortgage 

(otaaps $1.6$) 

-in the 

-Of- 
f£l«ld and Uorothy Mig field Ma wife 

llagrfny County, in the S State of Maryland part^SB—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor S . and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under tho laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 
IDfyrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of. 

riftae " * 1 

which said sum the mortgagoa 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ 

By the payment of_ 

.Dollars, 
agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
6 -per cent, ger annum, in the manner following: 

-Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the nortgagoo in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or piblic charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affectins the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage! having been a condition precedent to tho 
granting of said advance. 

Noui iltjfrrt'nrt. m consideration of the premises, and of the sum of ono dollar xu haua 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tho said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do sivc. grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and ccnfirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assignc, in fee simple, 
all the folloring described property, to-wit: 

All that part or parcel of land situated and being in Allegany Courty .Maryland, and 
being more particularly described asfbllows: nr a r^,ntv kna-i 

BJGINN1NG for the same at a fence post standing on the uast side of a 

leadlnK from the Williams Road to Oldtowi and running thence (Magnetic courses and horlBontal 

land, thence vdth the Bucy Woad and also with the 7 , J. t-'North 59 degrees 46 minutes tast 

thence leaving said road ~ 
reversed South 64 degrees     , h - llna        
feet to a stake standing at the end of Uhe Ist line ^ ^ # stake, thenee North 
outlines of the Bucy tract ^"th ^degree thence North 18 degrees 00 alnaes tast 555 

feet*to18*%take^thence'south 66 degrees 12 minutes iast 618 feet to the pl.ee of beglmlng. 
Containing 30.65 acres, more or ^ Gtoree b.*lgfiald to Arol Fae Wlgfleld and Dorothy 

th r—- - ^ 

^and rurmirie with the ird and2ndlines Sf said deed from Uebecca Bucy 
L J East 521.40 feet South 39 degrees 48 minutes West 858 

1st lint o aforementioned deed; thence leaving the 

It is agreed that the ^Vha'rein'the 

'"'•SrEs" . oov.naM 

9fi0f 
privilege 

• t^toovwiMt-Wli\™rovement8hthereon^ Md'the'rightsT'roads, ways, water, 
TV!yg'and<appur^ei^Mo|e^1 the^unto^beloaging^or^l" ^emise^unt^the^ald^ mortgagee, Its 

Ind e nwant ime d osad shal 1 pe rf c rm all the covenants 

ths"same shall ^com^due^nd P^e-
d

then thic mortgage shall be void. 
herein on—mimjj h 



JUft tl Ib Aar»f2i that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold 

«aKe then the entire mortgage debt intended to ba hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said aorugagee, its payaoxe, aim * Georee . its duly constituted attorney or agent 

are0hereby authorised 'and empowered, at any time thereafter, to soli the property hereby mort- 
paaed or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the pu- chafer or 
purchasers thereof, his, hsr or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the tine, place. marmer and^terms^of 

selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
v/hether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor ■ , thtl r  heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 
.thair—-representatives, heirs or assigns. 

And the said mortgcigor 3 , further covGnant to insure forthwith, and pending tne exist— 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—Flft.—n hundrad-—  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed cr endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereuader, aiid to place 3uch policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anb the said mortgagor a , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

joh year 
indar 

r?| 

ne de 
f demand of the fi^tgat 
and at the option of thi 

interest hereby secured, and the mortg 
close this mortgage, and apply fp/ 
and the holder of this mortgage i' 

'   "■JyjJnv^ofJer 
after due date 
:a»,or note, or 

or suffer 
or any part thereof, and upon the failure 

" oT's 
the failure of the Kortgagor a to 

■hirty days shall constitute a breach of 
ejy nature the entire principal and 

institute proceedings to fore- 
s. appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
^tion to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 

to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor a , thalr heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty conse-cutive days. 

ISitnpas, 
Attest: 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 

Qarald L.Harriaon  ~ 
Arol Fae Wtgflald 

nf fian|land, 
Allpgang CCmmtQ. to mil: 
J Ijprpbg fprtifg. That on this. 

-Dorothy Mlgfial d 
.(SEAL) 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

-29th 
nine. 

-day of—Au&iat 
before me, the subscriber, a Notary in the year nineteen hundred and f orty_ 

Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Aral Faa Wig fit Id and Uomt. hy h m. ^ pt    
the said mortgagor a herein and aach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to thair 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appaarnd Oaorga w. ftp*  
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
saia mortgagee, 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
(Notarial Seal) — G«J»ld T.. Harrlwon   

Notary Public 

5m 

Harold G. Bolinger 

To Filed and Recorled Saptenber 2" 1%9 at 3:20 P.M. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

Mortgage 

(3tampa|4.95) 

year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -nlnn 
 HaraLd-G. Bolinger (aingle) 

Made this lat  day nf September 
-by and between. 

-in the 

.Of Allagany County, in the State of— Maryland" — " ——————^—vv lAii v y f XII L110 OLuX>6 Qi w J ^ *** part y of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSEiH• 
IDbrrraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor , the sum of  
 Forty-Si* Hundred ($<t600.C10) 
which said sum the mortgagor 

-Dollars, 1 ——      - —» 
_ _ agre« to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate offck  —per cent, per annum, in the manner following; 
By the payment of Forty-alu  nnimra, 

on or before the first day of each p—'      "— - ■ on or before the first day^of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) to 
the payment of interest ; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

JTuui j.n coiiaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All that lot and parcelof ground lying on the rfest side of Maryland Avenue, in Cumber- 
land, Allegany County .Maryland, described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the West side of Maryland Avenue at the end of tne first line 
of a dead from/. illiaa Pearre to Anfcrose P.Ricker, said deed recoided ancng the Land Kecorda 
of Allegany County .Maryland, in Liber No. 62, folio 596, and running thence with said Ave- 
nue North « degrees 45 minutes East 25 feet; thai at right angle to Maryland Avenue, North 
81 degrees 15 minutes rfest 100 feet to an alley; and with said a Hey .South d*g"e' ^ aia- 
utes West 25 feet to the end of the second line of said Ricker deed; and »dth said aeco 
line reversed, South 81 degrees 15 minutes liaat 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

It bein" the same property coneeyed by Maud Bolingpr divorced, to Harold G. Bolinger 
by deed dated the 11th day of July, 1946, and which is recordad among the LandReoonla of 
Allegany County .Maryland, in Liber No. 210, folio 111. 

payment of premiums on any i is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for th s 

fnde^dLs^n^ b" addad t0 the 0f th 

indebtedness. to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
The Mortgagor covenant • ^ort thereof in good repair and condition, so that th 

at any time on said premises, and ev y P Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 

~:: 
improvments^J^ that ^s^nd o/mZy so advanced 

Zu'bea'dded'^trunpaid balance of this indebtedness ^ < ^ ^ 

^ tit coven^ ^ rd^^^d^:, wa'ter, 
priviSgV?^^:^ ^^g^egcribedgland0 and1 p^V^he ^ mortgagee, it. 

®0 ^ and" assfgns0 fo^ver, provided said momag.e, its wo- suocessors and ass ® . ators or assigns, do and shall p y . . , thereon, as and when 

cessors'or'assigns, the aforesaid indeb^.dnes^to^e^ and shail aU the covenant9 

the same shall become du^and then this mortgage shall be void. 
herein on—bia pa 
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i 

AnJ. U U. A0r»b that until default be an^ 

Sl^o'tteL1 levfed^r'aid^rojeriy. all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the 

—•or of the 

interest "hereon. in whole or in 

Durohasera thereof, his, her or thoir heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowinK to-wit: By givins at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan', Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the procoads arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under thio mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor , his heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, ono-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor , 
_ijll_repre3entatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said mortgagor , further covenants to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortsaged land to the 
amount of at least Forty-itlx hundr«-d         r0® "3; 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as m case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or polioiej forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anfi the said mortgagor , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, dees hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorised, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for him««lf and Ola  
heirs, personal representatives, does hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become duo and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagor , _hla heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagor 
Attest:  Harold P.. RnHngar (SEAL) 
 Garald it.Harrlaon     (seal) 
 (SEAL) 

        (SEAL) 

&tatP of iiarglanft, 
AllrgattQ (Enuntg. to mil: 
3 lirrfbg wrtifg. That on thiS_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and fnrt.y -nirw 
-day of- Saptamhr 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Harold 0. Bolingi r(single 1  

-acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_hlB_ the said mortgagor herein and_ 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appanrnrt Gaorga m,  , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said irort.gnfrn is true and bans fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 

» WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. (NotarlalSeel)   fUr-iri flaralH T- HnrH «nn 
Notary Public 

Williani M. ^artung et ux 
Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded September 8" 1949 at 2:10 P.A. 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland (Stamps $8.SO) 

Made this flth—day of Septembar  ^e 
y ear N ine t e en^Hmdr sdand FortyrSina by and between  

  —  ——-of - Allegany County, in the State of Maryland    
part iesox the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

^^WITNE^SETH^881^ Ccunty, Marylan,i> party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
Hlttrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of  

—Right. Thnunanrt (I1?,OOP.00)   dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
the date hereof, at the rate of_ per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of ^Ixty-five and 1^/100 (|6S.361   Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar mon*h, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affectins; the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having keen a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Ndw iEl)rrrfnrr. n consideration of the promises, and of the l-ubi of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof. 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor 8 do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succossors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of land situated, lying and being on the northerly side 
of Frederick Street Extended and the vesterly side of adward Avenue in theCity of Cumberland, 
Allegany County, State of Mary land, and being in Schlund's Addition to Cumberland, Maryland and 
which saidlot is more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: ^ 

BiiGlNNING for the same at a point along the northerly side of Frederick Street "tend- 
ed said point being South 65 degrees 21 minutes West 40 feet from a concrete monument planted 
bv'the City of Cumberland at the northeasterly corner of Frederick Street extended and Edward 
Avenue and running thence with the northerly side of Frederick street Extended, South 65 deg- 

. » r- i/nX -» r * 4. ~ *■ u * hoo-innintr. degrees East .12®*r
3, fe®^""omMrLvCco^vebyedibyi^lit* P.Schlund and Charles E.Schlund,Executors, 

in Liber Mo. 201, folio 390. 
'The 'ab^vedescribed property oeir« subject, however, the covenants and restrictive set 

forth in the deed last above referred to. 

It is agreed that the o/where in the 
payment of premiums on any tite Insu ^ v, the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 

■M11" """ 

at any Uma on said premiaes, and «v.ry par {nsurgm« companlaa aa a fir. 
aLm shall b. ==11=""°" "B"^a

P;rn..aty«r»ipr»p.rr=pl.c.~nts rapai™. r.....l=. 

aligns!',fo^ver^Vp^^i^^^h^^i^H^b^haii^pay^^Uie said'mortgagee, it's 

he i r s ° S® " theTaf o r e s a id ind^t^njss together ^ 
^Srsa'mVJhrilSme due and ^^"3-rtgage shall be void, 

herein on thtlr-—Part 



& * h in Xnrrrfc that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors may hold And It la Aflrrro inai. uciau n.nf9 . ,bft meantime all taxes, assessments and 

T^ale^^ and interest thereon'the 

SaidBrrgc0arse
8 TovSt oi^oondition^f' tZs'LT 

interest thereon, in ,hol® °^ i° P
bt intended to be hereby secured shall at onoe become due and 

gage;ilhrd\eheesn Ss^re hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its 

»r.W -""f" .h^rS, or 
gaged, or so much thereof a. may be necessary anat^g^ _ shall be nade in ^ner fol- 

lMi2Sto!.it7eBy giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland1. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first. to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale ; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s . r heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgager s , 

t-.holi* rftnrflRentatives. heirs or assigns. ,. ., 
And the said mortgagors , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the 

enoe of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least JSlght t.hniinand         -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case o. 
fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent o. its 
lien'or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. ^ ~ w* j 

Anft the said mortgagors , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s . f or., themaa Ivaa and. thtiir  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor s , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors . thair heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

aitnras. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
Attest: 

Gerald L.Harrlaon 
William M. Hartuag 

State of fflarplanft. 
AUrgang CEnunlg, to utit: 
3 Iffwbg rrrtify. That on t.h^ 8th 

H. atel M. Hartung 
.(SEAL) 
_{SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 
_(SEAL) 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty 
Public of the State of MaryL 

-nin» 
-day of Saptamber 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
io of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
William M. Hartung and Hazel A. Hartung. his wife. 

the said mortgagor s herein and-_*aeh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be-tiwLr. 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally npnanrart r.«nrga W.L«ggi> 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in anid mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 
*xi .WIyNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. XKotarlilaeal) *  , Oerald L.Harri^n 

usMttjLUMjmL tlx JjAiUfUuaL* 
imujAj . UhlkUAJX 

. Uld.. 

attutu, 
Trntcfi 

fVAA. Q    
/ftrjst/ ' fyfijuitunj ilX 

iiiHfStlltiatSifd a a it utti 

n / Notary Publ 
tfUulurt. CIJVJ. XAt 

(tttvt Ofuttuv ■ 
^ Ausnh/iliKe/L 
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Ha.-ry Sdvuard McFarland et ux Mortgage 

i) 

To 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Cumberland 

Filed and Recorded September 3" 1949 at 2:2U P.i 

4 

k 

^4- 

Made this 7th 
?nd Forty.-Hine 

-day of_ -loptssiter 

Harry Edward M^ggrland and 
-by and between- 

-in the 

parties- _n + v-o 4> ■ 4. . , w ■ -—v/uu.iT,y, in tne btate or mxi j  
» . -of t™^1*"31-Part. hereinafter called mortgagor s . and First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinaf 

SETH; 
■aa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor 
Party-dieht Hundrnd (tlflOO.QO)  

—-County, in the State of Mar "jrland of Allegany 
t. hereina 
'• a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

t..T„.„__^uesany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. W i XWiLbbiliTn S 

I ^ s] 

I 

: i 

N: M 
o 

      ^ 
 ZortjL JSight. HundrB d it^aOQ^aI  
which said sum the mortgagor s agree 
the date hereof, at the rate of 1^ 

By the payment of 

, the sum of  
 Dollars, 

to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
■ —* per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
ThirtytCive and 52/10U (135.521, —uj jlw 9- ana li*i—^  Dollars, 

on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described promises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Sfaui Shrrrfarp. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgaseo, its succsssors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: 

Allthat lot, piece, or parcel of ground situate, lying, and being in lilection District 
No. 29, in Allegany County .Maryland, and being shown cn an unrecorded plat of "Glendale *ddi- 
tion, LaVale, Cumberland,Maryland," as the soutnerly one-half of Lot No. 9, and being more 
particularly described by metes and bound as follows, to-wit; jj c 

BaGINNING for the said parcel of land at a point distant along the southerly side of Santa 
Fe Street from the intersection of Braddock Street and danta Fe ^treet, as shotn on said P*", 
200 feet and passing at 100 feet in said line the beginning point of the ^fft line of a certain 

thft Lth dav of March 1949. from George iieBaughman, et ux, to William Lewis Connor, 
et ux and ^hich saidVead ls ™co^el iTuber K folfo 36^ a specific reference to wdLch 
said deed is hereby maie, and running with said first line a distance of 50 fe*t» £ t 
tinuin* with the said southerly side of Santa Fe Street 47 degrees 40 minutes hast 50 ftet to a 
stake- tnance at right angles and constructing a new division line through said Lot ^'''9 in 

^ tAYhi%C01a«Jrt|agf. isliET^cur* a part of thejairchase price ofthe above described prop- 
erty and is a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

„ .gr..a...« 
payment of premiums on any L^® h i3 heid by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
M0debtedne^^and'any sumsso advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of 

ind9^e Mortgagor, covenant to maintain 
At anv time on said premises, and every P^V^finsurlnoe companies as a fire risk, and from 
sanuTshall ^satis^aotory^° a^^,'JJ^ee^fUian^propei^replacements, repairs, renewals, and 

^Pff.^^d'^rhr^aid balance of this indebtedness. and with, the said mort- 

PrlVi JufVst" ^ a^gs'igns'^foreven'provide^that ^^^^i^toThe1" s'aid n^tgagee. its sue- 

•-u '• 
herPin on_-tl*lr—Part to 



• vi*!- . nr„x that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagor a may hold 

public liens levied on saia piopoiuy, - 
Lih mortffaeor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

)f default being 

«arethennt0^Tatire'mSrtgage deM intend'eYTo be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
nre3ent3 are hereby declared to be made in trust. and the said mortgagee, its 

""Bnrca'e8 of ^fa'uUbXg made fn^p^e'nt o^f the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any afroe-n^ covenant or cond^ 

payable, and these presents ^ hereby declared to be -do^n-usx 

are0he3re0by authorized and omp^ered, at lnytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale snail be made in manner fol- 
lowina to-wit: By Eiving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in aome newspaper published in Cumberlan". Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s ,thalr heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor!, 
tinix———representatives. heirs or assigns. 

Anil the said mortgagor s > further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 
ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least—Jorty«alght hMndrsd        Dollars. 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lieu or olaia horoundor. and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

A nil the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby sot over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
net forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for themaal vaa and thai r  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment cf all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it. shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors , thsli? heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments. 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

IBiltttBB, the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
Attests Gerald L.Harrison  Harry Ki^arr' MrF^lan'i (SEAL) 
 —   L.Mcyarland (SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
fctat* of fHanilanb, 
AUrgattQ ffinuntg, to tuit: 
3 t|prpbg rrrtifg. That on this 2th day _   

in the year nineteen hundred and forty_*aiaB , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of tho State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Hwry adwd rfcFarland and T-M^rOonH _ h1 „ m1 fn  
the said mortgagor s herein andjsach acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_UiaiZ__ 
act and deed ; and at the same time before me also personally appeared _ gci   
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 

I®, mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further mako 
said nortgagee111 had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 

(NotariNl|S Tf hand and I'otarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. *    Garald T.- HariMann  
Notary Public 

r>N7 

K 

^ I 

Russell C. S ha play et ux 

To 

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associatiun of Cumberland 

Filed and Recorded September fi" 1949 at 2:10 P.M. 
Mortgage 

(Stamps 13.301 

0t|tH iHarlgagp, 
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty. 
  Riisaell C. 

Made this 6th 
-Sine 

day of Jeptembar 
by and between^ 

-in the 

.Of- 
5hacley -aad Myrtle S.Shapley, W.s wU«, 
—fly  f!onntv <rt ♦v»q County, in the State of 4 £3 4 „ , , , ' wWlA.lUy , X11 till part of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumoerland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
Amel'n7?SMT.0/c^ue8any Couilty' Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, VVITNESSETH S 

Bhrrfaa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of  
 Thirty-fhrftg Hundred (IVflQ.UO)  Dollars, 
which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 
tha date hereof, at the rate of—5i per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment nf Forty-five (1^5.00)   Dollars. 
on or before tho firat day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premisss, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

3Cuui consideration of the preuiiseii, and of the sum cf one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of tho said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit; 

All the following real estate situate and lying In the City of Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Mary land, the same being Lot No. Fifty one (51) of the i-largaret Black Addition 
to the City, and more particularly described as follows: 

BjSGINNING at t intersection of the North side of Browning Street with the ii ast 
side of an alley 15 feet wide, and running thence with said Street, South 74 degrees 51 
minutes East 25 feet; thence leaving said Street, North 15 degrees 9 minutes East 100 
feet to Birch Alley, thence with said Alley, North 74 degrees $1 minutes West 25 feet; 

wife, by Catherine M.Shannon, widow, by deed (feted January 6>-^43, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Allsgany County,Maryland, xn Liber No. 195, folio 117. 

* n-ivance sums of money at anytime for the It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option^ ^ ^ ^ Mortgagee or wherein the 

:: improvmontD^ao ^ p™"" ! W 

repair and improvemen o v.^ionce of this indebtedness. with the said mort- 
SSll be .d«a to th. generally "• ...Ud a pJrteet fee 

'"T"' Bagee that the ao v,«r»ein free of all liens an nav be requisite, 
simple title is conv^ye- —®21__viU execute such further htgt ±oad39 ways, water, 

^ dO®a0»tS'r'^"h^the^^ij^ings and^lmprovements th^re^n^^^^^^^^i^^ ^ 
Pr 1V1J6/Vaot" ani ^^^^prtvided^hatTf ^ said mortgagor s^. us auo^ 
successors and aflS^^i tI,ator'3 or assigns, do and sha"it

P
h the interest thereon, as and when 

heirs, execu\0
i
rSnS the aforesald indebtedness together 'U^^ aU the oovenant, 

t^r/amV^all^e - and -^^1" mortgage shall be void, 

herein on iMixparv 



A* « U th,a?' untig_^®fa^3n
b payfngi^^fhe^eantimc ^al^tMcesl' a^e'ssmen^s7and 

SirireL'l9evfe0dreonaaadi? property.'all which taxes mort= debt and interest thereon, the 

SaidBrti8na8=0a?e 0^1^ ^ rp^fr^L^rS'debt aforesaid or of the 

^ig^^hen^the^ntire'mortgage1 de^Vntended^o be'hereby ceo^ed^hal^at on^'beo^me due0and 
pay a b le^ and tine s e P-sen ^reby decked to be -de^t .^the^id^ee.gits 

are ''her eby author i se d 'and emplw^d. at anftime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort- 
gaged or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant ana convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowinc to-wit * By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of 
sale in some newspaper published in Cumberlan'. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public 
auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all 
expenses incident to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party 
selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys offing under this mortgage, 
whether the same shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor s . their—-heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power 
but no sale" one-half of the above commission shall bo allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , 

representatives, heirs or assigns. , ... 
Anb the said mortgagor s , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exist- 

ence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the 
mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least,._Thlrtyrthrn« Hundrtd   - ^Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fire, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 
lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Anh the said mortgagors . as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such 
default, to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such 
proceedings au may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor s , forth«iaa>lv«» and—their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
ment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagors to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided ; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagors , - their—heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

UHttlPBB. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s 
Attesti  Russell C. Shaplev (SEAL) 
 forald I.. Harrison   Myrtle S.Shapley (SEAL) 

   (SEAL) 
     (SEAL) 

£tal? of jQari]lanb. 
AlUgattg CEounlQ. tn mil: 
3 rprttfg. That on this 6th day of Septambiir 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty ■nine  , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
 Rnnsel 1 C.ahapley and Myrt.lA S-.qhaplny his-Mlfe,    
the said mortgagors herein and_eAch acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_their_ 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appunra/i r.^nr^m af. f 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein sot forth, and did further make 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee* 
iu .W*TNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. (Notarial Seal)   Gerald Gerald L.Harrison 

Notary Public 

5W 

To Filed aniRecorded Septan bar 15" 1949 at 2:10 P.M. 
First Federal Savings and Loan Associ alien of Cumberland 

Hort^age 

(Stamps |6.60) 

OtytH iHnrtgagp , Made this  
year Nineteen Hundred and Forty -Nina 

15th. -day of September 
-by and between_ 

-in the 
"""ul cu ""Q Jortv -nxiia  by and between , , , . 

the t^ethren Church of CufliQerland AirylanJ, a QDiporariua^unlera 9 

   / — °r- AUagany County, in the State of Marylaml ' M     * —    ' — Xi ; i ^TvTV-    —i/ounxy, in tne btate or naryiana  ^ t part y of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor , and First Federal Savings and Loan 
^ Association or Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH S 

\ 

¥ 

which said sun the mortgagor 
the date hereof, at the rate of 

agree S 

the sum of  
 Dollars, 

to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

, ,       Dollars. 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the Sflid Imrmt    1 ~ 

_5  —per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 
By the payment of_ JUj»tyJai*4Lad-63AOO (196.631 . 

principal sum ana inxeresi snail oe paid, wnicn interest snali oe computea oy me caienaar monvn, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Noti! ilijfrffnrr. in consideration of the prerni^^s, nnd nf the num of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor does give, grant bargain and sell, 
convey, release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its succcssors or assigns, in fee simple, 
all the following described property, to-wit: . , , „ 

All that lot or parcelof ground situated and lying on rtace Street In Cunberland, 
Allegany County .Maryland, known and desisiated as Lot No. 141 in the Cumberland Iny rov ane rt 
and Investment Company's Southern Addition to Cumberland, and particularly d escribed as follows; 

BKGINiJING for the same at the intersection of the West side of rtace Street with the ^Itrth 
si ie ofThird Street and mnning thence with Race Street Northl3 degrees 34 minutes East 42.5 
faet, then North 71 degrees and 26 minutes /test 100 feet to the East s ide of Wendle 
then with said Alley South 18 degrees and 3A minutes Atest 42.5 feet to the North side of r^r,| 

.nd .Uh ..Id South 71 d.gr... .»d 26 ^100 ft.t «. t» pUo, ot ^In- 

.«« Ld Agn.. K.Xhice hi. .If.. d.»d 19 1910 -d ^ccrd.d In Llh.r rfo. 106. 
folio 637 etc., Land Record of Allegany County .Maryland. 

U is agreed that the Mortgagee My trtL^Mor^gee T^rAn £ 

indebtedness, and any sum ■ S.ru0tures and improvements now or 

tLr.SiV.%^ 
time to time make or ca

t
u

>f
e g°fi® °encyCof said property shall be at ^ lime tor the 

'■■"rrieVd« ri\a°" '4v""a 

"rr.1 tjrs. d""'"a p"p,r :sr»d thi= .""'r"' 
SI". S. 1.1. 

°°a"it. 

herein on Crft'"t s'" " 



^ tt w until default ^ 
and p«s»«ss the aforesaid property. up®°1

p^r?S - es' =ortgage debt aad interest thereon, the 
puniTTlian* ieried on said property, h^ ^dable. 
said aortgaaor V^e i^ parent of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

But In case of default -eing -ade in pay* ^ COVenant or condition of this nort- 
interest therecn, in »ncie 0T

d ^ J hereby secured shall at once become cue and 
g^e. then the entire ^rtgaf ^ebt^tended to be^ereo,^ ^ the Bortgageei its 
payable, and these presents aJe #

7 ', J<rg,  _ it3 duiy constituted attorney or agent 
successors or assisnii, or . t>i«reafter to sell the property hereby mort- 
are hereby authori-cd and erpawere-, a. - to erant and convey the saco to the purchaser or 
ga^ed. or so «ch thereof as =ay sTleVhall be made in manner fol- 
puranasers t^areaf. nis. cer ~ * T notice" of the time, place, manner and terms of 
lowing to-.it: By = Saryl^d, -hich said sale shall be at public 
sale in soae newspaper published 1 ~ * apply first, to the payment of all 

. \V percent, to -a party ezpenses incide-t to^hsaieincl g _,en, ot all coneys owing under this mortgage, 
selling or ^ing ^? It" ^Vured or nt^ L'd as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
whether tee saae snail -ve. aad in case of advertisement under the above power 

»•^ »«- i"- 
1 t, Uxin forlhnith, ud P«KU< th. Mm- 

, ,/e"-0-r???3 to ieep insured by some insurance company or ccmpanies acceptable to the 
"=• i™"v,oeatS 0= U- ».r,w .or,g.S.d 1— . , vlKJUSlUBtt   —   —  

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
-enefit of the rortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its 

lien'or ciSn hereundar, ana to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee, sr the zsrtgagse may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon witn 
iaterest^as^par^of ^e^Bortgage < ibl addilional seourity for the payment of the indebtedness 

hereby'secure, does hereiy set over transfer^ assign to_the mortgagee .i 

eace 

assiens. ail rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default 
under the terxs of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby autnori=ed, in the event of such 
default, to taic chargs of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom ponding sue.. 
proceedings as =ay be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein 
set forth. . . - , successors and assigns 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor , for_ltaeiX» zaxx    
MBJM■—DMtauqoai 1 t&6amOIK do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows; (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the pay- 
pent of all lawfully iiroosed taxes for the oreoeding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after 
the same shall become due aad payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date 
all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or 
in any other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage ; (2) to permit, commit or suffer 
no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure 
of the mortgagor to keen the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mort- 
gagee may demand the immediate repair of said building or an increase in the amount of security, 
or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor to 
comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 
this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and 
interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to fore- 
close this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (3) 
and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of aay security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the 
rents and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct ; (4) that should 
the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or 
corporation , other than the mortgagor , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, 
or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encum- 
bered by the mortgagorits     i mi Win iiii Miinnnli iimrr aft 011111 "iml assigns, without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum shall immediately become due 
and owing as herein provided; (5) that the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be 
secured shall become due and demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installments, 
as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of 
any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty consecutive days. 

the 
and its corporate seal attested by its Secretary this 15th day of SeptembeR^^T'iOf.O- 

ATT£ST: Krad 3. Gobs Secretary TH)i aYANGgLICAL UNITKD (SEAL) 
. -1 """.^C'tary   b^TH^N CHU.tGHl, F r.UMBKrtUNn, WrtYT AND (Corporate aeai) By charlea K> Welcht (SEAL) 

matr OX ftsruuuio. Its Minister and President 
AlUgang CCnuntQ. to mtt: 
3 limbg rprlifg. That on this_    day of iaptaaber 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine , before me, the subscriber, a Notary 
Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

act^fcdMWtfl?fiB<¥rP%ii8%ame time before me also personally nppenrert George «. Laggn , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
oonsideration in sal^ irnftwnwB i* true and bona fi^.e as therein set forth, and did further maSe 
oath in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the 
said mortgagee. 
(fy hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. tNotariaTSBal T  Gerald L.Harriaon  

Notary Public 

iM&Miititiiiiitiiiiiij 

601 

C-f 

Harold V*. Javis et ux _ , .. 
Chattel Mortgage 

T° - 'lied and Recorded August 30 1949 at 2 = 20 P.M. Cessna finance corporation 

SvW,£i;1s
7U' a"'"' 

^pnconD«TT m County' State of Maryland , hereinafter called "mortgagor" and CESSNA . INANCt CORPORATION, a corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, 
hereinafter called "mortgagee." 

19 49 , by and between 

WITNESSETH: Whereas the said mortgagor now stands indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full 
and Just sum of § 598.cO , as is evidenced by mortgagors promissory note, bearing even date 
herewith, which said sum is payable at the office of the CESSNA FINANCE CORPORATION, 16 1/2 North 
Liberty Street, Cumberland, Maryland, in IS consecutive monthly installments of $ 

33•25x8 and a final installment of J , payable on the 27th day of each month after the date 
hereof. First installment is due on dept. 27, 1949 

The aforesaid loan has been made under the terms and provisions of the "Maryland Industrial 
Finance Law" (Sections 151 to 192 of Article II of the Annotated Code of Maryland) and from the 
amount thereof there has been deducted the following: 5 ^3.bO for interest (1/2% per month 
during term of loan) ; $ 20.00 service charge ;$ 3.55^ otaI?eoording fees ; and $ 5,25 
insurance. Receipt of $ 51o.20 is hereby acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this Chattel Mortgage witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and of 
the sum of $1.00, and in order to secure the prompt payment of said indebtedness, the said mortgagor 
does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the 
following personal property, to wit: 

Quantity Make of Car Model Year Engine Nc. Serial Ho. 

fiavenrort, 2 chairs(mohair)2 end tables, small comb, radio, 1 small stand, 1 table lamp, 

1 9x12 rug, 3 throw rugs, 1 day bed, 1 writing desk, 1 china closet, 1 buffet, table, 4 chairs, 

1 table lamp, 1 cong. rug, Kelvinator, gas range, metal table 4 chairs, metal cab., mixer, 
double bed, vanity, bench, dresser, table, chair, cefcr chest, double bed, baby bed, dresaer 

chair. 

• 1 all ittaohments and equipment, and is now located and to 
The above described property mo u > Mary lane. 

be kept at 027 Maryland Ave., 0UI»berl®nd desoribod phonal property to the said mortgagee 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above mentioned and de.crlD 

its successors and assigns, forever. oersonal representatives, executors, adn,inl^!'®tor!; 
Provided that if the ^^t^thfsald Sarty'of the sec'ond part, its successors or assign . the 

or assigns, do and shall pay - L shall become due and payable, accoJ,dinB ° 
aforesaid sum of S 59^0 'and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenant 
terms of the promissory note ^ thin mortgage shall be void. dofauit 
herein on their part to be perform Jlll1nnuent charge of Five Cents (5c) per each dofauit 

P0,r~ — 

JS.1» pm" » =h.n " -p« •' 

mentioned address wxj. ^ keep in good repair u 
The said Mortgag - by the Mortgagor as 

this mortgage. purchased by the "ortS^go and pa ^ exceed limits of 
insurance the actual value "'f^rtgagor or Mortgagee, as interests may appear, 

noted above is policy, and is payab nossesses oaid mortgaged personal 
liability as set forth i she exoiusively owns and P0.8 i 3ale3 contract against the 

Mortgagor oovenants^tha claiir, or ^peotion by mortgagee at any time. 
property and that,^1® erty shall be subject t - reeistered mail of any and all levies 
same : and that said prop ufy the norte^®®B

by„horiff or other officer, and the mort- 
The S .,1° ?/«•«' W •n^ ' 

which may be placed P 



XITNjiSS my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year first above written. 

(Notarial ^eal) lna Hu«he8 "otary Fublic 

ddddddddddddddddddddd 

tester '-arl Fletcher at ux Hoctgage 

To ^'iled and utcoraed August 30, 1949 at 12:10 P.M. 

The 'irst "ational dank of Cumberland 

THIS MOHTGAQji, Made this 29th day of august, 1949, by and between Lester ^arl 

Fletcher and Eillie Marie Fletcher, his wife, of wllegany bounty, Maryland, parties of the 

first part, and i'he first "ational Bank of Cumberland, a banking corroration, duly incorporated 

under the laws of the united states, party of the second part, UITNiiooJIH: 

Vih£R£iiS, the parties of the firot part are Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 

party of the second part in the full and just sum of ^ne thousand five hundred (♦1,500,00) 

dollars, payable one year after date with interest from date at the rate of aix 16?») per cent 

per annam, payable quarterly, which said sum is a part of the purchase price of the property 

hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared to be a purchase money mortgage, 

NOW, THERiiFOftii, THlo MURTGAGii WITNaodBTH: 

ihat for and in consideration of the premises and of the sumof 0ne(|1.00) dollar in 

hand paid,and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, fend in order to secure the prompt payment of such future advances 

together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage indebtedness and 

not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Five hundred (♦500,00)dollar8 and not to be made in 

an amount which nould cause the total mortgage indebtedness to exceed the original amount there- 

of and to be used for paying of the costs of any repairs, alterations or improvements to the 

hereby mortgaged property, the said parties of the firat part do hereby give, grant, bargain 

and sell, convey, release and assign unto the said party of the second part, its successors and 

assigns, all that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southerly side of 'Reynolds street, 

in the city of Cumberland, iillegany county, dryland, known and designated as Lot Number 286, 

in the Cumberland Improvement Company^s eastern Addition to Cumberland, and particularly 

described as follows, to wit: 

BiiGIN.UNG at a stake on the southerly side of tie.nolda Street at the endf of the first 

line of Lot Number 285 in said addition, and running thence with said southerly side of 

Reynolds Street, North 50 degrees S-t 40 feet, thence at right angles to said Reynolds otreet, 

south 40 degrees ^est 180 feet to the northerly side of 20 foot alley, and with it. South 50 

degrees ^t 40 feet to the end of the second line of said Lot Number 285, and thence reversing 

said second line. North 40 degrees ^aat 180 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the same property which was convey d to the said Lester cari rietcher and 

Lillie Marie Fletcher, his wife, from James Bance King and Helen ''arie his wife, by 

deed of even date herewith and intended to be recorded among the i-and Records of tllegany 

County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TuGi.'lHt.R with the buildings and improvements thereon and the rights, roads, ways. 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

Provided, that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of the second part, its 

successors or assigns, the afroesaid sum of One thousand five hundered(*1,500.00) dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, in the manner and at the time as above set forth, and 

such future advances together with the interest thereon, as may be made by the party of the 

second part t theparties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, and in the meantins 

do and shall perform all the covenents herein on their part to be performed, then this 

mortgage shall be void, 

AND IT IS AGRikiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said parties 

of the first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, 

all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage 

debt and interest thereon the said parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay when 

legally demandable; and it is covenanted and apreed that in the event the parties of the firs' 

part shall not ray all of said taxes, assessments and public liens as and when the s.me be- 

come due and payable, the second party shall have the full legal right to pay the same, to- 

gether with all interest, penalties, and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or o|r 

the interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant, or condition of 

this mortrage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, including such 

future advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the first 

part as hereinbefore set forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are 

hereby declared to be «de in trust, and the.id party of the second part,its successors or 

or k.U.r 0. C.rp.r, tt.lr a»l, con.tUuW .t.om.r,.r. h.r.b, .uthcrL.d 

em-owered an, U.. th. pr.F.rt, ..-by .r .o 

.f „ „y b. .no ~ to bhe purc«..r or bb.r - 

or her or bh.ir. b.lr. or ...ign., .hich .b.ll bo in -nn.r foUo.lns, to . 

o^lvi g .b 1.... tuBnty d.,.' notio. of bh. bi.. pUC. -nn.r »0bOr» or „1. « 

for cash, and t e rr and a emission of eight per cent to the 

—m: 

morbgape, ^^^^ro™ a.b torbh, .bo.n.r bb. .b.U«. bb»-r*. 

bb. parblo. or th< or bh. nr.t p.rb. bb.ir 

or nob, and a, bo bb. under bb. .bo.. bob no on.-baU 

bolr. or .a.l«no. and » ^ ^ ^ ^ m(inm„,, th.lr r.pre.en.abi..., 

of the above commissions shall 

heirs or assigns, er covenant to insure forthwith and 

- - r^ured by ... ~ -pany or com^e, 

pending the existence of this mo ^ the iBFrovements on the hereby 

.cc.pt.bl. .0 bh. -ngag*' " Jssst ^ thou„„d ^.d (».SOO.OO)d.lUr., 

mortgaged property to the amount o for ^ be 90 framed or endorsed, as in case of 

to cause the policy or policies issue 8ucce890rs or ..signs, to the extent of i^. 

fire to inure to the benefit of ^ ^such policy or .Ucies forthwith in possession 

or their U.n or cl.« hereonder. ^ p„^« bh.r.o„ 

o, bh. -ortg.™, or tberaorbcagee -v f 
t as rart of the mortgage debt, with interest as p ^id mortgagor,. 

 WUf tha hands «nd 
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Lester «arl Fletcher (^eal) 

Lillle Marie Fletcher (Jeal) 
Witness as to both: 

T.V.r'ier 

STATti OF NiaRYIaND, ALLiGANY COUNTY, to wit: 

I HbHiSBY CartTlFY, That on this 29" day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber a 

Notary hiblic in and for the 6tate and bounty aforesaid, personally appeared Lester -arl 

Fletcher and Lillie harie Fletcher, his wife, and they acknowledged the aforegoing mort.-age to 

be their act and deed; and at the same time before me also ap-eared H.A.Fitzer, ^resident of 

The First National Wank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form 

of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^ITNi^b my hand and Notarial £eal. 

(Notarial Seal) Floyd C. Boor Notary ^ublic 

faul M. ^atherman 

dddddddddddddddddddddd 

Chattel i<ortgage 

Filed and Recorded August 30, 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

The Fidelity oavings Hank of Frostburg 

THIo PURCAHofi MONEY CHATTEL MORTGaGs;, ^de this 27th day of August, in the year 1949, 

by and between Raul M. Gatherman, of Allegany -ounty, Maryland, he einafter called the 

nortga or, and the fidelity oavings Bank of Frostburg, A^legany -ounty, Maryland, a corporation 

hereinafter called the mortgagee, VlTNtiboliTH: 

WHARaAo, the aid mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Four Hundred ninety nir»j!0/10e Uollars,(*499.60) which is payable in installments according to 

the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for the sum of *499.60,payable to the 

order of said bank. 

NOlfc, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Jollars($1.00) 

the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 

scribed property, to wit: 

One Plymouth 4-door sedan, black, 1942 model, engine number 1'l4-39660,serial numbe^ll 418 76O 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid 

sum of #499.80,dollars, with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms ofsaid rromissory 

note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in thepayment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon or in any installment in whole or in fart or in any covenant or condition of 

this mortgage.or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended 

to be secured shall at once become due and payable. a>id these presents are hereby declared to 

b* made 1,1 trU8t' and the ^tgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the 
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Joub, its, his or their constituted 

attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the 

property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the -ity of 

frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten(l0)days' notice of the time, place and terms of 

aa^ by handbin, in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the -ity of 
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s 
Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent(55i) to the pert; 

making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee 

and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that rending this mortgage the 

motor vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 80 Ormand "treet 

Frostburg, in Allegany Bounty, Marylaii<},except when actually being used by the said mortgagor 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the 

said mortgagee. 

oaid mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company accfptable to the mortgagee in the 

sum 0 f v full value, and to ■-ey the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor 

to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the xtent 

of its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forth^with in the possession of the 

mortgagee. 

Witness the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 27th day of August, in the 

year 1949. 

Attest: Ralph M.Hace M Matthew Catherman Ueal) 

oTATi. OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to wit: 

I HjituiBY CERTIFY that on this 27th day of August, 1949, before me, the subscriber 

a Notary rublic of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany bounty, aforesaid, personally 

apreared faul Matthew ^atherman the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing 

mortgage to be his act and at the same before me personally appeared Ulliam B. Yates, 

Treasurer, of the fidelity Savings Bank of 'rostburg, Allegany -ounty, dryland,the within 

named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in saidmortgage is 

true and bona fide as therein set forth and that he is the measurer and agent for said 

corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS VH^OF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my "otari.l seal the 

Ethel L. Heck 

To 

'"'ary Alamong 

'/AfJb t-j.UtA** 

ddddddddddddd ^ ^ 

r'Hed .nd d,=ord^ ^ ». W « ^ ^ 
Stamps $.55 

, i bthellL. Heck, of Allegany Kmnty, 
UL « BY Hundr.d DoU.r. (.600.00), »d o.h.r sod .dd 

taryl'"i'ln r:!"" ,uoe'ny ^t" valuable considerations, a 

H.rjrl»nl, th. toU..i« 15250, ma .»d 1)199 , 1 •.»l«urlne t.bl. 

3 :.lr rr::; :L. ; I0„i 7 —»—■ 

„d .tool, 2 oh..FO« 1 H11UM „elll.., »«. 991« 
i Pre heete machine»    U mirrors, 1 ^rQ        
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Machineless Clips, miacellaneoua, ^old wave rods, 1 Violet iiay Machine, 1 vibrator, 1 Hot ^il 

cap, 1 Gas stove, 1 sterilizer, 1 ivagazine rack, 2 ash trays, draperies, combs, brushee. 

und the right to use the Good 1*111 of the beauty shop located at No. 2 V^ashinftton 

•street, ^umberlad, Karyland, and the right to use the narae'-ohireley's" in contact ion with 

said business. 

*ind the Vendor hereby covenants that she is the lawful owner of the said foods and 

chattels, that they are free from all encumbrances, that she has the right to s 41 the same 

as aforesaid, and that she will warrant and d efend the same against the lawful claims and 

demands of all persons. 

IN V,ITNiiiiS ViHaHJiOf, lithel L. Heck has hereunto set her hand and seal this 13th day of 

August, 1949. 

Witness: James Alfred itvltett 'ithel L. Heck I seal) 

STiiTJi OK MuHYLhNU, ALL^GiiNY COUNTY, to wit: 

I HbtiaBY CaKTIFY, That on this 13th day of Aupust, 1949, before me, the subscriber a 

Notary Public, in and for the otate of Maryland, personally ap eared ^-thel L. Heck, and acknow. 

ledged the aforegoing will of oale to be her act and deed, and at the same time before me also 

appeared t^ary nlamong, and made oath in due form of law that the c nsideration in said Hill of 

^ale is Iru'e and b^na fide as therein set forth. 

Witness my hand and Notarial soal the day and year first above written. 

(Notarial ^eal) Ina &. "ughes Notary Public 

John Javid Vkare et ux 

To 

Frostburg "ational Hank 

ddddddddddddddd ^dddddddddddd ^ 

Chattel Mortgage 

Filed and Recorded «ugust 30, 1949 at 8:30 A.M. 

->tamps $1.10 

THli) CHATTiiL kORTGiiGii,Made this 29th day of August, 1949, by and between John 

Javid Ware and t«rgaret "aomi Ware, his wife Frostburg, of, Allegany County, Maryland parties 

of the first part, hereinafter cdled the mortga or, and frostburg "ational Hank, a national 

banking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the tnited Jtates of America, party 

of the second part, hereinafter called the mortgafee, *ITNE3a3rh; 

1«;Hc„.iiH6, the mortgagor is Justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum 0 f Ten 

Hundred Ninety one and 31A00 dollars Ul,091.31),which is payable with interest at the rate of 

six per cent(6^) per annum in 21 monthly installments of Fifty-two and No/100 dollars (152.00) 

payable on the 29th day of each and every calendar montht said installments including principa 

and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the mortgagor payable to the order 

of the mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now, Therefore,in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One dollar($1.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the mortfragee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 295 Welsh Hill Frostburg, 

Allegany "-ounty, Maryland. 

1949 Ford Tudor oedan, Motor Number: 98BA-756485, Model Number :98BA 

62J) 

sid personal property unto the mortfragee, its successors TO HAVli AND TO HOLD the 

and assigns absolutely. 

FUu^lDiO, however, that if the ^aid mortgagor shall well and truly pay the afore- 

said debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be \o id. 

Ihe mortragor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be 

made in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the mortiiagor shall 

attempt to sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged or any part thereof 

from the premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expresser 

in writing by the mortgagee, or in ti e event the mort^a^r shall default in any agreement, 

covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortrage debt intended to be hereby 

secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made in trust and the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or W.barle Cobey, its, his, her 

or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to 

enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places where the said 

personal property may he or rnny be found and t ake and carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or 

purc-hftsers thereof, his,her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, 

to wit: by riving at least ten days' notice of the time, place,manner and terms of said in 

some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland which said ale shall be at public auction 

for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied; first, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes and a commission of (8?i) to thep.rty selling 

or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether- 

th..... shall h... «,.» or not, ..d .. » th. b.l.~o., to p y .... o..r » «. 

.orw. hi. per.onal r.pr.s.nt.U... or ...W=; .»d l—of .d,.rtl..-ht »«.■ th. 

..ho.. povwr h.t no o...h.lf of .bo.. =o-i..lo» .h.U 0. .Uo-d and ^ ^ 

mortgagor, his personal representatives or assigns. 
A thof until default is made in any of the covenants or AND it is further agreed that until aeia 

condUlOhS of .h!. th. ■ortg.EOI" -i. 1. ro3.e..lonof th. ^.♦r.P.r.T 

Th. raortraror .„... to Ih.or. p^rty forth.lth lo.. h, fir., 
. jj n_ the exi3tence of this mortgage to keep it iwured in «ome 

•"a lt.::" ::: I.. ot»...«.»of..or .... 

of ..d to puc. .uch policy forthwith 1. th. ^.....lo. of th. .<rt8W.. 
' ' th. hand. ...» ^ P"-"" ■>' "7, 

John David Ware (^eaU 
Attest as to all: mrg.ret Naomi Ware Ue.l) 

David H. Willetts 

«•« kUMtt °0"T,,
tlT«h day of «,.* 1*9. b^r. ••• .."orlb.r 

' ^ ^ for tut county, for.Mid, p.»..Uy .PP-H 
a Notary >«bUo of th. Stat»f -rv ■ ^ ^ ^rtea^or, .ad 

John Javld War. and ►.r.ar.t ao.l ^ ^ ^ ^ th> .. tl„ 

l««.d th. afomoM .".".I ^ of th. frostburg -ational ^n« th. 

.. also .r-..r.d ... Mnsid.ratIon ..t forth 1. 

within n—d 0" ^ ^ fia. .. ih.r.ln ..t forth; ..d th. .. 

th. afor.going chatt.l »rte.g. ^ ^ ^ c.ttl.r .„d agantof ..id «>rtg.... •« 

iiarl Kreitaburg in U^e manner made oa 

doly autorla.d to -. thl. affida.lt. 
hond and Notarial ^eai Witness my hand ana / 

(Notarial Seal) 

iictary ^ublic 
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George Albert stoops, et ux Release of Mortgage 

'fo Filed and Recorded September 2" 1%9 at 9:05 A.M. 

'irustees for American Legion Post No. 169,Midland,i'iaryljnd 

THIS RtLMSc) UF MORTGAGE, Ilade this 1st day of September, 1949, by George Albert Stoopi. 

and Uoris S toops, nis wife, both of Allegany County ,i'laryldnd. 

i^HdlRiiAS, by mortgage dated the day of June, 1947, under the hand and seals of John 

Devlin, Jr. et al, Trustees for American Legion Post No. 169, Midland,TAaryland, the ground and j 

premises known as lUdland Bank Building, as therein described, became bound for the purpose of 

securing the payment of the sum of ^2, 550.00, *id interast, at the period expressed in that ini 

denture, which is recorded among the mortgage Records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber ;jo.j 

197, folio 453; and whereas, t ne entire mortgage debt, and all interest thereon accrued, has 

now been paid in full to the said GeorgeAlbert Stoops and Doris Stoops, as they hereby admit 

and acknowledge, wherefor this instrument is executed, 

NOW, THiiUi FuRii, THIS RdiiAS£ uttTNKSSETH, That in consideration of the premises and 

of the sum of One Dollar, tim said George <tlbert Stoops and DorisStoops, his wife, lo hereby 

grant and release unto the said Trustees for American Legion Post No. 169, Midland, Maryland, 

all that lot of ground and premises bound by the aforesaid TOrtgage; to have and to hold the 

same unto the said Trustees, their successors and assigns, in the same manner as if the said uorlt- 

gage had never beenexecuted. 

WITNdSS our hands and saals the day and year first above written. 

Attest: Noel Speir Cook George Albert Stoops (Seal) 

as to both DorisStoops (Seal) 

STAic, OF MARYLAND, 

ALLaGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

1 HciR£3Y CtiRTiFY That on this 1st day of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the Staie of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, personally appe ir- 
ed George Albert Stoops and Doris Stoops, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing Release 
of Mortgage to oe their respective act and deed. 

WITNESS my Hand and NotarialSeal the Jay ani year last above written. 

(NfltarialSeal) William A. Wilson, Notary P„blic. 

ffttilil ihHitl a ,nl if It it „ ir u if it u u ir;/ It 
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The Liberty Trust Company aeed of Helease 

To and Recorded August 31, 1949 at 10:40 A.M. 
George £• Inigfield et ux 

tfHIS DEED OF RELEASE,Made this 31st day of august, 1949 by The Liberty Trust 

Ommpany, a banking cor-oration of Cumberland, Maryland. 

VHc-REAS by Mortgage dated October 10th 1913,and executed under the hand and seals 

of George E. Vigfield and Maggie Viigfield, his wife, to oamuel t. Hast and recorded in Liber 

No. 59,folio 451, Mortgage Record of Allegany "ounty, Maryland, and thereafter assigied by 

said Samuel t. Hast to the German savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, July lo, 1914, and 

thereafter assigned by The Citizens Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, to The Liberty Trus 

Company of Cumberland, Maryland, by Deed of Assignment dated April 26th, 1920, and recorded 

in Liber No. 75, folio 491,etc., Mortgage Record of Allegany County, the real estate thend.n 

described was described to said banking corcoration for the purrose of securing the payment 

of Nine hundred and fifty dollars(iif950.00) on the terms and conditions therein expressed as 

by reference to saidmortgage will fully appear , and 

WHERiuvS, said mortgage debt has been fully paid and satisfied by said mortgagors 

wherefore this release is executed. 

NOV., THiiREFORE, THlo RELiiHoE UTNEoSitfHzthat in consideration of the premises 

and of the sum of une Dollar, The Liberty Trust Company of ^mberland, Maryland, a banking 

corporation, does hereby release said mortgage and does h ereby grant unto said mortgagors, 

their heirs and assigns, all that real estate which was conveyed by and described in said 

\ mortgage, to have and to hold said real estate unto the said Mortgagors, their heirs and 

assigns in the same manner as if said mortgage had never been executed. 

IN VITNEoo WHEREOF The Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland. Maryland, has caused 

this Deed of Release to be signed by its President and its oeal to be duly affixed witnessed 

by its jec.etary. 
THE LIBERTY IRUsT COMPANY. 

ATTEST: 
BY Charles A. ^iper, Its President. 

Hugh D. Shires, Asst. secretary. 
(Corporate oeal) 

STATE OF MaRYLaND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to wit: 

THU TO on «.i. 2l.t =r ^ ... 
. ^ far th. JMt. .nd county .tor.s.i<i, p.r»n.llT W'"' '"I"1" "" 

^ ^——- —a th' 

- - -—::::::rr:.. 
WITNESS my hand and Notanax 

Thos.J«McNamee Notary Public 
(Notarial i>eal) 

ddd ddd ddddddddddddd 



John h. Click, et ux 

Tp 

Mortgage 

Filed and Hecorded August 31» 1949 at 11.25 A.M. 

Western '"'aryland Building and Loan Assoc. Inc. Stamps 42.75 

THlo MuHCQi, tei. this 30th da* Of "■ '•ar f0"jr_ 

„1„. b, and b.tw.en John - OUck «d U=y OUck. hi. .If., of '"•««»' <•>>« 

of Ksryland, [.rtJ.s of Ui= first port .nd the ...torn ''■aryland Bolldlng and U>.n ...ooi.tlon, 

Incorporated, a oorpr.tlon d«l, moorpor.t.d undar th. U.a of th. .ft. of toyl.nd, part, 

of the second part, VflTNajdiTH; 

the said parties of the first part, being members of the said Western Maryland 

Building and Loan association Incorporated, have received therefrom an advance loan of Two 

Thousand oeven Hundred (#2,700.00) dollars on Twenty-seven (27) shares of stock, u-on the 

condition that a good and effectual mortgage be executed by the said parties of the first part 

to the said Body Corporate, to secure the payment of the sums of money at the times and in the 

manner hereinafter mentioned, and theperformance of and compliance with the covenants, condition 

and agreements herein mentioned, on thepart of the said parties of the first part. 

ANJ this mortgage shall aluo secure future advances as crovided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the Annotated ^ode of dryland(1939 Wition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by chapter923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments thereto. 

NUfc THiih&f'OHdi THI6 KORTGaG£- VlTNiSSciJiTH: that in consideration of the premises and the 

sum of *1.00(0ne Jollar) the said parties of the first part doe hereby grant, bargain and sel^ 

and convey unto the said V.est rn Maryland Building and Loan Association, Incorrorated , its 

successors or assigns all that lot or parcel of land lying in the ^ity of Cumberland, Allegany 

county and the State of dryland and more particularly described as follows: 

ALL that lot and c<.rt of lot known as Lot wumber 37 and art of Lot Number 36 on the 

plat entitled "Campobello" an addition to Cumberland, Maryland, and owned by the -umberland 

Hydraulic cement &■ '""anufacturing Company, May, 1913,and recorded in Liber No. 112, folio 729 

of the ^and Hecords of Allegany County and described as follows: 

FIRjT; FftrtTS U^•, LO'io 36 aNJ 37iBiiGINNING for the same on the easterly side cf Mountain 

View Jrive at the end of five feet on the first line of said Lot Number 36 and running thence 

with the easterly side of said "rive, worth 12 degrees 22 minutes ^st 30 feet, thence South 

77 degrees 33 minutes £<ast 109 feet to the westerly side of cedar Alley, then with said side of 

said alley, oouth 12 degrees 22 minutes Vest 30 feet; then parallel with and 5 feet distant 

from the second line of Lot Number 35 of said Addition, North 77 degrees 30 minutes West 109 

feet to the placeof beginning. 

It befog the same property conveyed to the said party of the first part by daedfrom 

The Cumberland Jydraulic cement and Manufacturing company of Allegany county, Maryland, dated 

the 3l3t day of January, 1921, and recorded in Liber No, 135, folio 537, one of the Land 

Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

jfiaCoND; F^RT OF LOT 37:BiiGlNNlNG for the 5<.me on the east side of Mountain View Jrive 

at the end of 10 feet on the first line of said whole Lot Number 37, said point of beginning 

being also at the end of the first line of the lot conveyed by the Cumberland Hydraulic cement 

and 1>ianufacturing Company of Allegany county, Maryland, to the said parties of the first rart 

by deed dated January 311 1921, and recorded in Liber No. 135.folio 537,one of the Land rtecorda 

of Allegany county, and running thence with the east side of Mountain View Jrive, North 12 

degrees 22 minutes ^ast 5 feet, then South 77 degrees 38 minutes ^ast 109 feet to Cedar Alley, 

then with said side of said alley,oouth 12 degrees 22 minutes West 5 feet to the end of the 

second line of the above mentioned deed, then with said second line reversed. North 77 degrees 

36 minutes West 109 feet to the place of beginning. 

IT BtlNG the sane prorerty ® nveyed to the said parties of the first part by 

deed from The Cumberland Hydraui^ ^ement and f<enufacturing Company of Allegany county, 

Maryland, dated the 6th day of Bctober, 1921,and recorded in Liber No. 1 38,folio 304,one of 

the Land Records of Allegany Bounty, Maryland. 

TOCJTHuH with the rights, roads, Kay3twaters, privileges and appurtenances there- 

unto belonging or in anywise ap-ertaining. 

TO HAVn AND TO HOLD the said rrorerty unto the said Western Maryland tiuilding 

and Loan Association, Incorrorated, its successors and assigns, forever in fee simple. 

FROVIJiiJ HuViViiR, that if the said parties of the first part make,or cause to 

be made the payments, and rerform and comply with the covenants, conditions and agreement# 

herein mentioned on their part to be made and done, then this mortgage shall be void.And the 

said parties of the first part hereby covenant and agree with the said Western "aryland 

Building and Loan Association, Incorporated, its successors or assigns, to pay and perform as 

follows:that is to say: 

FIHoT: To ray to the ssid corporation, its successors or assigns, the principal 

sum of Two Thousand oeven Hundred (»2,700.00)dollars with six(o) per cent interest thereon, 

payable in 139 monthly payments of not less than ^27.00 each, on or before the 29th day of 

each month hereafter until the whole of the said principal debt and interest and any future 

advances as aforesaid are raid, the first monthly payment to be due on the 29th dayof 

September , 1949, at the office of the said Western "aryland Building and l^an Association, 

incorporated. The final rayment.if not sooner raid, to be due on the 29th day of July, 1961. 

It is understood and agreed that t he pa.ties of the first part have the right to 

ray in addition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the rrinciral sum then due hereunder 

or any part thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

StCOND: To pay all taxes due and assessments legally levied on Oie ^aid pr . y, 

which have been cr may be hereafter levied or ch«K*d on said property, vhen and as the same 

shall become payable and in default of such payment the said mortgaf-ee may pay 

charge such sum or sums agair^t said mortgage debt as part thereof. 

XHIRO: And the .aid parties of the first part do further co.vent to insure forth 
. iine the existence of this mortgaged keep insured by some insurance company 

with, and re its 3ucce830rs or assigns , the implements on the 

or comranie* accertahle t, * ^ ^ ^ 

he"by x.: - - -—-" - .nd to can.. ^ oraa.«n., » th. .«.nt ^ 

ot fir., to innr. th. h . ^ „ poUcl.. to„h.ihh in ion of th. 

,t. .1.1. hereunder, and to p ^ ^ ^ .ltl, 

mortgagee or the mortgage<*ay effect 

interest as -art of the -tgage debt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of th. flr#t ^ or 
PROVIDED that if defau ^ of the Fayments of the aforesaid sum- 

by any one who may assume the pay-en ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ or ^ 8ny on, 

of money, including any future ^ then and in t hat event, the ^ 

of the agreements, covenants or ,h.U be deemed due and demandable 

mortgage debt and interest aiding and -n AS.ociation, .corpora 

an<1 it shall be lawful for the sa d ^ _ con.tltufd attorn .to ..11 th. 
kitliam R. varscaden its, o v to the turchaser or the 

its assigns, or WiliUn. ^ ^ oonv,y, th, Sa»e to th. pu 

Frorerty herebymortgaged, for cas - .hich.ale .WU be made in the mam.r 
V. «nf or to his, h.r or their tlace,Banner and terms rurchasers there , twBnty days notice of the t . r 

following to wit: By giving at leas^ ^ ^ an<1 ^     0 

of sale in some newsr.^r ^nt.d, th. proceeds arising fro. said sa . 

a sale of said pror.rty und.r th. 0 
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shall be applied: 

FlHol: Tuthe payment ofall expenses incident to -uch sale, includinj: taxes, and 

commission of eight (3%) per cent to the party selling or making such sale; in case the add 

property is advertisedunder the power herein contained and no .ale thereof made, that in that 

event, the party so advertisiug shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the sail 

commission. 

baCoNU: lo the payment of allclaims and demands of said mortgagee, its successors or 

assigns, hereunder, whether the same shall have been matured or not and the balance, if any, 

to bepaid to the said the paties of the first part as their interest may appear. 

Wi'iNi^oithe hands and seals of the said parties of the first part hereot.the day and 

year hereinbefore written. 

(je8t; John A. Glick (^eal) 

Maxine Wilmot ^ Glick (*®al) 

iiTATli Ob' MAliYLANI) .ALLcXSaNY CuUN'iY, TU V.1T: 

I HtHiiBY CERTIFY that on this 30th day of Autrust, 1%9, before me, the subscriber a 

Notary tuUic of the iitate of Maryland, in and for Hllegany County, personally appeared John 

A. Click and Lucy Click, his wife, and each acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act; and at the same time, before me, also personally ap eared Uilliam H. Carscaden an agent 

of the Within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration 

mentioned in the aforaging mortgage is true and bonu fide as therein set forth; and the said 

Killiam H.tlarocaden did further in like manner make oath that he is the Assistant -■ecretary 

and agent of the said mortgagee and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN VdTNaijS MiiiUiOF,! have hereunto set my hand and affixed my Notarial jeal this 

day of 1949. 

(Notarial Seal) Maxlne Mlroot Notary Public 

ddddddddddddddd 

Glenn Hitchie at ux Mortgage 

To Filed and Hecorded August 31, 1949 at 11:25 a.K. 

T.Joseph Condry et ux 

THlii GAG£i,Made this Both day of August, in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty nine 

by and between Glenn Hitchie and Uolores rtitchie, his wife, of Allerany bounty, in the Jtate of 

Maryland parties of the first part, and T.ooseph Uondry and fearl Fllsinger *ondry, his wife, 

of itllegany bounty, in the otate of dryland, parties of the second -art, Vtl'lNaooiiTH: 

the parties of the first part are Justly indebted unto the parties of the 

eecond part in the full and Jutit sumof *2,790,00 this day loaned the parties of the first 

part by the parties of the second part together with interact thereon at the rate of 6^ per 

annum, which is to be repaid in monthly instalments of «i,0.00 each and in addition to said 

monthly payments on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall ba 

calculated and credited semi-annually. The first of said monthly payments is due onemonth 

from the date hereof, and shall continue monthly until the Principal and interest are fully 

paid. 

to 

M0 

it is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right 

pay, in addition to the aforementioned ninthly payments, the principal sum then due 

hexeunder ot uny art thereof, in an amount equal to one or more monthly payments. 

AHj Mlt.Ht.Aj, this mortgare shall also secure future advances as provided by 

section 2 of Article 66 of the Annotated M>de of Maryland (1939 -dition^ as repealed and 

re enacted, with amendments by ,'hart(r923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945,or any future 

amendments thereto. 

NOk 1 in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in 

hand end in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity 

thereof, together with the interest theraon, including any futire advances, the said parties 

of the first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and cunflrm unto 

the said parties of the second part, thair heirs and assigns, the following pro erty, to wit: 

ALL that lot, piece or parcel offround situated on Douglas avenue, lying and 

being in the 'iown of Lonaconing, in Allegany ^oumy, Maryland, and more particularly descrlbeil 

as follows: 

DiiClNNING for the same at the end of the firat line of ^aniel Kowan'a lot and 

running with said line North thirty-one and one-half degrees V>eat thirtyfour and one-half 

feet; thence North fifty-nine decrees tost ninety-four feet or until it reuchos "Koonta Hun7 

thence about uth fifteen d egrees £ast thirty-four and one-half feet; thence Jouth fiay- 

nine degrees ^est to the place of beginning. 

IT the saw property which was conveyed by James U. Jenkins, et ux,to Glenn 

Hitchie et ux, by deed dated as of even date herewith and to be reconled ao^ng the Land 

Hecords of Allegany -ounty, Maryland, prior to the recordation of this mortgage which is 

given to secure part of the purchase price of the pn. erty therein daacribad and conveyed. 

TUGtTH-R with the buildings and improvements thoreon, and the rights, ro«d», 

ways, ways waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertainin, . 

PR0VI. £D that if the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors, 

adninlBtreotr. or ...Ip.. "U .h.!! to th.-.U of Mr. U..ir 

heirs or vh. .for.„id .u. of 'hou-.n. S.v.h "unUr.d .ift, Wl.r. («,7W.00 

toc.th.r .it„ i«.r.« .»d .n, Tuw. .dv.no.. .. .tor...id .. - ..... U,. 

,tl. .tall ..oo.. dd. .»d e0V-t' 

h.roin o„ their ror. to t.rW.-, th.n thi. .h.ll u. >«"• 
IT IS .0«» t^t until d.f.dlt b. -d. i. tfe pre.i.... the p.ti.. 

. ,nd r...... th. ufor.soid pn.p.rt,. upon poyine in th, ...nti... .11 tn. fir,t pert -old - r» ^ .u .hlch „rW„ d.bt ... 

""=■ """•n" Ll lh. tl„t p.rt h.r.by =o..n.nt to p., «.» lH."r 
interest thereon, th. ..id I»rti.. of th. fint 

in o... or d.fwlt b.inf ..d. in P-V-t or th. -rtM. d.ot .,or..id, or o^ 
futor. advances, in -bol. or in p-rt. or in .ny «r...-t. 

th. inters.t th.rson, or ^ ^ .nar. „rtg.,. d.ot i.t.nd.d to h. h.r.W 

cov.nunt or condition .r «. -«« ^ ^ .r. h.r.o, d.cl.r.d to h. 

80cur.d " 0"C' '"0"' 0[ M s.cond pwt.th.lr heir, executor.,.d.ini.tr.tor. 
^d. in tru.t,. nd th. ..id «rti • ^ ^ ^ .t„w. 

or ti~ th.r..rt.r, to ..U th. proport, 

or sr.nt. .r. h.r.b, „ wt cvnvs, th. - 

h.r.by mortraped or .0 .uch ^ ^ a,lr h.ir. or ...i>n.l • hlch '*• 

to th. pure has.r or purch—r. ^ d„.. notic. of th. tU. Pl.f. 

..d. in foil—-- " "lt: "^Jp.r ^i.hsd in W.'"" "" 

shall ba at -ublic auction for ""h. "* "" 
-rocds .risinr fro. .uch ..1. " 



to the payment of all expanses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a 

commission of eight per cent.to the party selling or making said sale; sec ndly, to the ny. 

mant of all moneys ovdng under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then matured 

or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first part,their 

heirs, or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half 

of the above commission snail be allowed and paid by the mortga ors, their retresentatives, 

heirs or assigns. 

aND the said parties of the first part further covenant to insure forwith , and -ending 

the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or their heirs or assigns, the imrnnements on the hereby^ortgaged 

land to the amount of at least Two 'Ihousand jeven hundred fifty (♦2,750.00) dollars, and to 

cause the policy or policies issved therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, their heirs or assigns, to the 

extent of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in 

possession of themortgagees or the mortgagees may effect said insurance and collect the 

premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wri'iWSS, the hands and seals of said mortgagors. 

Witness: fluth a. O'Oonnell Glenn Hitchie (seal) 

Huth a. O'Uonnell Uolores Ritchie (>ieal) 

oTATi; OF MaKYLhUU , « LLaGnNY COUNTY, TO UT: 

I HtuaBY CuiR'ilrY, ^hat on this 2o day of Migust, in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty nine, before me, the subscriber a Notary iublic of the otate of Maryland, in and for 

said county, personally appeared Glenn Ritchie and Jolores nitchie, his wile,and each 

acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the same 

time before me also personally appeared T. Joseph Condry, individually and as agent for Pearl 

if'ilainger Condry, the within named mortgagees, and made oath in due form of law , that the 

consideration in said mortgage is tme and bona fide as therein set forth. 

VlTNaoo my hand and Notarial oeal the Jay and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial ^eal) Ruth E. O'Donnell Notary Public 

ddddddddddddddddddd 

Cecil Hardinger Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and aecorded September 1, 19i.9 at S:30 j».M. 

The First National tJank of Cumberland. ota;i.ps $.55 

THIS CHATTEL MJiffGAGj!,,Made t is SO" day of nugust, 1949, by and between ^ecil a* 

"ardinger Route 3, Cumberland, of iillegany ^ounty, Maryland party of the first part, herein- 

after called the mortgagor, and The First "ational tiank of Cumberland, a national balking 

corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the united States of Ameito par^y of the second 

part hereinafter called the mortgagee, HITMaoSBTH: 

iHiiHiwiS.the mortgagor is justly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum o f Nine 

Hundred & Twenty seven &36/100dollar8(i927.36).which is payable with interest at the rate of 

per annum in 18 monthly installments of fifty one * 52/100 dollfcra(v51.52) payable on the 

icalendar montb* said installments including principal and interestt 

W7 

1 

d3 is evidenced by the promissory note of the mortgagor payable to theorder of the mortgagee 

of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOV. THaafifORi in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One "ollarUl.OG 

^ the mortgagor does hereby bargin, sell, transfer andassign unto the mortgagee, its successor ! 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Uazen Road, Bedford County, 

Fennyslvania: 

19^8 Studebaker, Regal ^eLuxe 5 passenger, Coupe, Commander, anging #H315464,serial #4352658 

TO HhVa AND TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors 

andaejigns abaiutely. 

FROVlDaD, however, that f the said mcrtgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees with the mortgagee in case default shall be madi 

in the payment of said indebtedness, as herein s et forth, or if the mortgagor shall attempt t« 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part theieof, from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale , disposition or r eneval e xpreased in writini; 

by the mortgagee, or in the event the mortgagor shall default in any agreenent, covenant or 

condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall 

at once become due and payable^ and the^e presents are hereby declared to be made in trust anc 

the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her.or their duly constituted attomej 

or agent, are hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore 

described and any other place or places where the said personal property may be or may be 

found and take and carry away the said property here by mortgaged and to s ell the same, and 

to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their 

assigns, which sale shall be made in manner following, to wit: by giving at least ten days' 

notlc. „f the tU., rl«», "1 <* sale in some "..W.r F"bUsh'a '» —b'rl'«1. 

Mrrund,*!* "L ">•" " " public a uction tor F^c.od. .n.Us tro. 

such sale applied;first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sde, including 

. co—lo.. of .Irt. par .antCtfl to tha p^rty .a:ll„E or a-kme a.U ..la. . 

. r .11 «na» owing ondar thi. .ortgap. .h.thar Pha ».a .tall h... .ha„ »..r.d 
^ 0t •" " " t0 „ tte ovar .0 the -rtg.gor. .la por.on.l r.pr.a.ot.tl... 

or "do.dar.... po..,... 

r: M- 

a83ign8• a ttet until default is made in any of the covenants or mm Is further afreed that until aeiuuo. 
rpimin in possession of the mortgaged property, 

conditions of this "ld property forthwith again3t loss by fire, c 

„r::ir^a -... _....«^:I1 

ptable to t hetortgapa. in th. au. 
or full V.1U. aollara (te ' • 

acc.ptabla to th,.ror „ b. ataora.d a. in oaa. of io.a to in,. . 

r::::::«-—- »•"a ^ 

polio, forthwith in th. ^ a, p.r„ of th. firat P-rt. 
VilTHoiS tha hnnda e.cll .. h.rti»g.r (o«ll 

Attest as to all: H.c.Undis 

OF ' ; ot iliri„ W9. bafor. », th. aub.crlbar, 
I HwioBY CSRTlFf' That on t hi. 

u l™I«v afore ><41, personally appeared 

. Notary 'ublic of th. of afor.going oh.tt.l ^gag. 
♦ hn within named mortg g » . u - Landis casher of The 

Ceil a. Hardinger, the b.f0r. me also appeared H...Undi , 
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First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

law that the conaideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth; and the said H.C.Landis in like manner made oath that he is the *gent 

of said mortgagee and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal. 

(Notarial oeal) A.A.Helmick Notary Public 

N\ 

3 

dddddddddddddddddddddddd 

Chester L. Coughenour, et ux Mortgage 

T0 Filed and Recorded September 1, 1949 at 3 :55 P»M. 

Irving Killenson Stamps 44>95 

THIS KORTGaGE, Made this 1st day of September in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty 

nine, by and between Chester L. wsughenour and nudrey M. ^oughenour, his wife, of nllegany 

County, in the otate of Maryland, parties of the first part, and Irving killenson, of Allegany 

County, in the ^tate of Maryland, parties of the second part.V.ITNEioETH: 

WHErijiiia, the parties of the first part are justly indebted unto the party of the second 

part in the full and just sum of ♦4,500.00 this day loaned the parties cf the firit part by 

the party of the second part together with interest thereon at the rate of 5^ per annum, which 

is to be repaid in monthly instalments of #40.00 each and in addition to saidmonthly payments 

on principal, interest shall also be payable monthly, which interest shall be calculated and 

credited seimwannually. The first of said monthly payments is due onemonth from thedate hereof 

and shall continue monthly until the principal and interest are fully paid. 

It is understood and agreed that the parties of the first part have the right to pay, 

in a ddition to the aforementioned monthly payments, the principal sum ^hendue hereunder or any 

part thereof, in an amount equal to one of more monthly payments. 

AND V.HaKEKo, this mortgage shall clso secure future advances as provided by section 2 

of Article 66 of the annotated ^ode of Maryland (1939 edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 

amendments, by -hapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945,or any future amendments thereto. 

NOW THEnMORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in band 

paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness atthe maturity thereof 

together with the interest thereon, including any future a.dvances, the said parties of the 

first part do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the 

i.aid party of the second part, his heirs and assigns, the following property to wit: 

ALL those lots, pieces or parcels of land knovn and described as Lots Numbers 9 and 10 

in LaVale Wonderland Addition, in Allegany County, Maryland,and being about five miles V.est 

of the City of Cumberland, a Flat of which is recorded among the Land Records of tllegany County 

aforesaid in Plat Case No. 55, and a description of the courses and distances, metes and bounds 

of said Lots is found in Liber L.L.o.No. 139,folio 254, one of the Land Aecords of Allegany 

County foresaid, said lota being particularly described as follows: 

LOT 9: BEGINNING at a peg on the North side of the National Highway at the end of the 

first line of Lot Number 8, and running thence with said National "igjiway North 43 degrees 30 

minutes ^-ast 35 feet; thence North 40 degrees West 150 feet to a ten foot alley; thai ce with 

said alley, south 43 degrees 30 minutes West 35 feet to the end of the second line of Lot 
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Number fl; thence with the said second 1 ine reversed iouth 40 degrees W* 150 feet U the [ 

beginning: 

LOT 10. BEGliiilNG at a peg on the North side of the National Highway at the end 

of the first line of Lot Number 9, and running thence with said National Highway, North 43 

degrees 30 minutes -ast 34.2 feet; thence North 39 degrees 55 minutes West 150 feet to a 10 

foot alley; thence with aaid alley, oouth 43 degrees 30 minutes West 34.5 feet to the end of 

the second line of Lot Number 9, thence with said line reversed, South 40 degrees '■ast 150 

feet to t hebeginning. 

IT being the same property which was conveyed to Chester L. Coughenour, et ux 

by t wo deeds, the first from the Peoples Bank of Cumberland, dated May 29, 1941, and recorded 

in ^eeds Liber 190, folio 114, and the second from George A. Hu|il, et ux, dated December 10, 

1946, and recorded in feeds Liber 212, folio 551, both of which deed_are duly recorded among 

the Land Records of Allegany ^ounty, Maryland, 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads,ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

FHUV1DED, that if the said parties of the first part,their heirs, e;;acutor3, 

administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said party of tie second part, his heirs orj 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Four thousand Five Hundred Dollars U4,500.00) .together with 

the interest thereon, and any future advances made as aforesaid, as and when the same shall 

become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises theaaid parties of the 

first part told ."d ro.se.s 11.. .for...ld propert,, upon p.,lng in th, ....11.., .11 «... 

.»d public liens l.,l.d on ..Id . 11 .hlch fx.., d.b. .nd 

interest thereon, the e.ld prtle. of the flr.t [.rt h.reb, co.en.nt to p,T "hen l.g.Uy 

deoandable. ^ of d>f>ult ^ j.y.era of the «.rtg.g. d.b» eforee.ld. or of 

th. interest thereon, or .ny future edv.ncee, in .hole or in P.rt, or in .W .^nt, c.,en.t 

or conditioner this .one.pe, th„ the .ntir. «rte.pe debt intended to be here , .ecu d . ^ 
kt. and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and 

at one. become due and pay. . ^ ^ ....ini.tratore anda.-iE... or .obey, 

the said party of the s econ a , ^ ^ ^ con3ituted attorneys or agents are hereby 

carscaden and Gilchrist, ts, . property hereby mortgaged or so 
at a nv time thereafter, to sen t"® y r j authorised and emrowe . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ purcha3er or pur. 

much thereof as may be ^ ^ ^ aele 8hall be in manner following 

chasers therof, his, her or^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of sale ^ 

to wit: By giving at lea ^ ^ ^ ^ Bhall be at public acution 

some newspaper published in ^ , fir3t ^ the payment of all expense! 
from such sale w 

for cash, and the proceed ^ and a commi83ion of eight per cent, to the 

incident to such sale, including a y^nt of all .-noneys owing under this 

party ..Ui« ^ ZZ- not, and .. to the belence, to 

~he ."ir—. - ^ --i 

it over to the said parties o the above conmissio.i shall be allow! and 

.ent und«r th. aho.e po«r but no sale^n. ^ 

paid by the mortgagors, their repres covenant to insure forthwith, and 
AND the said parties of ^ ^ ^ in#uranc# co^ny or C0Biranie. 

pending the existence of this .ortgage^ ^ ^ ^ th# her9by B<rtg ed 

acceptable to the mortgagee or his Hundred^,500.00)dollara,and to cause t e 

land to the a.unt of a. ^.st ^ or endorsed, as in case of fire or other 

| policy or rolicies iss^d there or 
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1<,„.S to Inure to the benefit of the ~rt»g.e, hie heir, or .e.lgne, to the extent of his 

lien or del. hereunder, end to piece euch folio, or pollde. forth.lth In pos.eeelonof the 

mortgagee or the eortgegee «y effeot e.ld ln.nr.nce end oollect the Fre.ln.e thereon, vlth 

interest as pert of the mortgage debt, 

Mtnesa, the hands and ~eals of »id mortgagors. 

Witness: Maxine Mlmot tester L. Coughenour (oeal) 

Maxine Vkilmot. Audrey M- coughenour (^eal) 

state of Maryland, iOXEGANy county, to wit-. 

I HjiHEBY CiiRTIFY that on this 1st day of oeptember in the year nineteen hundred and 

forty nine, before me, the subscriber a Notary Public of the Jtate of Maryland, in and for 

said County, personally appeared Chester Le -oughenour and Audrey M. Coughenour,his vrife, 

and each acknowledged the a foregoing mortgage to be their respective act and deed; and at the 

same time before me also personally appeared Irving Millenson, the within named mortfagee and 

made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide 

as therein set forth. 

VilTNtio my hand and Notarial ^eal the day and year aforesaid . 

(notarial Seal) toaxine lAilmot Notary Public 

ddddddddddddddddddddd 

"arley-Davidson tootorcycle Co. Chattel Mortgage 

Tq Filed and uecorded September 1, 19^9 at 8:30 h.M. 

The First "ational Bank 

THlo CHnTTttL MOSTGAGii,Made this 31st day of August, 1949, b y and between "arley- 

^avidson Motorcycle Co. of Ajlegany, bounty, Maryland, party of the first pert, hereinafter 

called the mortgagor, and The First National Bank of Cumberland, a national banking corporation 

iflv duly incorporated under the laws of the United otutesof America, party of the second part, 

hereinafter called the mortgagee, krlTNi^)oc.TH: 

1 HHjiRjiKo the Mortgagor is juatly indebted to the mortgagee in the full sum of ieven 

Hundred Twenty Two & 46/100 dollars U722.46) which is payable with interest at the rate of 

six per annum payable on the 30th day of November 1949, as is evidenced by the promissory note 

of the mortgagor payable to the order of the mcrtgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NOW, THc,aiiFOh£i, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One DollaH^l.OO) 

the mortgagor does hereby bargain,sell, transfer and assign unto the mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at Cumberland, Ajlegany County, 

Maryland. 

Harley-^avidson Motorcycle year 1950, Series 50FL, engine No. 50FL 1466, Hariey Jatidson 

'•otorcycle Year 1950 oeries No. 50S, i^ngine No. 503 1468 

TO HAVh) aNU TO HOLD the said personal property unto the mortgagee, its successors and 

assigns absolutely. 

FKOVliltiJ, however, that if the said mortgagor shall veil and truly pay the aforesaid 

debt and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be wid. 
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The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be nade in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set fbrth, or if the Mortsigor shall attempt to 

sell, dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof from the 

premises aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writ- 

ing by the Mortgagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreentnt, covenant 

or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in 

trust and the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly consti- 

tuted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised at any time thereafter to enter upon the 

premises hereinbefore described and any other place or places »<iere the said personal property 

may be or may be found and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell 

the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 

or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner follcMing, to-wit: by giving ®t least 

ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in 

Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds 

arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, 

including taxes and a comnission of eight per cent (8*) to the party selling or making said 

sale; secondly, to thepayment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same shall 

have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 

personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but 

no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, his per- 

sonal representatives or assigns, 

And It 1. further .greed thet ontll default 1. -de In an, of the oo.enant. or ooedltlon. 

of this mortgage, the -tg.gor re^n In possession of the nortgaged property. 
to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., The Mortgagor .3re.s to insere " ^ so„ , „ .he 

and rending the existence of this .ortgag. to keep It insured P > 

mortgagee In the s« of full co.er.ge dollars of 

cause the polio. Issued therefor to be *' .uch pollc, forth.lth 
— nf tts lien or claim thereoi, anu xu r 

the mortgagee to the extent 

in the possession of the mortgagee, 
I. of tiia tarty of tte first part. 

WITNESS the hands Mid sea ^ BTO.OICB CO., 

Attest as to all: clarence W. Henmis (s,iAL) 

T, V, Fier (Owner) 

STATii OF MAttYUND, aUcKUNY COUNTY, TO before me, the subscriber, 
*vt<« ^Ist day of August f 

x on^s ^ ^ county iforjtildi .ppe.red 

a Rotary Public of the State of ^ tercel. Co.. the *thl. n.»d Hortg.gor. 

Cl.rence «. He-Is. TM ' „ hl, .ot .nd deed, end at thee... 

and acknowledged the afores>lng ch.tte . &nK of Cu.b.rl.nd. the .Ithln 

before me also .PP.-"' '• of th.t .n.conelder.tlon eet forth In the .tore- 

namad Mortg.gee. .nd -de oath In d.e o ^ I. V. Fl.r 1. 

going chattel -rtg.g. " ^ ot „ld Mortgage. .«dul, m..hor...d to 

Ilk. manner made oath that he 1. 

make this affi<lavlt• 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial S.a . ^ ^ Helaick, Notary Public. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ ^ 1951« 
My Conmission expir 
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ttiU&PMMMA,(L A&hM&uu, Sil; 

JJjid^ OaJL ofimw (ifabA/l&JipV'. $#■' OldM&U udjAlffjf, v 'Vk?^ /fiturntfj fia nj <^ 
QumhydaM^ T(ii/iijmJ. jtijujjjpuAi*Xi' X* J>tjMtl J& JJA I/MI, - 

P/aaiJ^Jb, aMd.uA toU^/zljJL Jo/*. aJfrjL AiA a.t(u6S' 

Qqa&maj J^Lu £9^ ci^ djtAvc/vtJ, /?&• 

te?M~ •—. 

To Filed and Recorded September l" 19^9 at rt:30 A. M» 

Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Md. 

THIS PUHCHASB MONtiY CHATTEL MORTGnGii, Made this 3l8t day of August, in the year 

1949, by and between Frank A. Schutt, of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the 

mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corpor- 

ation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, WITNSSSiiTH: 

^ WHiSRi£AS, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum 

of Two Hundred Bighty-Two 00/00 dollars ($2d2.00) which is payable in installments according 

to the tenor of his promissory note of even date herewith for thesum of $282.00, payable to 

the order of said bank. 
I " ■ * 

Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar 

($1.00) the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the follow- 

ing described property, to-wit: 

One 1940 Chrysler 4-Door Sedan, Pale Green - Engine Number C25 20 836; 
Serial Number 76 37 131. 

PROVIDSD that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the afore- 

said sum of |2S2.00 Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said prom- 

issory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

But in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 

interest thereon or in any installment in viiole or in part, or in any covenant or condition 

of this mortgage or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt 

Intended to be secured shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby 

declared to be made in trust, and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property 

and the said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their con- 

stituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to sell 

the property hereby mortgaged or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of 

Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms 

of sale by handbills in Frostburg, Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of 

Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenses of said sale, including a commission of five per cent {5%) to the party 

making said sale, and second, to the payment of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, 

and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said mortgagor. 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 

vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at Wright's Crossing, R. F. D 

1. Frostburg, in Allegany County, Maryland, except v^en actually being used by the said mort- 

gagor, and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of 

the said mortgagee. 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence 

of this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum 

of I Full Value, and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be 

endorsed a. in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of its lien 

I 
% 
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or claim thereon and to place such policy fbrthwith In the possession of the mortgagee. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 3l8t day of August, 

in the year 19U9, 

Attest; Ralph M. Race Frank A. Schutz (S<iaL) 

STATK OF MAHYUND, ALL2GANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I HaHc. BY CiHTIFY that on this 31st day of August, 1949, before ma, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany County aforesaid, personally 

appeared Frank A. (Aldon) Schutz, the within named mortgai^sr, and acknowledged the afore- 

going mortgage to be his act and at the same time before me personally appeared William B. 

Yates, Treasurer of the Fidelity Savings Bank of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the 

within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mort- 

gage is true and bona fide as therein set forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for 

said corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHiRSOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the 

day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) ^ /;, Ralph M. Race, Notary Public. 

Mortgage. 

Filed and Recorded September 1" 1949 at 2:35 P. M. 
(Stamps 551). 

Clarence F. Robinette, et ux. 

To 

W. Wallace McKaig. 

THIS M0KT4AM, made this 1st day of September, in the year Nineteen Hundred and 

Forty-Hlne, W .nO CUr.nc. F. Kobln.W. .nd .d.li™ V. KobL.t.., hi. .If., W-l.- 

cll.d Hortg.gors, -loh ..pr...l.n ».U inolud. f-ir ^Ir., pr.o.a 

succ.ssor. «.•«" ->•" "■ 0f 

Harrlaml 1 P-i.s ot nr.* p.« .nd .. -.U.o. McKaig, cU- 

.xpr...1on *..11 i«W. hi. h.lra, p.r.o«l „pr.»nt.tl,... — 
imit3 of Allegany County, State of Maryland, party of the secon 

the context so requires or admits, of Allegany oou y. 

part, WITNciSSkiTH: 
WHaKaAS Th. ..Id MortW-. ju.a, »d wn. «d. Ind.bt.d "id 

. „ . th. 0.11 .»■ of (,800•00l• "n"B 

rm...... ^ 

paid within three(3) y*®^s ^0° ($20.00) each month, on account of th. 

agree to make payments of not less tna 

principal and interest as herein a tated, the intent to be computed semi-annually at the rate 
^ »vw> balance thereof, after deducting the in- 

"°""ids  "o'- terest, shall oe croui 

bearing even date and tenor herewith. 

NOW THfiKSFOHii, this deed of mortgage 
wttrmsseth that. In consideration of the 

said Mortgagor# do herety bargain and 
r rina Dollar In hand paid, the 

pr..l„. ..d U.. - crann> „„„ ..ia .h. following -p.™. 

..11. gl^. oo...y. ^ ^ 

.long ». 3- o • ■ ^ ^ M J 1. »ll».'. 

AU that lot or parcex 01 
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Addition, and more particularly described as follows, to-wlt: 

Beginning at the and of the third line of Lot No. 2 and reversing said third 

line, Korth 45 degrees 09 minutes West 435.6 feet to a stake, thence North 37 degrees 3ft min- 

utes liast 100 feet to a stake, thence South 45 degrees 09 minutes East 435.6 feet to a stake at 

the limits of the State Road; thence with the limits of said State Road, South 37 degrees 38 

minutes West 100 feat to the beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said Mortgagors by Robert 

C. Wilson, at ux,, by deed dated August ft, 1941, and recorded in Liber 191, Folio 62, one of 

the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

AND WHiiRiAS, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by 

Chapter 923 of the Laws of Maryland passed at the January session in the year 1945, or any 

supplement thereto. 

TOQSTHtiR with the buildings and improvements thereon, and tie rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PKOVIUiSD that if the said Mortgagors shall pay to the said Mortgagee the afore- 

said £ight Hundred Dollars (|ft00.00), and in tha meantime shall perform all the covenants here- 

in on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND IT IS AQKjiiiD, that until default be made in the premises, the said mortgagors 

may occupy the aforesaid property, upon paying, in the neantime, all taxes, assessments, public 

dues and charges levied or to be levied thereon; all of which as also said mortgage debt and the 

interest thereon, tha said Mortgagors hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

BUT IN CASii default be made in payment of said mortgage debt, or of the interest 

thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 

the entire mortgage debt shall at once become due and payable, and at any time thereafter either 

the said mortgagee or George R. Hughes, his duly constituted attorney or agent, is hereby auth- 

orized to sell the property hereby mortgaged, and to convey the same to the purchaser or pur- 

chasers thereof. Said property shall be sold for cash after giving at least twenty days' 

notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale, in some newspaper published in City of 

Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, if not then sold, said property may be sold afterwards 

either privately or publicly, and as a whole or in convenient parcels, as may be deemed advis- 

able by the person selling. 

The proceeds arising from such sale shall be applied: first, to the payment of all 

expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all monies due and payable under this mort- 

gage Including interest on the mortgage debt to the date of the ratification of the auditor's 

report; and third, to pay the balance to the said Mortgagors. In case of advertisement under- 

th« above power, but no sale, all expenses and one-half of said commissions shall be paid by the 

■ortgagors to the person advertising. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the ex- 

istence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 

the mortgagee, the improvements on tha hereby mortgaged land to an amount of at least eight 

hundred (»800.00) dollars, and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed 

or endorsed, as in cage of loss, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent of his 

lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 

mortgagee; and to pay the premium or premiums for said insurance when due. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of said Mortgagors. 

Attest: Betty June Beachy Clarence K. Robinette (S^AL) 

Adeline V. Robinette (SEAL) 

t)45 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this Ist day of September, in tha year 1949, bafore me, 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for sa^d County, personally 

appeared Clarence F. Robinette and Adeline V. Robinette, hie wife, the within named mort- 

gagors, and acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act anl deed. And at the awe 

time, before me, also personally appeared W. Wallace McKaig, the within named mortgagee, and 

made oath in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bonu fide 

as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year last above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Betty June Beachy, Notary Public. 

Ervin W. Lease, et al. Chattel Mortgage 

To Filed and Recorded September 2" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

North American Acceptance Corp. of Maryland. 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE, made this 29" day of August, 1949, by Lease, Ervin W. and 
City 

Elizabeth, Cumberland, of the/County of Allegany, State of Maryland, hereinafter called 

"Mortgagor" to North American Acceptance Corporation of Maryland, a body corporate, 61 N. 

Centre Street, Cumberland, Maryland, hereinafter called "Mortgagee." 

WITNE33ETH: That for and in consideration of the sum of Two Hundred Dollars 

($200.00) the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is hereby ac- 

knowledged. Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto Mortgagee the following described 

personal property: 

The Chattels, including household furniture, now located •tj|^e2i*/l3dreil) 

Cumberland, Allegany County, in said State of Maryland, that Is to say: 

1 Refrigerator, 1 1 »tim, cbUf. I —».r. 1 t.bl., 4 oh.lr., ...I* 

machine, 1 radio, 2 bads, 2 dressers, 1 sofa, 2 stuffed chairs. 

In . ddltlon —, — — - — "" """" "V" "T^r- 

fixtures carpets, oloeke, fittln,., Un.ne, .W. """" ut•n•ll■• 
' ! instrunente and ncehold v*. h.^.ft.r a=,ulr.d b, -.««« ^ " 

rr;™—- -—- - —-^ - 

t'0n'a' Tne followlnc d.ecribed .otor .1* 

coated in C-berland, Maryland, that 1. " mt ...i^, for.™-. 

TO HAVE aMu TO HOLD the sama ^ to be paid to mortgagee, 

PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor Aall pay f 

the gald sum of #200 . 00/100 according to the terms of and 
it. .ncceaeora a. ^ ^ - « ■— —* 

evidenced b, a certa n .t the rate of per 

Inetall.ente of 116.7 ^ ^..U-.te enaU be pa,.bl. .n tn. »• da, of 3.pt.- 

prlnolpal — '^ be payable on «e »• day of eacn e«...dl.. 

"1 ill l.U~nt covering »y unpeld ba^e. Incl-n. Inter..! a a mJQ togeth.r «1 on o,. 2S. day of Hove.ber. 19», a"! 

.for.said, .»lc» l"-"11-"' "»11 
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and duly authorlrad by said mortgagea to make this affidavit, 

WITIUSS my hand and Notarial S«al. 

(Notarial Saal) iimbar D. Johnson, Notary Public, 

UiHiiHHiiHitit 

Oscar Blttlngar, at ux. Mortgage. 

To Filed and Recorded September 6" 1949 at 2:35 P. M, 

Liberty Trust Company of Cumberland, Md. 

'PHIS MOHTO iiQ&, made this second day of September, In the year nineteen hundred und 

forty-nine, by and between Oscar Ulttinger and lidythe K. Blttlnger, hl« wife, of Allegany 

County, Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which expression 

shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 

as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated 

under the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland, Alle- 

gany County, Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, WITNKSSiiTH: 

WlllSltliAS, the said Oscar Blttlnger and lidythe K. Blttlnger, his wife, stand indebt- 

ed unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the Just and full sun of Seven Hundred Kifty 

($750.00) dollars, payable to the order r^f the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after 

date with interest from date at the rate of Si* {6%) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as 

it accrues, at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, Maryland, on March 31, 

June 30, September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest here 

under to be payable on September 30, 1949. 

This mortgage is executed to secure part of the purchase money for the property 

herein described and conveyed and is, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

NOW THEiiK tORfi, In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and 

in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, togothe! 

with the interest thereon, the said Oscar Blttlnger and Edythe K. Blttlnger, his wife, does 

hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 

said The Liberty Trust Company, its successors an d assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot, piece or parcel of ground situate in Election District No. 29, in 

Allegany County, Maryland, and being shown on an unrecorded plat of "Olendale Addition, LaVale, 

Cumberland, Maryland", as the northerly one-half of Lot No. 8, and being more particularly de- 

scribed by metes and bounds as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning for the same parcel of land at a point distant South K7 degrees 40 min- 

utes. East 150 feet from the intersection of Braddock Street and Santa Fe Street, as shown on 

•aid plat and which said point is at the end of the first line of a certain deed from Oeorge 

E. Baughman et ux to William Lewis Conner, et ux., dated the 4th day of March, 1949, and re- 

corded in Liber No. 224, Folio 366, one of the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, a 

reference being made to said deed for a further description of said point of beginning: "nd 

continuing the said line. South 47 degree, 40 minutes East 50 feet along the southerly side of 

■aid Santa Fe Street to a stake which stands atthe end of a division line between lots fi and 9 

of said .ub-dlvision, thence with the said division line. South 42 degrees 20 minutes West 95 

feet to a stake; thence North 47 degrees 40 minutes West 50 feet to a stake which stands at the 

r>b7 

property unto the said mortgagee. 

as 

f Ui« 8 icond 1 Ina of the aforesaid Baughman to Conner deed, and with said line reversed, 

Nortf, 42 degrees 20 minutes East 95 feet to the place of beginning. 

It buing the samu property which was conveyed unto the sold Mortgagors by Oeorge 

E. Baughman, et ux., by deed dated August 2 7, 1949, and duly recorded among the Lard Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland. 

roaEniER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, 

ways, w.itors, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

FO HAVE .4ND TO HOLD the said above described 

its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever, 

PROVIliiD, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, actaiaistrators, or 

assigns, does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid 

sum of Sevan Hundred Fifty ($750 , 00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon, when and 

the some becomss due and payable, and in the imiantime does and stall perfom all the coven- 

ants herein on his part to bo performed, then this mortgage shall bo void, 

IT IS H3REED, that It shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said 

mortgagor shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within 

described property wlthoutthe written consent of the mortgagae. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made and no longer, the mortgagor 

may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in Ub meantirae, all taxes, assess- 

in ents and public liens levied on said property, and on the Mortgage debt and Intereat hereby 

intended to bo secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the 

interest thereon, and all public charges and assesamerts when legally demandable, and It is 

further agreed that in case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property 

are hereby assigned to the mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgager also consents to 

the immediate appointment of a receiver for tl« property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of 

ch. ui.r.™. in whole or In p.rt, or In .ny «!r..-nt. oo»n.nl or oondlUon or tku 

TOrw«o, than th. ontlro .orwg. a.bt Int.nd.d to b. h.r.«. o.our.d .hll .1 ono. boc— lu. 

.na W.bl., .nd th... pro .onto Mr.b, d.ol.r.d to b. -d. In tr-t, -« th. ..Id th. 

Liberty Ir,..t Oo.p.ny. It. .uoc.cr. -d or O-or*. K. H«h.., It., hi. or th.lr doly 

constltut.d .ttornoy or .J.nt, .r. h.„by .uthorU.d .nd o.po-.r.d .. .ny ti~ th.r..ft.r. » 

..U th. prop.rty h.„h, «rttWd, <, .o .o* th.r.of .. -y b. .......ry, .nd to 
his her or thoir heirs or assigns; nurchaser or purchasers thereol, nis, uer w convey the same to the purcnaser vi ptu 

.. i lt, uy giving at least twenty days' notice 
which sale shall be made in manner following, to-wit: By g^ing 

, or 8dle in sums newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, 
of timu place, manner and terms of sal , . 

- tlrl Shall bo ca. on the day of sale or upon 
the proceeds arising from such^sale to^ ^ ^ ^ mortgagee, and a co- 

such .ale, including t. . ^ ^ ^ ^ In... said proparty 1. 

mission of eight p.r cent. ^ ^ ^d,. that In that event th. 

advertised, under the p«er herein ^ ™ ^ ^ om.^n oC th. .aid c<xnmi..ion{ 

party so advertising ^ owing und#r ^rtgage. wh.th.r th. .am. .haU have 

secondly, to the payment o a lt ov#r t0 thB .aid mortgagor, his h.lr., 
.. and as to the balance, to pay 

been matured or not, 

p.raon.l r.pr...nt.tl... or ...Un.. ^ la.„. forthwith, .nd p.ndln, t» 

- ^m byi—• 
existence of this mortgage, ^ ^ ^ lraprov 9m.nt» on the h.r.by mortgag.d land, to 

to the -rt«age, lt- -u«..Sor.^d.» ^ policy or 

the amount of at least Seven nu 
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policies issued therefor to be so frdmed or endorsed, as in the case of fire, to inure to the 

benefit of the mortgagee^ its successors or assigns, to the extent of its ortheir lien or claim 

hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or 

the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 

of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to ex- 

tend to and bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns, of the 

respective parties thereto. 

WITNiiSS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

Attest: Calestine H. Rhind Oscar Bittinger (SiAL) 

Sdythe K. Bittinger (SaAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLSGaNY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I HiiHiiBY CiRTIfl, that on this 2nd day of September, in the year nineteen hundred 

and forty-nine, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland in and for 

the county aforesaid, personally appeared Oscar Bittinger and Edythe K. Bittinger, his wife, 

and each acknowledged the foregoing mortgage to be their act and deed; and at the same time, 

before me, also personally appeared Charles A. Piper, president of The Liberty Trust Company, 

the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, 

in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said corporation 

and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNS33 whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day 

and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Celestine H. Rhind, Notary Public. 
W omT /?S-o 

■.yj/iuutj I QlW^VuLtvJ-. /flasu&nJ. nMLfy' 

73m IiUA.T&mj v 7 

si 

v. 

My Coipmlsaiqn JixpireB May 
Ijalui K'MUvtdj,^   

MJiJulCj /M jtifytixMj a*/;, 
rtuUff t, aM dU 

sIaXj/Ci) Jn. fWii/i 
QJtuJb: 

VtUc'. 
UUjl 

efaJL d,. /y/'Mj 

Mortgage 
HHUHiiHHHHi 

Arthur M. Kennedy et ux 

To Filed and Recorded September 7" 19W at 3:50 P.M. 

Tbe Liberty Trust Company Trustee (Stamps 13.3$) 

THIS MJRTGAGii, i'iade this 6th day of September, in the year 1949, by and between Arthur 

M. Kennedy and Jessie V. Kennedy his wife, of the first part, and The Liberty Trust Company, 

a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of Maryland, Trustee for Modern Park Development 

Company, of the second part, witnesseth: 

WHiiREAS, the said Arthur A, Kennedy and Jessie V. Kamedy, his wife, stand indebted 

unto the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Modem Park Development Company, in the 

Just and full sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred Dollars, ($3,900.00) as evidenced by their 

Joint and severalpro missorynote for said sum of money bearing even date with these presents and 

payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Modern ''ark Development 

Company one year after date, with interest from date at the rate of five per cent (53t) per annum 

payable quarterly as it accrues, at The Liberty Trust Conpany, on March 31, June 30, September 

30 and December 31. 

N0N, THcitEFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the s um of one dollar and in 
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order to secuie the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the mturity thereof, tog other 

with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part do bai^aln, sdl, give, grent, coni 

vey, release anl confirm unto the said The Liberty Trust C ompany. Wee for Modern Park 

Development Company, its successors arri assigns, the following property, to wit: 

All that lot or parcel of ground situated on the southerly side ofColuabia Street, in the 

City of Cumberland , Allegany County .Maryland, particularly described as follows, to vdt: 

BEOINM1NG for the same at the intersection of the westerly side of Polk Street with the 

southerly side of Columbia Street and running thence with tbe westerly side of Polk Street 

in a southwesterly direction i»6-l/2 feet; then at right angles to Polk Street 25-1/2 feet tothe 

second line of the whole lot comreyed by Buena Vista Crew and husband to Elizabeth R.Evans, by 

deed dated January 7, 1907, and recorded in Liber No. 100, folio W9 of tl» Land Records of 

Allegany County, arcl running thence with part of said second line reversed, North 25-1/2 degrees 

East 50 feet, more or less, to the southerly side of Columbia Street, and running thvice with 

said side of said Street, South 67 degrees East 25 feet tothe place of beginning. 

It being the saae property whicn was conveyed to t fis said Arthur M. Kennedy and Jessie V, 

Kennedy, by deed of ituth E. O'Jonnell. Trustee, dated ''«rch 28. 1942, and recorded among the 

Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land, in Liber No. 193, folio 101. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and iraproifements therecn, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property, unto the said party of the second 

part, its sue censors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said parties of the fir* part, their heirs, executors, aiminis- 

trators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said The Liberty Trust Company. Trustee for Modern 

Park Qsvelopment Company, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Three Thousand Nine 

Hundred Dollars ($3,900.00), together with the Interest thereon, when and as the same beco»s 

dU. and payable, .cconUag U> 11. «»or •>' pml.-rT not. M la ... d. 

«.d .hall p.rfora all th. cotaaant. har.ln a. tnalr par. to b. p.rfor.d. th.a .hi. «»..«. .W1 

b* void. J , ... 
IT IS Tha. until d.fa.l. b. ..d. 1" th. pr-laaa, th. aald p.rtla. at >h 

part -y hold and po.a.a, th. foraaald prop.ty.upan in t- 

aesaasmanta a.d pobllo liana lal.d » .10^. and on th. .o,W,a lab. a. I. .... 

„ , th. h.r.b, co-naa. » P-J «" da-.nd.bl... 

:r:r:.f.u b.. - -—- -r:- 

< hole or in part, or inany agreement, covenant oondit^n of interest thereon, in whole ^ ^ 9 hall at once b8C0ia. due and payable, and 

gage, then the entire mortgage andthesald The Liberty Trust Company, 

these presents are hereby declared to be^in trest,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Trustee for Itodem Park Development P . ^ ^ her,by authorize 1 and «poweied at any time 

his, or their duly constituted attorney or agan , ^ ^ ^ ttlwaof aa may be necessary; and to 

th.io.ft.r. to .all tha p-oprt, ^..of. nla. ».r or thalr «lr, or 

grant and convey the same to t pu following, to wit: By giving at least t-enty/days' 

assigns; which sale shall be made in MDM ^ fished in Allegany Court-y. 

notice of time, place, manner and terns o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ratification thereof by the 

Maryland, ^Ich terms shall be cash on t ^ To payment of all expenses in- 

court and tha .r«.8... inW * 

ad.nt to auch ..1. .n- ^ ^"'2, ^     

conunlaalon of al«ht I.r W c„t.lnad..nd no a.la t»r«f «da. that In tn.t 

pro party la ad^rtlaad. undar tha po-r baral 



event the party so aJrertlaing shall be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the coramia- 

sion; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 

have been a^tured or not and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said parties of the first 

part, their heirs or assigns. 

AND the said parties of the first part further covenant and agwe to insure forthwith, 

and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged 

land, to the amount of at least Three Thousand Nine Hundred Dollars ($3,900.00) and to cause the 

policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed as in case of fire, to inure to 

the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 

claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, 

or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as 

part of the mortgage debt. 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to 

and bind the several neirs, executors, administratois, successors or assigns, of the respective 

parties thereto. 

irflTNiidS the nands and seals of said mortgagors. 

WITNtiSS: Carl G. Hodin Arthur M. Kennedy (Seal) 

Thomas L. Keech Jessie V. Kennedy (Jeal) 

STnTii OF Missouri 
TO mflT: 

COUNTY OF Jackson 

I HiKiiBr C KttTXFX , That on this 2 day of 3ept., 19i»9 before me, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Arthur M. Kennedy who acknow 

ledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be his act and deed. 

WITNESS my haind and Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

(Notarial Seal) Carl G.Hodin, Notary Public 
Mv commission expires My comiiission expires Sept,3,1949. 

STATE OF MARYLAND 
TO rfIT: 

COUNTY OF ALL-iGANY 

I HfltiiBY C&iTIFY, That on this 6th day of September, 1949, before ine, the subscriber, a 

Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Jessie V.Kennedy, vdfe of 

Arthur M. Kennedy, who acknowledged the aforegoing instrument of writing to be her act and deed. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 

(NotarialSeal) Thos. J. McNamee, Notary Public 
My commission expires nay 7, 1951. 

STATE OF MAuYLAND 

TO 4IT: 

COUNTY OF ALLEGANY 

I HErtEBY CERTIFY, That on this 6th Jay of September, 1949, before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared Charles A. Piper, President 

of the Liberty Trust Cojipany, Trustee for Modem Park Development Company, the within named mort- 

gagee, and made oath in due form of law ttat the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona 
ide as therein set forth; and the said Charles A. Piper did further, in like manner, make oath 

;hat he is the President of The Liberty Trust Company, Trustee for Modem Park Development Company 
and duly aithori zed by it to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and NotarialSeal the day and year above written. 
Notarial Seal) Thos. J.McNamee, Notary Public, 

(y Commission expires May 7, 1951. 
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i 

Elenor H. Sldgv.ay et vir ,hatt9l 

0 'iled and Recorded August 30, 1949 at 3:10 P.M. 

LesterMillenson t/a, etc. 

Glljts (Eljaltrl Harlgagp Made this 25th day of august . 19 49 
by and between tlenor H. Ridgway and undrew a. Ridgway, her husband, 

ir«tn
B n/

P ,#2^ifn/tr0et of the City of Cumberland, Allegmy County aiaxe i^ryiana hereinafter called the "Mortgagor," LESTER MILLENSON, 
trading as NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY, Cumberland, Maryland (License No. 92), hereinafter called the 
"Mortgagee." 

WITNESSETH; That for and in consideration of the sum of Three Hundred 
Dollars ($ 300.00 ), the actual amount lent by the Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof is 
hereby acknowledged, and which amount the Mortgagor hereby covenants to repay unto the Mortgagee as 
herein set forth, the said Mortgagor doth hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mortgagee the follow- 
ing described personal property, now located at No. Frantz Apt. #2 ^entror Street afore- 
said, that is to say:- 

Make Model Year Engine No. Serial No. Title No. 

OTHER ACCESSORIES: 
1 3pc Brown Living Room Suite consisting of davenport and 2 chairs, 1 opinet locker, 1 "H.C.A" 

rloor model radio, 1 Large Combination Jesk and iipoki case, 2 Valnut ^nd tables, 1 square and 

1 oblong, 1 7pc walnut dining room suite consistingof table, 4 chairs, buffet and china closet, 
.j 

2 9x12 Hxminister rups, 1 5pc walnut bedroom suite, consistingof vanity, bed, dresser chair 

and chest of drawers. 

and, in addition thereto. all other goods ^^^^le"". Tttn\\\r8
erivrwarr^XcaU"n: 

carpets, ^s, clocks, fittings^ lin ^. ^Ved by the Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the 
ctrunents and household goot-^ hereaf - q ci,attels herein mentioned. 
premises or commingled with or substi^^e5Jd « 'rtraKee h^s personal representatives and assigns, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto the said Mortgagee, n-s pciau 
forever. .... «inrtpaffor shall cay or cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, 

PROVIDED, HOWEVEF, that if the saidMo pg business, the aforesaid principal his personal representatives and assigns^hisjegular^^ ^ ^ 

—• -»">W I".""""" »' '-»«» and 

••- - 

presents shall be void. otos and possesses said mortgaged personal 
The Hortpagor covenants that he or she jl. e or conditional purchase title against the 

without the consent in writin® ection by the Mortgagee at any time. 
shall be subject to view and inspectio y oonaitions hereof, or if the Mortgagor sell or 

principal, together wi ithout prior demand, and said Mor g ® ion thereof wherever found, 

f "i'sr-rpr.1." "or,e"<"" "11"" 

I.™. '""'■TJ'll their l..t ^ 

IT, "oum.or's «.= . pio« i.-H"''" ""Umt.riK -T .ub.inul. 

J 



onin the MorlKORor may obtain possession of the said 
Kortgaged^personnl property upon payment to the sMd Mortgagee of the balance due thereon together 
with any unpaid interest. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or 
remedy which the Mortgngee may heve. 

The Mortgagor agrees to keep the aforesaid mortgaged property insured during the continuance of 
this mortgagf in some company suitable to the Mortgngee against loss of fire (nnu in case the property 
mortgaged is an automobile, against loss by fire, theft and collision) in an amount of not less than mortgaged ^ ^ ^auae said policy or policies to be so framed as to be payable in case of loss 

to the Mortgagee. 
The Mortgagor acknowledges to have received from the Mortgagee, in connection with the loan 

herein mentioned, a statement in the English language, showing the amount and date of the loan, the 
maturity thereof, the nature of the security for the loan, the name and address of the Mortgagor, the 
name and address of the Mortgagee, the rate of interest charged and the provisions of Section 14 ot 
Article 58A of the Uniform Small Loan laws of Maryland. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and tho 
plural shall bo taken in the singular. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(B) and seals(s) of said Mortgagor^). 
witness G.n.v» 3ton.   ijjaxda 1. 'altmw __(Seal) 
WITNESS Q«n«wa Ston.   Harry 0. Mlt.man (SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF ALLEGANY, TO-WIT; . TO-WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 10th day of September , 19 i»9 , before me, 

the subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the County nforosaid, personally 
appeared Alverda I. Ma It. man aid Harry 0. Waltman her husband th® Mortgagor^) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be their act. And, at the 
same time, before me also personally appeared LESTER M1LLENS0N, the within named Mortgagee, and made 
oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in the within mortgage is true and bona fide 
as herein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Notary Public 

(NOTARIAL SEAL) 
•Insert the word "including" or tho word "with* as the circumstances may requiro. 

II I' 

Joseph W. Delaney et ux 

mehijl 3. Humbert son et ux K*cord,d Au«ust 31" 1949 at 10i00 h.M. MDrtga«# 

Made this _ 30th day of_ Auguet 
in the year Nineteen Hundred anu Forty Nln*.  , by a* mMaa 

Joseph Hf. Delaney and Veronica K. Delaney, his vdft, 

of  Allagany .County, in the State of Maryland 
part ies . .of the first part, andMichael Stanley Uuobertsonand iva V. Huabaruson, .ii» wife 

r>Hi 

^ if 

of  Alleyany    
parties —of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

.County, In the State of Maryland    

Whtrtas, t*18 said parties of the first part are justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Forty Five Hundred Dollars which said 
sum the parties of the first part promise to pay to the parties of the second part, with interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, per annum, in monthly installments of not less than Thirty 
Dollars per month, and interest, until the full sum of |i»30o.00 and interest has been paid and 
satisfied, adjustments to be made semi-annually upon the principal and interest of said indebt* 
edness. The sum hereby secured being in part purchase mney for the hereinafter Jescribed 
pro per ty. 

Dew thtrtfer*. In consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the naturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm nnto the snld 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground lying and 
being on the North side of the Piney Mountain Hoad in Election District No. 24 near tickhart, 
Allegany County .Maryland, and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the centre of the Piney Mountain toad and North 75 degrees 10 mln4 

ut.. *,« it f..t tro. Ih. moat corn.r of th. Cw BrMf o«r Br.ajD.k 
< 11nm meridian courts »d horltontal distances being used throughout) 

5J«h" -i-"" "•« i7i-ou""" f*nc•11,11 * ?,Tb 

f .c. n» North »6 d.gre.s « fS. 
136.00 feot, 30>.thl) ^ 1)0.00 f.t. 

line. South 1^ degrees 25 mi™t83 f '* t0 ^ C9ntre 0f the afcresald Piney Mountain road. 
South 11 degrees 05 minutes hast 66.23 fee tw the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and running do*> the c®;,tre of ^uth 77 degrees 33mlnutes ^est 78.37 ftet. North 89 
77 degrees 47 minutes -•" 32 00 Jeet. beginnlng> contalning in all 2.202 acre., 
degrees 19 minutes West 193. 5 -nnvavad to the parties of the first part by the part- 
more or less, and being the same property co * ith andl intended to be .^corded slmultaneouely 

m Q 
" - •h.u p., 

parties of the second part, thair forty Five Hundred Dollars, 

executor . administrator or ^'^^^ame'shall become due and payable, and U- 
... —- ——" - 



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
par tie sof the first part     
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, asae^ments and publio liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

parties of the first part  _   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made 

6age'\\en the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 

payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 pan!** Qf ^ Moond part,    

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or   y^n 
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any'time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so ^ \heref 
and to erant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns- ^ich sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land SarnLd' which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from'such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
tax^- lov'ed an'' ■> commission of eight uer cent, to the party selling or making said sale, 
secondly^to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 

parties of the first part, their  _   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor__a^ their. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

parties of the first part 
An& the said — — —^ 

    _ further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptabl© to thG mortgagceSor   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 Fiv Thouaaod    -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee s, thai r  heirs or assigns, to the extent 

t.h»i r their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hands and seals of said mortgagors 

Attegt   Joseph Dalanay (Seal) 

 gdtt. Ryan    Veronica K. Delaney (Seal) 

jytate of f0ar9lani>. 

AUrgany (CnuntQ, tn mil: 

.(Seal) 

.{Seal) 

3 lirrcbH rprliflf. That on this 30th day of-Ayeit  

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nine , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph W.Delaney and Veronica Delaney his wife , 

«ni< --- acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage T**?* ctiv*—act and deed ; and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Michael 3. Humbert son and^veJ.Humbertson 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal)  Kdward J. Rvan    
Notary Publio 

f i!1* ? Ifglf**# t if if 

{\h:\ 

Russell J. Collins et ux - - ■ - 
10 an^ Recorded August 31" 1V49 at 3:15 P .4 of dumber land, Maryland. ' * Cimbfirland Savlnps 3ank o] 

WI|IH ilortgagp. 
-day of Made this  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and /orty --nin# 
Russell J. Collins and .tery I. Collins, his wife 

Mortgage 

(Stamps 11.10) 

-, by and between 

of Alleg>ny County, in the State of Maryland 
parties . .^of the first part, and the Cumberland Savinta Ba.ik of C umberland,Maryland, a corp. 

oration duly incorporated under the laws of the 3tate of Maryland, a corporation 

  Allagany   .County, in the State of Maryland    
part _X—__of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Wh«r«ts, the said Russell J. Collins and :4ary I.Collins, his wife stand indebted unto 
the Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber laid, Maryland in the just and full sum of Jne Thousand 

($1000) Dollars, payable one year after date, with interest from date, at the rate of six per 
cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues,. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of |20.00 per month plus interest at 

the rate of six per cent per annum. 
It is also covenarted and agreed by the mortgaisrs, parties hereto and fVilly understood 

by them that this mortgage s.all at the option of the mortgagee, secure such furtmr advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January 1945 
Session of the General Assembly and any amendments or suppleoents thereto. 

Dow Zhtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Russell J Collins and Mary I. Collins his 4fe, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumber land,Maryland, its successors, and assigns, the following 

K*uuqtxxxx^xxxxtxx All those lots or parcels of land, lying and 
being on the westerly side of South Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Mary- 
land, knovr. and designated as Lots Nos. 292 , 293, and 294 as shov€> on the amended plat of 
Laing's Addition to the City of Cumberland, which said plat is recorded among the Land Records 
of Allegany County, in Liber 99 folio 721 and are more particularly described in one parcel 

38 ^Beginning for the sane at a point on the westerly side of South Street on the dividing lint 
between Lots Nos. 291 and 292, as shown on the AmeniedPlat of LainE's addition to the City of 
Cuaberland and nlnning with slid dividing line North 75 degrees 23 minutes -est "3-5 f.et tx, a 
point on the Easterly side of cr alley, then running with the easterly i ie of said alley,South 
1J. decrees 02 minutes West 75 feet to the dividing line between Lots Nos. <94 and 295 of said 

"la -U dividing lin. ^ 7S 

m.l f..t <0 the «« .id. of South Str.et, th.n .dth •ld• °! 300", 3'"" 
North 14 degrees 02 minutes £.a3t 75 f®et' W v^t^Kusaell J. Collins and Mary I. Collins 

It b.lre th. .... prop.rty whictt .as ""fS."ifT b/d-d uL th. nth d., of J-lr. 

»• 

Maryland. 

  

:"14 

Cumber land Savings Bank of CumberJand^MatT^U^ ^ ^ ^ Ihcusand Uollara  
30IWXW*AZXXX*XKW»I1M»««»*X cr h saine aholi become due and payable, and in 

together with the interest ^^ nant3 horein on Ueir —  

perf0rmed!nthen this3 mortgage sha 1 l be void° 



(W4 

i   

Jlnd it is JRgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
Hi'imtn CniUna and Mary X.-Collin* iii« 
   jnay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ——— — 

Ruas^ll J. Collins and Marx I. Collins ..Im wife   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of tho 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
Cumberland Sarings Bank of Cumberlani.Maryland, its suecassprs  

and assigns, or F,Brooke lllhitlag      
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thevaof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit« By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Husaal 1 J. Collins and Mary I. Collin»P hia wifat thair heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisemant under the above power but no Ml*t Ona-half Of tha above OWMiaaion 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor, a, t hair  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said I'uajHU jL .Cplliaa and Mary 1. CQllina, hia wifa^    
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pendim? the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by aome insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Ita successors or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tho amount of at least    
 Qafftlitlltf 1tl000«00^   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgageeit^ aucceasors JBdBBtor assigns, to the extent 
nf 1nr ^^1 r   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest   

 Sthal McCarty    

Hussail J. Collins 

Mlryri.~Colllna 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

 (Seal) 

 (Seal) 

i&tatf of dtaryland. 

Allrgatty (EauntQ. in mil: 

3 Ijrrrhjl rrrlitll.That on this 31at day of Sapr.wahur- 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Huasall J. Collins and Mary I.Collins his wife 

and- JAQh -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to bethfclr. 
at the same time before me also personally appeared. 

Cumberland Savings Bank 

-act and deed ; and 
Yica Praaldant of tha 

the within named mortgagee 

oath 
nor 

and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
further mad* 
to maka 

jrtgage is true and bonn fide as therein set forthand the said Marcus A. Naughton, 
tha^TMiJa tha Vica Preaidant of Cumberland Savings Bank and du 1 v mit So ri led 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid, this artidavit. 

(NotarialSaal)  Kth.i Urc^rty 
Notary Public 

#######*##/., ,V 

John William Manthaiy at ux 

ThojMs L. Caasna ril*d and fl*conl«d Septa atoar 3" 1949 at 10:15 A.M. 

l j 

Cessna 

Moniy 
Nineteen Hundred and Forty aight 

13 th day of_ August 

John William Manthaiy and VadaLouise Mantheiy, his wife, 

County, in the State of. of Allafany  
parties of the first part, and Thomaa L. Cessna 

by and between 

Hdryland 

of_  Allegany 
part_Jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrtts, The said party of tha second parthas this day loaned to the said parties of 
tha first part tha flill and just sum of One hundred seventy five (#175.00) Dollars, tha racaipt 
of which is hereby acknowledged, which said sum the aaid parties of tha first part do haraby 
agree to repay in monthly installments of not lass than five ($5.00) Dollars per month, the firat 
of said inatallmants to be due and payable one month from the date hereof; together with interest 
thereon at tha rate of tlrea (3^) per cent par annum, due and payable monthly on the unpaid 
principal, accounting from the date hereof. 

Tlow Zbtnfoit, in consideration of the premises, anl of the sum of ono dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at tho maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of tha first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto tho said 

party of the second part 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot, piaca or parcel of land ait- 

uatad on Coulahan Street near The Little Valley Road about one and one quarter miles Northaast- 
erly of the City of Cumberland in Allegany County .Maryland, being part of The Cumbarland Valley 
Addition to Cumberland and known as Lot No. Two Hundred and twenty (220) Section B as shewn on 
amended plat No. 2 of The Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumterland, filed ft>r record on the 3l8t 
day of January, 1927 in Plat Case Box -No, 9< amcng the Land Kecords of <tllegany County, Mary land,, 

Being the saw property that waa conveyed to the said parties of the first part by Charlea 
Lester Creek and Bllen N.Creek, his wife, by deed datedthe 30th day ofJuly, 194<, and to be ra- 
corded among the Land Records of Allegany County,Mary land, simultaneously with the recording 
of this mortgage. 

executor . administrator or aS3ignS;Jh;h^;;73
ilSlllfl become due and payable, and in 

together with the interest her.ln o.  ^ t0 ^ 
--s-htrtfis^t^^^id. 



Jtnd it is jRgretd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 partita of th* flrat part 
 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said — —   

parties of tha first part   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 fmrtynf t.ha —annrf part    
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or—ZTT.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to soil the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns ; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

of tha first part, their _heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor__«. representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atrtrtrte"«jHlT3T- 
—  —rnrmer-wvetiant—t o 

ovwpnnj -MM*- 
1 mprrnremaatb nra tnhft laa^      

       — 

-■wKh-wt p03 3esq4cn-g^--t»re-m9r't<;a»i»i>— 
--t-h^-^xKn-^wno-»ti>feyooti 

Witness, the handa and seaia of said mortgagor a 

Attest Ellzabath Philson — 
Eli f«bath Phllson 

John Wtlliaa Manthaiy 

VadaLoulsa Manthaiy 
-(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatr of IHanilatri. 

Allrgang CCountQ, tn tuit: 

Jljmhg rprtify,That on this Uih day of_AuoMt_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and- Fourty a ight -, before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

John William Hanthaiy and Vada Louisa Manthaiy, hia wifa 

and_ tach .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thtir_ -act and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Thnmaa Caaaoa. 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotariaISaal) BXiTabath PhlXaon 

Kmd.. /< 
fb-ti LtlluX. jLltUi/vdj, oP, sy^jrrruu, , if i..!..!. .    i-uiul 

MLUuc ^ w,aJtw 

QjJnUAJ, sfyvull^JtfhruiAscftJ&f/J 

#####*<« uifgitiflhtttintt.iifgtfihfiridnt 

SoWt Maxwall WilUama at ux 

Harry H.,4ilUr It ux Filed ** R*ccrd'<1 S'Ptenber 8" 1949 at 10:35 A.M. 

fefcw8'" "•d,,h"—lal' a.y.r-A.Bm in ine year iJiffetrfen Hundred and Forty Nina 
Hobert Maxwall Williams and Bualah Juna Williams, nis wifa, 

Hortgag# 

, by and between 

of Allegany County, in the State of .. Maryland 
partot the first part, and Harry ^willar and itoaa C.JUllar, hi. wifa, 

1 \ 

of  
part- 
 Allagany   
-lM__of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrtas, the parties of tha first part ara now indabtad unto the parties of tha aacond 
part in tha full and Just sum of One Thousand Six HunJrad and Sixty and 74/100 ($1,660.74) 
dollars, this day loaned tha parties of the first part by tha parties of tha aacond part, 
which principal sum with interest at 6)C par annum is to be repaid by tha partlaa of tha 
first part to the parties of tha second part in payments of not lass than XwBnty (|20.00) 
Dollars par month, said payments to be applied first to the interest and tha balance to 
the principal until the amount of principal and interest is fully paid. 

Uow Zbwlort, in consideration of the premises, ani of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said rtobart Waxwall Williams and Bualah •'una WilUama 

his wifa, 

d0 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Harry K.Millar and Hose C. Miller, nia wife, thair 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-*it: All that, lot or parcal of ground aituatad 

near the Valley Hoad about one and one half miles Northeasterly of tha City of Cumbertand, 
Allagany County, Maryland, being Lot No. 484, Secdon A, as shown on amandad Plat No. 2 of 
Bownan's Cumberland Valley Addition to Cumberland, and more particularly daacribad aa fol- 

l0WS, BEGINNING on the Westerly side of Lake avenue at the end of the first lina of Lot No. 

485 and running with the Westerly sida of Lake Avanua 3outh 22 degrees ^ 
■ 0 fllBt thal North 67 degrees 50 minutes West 150 feet to the baaterly aida of an Allay, 
and with the Easterly side of said Alley North 22 degrees and 10 minutaa *aat 40 ftet to tha 
second line of Lot No. 485 and with the said second Una reraraed South 67 dagreaa 50 aln- 

Ut93 EaS ffilNQ8tha'aameproparty0whichwaa1 conreyed to tha partiea of tha first part by a 
d..d JL 17th d., or .u^t, 1949, f~.     ^ 
recorded among tha Land Records of AUegany County,Maryland. 

.nn... » — -—-" - 

-rrr«„ si.s;s/ir.r-u..«... 



WH 

Jlnd It is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 partlat of tha flrat 
  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said partlawnf th» first part — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 Harrv H.Hllly Roa« C .Miller, hi3 wlfg  

William L. Wilson. Jr.  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or  
his her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
anytime thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
.and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
♦ loTHe-i an^ « •'nrrnni^lon of eieht oer cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to'the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  
 partiaB of the flrat part their heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^-,-their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said- . partlaa. of ths first, part.. 
   further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—Its —— —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Two Thousand (42,OOu.OO)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , thel r heirs or assigns, to the extent 
0f their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 
Richard A. Held 

Hobart MaKMall Ml 1H am» 

Buelah June Williams 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

&tate of IHarylanb. 

Allrrjanu (CnunlB. to mil: 

3 l|Crpby Cprtify, That on this 17th day of Auguat 

in the year nineteen hundred and- fortv nine before me, the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
iiobert Maxwell Williams and Buelah June Williams, his wife, 

and tftCh .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thair _act and deed: and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Harry R,Miller and Hosa C.IAiller his wife, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) MilUaa L.WUann. Jr. 
Notary Public 

###################^# 

4) 3 

C^cspa Jlarpar 
tuns iirnrujagp. 

N Filed and Hecorded September 10" 1949 at 11:30 a M, 

Made this 17th tiny of—Augmt  

Mortgage 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Forty mna  

Frederick L, Hurt and Waraie A. tkirt, his wife, 

of  —Allflgany County, in the State of Jtaryland 
Part-its 0f the first, part, and Carson C. Harper  

Allegany 

County, in the State of Haryland  

., by and between 

of 
Part—y of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the parties of the first part are now indebted to the party of the acond part 
In the ftill and just sum of Fifteen Hunired ($1,500.00) Dollars, for**»ich they have fiwen 
their promissory note of even date herewith, payable with Interest at the rate of 33t per amua, 
In monthly payments on the principal and interest of not less than Twenty Five (|2S.OO) Oollars, 
Interest to be calculated monthly, accounting from S eptember 9, 1%9. 

liow thirtfor*' in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said parties of the first part 

,50 give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
party of the second part, Ms 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcelof ground situated on 
the Westerly sile of Bedford Street, in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Maryland, known 

and designated as part of Lot No. 7 in Thomas Shrive r's A idition to Cumberland, and »re parti- 
cularly described as follows: . . „ _ 

Beginning for the same on the Westerly side of Bedford Street at a stone marked No. 7, 
and running thence with the Westerly side of Bedford Street , South 26i degrees West 36 feet; 
then North 63i degrees West 70 feet to the Easterly edge of a stone wall extending across said 
whole lot; then with the Easterly edge of said stone wall. North 26J degrees East 36 feet, then 
South 63i degrees East 70 feet to the place of beginning; and including a right-of-way * 6 a a rilstance of 70 feet along the second line* 
rent three feet wide extending from Selfonl Street, a distance or " * 

Being the same property conveyed by Carson C. Harper to the said Frederick L. ux 
b. Mi ot .... norawith .nd to » th. Und K.oonl. o. 
»ryl«d, tu. «rte.S. bolnc jd-.n » -cur. pTtot U» p.rcb... ^d" !<■' 
Reference to said deed is hereby made for a IVirtoer description. 

  MfT" *1 I*"' I I«I| m OI WU-I' 
executor . administrator or °ssi«ns^ ^ shall be00Be due and payable, and i.. 
together with the interest h.rein on.. — ^ t0 be 

  



Jlnd it is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
 parti«8 of ttw first part 

    may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parti»t of tha firnt part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 party of tha aaooni part, hla   
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or irfllblir V.—laon —  —  
his. her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorised and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale co apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
tq-vqs lev!ed, Bnd ^ commission of eicht ner cent, to the party selling or making said sale . 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said —   

parties of tha flrat part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said PVttM 9f first part——  
       further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or flU  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
Piftean Hundred (il.SOO.On) Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , hi a heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of_hla_or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand a and seal s of said mortgagor a. 

Attest Ina a. Hughea  Fr^artck L. Hurt (Seal) 

In. ri. Aigh,,  Ma^i^ A- Hurt (Seal) 

  (Seal) 

      (Seal) 

i&alp of Maryland, 

AUrganQ (Enunl^. tn niit: 

3 hrrrby rrrtify.ihat on this 17th day of_  Auguai_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and forty nlna , before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Frederick L. Hurt and .4amie X.Hurt his wife, 

— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be thttr _aot and deed; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Caraon C. Hacpar  

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  Ina ft. hughaa  
Notary Public 

iiw rif ihtf wif ffffftrftrifnif 

Glenn a . Kibble et ux 

A 09 Feldstein "ledand Recorded September 13"1949 at 3:15 P.". ;4ortg''«* 
, Made thlg 29th  day of_jiuguu__   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty-rdrn   by ^ bet,e,n 

E 

Glenn a. Kirable and Mary M. Kinable his wife 

— County, in the State of Maryland 
part_i^—of the first part, and Abe Eeldateln 

Allegany -County, in the State of _ _ Maryl^a^ 
-of the second part, WITNESSEXH: 

Whereas, the said Glenn A. Kimble and Mary M. Himble his wife stand Indebted unto the 
said Abe Feldstein, in the just and full sua of One Hundred Twenty-five Dollars (|125.00) pay- 
able one year after date with interest from date at the rate of six per cent per annun, payable 
semi-annually as it accrues. 

This mortgage is for the balance of the unpaid purchase price of the property barein- 
after described and is therefore a purchase money mortgage. 

Ilcw Zhftfen. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said Glenn Xiabla and Mary M. Kibble, his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Abe Feldstein, his . , _ . . 
heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All those lots or parcels of ground situated 

in Election District No. 5, Alle^any County .Maryland. and designated as Lots No. 137 and No. 
138 of the sub-division of the H.C. Balch Farm known as Glenora, and more particularly ies- 
cribei g® the at tt)9 intersection of the Sout hwesterly s ide of Forrest Ave- 

nue with the Northwesterly side of Robin Street, and running with said Forrest Avenue North 
LI decrees 55 minutes West 108.50 feet to a point on tne division line between Lots No* 
and No 139 then at right angles with Forres. Avenue and with said division Une South 46 
j os'minutes /lest, 150 feet more or less to the Northeasterly line of Lot No. 136, degrees .05 minutes ^fest 15U leet hereof and with the said Northeasterly lineof 

L t. t. among ^ L„<. K.=oH. oT prior 

to the recording of this mortgage. 

 ^-sBscawaWBss^^* - " 
la      

^ " assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Abe F eldsteln,_hla heirs, 
.  nealcynn 

* , un. Hundred «>dTi®nty-flv« Dollart 

„.„t„ , —r^~-igj•; execu^ui 9   
.I.*.... 

S; 'hai1 
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JRud it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said. 
Glenn A. amble and Mary M. Klmbla. hi a wife,      . 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said ''I0™1 *?—■'<« Kimble, hie wife 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

Abe FeldateIn, his 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Clann Kiinblfl and. 
  Mary M, K-tmhla, hla wl f a, thair  heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor B, t n>ir representatives, heirs or assigns. 

\nb the said A. Kiable and Mary M.Klinble, his wife,  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or hta Mira Of   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
   One Hundred Twanty-llya (I125.QQ)  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ills heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of—hjg or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witness, the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

Attest Glenn A. Kimble 

Ethel McCarty Mary M. Kimble 
.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

_(Seal) 

&tatp of fHarylani). 

AUrgamj (Cnuntg. In uiit: 

-(Seal) 

3 Ijmbg rrrtify.ihat on this_  29 th day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and Forty-nine 

AW9t 

., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Glenn A. Kimble and Mary M. Kimble, his Mlfe, 

and_ each .acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. their 

at the same time before me also personally appeared. Abe Feldstein 
.act and deed; and 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal) Ethel McCarty 

Joseph L. 

Where**, The Mortgagees have loaned to the i4ortgagors the fullsum of 3even Thousand Two 
Hundred Fifty and 00/100 Dollars ($7,250 . 00) payable on or before September 5th, 1969, togathsr 
with interest thereon at the rate of per annum on the unpaid principal balance until paid 
and payable semi-annually with the privilege of paying on theprincipal at any time. Interest to 
be computed on reduced monthly balances. 

pp 

Nojcman Pat ton at ux Fil#d and Record#4 s«Ptember 13"m9 at 8:30 a.m. 
uHftH ilortyagp, Made this. -day of .September 

Mortgage 

(Stamps 17.70) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and.-, forty. Mm   by and between 

Joseph L. Knepp and Pauline Knepp, his wife, hereinafter called the Mortgagors, 

.AUegarjy    County, in the State of Nary^ind 
part—lag .of the first part, and Norman Pat ton and urpm Pattoa, hi# wlf»» harelnafter cal- 

led the Mortgagees, 

—  -County, in the State of ^dry^*n^ of  
part of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

tloiv Cherefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said  Mortgagors    

do hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Mortgagees, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: .ho Cltw nf Pumharland in 
All the following described parcels of land situated in the City of Cumoeriana, 

Allegany County,State of Maryland, being known and designated as Lot No. 13, and the W«"erly 
one-half of Lot No. U as stown on the plat of Eichnr's Addition to Cumberland which plat is 
recorded anong the Land Hecoris of Allegany County, In Plat Uox 156, and *»ich parcels of land 
ar® oarticularly dsscribed as f ollowSj t»o wit-s _ f pa— are Baginning at a stake in the limitsof Eichner Avenue, second comer of Parcel 

Westernly One Half of Lot No. U: Beginning for the same at a stake in the limit, o 
r.r Lnt Mo 13 and runnir« thence along said Awnue South 50 deg. 

13 ^ "" 159 

to the beginning. mnveved to Joseph L.Knepp and Pauline Knepp by J. 
Being the same property that was convey ^ 2<th of Mrcht and 

C
r:f0S:d"2nTth%nV«S#^^e^rAil.iy County,Maryland, in Liber 208, folio 264. 

prw"
,,r" 

PrniM. .wt if ..n- Mrtrwn.tMIr 

—- r:r * 

other with the interest thereon, as tk^lr pert to be together witn x." covenants herein on »-■ ' ' ^ 



Had it is Jlgrttd that until default be Kade in the premises, the said_ 
 Mortgagors      

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said —    
 Mortgi gora  
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said 
 Mortgagors, their   heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor thair representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said- Mortgagors 

-further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or   
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

Six Thousand and 00/100 (|6,00u.00) -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to bo so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , tholr heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagees , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witatss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor s 

Attest Maynard Hasenbuhler 

   Harl«n« HasanbuhJLer 

Josaph L. Knapp 
Pauline Knepp 

&tat? of fBarglatri. 

AllrgatiQ (CouttlQ. to mil: 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

3 hprrby rerttfg,That on this_5th_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ 

-day of aaptemhnr. 

forty nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Joseph L. Knepp and Pauline Knepp, his wife 

and— acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_-fcljlic act and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally wppanrart Morman Pat, ton and Urpha Pat ton, his wife. 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(NotarialSeal)  William A . Wilson 
Notary Public 

##################### 

[• 

Tony Zumpano et ux ...    

Barnard Pcaston TBt ux Fil*d and Keconled s*Ptember U" 1949 at 10:00 a.m. 
Sl|tH IMnrt^agp. 

Mortgage 

Made this. &1L mouu bliXB  yvit 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and forty nine 

-day of Sentenbar 

Tony Zumpano and Viola Zumpano, his wife, 

Allegany 

., by and between 

of      County, in the State of Waryto nd 
part——of the first part, and    

Of- 

Bernard Preston and Irene M. Preston, his wife, 

—Allegany or Allegany County, in the State of _ .Maryland    
Part—lea.-of the second part, WITNESSEIH; 

Wbtrtas, the said parties of the first partare Justly and bona fide indebted unto the 
parties of the second part in the full and just sum of Five Thousand Dollars, Wilch said sub 
the parties of the first part promise to pay to the order of the parties of the second part 
In (cnsecutive monthly installments of not less than Thirty Five Dollars per nonth, and interest 
at the rate of five par cent per annum, payable seal-annually, until the full sua of Five 
Thousand Dollars and interest has been paid and satisfied, the sua hereby secured being in 
part purchase money for the hereinafter described property. 

new Zbtrttort. in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the saii parties of the first part 

jo give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
parties of the second part, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that lot or parcel of ground situate, ly» 
Ing and being on Welsh Hill, near the City of Frostburg, Maryland, and particularly described as 

f011 All that piece or parcel of land lying and being in Allegany County,Mary land, being part of 
a tract of land called "Walnut Level" and beginning at a stone planted on the South cope of the 

- - - —r, K 

li»th. 1927, and reconled in Liber No. 150i »iif > ld d oonv,yecl by Marshall 
EXCEPfaNG, HOtf-iVKH, so much of ^d recorded in Liber No. 221, 

Lewi8, -1". «• ""l 
folio 5^0, of said Land liecords, sal ^-tad July Zlst, 1948, and recorded in Liber No. 221, 
said property conveyed to John Nea! by ^'^^"^f^'^n acri, and also excepting the lot 
folio 558. of said Land Hecords said " contain 69/100 ln uber N , 2X6, ibllo 
sold to Urvllle Crowe by deediatedAugust ^d. l^. al50 excepting the minerals 
634; of said Land Records, reference to which 1. hereby^ Uwla> 
underlying said ground as reserved in the Sulllpano and Viola Zumpano, his wife, 

XT BKINO the same P^^-J/^^ir^^e'd -Ig ^ Id Keconis of Allegany County . 
by deed dated September 8th, 194^, ana ou y 
Maryland, 

exaouter . . au. .„a I. 

—.... - r:::rP:   •• '• 



Jind it Is Jlgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said. 
 parfcina of tha first part  

-may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the neantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said—parties of the first part  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  
 partita of the second part, their  
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or_ Edward J.Ryan   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parti aa of t. Qfl fir St part, their heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor a, their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

An6 the said parties of the first, part.  
 further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgageasor. 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least- 
 ^ive Thousand Oollara, ($5,000.00)    
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees , tMlf heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee s , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt, 

Witntss, the hands and seals of said mortgagor s. 
His 

Attest.  TOnyfear^Z"^Pan0 (Seal) 

 £dw. .l.Hyan  Viola Zumpano  (Seal) 

i&tatr of dlanjlanft, 

AUrgantj (£nunto. tn mil; 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

3 Ijerrby rrrtifg, mat on this   Bth day nf September, 

in the year nineteen hundred and_ forty-ntna ., before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Tony Zumpano and Viola Zumpano, his wife, 

and_ each -acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to and deed ; and 
at the same time before me also personally appeared Barnard Pmaton and Irene M. PregLon^^ 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

(Notarial Seal) adward J. Hyan 

.MO. yaiuJL tftALuStdj, 
dhtj [JJjJrtUAj W Mst 
iViPiUC OA. /i J-Hy tL ', 

aJ-AijuL nULti Qut 
Hvjim/uuL Q. rfyufctu 
dlcam D vuXiK, 

Notary Public 

(M 

Mary M.Shade 
To 

The Citii«n. No* i Fil8d andii,rtgd Septefflber2" 1949 at 10:20 A.M. Th%r
c

(
15il«n;, National Bmk of rfesternport. Mar yland 

®I|tH ilorttjagp. Made this._ 31a t 

Mortjp«e  

(Stupe 11.10) 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Vnrt.y Nina 

Mary M. Shade single. 

-day of August 

-, by and between 

0f- -Allegany -County, in the State of. Mar/land.  o—"V   • t wvavv -am* j f nu     _ 
part_jf—of the first part, and The C iti xen * a Ha tianai _Bank of Wwterrtpor t.AaryJjind, a 

Corporation organized under the National Banking Laws 

of Allegany 
part- -of the second part, WITHESSETH: 

-County, in the State of Maryland 

Whtrt»s,1te said party of the first part is Indebted unto the party of the seeondpart 
in the full and Just sum of Eleven Hundred Dollars (lUOO.OO) for money lent, tfclch loan is evi- 
denced by the promissory note of the said party of the £L rat pert, of even date herewith, pay- 
able on demand to the order of the said party of the second part, with interest, at the Cititen's 
National Bmk of Mesternport, Maryland, and WEHliAS, it was understood and agreed prior to the 
lending of said money and the giving of said note, that this mortgage should be executed in 
order to secure the prompt payment of said loan together with the Interest thereon. 

Hotv Zbtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, tmd of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said perty of the first part. 

do 
second 

ive, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the e9 give, grant, bai 
xi&ttt&ldttiiS&SSL 

heirs and assigns, the following property. to-wit:All that certain lot ofgroundin 
Allegany County,Maryland, knov« and nunfcered on the plat of Hsmuond's Addition to Mesternport 

i" J.t.rr4 * • 

M^hilr1^ law. A reference is hereby specifically ruade to said deed so recorfed for a 
more^definite and particular desertion of the property hereby mortgaged. 

0 C3 

-,^gasggagga^«sg  
XXWfJv- ——- —- - 

Praoidtd, that if the said party of e_ ' '     «4 T.ot r»T*«3 or aaaiffE 
'U" """ •'U,I1""""" 

^rti o t-«i< M.s3>La^!' party Of the second part, Its succea-y-. —j^UrjJl^XOO.OO) 
0r aS3ignS J^enThr^lThaU become due and payable, and In 

...».«r.:::™........ - -1 



i)t)8 

Jlnd it Is Jlgrttd that until default be made in the premises, the said- 
party of th» flrat p»rt. 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said party of the first, part, 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

party of the a*cond part. Its successors     
and assigns, or—Horace P.rfhitworth Ita 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-witt By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a oomnission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

parw hy ieirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor -s representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said. party of t he first part 
-further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its Bucceesora—or    
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  

JilaTan Hundred It 00/100 -Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee It^s aucceascra—Salxx or assigns, to the extent 
of It a or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Witntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 

Charles J. Umfclin  

Mary M.Shade .(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

.(Seal) 

&tatr of fSargland. 

AUrgano (Hauntg, In tmt: 

3 Ijrrpbg rprtifg. That on this 3i«t —day of August 

in the year nineteen hundred and. Forty Nine before me, the subscriber 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mary M. Shade single 

and did —acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage whmtary af,t an(j deed. and 

at the same time before me also personally appeared Howard C.Dixon, agent and president of The 
Citi sen's National Bank of We stern port, Hd. ' 
the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and that he is the agent and the President 

(Notarla ISeal) Chart as J. I.nughUn 
Notary Public 

#0 

Roy L. Merritt et ux 
To 

r„-,. . o . „ Filed and Heconied September 14" 1949 «t 3-45 P H Mortgage 

- - —— 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

tlOV T. «. 4. — * — - 

kl. 

-day of Septan bar 
— t*4iu  - —— w/—ee^aaw 

rtoy L. Merritt and Clara 0. Merritt, his wife, ., by and between 

Of- Allegany County, in the State of14,1,1   County, in the State nf wrylana  
part_ie8—of the first part _ nnd Cumberland Savings Bank of Cunber land (Mary land, a corp 

oration iuly incorporated under the laws of the State of Harylnd, a corporation 

-County, in the State of  of A1 lagan y   
part_jt of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Whtrtas, the said Roy L. Merritt and Clara G. Merritt, his wife stand indebted unto the 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland,Maryland, in the Just and flill sum of Forty-two Hundred 
($4200.00) Dollars payable one year after date with interest from date at the mte of eix per 
cent per annum, payable monthly as it accrues. 

It is agreed by and between the parties hereto that the said parties of the first part 
shall make payments on said indebtedness in the amount of $35.00 per month plus interest at 
six pe r cent per annum. 

It is also covenanted and agreedby the mortgagees, parties hereto and fully understood 
by them that this mortgage shall at the option of me mortgagee, secure su:n nrtner advances 
as provided for by Chapter 923 of the Public General Laws of Maryland passed at the January 
1945 Sess of the General Assembly and any amendmaits or supplements thereto. 

HciP thtrtfort, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand paid, 
and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said - Roy k«-Mirritt and Clara 0, Herrittt hie wife, 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 
Cumberland Savings Bank of Cumberland, Maryland, its succe3s<TS 

wSotlotxand assigns, the following property, to-wit: All that certain lot or parcel of ground lyt 
ing and situate in Allegany County,Maryland and designated and described as Lot "C" on a plat o 
thf "John C. Whalley Loys" recorded in Liber 143 folio 630, one of the Land rtecords of Allegany 
County Maryland, ^ "^f^^^^/n^ofs^ingdiirstreet, comer of Lot "B" of this 

wast 116*9 feet- North 62 degrees 50 minutes rfest 97.5 feet to a point in the tasterly line of West 116.9 feet, wortn aeg ^ leaving Lot "B" along said Street line, South 

degrees 15 minutes cast 97 fe ieeree3 35 minutes East 112.4 feet to a point in the 
land of Wiich this is a part, Sou 57 g h ^-inning corner herein ^ven; thence 
westerly line of Springdale Street; J3^! of tL flrat "line of the original. North 32 l/« deg- 
with the line of said str®et re*er with the appurtenances and incluslng also the right 
rees East 53 feet to the b®«1":1^' ^ f t extending through the John C.rfhalley Lots 
in perpetuity to use a certain a11** ^ Aahley 3treet to the second line of V* *. " 

UM U»t .«.ncu fro. SU... .croS. I*. D » M' 1". 
as appurtenant to the premises d t0 Koy L. Merritt and Clara G. Merritt, 

It being the same property whicn / dat(cl the 27th day of May, 1946 and re- 

a 

prK11.% .p^.—— 

—- ——— - '• 
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Jlnd II it Hgrttd that until default be icade in the premises, the said  
  Bny L. Mfrrltt and Clara G.Marritt, hi ■ Wlf« ^  

  nay hold and posoeas the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantiDe, all taxes, asseBaments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said-Jioy L. Marritt and Clar* O.Marritt, hl« jdLCa 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeoaid, or of the 
interest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 
gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and 
payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said  

C' aharland 3aving« of Cuaberland.Maryland. lt» TOCMMOTi  

3ti»X*a»3WMBauuirmtii««wtnyVTCi)8iott)ococand assigns, or F. Brooka Irfhiting — 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at 
any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as maybe necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit. By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber- 
land, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party sellino; or making said sale; 
secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have 
been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said  

Roy O.Marrltt and Clara O.MTrittf hlawlfa, heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertioemont under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor!, thalr  representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Anb the said Hoy Q.Marritt and Clara G.Marritt. hia wifa.       
     further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or lbs auccaasors or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least  
 Farty-two Hundrad t^200.00)   Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of 
fires, to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lLa . auccaaaamieirs or assigns, to the extent 
of—-iLS-OC-   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forth- 
with in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect 
the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Wltntss, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a. 

Attest   

Angela Senkbeil     

Roy L. Merrltt 

Clara Q.Marritt 

&tat? af iianilanft, 

AUnjanu (CnunlQ, In arit: 

_{Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

-(Seal) 

* 

3lirrpbi| rprtify,That on this day of - ^ attain bar 

in the year nineteen hundred and  
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland. 

Koy L.Marritt andClara G. Marritt, his 

Forty-nine before me, the subscriber 
in and for said County, personally appeared 

Mil9 

cknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he thalr and deed ; and 
at the sanio time before me also personally appeared Macglia-A-.Ji4Ught.on Vica Praaidant of tha 
Cumberland oavinga dank of Cumberland ,Mar/land 

within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
8ftid Marcus A.Naughton further made 

Notary Public 

Bud Alderton 

To 
■orth Amarican Acceptance Corporation 

THIS CHATTEL MORTGAGE. Made thit. 25 
by - Aldarton,. flud    

Cumberland 

Chattel Mortgage 
Piled und Recorded September 2" 1949 at 8:30 A. M. 

19.42- 

 of the County o'     County 01 - —-a—* 
Si.* of Maryland, h.™..,,., „1W w (oc.pl.„c. C.^,.tloll 

..t d, 61 «. CrtKtauV HL.  , "Moitfag..." 
Witneiieth: Thm for and in consideration of the .urn of . Thrae Hundrart y Dollar# 

3^0.00-  ). the actual amount lent by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, receipt whereof i. hereby nclinowledged, and which 
omount Mortgagor hereby covenanta to repay unto Mortgagee a. hereinafter Kt forth. Mortpgor doth hereby bargain and Kll 
unto Mortgagee the foUow ng deacribed pemonal property: 

The c'.iattelt. including houachold furniture, now located at No. Rt. 5 flraddock Hd,,   Street 

in said City 
County of Cumbarlajld,—AUttgAflX—  , in said State of Maryland, that is to aay; 

and. in addition thereto, all other goods and chattels of like nature and all other furniture, fixtures, carpels, rugs, clocks fittings, 
linens, china, crockery, cutlery, utensils, silverware, musical instruments and household goods hereafter acquired by the 
Mortgagor and kept or used in or about the premises or commingled with or substituted for any chattels herein mentioned. 

The following described motor vehicle with all attachments and equipment, now located in Cuabtrlaad   
Maryland, tiiat is to soy; 
MAKE MODEL YEAR ENGINE No. SERIAL No. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Chevrolet 2-Door 1940 3064078 UltAOl-15889 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever. 
PROVIDED. HOWEVER, that if Mortgagor shall ^ 

regular place of business the eforesa d .,( Three Hundred Sixty   
(t 360 00 ) according to the terms of end as evidenced by a certain promissory not: of even date herewith payable 
(' ■-■J monthly .. MW  U ■>'   

each- — - installment, of $ each; iasullmenu of  7~J 
. . „ , ft each; payable on the 25 of each month beginmng on the -2A - installments of ^ ^ ^ mlturity at 6% per annum, then these present, shall 

 : JT;."        ;   •r' iTJirSui  
... intetert. In ^ ^ ^ 

- - - - - -——--- - '■ 
the payment of $ I 00 or a fraction thereof. m , _er,onlll ptof)e,ty and that there i. 

.  I I. 1,. tl.e mortgagee ugain.t om or damage V -itlemcnt or adiu.tment on any claim or claim 
It tins mong**.: ------ - f , h mortgagee with an "-urmi^ ^•■■i—, e ^ and certihcate. 


